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YARDS IDLE

Tyneside strikers

vote to stay out

h -j- *

i’TTNOFFICIAL strikers on Tyneside defied

riK^s,":' their shop stewards yesterday by deciding

yS^ltD hold out for an extra 25p a week. The
T^V-vote, by 462 to 417, means that Swan Hunter’s

ivH$?five shipyards are likely to remain idle for

vTat least another week.

The strikers’ union, the General and

Municipal Workers, had recommended the

2,800 men to accept an offer of a £21-15 basic

, wage, onIy.25p less than their demand. The

strike has already made 7,000 other workers

idle for a week.

Six thousand men returning from holiday to three

Upper Clyde shipyards today will hear a report from

leaders of the workers occupying the Clydebank yard

and decide whether to take similar action. Details of

the first redundancies at Upper Clyde yards are expected

to be announced by the liquidator.
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Thousand at meeting
By JOHN PETTY, Gty Staff

NOFFICIAL strikers at the Swan Hunter group’s five

Tyneside shipyards are to keep the yards dosed

this week in a wrangle over 2'5p. They defied shop

stewards yesterday by de-

their
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DECISION ON
UCS WORK-IN

TODAY
Dally Telegraph Reporter

CHOP stewards of Upper
Clyde.Shipbuilders will

announce details today of
how they propose, to cope
with the key issue m their

workers’ take-over—how to
keep'paying men declared
redunaaqt. -

Six tfaopSqAd.men. returniag
from holidaf^.wiU have the
position explairred to” them by
shop stewards fronj^he already-
occupied Clydebank yahi, and
will decide whether to occuoy
the Connell, Fairfield and. Lint-
house yards.

At the same time the first re-

dundancies, decided by the
liquidator. Mr Robert C Smith,
are expected to be announced.
These will involve between 200
and 400 employees, mostly in

the marketing, planning and de-

sign departments.
It is the rejection of these

notices, which, on onion instruc-
tions, are not to be typed or dis-

tributed bv office staff, that will

test on their expiry, the shop
stewards’ plan to pay and find

work for the first and successive
“ victims.

1*

- Further talks between the
men’s leaders and the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry wiU
be held in London today.
Mr Smith, declines to discuss
whether there is any prospect of
a glowing-down in the proposed
rate of dismissals while these
talks continue.

Upsurge of production

The redundancies could in-

volve 6,000 men. ranging From
top management to apprentices.
But it is known that Mr Smith

is “pleasantly surprised" by the
upsurge of production in the
doomed Clydebank yard in the
first full week of shop steward
control.

After next Friday, when Mr
Smith will refuse ta pay those
who have been sacked but insist)

on remaining at work, th

stewards* own “pay account*
will have to be opened.
How Far these funds, the tota

of
_

which is. now about the onlv,

thing the work-in leaders wilt

not discuss will go. and for how
long, are among details expected
to be revealed to the full work
force today.

PRIEST GRABS

MAN FROM

BALCONY EDGE
A Rugbv playing Roman

Catholic priest grabbed a man
who was threatening to jump

‘ftbjn a GOft-high balcony ledge

to Essex Road, Islington, last

Bight

- father John Wrenn. SO. was

to the scene while prepar-

s&.te- evening Mass at St John

Jr
e l-EvangeJist Church. .While

J“
e man. aged about 50. was ois-

E*rted bv an onlooker below
rather.'-'Wrenn dashed Forward

held him..to the wall aft**"
« Rugby tackle.

..Father Wrenn said: “I fold
him he was Foolish causing a
pros and. traffic Jam in the street
below."

riding to continue

week-old strike.

At a meeting in a Wallsend
bingo hall, the stewards re-
commended acceptance of an
offer for a basic wage of
£21*15 a week.
But the men, members of the

General and Municipal Workers
Union, voted by 462 to 417 to
stick to their daim for £21-40.

Votes destroyed
"A number of people did not

vote or destroyed their ballot

papers,” a union official said
afterwards. Onlv about 1,000 of
the 2,800 strikers went to the
meeting.
They decided there should not

be another meeting until next
Friday, which means that Swan
Hunter will lose another £200.0«'.M).

The men jniolved are ancillary

workers—mainly crane drivers,

stage erectors and labourers.

Seven thousand other workers at

the Tyne yards have been made
idle by the strike.

The E2F-15 offer compares
with an original offer'of £20 171

;.

raised through stages oF £20-60

and £21. '

£10m. losses

Swan Hunter has been one of

the most successful of European
shipbuilders and has scorned
Government aid. but it has sus-

tained losses of £10,420.000 in

the past two years.

Although there has been “ no
comment ” from Sir John Hunter
chairman of the group, it is

understood that he has nego-

tiated : For an increase in the

price Jto be paid by some ship-

owner for vessels on order at

the vards.
An1 overall increase of be-

tween £5 million and £7 million

is the figure quoted in the in-

dustry as a means of preventing

further losses by Swan Hunter.

The strike will jeopardise

efforts to put the shipbuilding

business back on a profitable

basis. So Far there has been no
suggestion that Swan Hunter
mav be forced to permanent

closure of one or two smaller

yards, but there is increasing

speculation that this wilT happen.

The strike Illustrates the

second of the two basic reasons

for the problems of British ship-

building, the first of which is

that almost even* yard is badlv

situated, being ton Far up river

or too Far from steelworks.

The other is that shipbuilding

trade unions are in even greater

need of modernisation than the

yards themselves. British ship-

builders have to contend with a

multiplicity oF unions, so that a

leapfrogging action persists with

wage claims and there is ever-

present danger of disputes.

Critical of U C S
Swao Hunter is among ship-

builders which were critical of

Upper Clyde Shipbuilders for

making high wage settlements

in the past, saying that these

were unrealistic for the rest ot

the industry.

After the Wailsend meeting

Mr Keo Baker, National Indus-

trial Officer For the General ana

Municipal Workers Union, said

rhe company had promised that

in addition to. the £21 -lo here

would be a rise of £1 a week

next January and a noth, r LI

a , the start of 19»»-

Women workers now on

£15*15 would have goiiincreases

L n7*22L‘, £lS-22 ,

2 and

ei9’22*i l 11 ^ ne th e rije

for men.

FASTNET

YACHT HITS

ROlfcs
i

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A YACHT taking part in^
the Bastnet Race struck

a rock off the Lizard penin-

sula of Cornwall last night

The Lizard liFeboat was laun-

ched to help the Carillion. Coast-

guards sawl the yacht was taking

water rapidly.

Later in was reported that the

lifeboat 'had taken the yacht

in tow. Her crew of eight were
reported safe.

The coastguards were pump-
ing her out late' last night

The American-owned Ameri-
can Eagle was leading in the

race when sighted by coast-

guards at Sennen. Cornwall, late

vesterdav. The event is the last

of the Admiral’s Cup series. led

by Mr -Heath's British team.

Good progress

But Mr Heath’s Morning
Cloud was not among the seven
vaebts which had passed the

lookout bv dusk.

The vachts were making good
progress in good weather with

a light westerly wind and 25
miles visibility. -Trailiag Amen
can Eagle, which is not a mem-
ber of the American Admiral’s

Cup team, were Ragamuffin and
Apollo. \
Two hundred and thirty vessels

are taking part in the 605-mile

Rovai Ocean Racing Qub event
which started from Cawes on
Saturday, but only \43 are
Admiral s Cup competitor^.

David Thorpe—P2J \

RUSSIAN SHIP

RESCUES THREE
FROM YACHT

A Cambridge coople and their

daughter spent five hours on
board a Russian naval vessel

after being rescued From their

30Ft motor vacht. crippled with
rudder trouhle. in the North Sea
on Saturday-

Dr John Moffatt, of Chester-
ton Hall Crpscent. Cambridge,
said vesterdav the Russian
vessel, a suoolv ship accompany-
ing a submarine, was tailed bv
Dutch and French warships and
a RAF Shackleton aircraft.

"The crew was very Friendly.”

The Russians took the
Moffatt* vacht Mefis*a to the

East Goodwin livhtshio and
transferred Dr Moffat ». his wiFe
Anne and daughter KliVabeth. 8.

to the Hghtshin. From where the
Walmer lifeboat took them to

Dover.

The Moon in a plastic bag—Apollo lb commander.
Col David Scott, holding a rock sample aboard the
carrier. Okinawa. 17,000 tons, after the astronauts'

Pacific splashdown.

Early retirers’ dole

By JOHN KEMP, Social Services Correspondent

PLANS to curb the amount of unemployment benefit

drawn by people who sign on the dole after

retiring early have been dropped by the Government
This means people who retire before reaching 65

will be able to continue claiming benefits of up to

£15*10 a week, irrespective of the size of their

pensions. ^
Mr Dean, Minister of State, Social Services, said

yesterday, however, that he was proposing stiffer rules
to reduce what has been described as a “ serious abuse ”

of the unemployment bene-

fits scheme.
The people he intends to

damp down on include those
who move to seaside retirement
homes and then register as un-

employed knowing nothing suit-

able can be found for them.

For 12 months they are en-

titled to unemployment benefits

of £8-10 a week if married, and
for the first six months also

get an earnings-related supple-

ment of up to £7 a week. On
Sept. 20 the rates go up to a
maximum of £16 '70 a week-

Sliding scale defeat

On the National Insurance
Advisory Committee's advice the

Labour Government in 1969 and
the present Government this

year proposed an amendment to

existing legislation.

But the Conservative plan to

give benefits on a sliding scale

to those receiving between £lfi

and £50 a week in occupational

pensions and nothing to those

getting more were defeated by
a Tory revolt in' May when the
proposals reached committee
stage.
The Government could have re-

instated the clause when the Bill

reached report stage but Mr
Dean said this would not be
done.

’* We were defeated in com-
mittee and we felt it would be
wrong to try to reinstate the

clause now. Parliament has said

it is not prepared to wear this

change.

“We still feel, as we have
always Felt,” he added, “that

Continued on Back P., Col. 3

TALKS ON SUEZ

TO REOPEN
By Our Jerusalem Correspondent

Israel has decided to resume
discussions with .America on an
interim settlement with Egvnt
for the reopening of the Suez
Canal.

Israel’s ambassador to Wash-
ington Gen Rabin, said yester-

day that Mr Sisco. American
Assistant Secretary of State, had
not bridged the gap between
Israeli and Egyptian positions

during his visit to Israel.

Sisco Confident-Back Page

MOSCOW RENEWS

ATTACKS ON
CHINA

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

Moscow resumed its series oF

bitter attacks yesterday on

China's reoorled new alliance

with the West.

The official news agency. Tass.

accused China of
_

seeking to
•* destroy rhe national tradi-

tions” of its nnn-Chmese popu-

lation.

BABY ABANDONED
A 12-hour-old babv was found

vesterdav in a dustbin in Haim
ault Road. Levton. East London.
It was being treated last niaht

in an incuhafor at Thorpe
Coombe Maternity Hospital.
Walthamstow
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POLICE PLEA
TO KIDNAP
CALLER

By HUGH DAVIES
pOLICE bunting the kid-

napper of Denise Weller,
aged five months, last night
appealed to an anonymous
telephone caller who claims
his wife has the baby, to
contact them.

The plea by Chief Supt
Willis Vickers, head of Harlow
police, came after the man had
made a second telephone call
about Denise who has been
missing 10 davs-

Tbe caller telephoned a
London newspaper at 4.50 p.m.
yesterday saying he had rung
police at Hatfield. Herts, 19
miles From the hunt head-

Q
uarters at Harlow, on Satur-
ay. He repeated that his wife

“ Mary ” was holding the baby
who was “in good health.**

He wanted Det. Chief Supt
Len White, head of Essex C 1 D,
to appear on television news at
9.35 p.m. last night to give a
public assurance that no
attempt would be made to pur-
sue his wife if she left the baby
at a pre-arranged place.

Chief Supt Vickers said that
Mr White would not appear on
tho T V broadcast. The first

consideration oF the police was
the baby's safety, but every con-
sideration would be shown to
the persons “ who clearly need
advice, assistance or even medi-
cal help.”

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

ULSTER
(See This Page)

Civilian shot in Oakficld
Sireet, Ardoync, as rioting
ii'.crearcd towards niidnt.Tbt.

Unconfirmed renort said
another soldier shot,

HEARD WINS
Jerrv Heard fU.S.) had 74

for il-holo total of 275 won
815949P American golf
classic at Akron, Ohio.—-A P.

APOLLO

LANDING

INQUIRY
By HENRY MILLER

in Houston

CPACE scientists opened^ a thorough investiga-

tion last night into the
parachute failure which
caused tbe Apollo 15 astro-
nauts to splash down so
heavily in the Pacific Ocean
when they came back to
Earth from the Moon.
Officials of i be National Aero-

nautics and Space Administra-
tion fN A S A) in Houston yester-
day said that top priority would
be given to analysing the reason
for the failure, on Saturday
night, and to correcting it before
the next Apollo mission.

Although the spacecraft was
designed to Function safely an
two as weO as three parachutes,
it was the first time it had been
tested in a real situation. There
was a danger that the lines of

Editorial Comment—PIO
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the parachute that did not func-

tion would spin and become en-

tangled with the other ’chutes.

The three parachutes are
booked together in a device
called the “ Bower pot.” It ap-
peared at first that all three
had developed properly. This
was reported by recovery crews.

But then one chute deflated
tor so far unexplained reasons.

The spacecraft was designed
to withstand a landing impact
of 78 Gs (the force of gravity).
The impact with only two
chutes is calculated at about
16 Gs so it was well within the
safety margin.
With all three parachutes in

use, the landing force would
have been between 8 and 10 Gs.
Navy swimmers recovered one

parachute but it was not imme-
diately dear whether this was
the one that failed.

A flight official will examine
it and study video tapes of the
descent to try to pinpoint the
reason for the failure.

The astronauts did not have
the means of detecting a para-
chute failing and releasing it be-
fore it could foul the other

Continued on Back P^ CoL 6

BRITON SHOT
DEAD IN

ETHIOPIA
Mr John Glass. 52, cf Oke-

harapton, Devon, was shot dea«!
yesterday in the Ethiopian town
of Dubte, centre of a British-run
cotton plantation. 125 miles
east of Addis Ababa.

Mr Glass, who worked at the
plantation, was having a drink
at a local bar when a man
pulled out a pistol and killed

him and wounded another man.
The man then wounded an

Ethiopian present before turning
the gun on himself. He is now
under arrest in a police hospital
suffering from head wonnds. Mr
Glass was to have left Ethiopia
shortly. His wife flew home on
Thursday tn make plans for
their retirement.—Reuter.

SIT DOWN STRIKE

BY PRISONERS
By Oar Crime Correspondent
The gaverner of Wormwood

Scrubs jail is inquiring into the
reasons far a six-hour sit down
strike by 50 to 60 prisoners
while they were exercising in

the prison yard, it was revealed
yesterday.

There was no voilence during
the demonstration an Friday
and the men later dispersed.
No reason was given for the sit

down, although there have been
complaints aoout conditions in
the prison.

CYCLE GIRL HURT
Denise Burton, 15, was injured

yesterday while trying to take a
photograph of her mother, Mrs
Beryl Burton, Britain’s champion
woman cyclist, winning the
Women’s National Championship
100-mile time trial at Peter-

borough. She was struck by a
car but nor seriously hurt

Race Report—P18

Today's Weather

London. S.E.. E.. Cent. N- Cent. S.

England, E Anglia, E. Midlands :

Dry, cloudy, bright spells later.

Wind W. Light to moderate. Max.
75F (250.

W. Midlands, N.. S. Wales. S.W,
N.W. England: Cloudy, mainly
dry, bill fog. Bright intervals

later. Wind W. moderate. 66F
U9C).

Lake Dist: Sunny spells, mainly
dry. Cloudy, rain later. Wind W.
backing S.W. light to moderate.
64F 080.

5. North Sea. Strait of Dover:
Wind S.W. force 4. Moderate
breeze. Sea smooth-

Engush Channel (£>. St. George’s
Channel: Wind S.W. force l-o

light to gentle breeze to force 4.

Sea smooth.

husH Sea: Wind 5.W. force' 4 to
force 5. Moderate to fresh
breeze. Sea slight to moderate.

Outlook: Rain or showers in N.W_
mainly dry in S.E.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
(Toes.)

Noon 6n.m. gam.
London 70>5o) ts5i 70> oOttOi
Birmingham bitTQj 65(85) 95 ( ui,
Manchester 6U ( 65) 60(75) yniHn,
Newcastle 55IB5J 50i HOJ #5,^
Sunday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—P20

Soldiers shot as

violence mounts

in Ulster
By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

rpW0 soldiers were shot and slightly hurt in

Belfast last night, bringing the total of

injured in a weekend of street warfare to 10

soldiers and four civilians.

Troops and police fear the violence may worsen

at the approach of Thursday’s march by the Derry

Apprentice Boys. At least 100 bullets from machine

guns, revolvers and rifles were fired at troops at the

weekend during clashes

with mobs and snipers in

the mainly Roman Catholic

Falls Road and the

Ardoyne areas.

Gunmen operating singly

and in groups tired from the
cover of crowds and darkened
side streets.

Householders doused lights and
boarded windows as bullets

swept Belfast’s streets. Four
civilians, including a woman,
were hit by gunfire in the
Ardoyne and one of the men was
seriously injured.

Four soldiers received leg and
arm bullet wounds and another
four were hurt by home-made
shrapnel and stones, but their

condition was not serious.

Driver killed

The trouble started after

a driver, Mr Harry Thornton,
was shot dead by a sentry

in Springfield Road. The soldier

believed he was a gunman, but
witnesses say bis van had back-
fired. The shooting is being
investigated.

It led to attacks on the local

security base by youths who
seized cars and turned them into
blazing barricades. IRA mili-

tants used the shooting of Mr
Thornton as a chance to mount
a bold attack on the Army.

The rioting worsened and
spread to Ardoyne as rival

Protestant and Roman Catholic
crowds dashed. The Army,
attempting to break them up,
came under organised fire from
groups, of IRA gunmen who
were directed by whistles.

One of the two soldiers shot
last night in the later outbreak
of shooting was a private in 2nd
Bn, Parachute Regiment He
was bit in the arm while on
sentry duty at the Springfield
Road Array-police base.

The second soldier, in the
Royal Green Jackets, was
wounded by shots fired from a
passing car in Mulhouse Street

Two gelignite bombs ex-
ploded at Ballydamford power
station at Islandmagee, Co.
Antrim. A third nnexploded
bomb was fonnd on the site.

FRENCH A-TEST
By Our Paris Staff

The French Defence Ministry
announced last night that a low-
powered nuclear device was ex-

E
loded yesterday over Mururoa
agoon at the French nuclear

testing range in the Pacific.

AMERICAN
ANXIETY
ON DOLLAR
By RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

A NXJETY in Washington
over America's balance

of payments problems and
an expected announcement
this week of a new drop in
gold reserves is causing in*,

creasing speculation in
Washington on the devalua-
tion of the dollar.

A Congressional sub-
committee report this weekend
declared that only by altering the
international exchange value of
the dollar could the deficit in
America’s international pay-
ments be cured.

It is predicted that the
announcement on America's
gold reserves will be only just
above the $10,000 million
(£4,167 million) figure, the
smallest for many years.

Today, America is to make a
new big drawing from the Inter-
national Monetary Fond of
more than $860 million (£358
million) worth of foreign ex-
change because the Belgians
and Dutch do not wish to con-
tinue to bold excessive amounts
of dollars.

The Treasury Department
continues to keep a stiff npper
lip. Commenting on the Con-
gressional Committee report it
stated that no discussions were
planned or anticipated with res-
pect at the IMF or elsewhere
on realigning exchange rates.

“Growth recession”

The general inflation and un-
employment problem in America
continues to draw gloomy -com-
ments in Washington ana sharp
crlddsms for the handling of the
economic situation by the Ad-
ministration.

Every major price indicator
sbows tbat tbe rate of inflation
is getting worse and a former
Nixon adviser Mr Pierre Rinfret
has said that America “ may be
entering a growth recession soon
after recovering from a classical
recession.”

The report ' of the Congress
siooal sub-committee argued

Continued on Back P., CoL 5

CENTRAL HEATHS
LOW, LOW PRICE!

Servowarm offers you all the warmth and comfort
you'd expect from top class central heating plusr

all the hotwater you can use. Servowarm prices start
I

at only £255,* not bad when you remember it adds
|

considerably to the value ofyour house. And the terms we
offer can be arranged to fit comfortably into your budget.

* deludingsw connecting dttrga

.IT’S TAILOR MADE FOR YOU
Servowarm "made to measure" systems are
tailored to give you exactly what you wantfrom
your heating system. And there will be no waiting
or messing about either. Your system will be
dealt with quickly and efficiently by expert

k installers. ,,-wA namen you can trust!
Servowarm are the country's largest installers of
central healing - well over 1 20.000 systems so far

—and are membars of GKN — Europe's largest

engineering Croup, your assurance of the highest
quality and workmanship. In addition each
Servowarm system is fully guaranteed. All this

plus an installation and service facility second
to none have made Servowarm Britain's No. 1

in central heating today.

-IIto.2 jn 6ns_ Cemroi Heating

Pei this ccirptm today In ',wr Iras rnltp/ brcrlars aid Basse, Pater. »;« r* njii
'

NO STAMP REQUIRED.

NAME .

9DT3
I? WwTT91on Serves Suvem-A Ltd FREEFC3T Londan.'Va 79 ftM RIM DI-Ha Mi DUS 24 HOUR DIAL A BRCEHDRE SERVICE
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By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff

House of Lords, resigned to the proba-

bility that fundamental reform is now a

long way off has published proposals for

making its proceedings more businesslike.

The recommendations for modernising the way the

House conducts its affairs were drawn up by a group of

four senior peers appointed by Earl Jeliicoe, Leader ot

the Lords.

GOVERNMENT
.RENTS PLAN
CONDEMNED
By Roland Summersrales

Political Staff

rpHE Government's “Fair
rents ’* scheme, outlined

in its recent White Paper
on housing, is condemned
in a 12-point criticism
drawn up by Labour's
National Executive and
circulated to the Shadow
Cabinet and Labour MPs.
Among grievances against the

plans are allegations that they
will:

J—On average, double the vast
majority of council house
rents.

2

—

Lead to means-testing fnr a
majority of council house
tenants.

3

—

Need a large increase in

local authority staff to admin-
ister the rent. rebate and rent
allowance schemes.

4

—

Mean that owner-occupiers
will still receive £500 million
in tax relief on mortgate
interest. It is unjust that the
more expensive the home and
the richer the owner-occupier,
the higher the tax relief.

The document also argues that
the Government's proposals will

remove local authorities’ in*

dependence in rent policy.

Another objection is that coun-
cil house tenants will have no
right of appeal once a “fair
rent” had been agreed bv the
special committee drawn from
the Rent Assessment FaneL
The fear is also expressed that

the provision to allow controlled
tenants and landlords to agree
“fair rents” could in practice
lead to such tenants paying
exorbitant rents.

The House is expected to
debate the findings after the
summer recess.

One of the proposals was that
two clocks should be installed

in the chamber with indicators
in the dials to show clearlv for

how long the peer who is on
his feet io a debate has been
speaking.

But, although anxious to

deter loog-windedness, the
group rejected suggestions that

there should be a rime limit on
speeches, with warning lights.

It also came out asainst the
idea that Lhe House, like the
Commons, should have a
Speaker to control its debates.

MAXWELL ISSUES

SECOND WRIT
OVER INQUIRY
Mr Robert Maxwell, former

Labour MP and ex-chairman of
Pergamon Press, has issued a
second High Court writ over the
Department of Trade’s investiga-
tion into Pergamon and the In-

ternational Learning Systems
Corporation.

Maxwell seeks an injunc-
tion against the inspectors, Mr
Owen Stable, Q C, and Sir RonaJd
Leach, restraining them from
“informing the Department,
other than by interim or final re-
port, of matters coming to their
knowledge tending to show that
offences nave been committed by
plaintiff.”

The writ also claims an order
to stop the inspectors proceeding
with an investigation into the
affairs of Pergamon and Inter-
national Learning Systems Cor-
poration under the 3948 Compan-
ies Act “in so far as it may be
concerned with any act or omis-
sion on the part of plaintiff

”

Last month Mr Maxwell issued
a 'writ against tbe Department
claiming that the inspectors’ re-

port failed to comply with the
“ requirements of natural
justice.”

More attend House
Lord Jeliicoe asked Lord

Aberdare, his deputy. Lord
Byers, Leader of the Liberal
peers, Lord Shepherd, a
Former Labour Government
Chief Whip, and the Earl of
Perth, an independent, to carry
out the inquiry because of the
build-up of pressure on the
House.

The heavier work load has
been accompanied bv a large
increase in the number of
working peers. An average of
265 members attend the House
each day, compared with 240
in 1965 and 92 in 1955.

The rise is mostly due to the
large number of liFe peers who
have been created in recent
years. Many of these new
members want to play an active
role, because they are either
ex-MPs or have a local govern-
ment background.

Tbe report said they
approached their duties with “ a
spirit of professionalism which
was largely unfamiliar to the
House prior to the passage of the
Life Peerages Act, 1958."

But the influx of active mem
bers has put strains on the
House’s facilities.

Bv A, /- MclLROx'

TNSTOUCHONS to “ waste no time ” hayeg
0D

out urgently to ministry departure

plannin.2' the third London airport at Foul}^

Essex. They have been told work must start
i

1973 to meet the tar-

COURTS
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

T? E.-QP.GANISATXQN of
magistrates' courts

under central Government
control is being opposed by
the Central Council of
Magistrates’ Courts' Com-
mittees, whose members
are responsible for admini-
stering the courts.

The council hjs told Mr
Maudling. Heme Secretary, that
it is against magistrates’ courts
being brought within the new
central administrative frame-
work for the higher criminal
courts so ending the historic
link of magistrates’ courts with
local authorities.

Jumbo jet row blamed

for training cut-back
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ONE HUNDRED trainee pilots who have been told

by B 0 A C that there will be no work for them
when they finish their course have little prospect of

staying in flying, the

Labour's failure

Lord Jeliicoe decided there
should be a review, particularly
because the Government after
the failure of Labour’s attempt
to carry out basic changes in the
House’s composition and powers,
was unlikely to tackle for some
years the thorny problem of
reform.

The group said the House
should continue the present in
formal system of keeping order,
which depends on the voluntary
co-operation of all its members.

** Although we cannot say that
in the future we will never be
forced to have an effective
Speaker, for the moment we con-
sider the arguments are over-
whelmingly against one.

** This carries the corollary
that Members of the House
must understand that it is a
self-governing institution."

CONSTITUENTS
TOLD OF MP’s

SEPARATION
Constituents of Mr Nicholas

Ridley, M P for Cirencester- and
Tewkesbury, GIos., have been
told that he and his wife have
separated, in a letter sent to

party branches by the chairman
of thiie local Conservatives assoc-
iation.

“ The letter was sent with my
agreement but I don’t want to

say any more than that,” Mr
Ridley said yesterday.

EEs wife, formerly Miss Clayre
Campbell, is the danghter of
Lord Stratheden. They nave been
married for 21 years and have
three daughters. Mr Ridley, 42,

is Parliamentary Secretary to

Mr John Davies. Minister
Trade and Industry.

of

VINE STREET
‘CLUE’ REOPENS
Vine Street police station,

temporary home of many revel-
lers in pre-war London, re-opens
just off Piccadilly Circus for the

first time in 51 years today. It

has been restored because oF
overcrowding at the West End
police station in Savile Row.

Often, after a boat race or
rugby international, under-
graduates became proud mem-
bers of the “Vine Street Club.”
after being charged there with
being drunk and disorderly.

Advisory group

The group recommended the
appointment of a permanent
advisory committee to consider
suggestions from peers on the
House’s workings.

It also pnt forward several
detailed proposals about the
arrangements of business.
Although the group was not
looking into facilities for peers,

it said it must record tbe
strength of feeling of some
Members. Former M Ps in par-
ticular were dissatisfied.

The committee was attracted
by the suggestion that the
Royal Gallery could be used as
a meeting place for peers, MPs
and their guests, although there
would have to be consultations
with the Lord Great Chamber-
lain because this part of the
Palace of Westminster was
reserved for the Queen.

tIOtta report from cue S-lret Coramitt*

-

of me Hoom or Lords. Stationery OfflcO.

Editorial Comment—P10

PLEA TO PRINCE
BY DARTMOOR
RESIDENTS

People living in three South
Devon valleys being considered
as sites for a new reservoir have
petitioned the Prince of Wales
who. as Duke of Cornwall, owns
much of Dartmoor.

They have asked for his " sym-
pathy and understanding " to

save their homes from being
flooded, and want him to with-
draw the Duchy of Cornwall’s
opposition to a reservoir at
Swinconrbe in tbe Dartmoor
national park.

The petition has been put
Forward bv the newly-formed
Threatened Valleys’ Association.
Which renresent* 15 W*»«t Coun-
try organisations, includine local
authorities, residents, farmers,
traders and women’s institnjp.;.

The Su-incombe scheme had pre-
viously been rejected bv a Par-
liamentary select committee.

Its derision brings tbe council
into conflict with tbe Magistrates
Association, representing 19.250
mac Is fra tes, and the Justices’
Clerks' Society. Both are urging
reorganisation of tbe courts on
a central Government basis.

Best interests

Mr Albert Chisletl, secretary
of the Central Council, said their
experience of administerin
magistrates’ courts convince.,
them that the best interests of
tbe courts would he preserved
if tbe existing relationship with
loc?} authorities was continued.
" Tbe council has rejected out

right a suggestion that magis-
trates' courts should be financed
centrally, that the staff should
become Civil servants and that

the buildings should become the
responsibility of the Department
of the Environment instead of
tbe local authority." he con-
tinued.

The suggestion would mean
yet another Government depart-
ment with more staff ana ex-

pense. There we^e benefits
from the availability of local

authority services, such as archi-

tects, engineers and treasurers,

which could not be improved by
a Civil Service system.

“ Local knowledge would also
be lost by administration from
Whitehall," he add.i
The council represents the 154

borough and county committees
of magistrates which are re-

sponsible for providing adequate
courts and staff, selecting

justices’ clerks, training court
staff and magistrates and de-

finining tbe jurisdiction of petty
session divisions.

Committees criticised

A frequent criticism of the
committees, particularly those in

tbe counties, is that they fail to

appreciate the needs of tbe
courts to provide an efficient ad-

ministration of justice and that
there is great inconsistency in
what is achieved depending on
the relstionship of the com-
mittee with its local authority.

Members of county commit-
tees are usually chairmen of
local benches who are often
themselves councillors. Their
clerks tend to be the clerk to

the coun'y council, who is not
di rectiv concerned with the run-
ning of tbe courts.

A request for views about re-

organisation of magistrates’
courts has- been made by the
Home SecreMry and the Lord
Chancellor in the light of the
Courts Art. which comes into
force in January.

This rephe® 5
; assizes and quar-

ter spsriorrs with Crown courts
administered by the Lord Chan-
cellor's Office.

British Airline Pilots’

Association said yesterday.

B 0 A C blamed the cat-
back on slower growth in air
travel, last year’s refusal by
pilots to fly the Jumbo jets
because of a pay dispute and
the hiviag-oS of some routes
to the . independent Cale-

donian-B U A.

The pilot's refusel lost BO AC
a great deal of money and the
training cutback was inevitable,

a spokesman said-

Although B E A is having talks
with BO AC to see if it can
absorb any of the trainees it is

unlikely to be able to help.

Mr Ronald Leach, personnel
director, said it had no plans to
cut the intake of trainee pilots,

but it was reviewing the situa-

tion for next year.

Tbe airline, which employs
more than 1.500 pilots, takes 120
second officers a year.

UNIONS PLAN
ACTION ON
PAY FOR 6m

5L

OF BENEFIT
By Oar Social Services

Correspondent

A SMALLHOLDER who
was drawing sickness

benefit was seen by an
official of the Department
of Social Security hoeing
part of his land.

£5,000 to train

The 100 B O A C trainees each
cost £5,000 to train over two
years. They would have ex-
pected to repay £1,000 of their
training, costs, but B O A C is to

waive this. It will also give
£600 each as compensation.

A spokesman for the pilots’

association said that it noted
jobs for out-of-work pilots, but
the prospects for trainee pilots
entering flying were " not optim-
istic ” anywhere in the world.

He predicted there would be
pilot vacancies in two to three
years when the pilots who
joined the airline after the war
retired. Until then, he sug-
gested, the trainees might be
given other jobs, possibly as
ticket clerks, in the organisa-
tion.

The Association rejected
BOACs suggestion that the
delay in introducing the Jumbo
jet into service had contributed
to the decision to cancel the
intake of trainee pilots.

By ALAN HUGHES
Industrial Staff

CONCERTED pay claims
for more than six mil-

lion public service workers
. are to be discussed at a
special conference of 62
unions called by the Trades
Union Congress on Friday.
Fears that the Government is

continually discriminating
against the public sector in its

determined bid to curb infla-
tionary wage claims lies behind
the meeting.

The Department cut off hi;
benefits, and did not restore
‘hem For 15 months—although
'be man. in his fff .es, bad bs^i
bad.'v injured in : he leg b* a
‘.nrt.or and «'3= only taking
excrcrie prescribed by his ijoctcr.

" He st.li needed ? stick, some-
times two. in order to walk." the
Child Poverty Action Crons,
which took up the case. sa;d
••e?:erdiv.

Despite apoesls. ‘ he was un-
able to get either si :kness bene-
fit or supplementar benefit for
some considerable time."

£25 compensation

3Ir Frank Field, director of
the group, said that the Parlia-
mentary Commissioner lOmbuds-

Militants wiii undoubtedly i man) bad now ruled that the
press for industrial action across ; delays could have been avoided,
the whole field of public senr.ee.

j

The nan had received his back-
including local authority manual

j

benefits, an apology and the
workers, teachers, hospital staff, I

" ridiculous compensation of
rail'vaymen and others. : £25. It barely covers the interest
Another idea that msv be on tbe money borrowed to

is the creation of a '
kee? bis family going.”mooted ___

powerful new union covering a
wide range of public service
workers.

year by Mr A?aa Fiseher, mili’-
tant Left-wing leader of the
National Union of Public Em-
ployees and welcomed by Mr
Tom Jackson, postal workers'
leader.

Working party

Second officers

EE A and BO AC train their
pilots at State-operated colleges
in Hampshire and Oxfordshire.
Caledoman-B U A aad other in-

dependent airlines do not run
their own training schemes, tak-

ing instead qualified pilots.

After the trainees leave col-

lege they join the airlines as
second officers at about £2.300

a year. Within five years they
can expect to be earning £5,000
and within 15 £7.000 to more
than £9.000 at current rates.

TREASURY HELP
URGED FOR
COUNCILS

CRYPT WEDDINGS
SOMBRE, SAYS M P
A Conservative MP's wedding

in the Crypt Chapel of the House
of Commons was conducted in
“ sad and sombre " surround-
ings. her chief bridesmaid. Miss
Janet Fooke^. an MP herself,

claimed yesterday.

Mirs Fookes. Conservative
M P For Merton and Mnrden. is

to ask after the Parliamentary
recess for the !iih»ine in the , . _ BI[L.

U 1ILJ ,
_ .

crypt to be improved. ?he was I CAMPERS RAIDED
bridesmaid at the vveddina of

By Oar Local Government
Correspondent

Local authorities are urged to
put pressure" on the Govern-

ment for more financial indepen-
dence when they are reorganised
into larger units-

Dr A. H. Marshall, deputy
director of the Institute of Local
Government Studies, Birming-
ham University, says in the
Afunidtral Journal that an in-
vigorating injection of money is

needed to give tbe new authori-
ties a sense of financial security.
" What we have is little more
than a cold-water douche."

He argues that the ideas put
forward for refurbishing the
rating system are an urgent chal-
lenge to local government- The
Government had made up its

mind that rates would remain
the principle source of revenue.

!
krr- El unc KelIett-.?ouT7isn,’M P
For Lancertrr. on June 12.

i

/££> MANCHESTER LINERS
\_y comtainerships

bring conveyor belt regularity to shipping

TWICE WEEKLY SAILINGS TO
CANADA &THE.U.S GREAT

BY SKINHEAD5
Skinheads terrorised campers

alongside the A55 road at Con-
way, North Wales, early yester-
day. Many campers were asleep
when the oO-strr-ng gang s’a^hn.I
their tents and rifled >he con-
tents. Evnfivf-s were made of
bEiic’ies and notice boaici-.

While no immediate action on
claims is expected from the
meeting on Friday, a derision
may be taken to examine co-
ordwinated wage demands
across the public sector possibly
by an inter-union working
party.

This would be unlikely to pro-
duce results in time for this
winter's pay battle but could
have a revolutionary impact on
wage bargaining in the public
sector next year.

It will provide a real test on
how farr independent, militant
unions are prepared to go in
formulating common strategy
and forgetting inter - union
wrangles.

Already, however, the main
unions involved in the “ dirty'
jobs’’ strike of local authority-
manual workers last winter have
announced that they will submit
a major pay and conditions claim
involving an automatic “cost of
living ’’ regulator giving further
increases if the Retail Price
Index rises above a set level

He had only received this
much a.' ter the group had taken
his case to the National Insur-
ance Commissioner, the Secre-
tary for Social Services, threat-
ened legal action and finally,

through the man’s MP,
approached the Ombudsman.

" We are now concerned to
make sure that delays of thia
magnitude never occur again,"
Mr Field said-

JUDGES URGED
TO SEEK JAIL

ALTERNATIVES

47 p.c. rises demand
The National Union of Mme-

workers have decided to submit
a claim for rises of up to £9 per
week, or between 55 and 47
per cent
The Government’s best hope

from Friday's talks would be that
signs of co-operation in an in-

formal voluntary wage control
policy- might emerge.

Its worst fear would be the
creation of a powerful new strike
weapon covering all public sec-
tor workers in support of big pay
and conditions claims.

CRIME-FIGHTING

SCIENTISTS

GET NEW HOME
A research centre For Horae

Office scientists developing
crime-fighting weapons is being
built at Crewe. Cheshire.

It will have facilities For test-

ing the electronic inventions of
private industry, which the
scientists will seek to adapt for
police use.

A Home Office sookesman
said th6 work **wjU he highly
secret, and we cannot go into
details."

By Our Legaj Correspondent

Judges and recorders who try
case- on tbe Western circuit are
being urged to put pressure on
tbe Home Secretary snd the
Lord Chancellor to provide
“ more flexible and effective sen-
tencing options " in place of im-
prisonment.

The call comes from Aid.
Ch?rles Irving. Con'erratic
Ma;cr of Cheltenham and chair-
man of the South West Midlands
Housing Association, a voluntary
organisation which helps ex-
offenders and others in need.

In his letters to the judges.
Aid. Irving claims that for the
price of two new prison cell?,

his group could buy and equip
a hostel for 25 men. It could
be run within the cost of two
prison places for a vear.
” Hostels, community supervision,
training schemes, aad non-revi-
dential centres would all make
better and cheaper sentencing
altera a lives," Aid. In-ing said.

get opening date of

1330.

The Government wants to

be in the position to make

an announcement hefore the

end. of the year.

it wants the announcement
to cover not only its inten-

tions for the development of

i
tlie airport, but also its plan-

ning strategy for ttife region.

Ministers aie coming under

laci easing pressure from tbe

Liouerlui commercial lobbies

ieewns a part in the develop-
ment. rrom tne aviation industry,

dad from public interest m
Ls;e::.

Actual nlanaiug cannot start

until the major committee
ic-rmed by the Department tor

uie Environment and Trane and
industry derides wbat lorra the

development of Uie Thames
Estuaiy will take.

Three concepts

Tbe committee is considering

three concepts for Foulness:

j Building the third airport
1

without any otner develop-

ment m the area'.

*7—BuikUag it with a a adjoining
“ deep sea port to take the

newest and biggest container

ships: and

3 Building the airport, the
** deep-sea port and in asso-

ciated industrial and urban

complex.
Once the Government has de-

cided its intentions for the

region it will Invite coramerrici
interests, from the pri-ate eon*

sorti a which wants to reclaim

Hie land and build the airport

and sesrort to British Ralhvivs

which must provide rail links,

to submit detailed schemes.

Government officials and MPs
are being subjected to hepw
l-.ibb* icg From Dutch dredging
coraognies as well as From Lon-
don-based consortia like the
Tbames Estuar- Development
Co. and the Thames Aeroport
Group to win the contract to re-

claim the land. This contract
alone has been estimated to be
worth £50 million. Ministry
working carries vi!i be set up
to examine tbe scheme and to

plan tbe development.

T^o-year planning period

When the Government announ-
ced the decision earlier this vear
to site the third airport at Foul-
ness Ministers said there would
be a two-year planning period.

The ground it is covering is

on the scale of the Easkill Com-
mission, the mammoth inquiry
held to recommend a site for

the airport Some observers
believe even two years is being
optimistic.

Authorities like Essex County
Council are demanding full pub-
lic participation in planning and
dealing with the airport’s conse-
quences to the region.

There is certain to be a

prolonged series of planning
inquiries once detailed. plans are
announced and people realise

that road, rail and other develop-

ments threaten their homes.

Informed sources close to

ministers point out that until

the scale, and intentions of the
development of Foulness are
decided from one oF these three
choices, it is impracticable to

begin serious detailed planning.

Foad-rail lusts

Feed and rail link I required
simply for lhe airport would not
be anything like tbe I scale of
those needed to sene an air-

port. seaport and industrial
complex,
For the same reaion the

Government cannot rn^ke an
earlv announcement ahbut the
actual site for the airport at

Foulness- Where the nunwavs
will be depends a great (leal on
whether or not there ii to be
an adjoining seaport.

The reason why ministry
deoartments have been r.old to
waste no time is because the
Government wants to end', this
Deriod of uncertainty as much
for its own sake as for the iom-

mercial interests iovqWi* j
tbe neople ot Essex.

Ministers are being
rasseri bv questions they cam
answer.
Mr Heseltine, Under-S^

tary. Environment Depart^ ‘

was unable to say in the Hoi
recently whether it was L'
Government’s intention to bii-."

one of the runways on Faulni
Island itself and not. as 6 •

temolatsd. on land redaio^\
from the sea.

Noa-conunitteJ

He had to make a nr
committal answer. Now me
bers of the recently-fanned pi

group, the Defenderstest

Essex, are convinced that f

economic reasons the airport
to have a runway on tbe islai

and rbis wiH bring “ an ev*

more intolerable noise burden
The Ministry of Derence h,

run into stubborn opposite
over plans for residue the to.

secret Stic*buryness nnng uj
weapons testing range, which ly
to be moved at an estimated cos
of £25 million to make way fa
the airport at Foulness.
Because of local opposition ^

resiting P<*rt of the establish,

meet in West Fieu^h in 5cot
land i\lr Campbell, Secretary fo-

Scotland, is deciding wbethe
to hold a public inquiry.

There can be no doubt, bow
ever, of the Government's inten
tion to go ahead with FoulneR
witn all speed. This was neve
made more clear than bv ffif

recent decision to curtail the
growth w existing airports, in
eluding a ban on a second run-
way at Gatwick.

In its cost benefit analysis
which weighed so heavily

against Foulness the
Commission said that this

penalty was imposed because sit-

ing the airport at Foulness would
means greater use of existing air-

ports and a heavier noise burden.

This argument can no looser
apply.

MARKET RULES

PROBLEM FOR
VINEYARDS

Strict European rules concern-

ing the classifying and planting
of vines may provide serious

problems for the e:cpanding

British wine industry if Britain

joins the Common Market.
A spokesman for the English

Vineyards Association said yes-
terday: “If we enter the Com-
mon Market we also have tn

observe their regulations. They
lay down that certain vines are
not allowed, so British growers
will have to watch verv care-
fully what they are doing."
As reported in The Sunday

Telegraph yesterday, about 100
vineyards are already in opera-
tion throngboot the country. ae«r

it is planned to plant a further

10.000 acres in the !?oufh in the

next four years. Many of the

finest wines made in France, Ger-

many, Itaiv and Belgium are

the result of years of carefully
* breeding " grape vines.

NALGO VOTES
FOR MARKET

Crops grown in tower!p

may save land ]

By Our Industrial Staff

The pro - Common Market
forces of the tr3.de union move-
ment gained a valuable ally at

i.he weekend—the executive of

the 450.nr.rv-member National

,

and Local Government Officers'

Association voted 29 to 26 in

favour of Britain’s entry.
The vote will not affect the

outcome of the Europe debate
at next month's Trades Union
Congress at Blackpool, at which
a large anti-Common Market
vote is expected, but it could

increase the pro-Europe vote to

a respectable size.

ADVERTISEMENT

By OUR AGRICULTURAL STAFF

A -^-Er
T?°P of saving land by growing vegetables in

2oft-hish towers is bern^ developed by an amateur
gardener in Edmonton. North London. He claims that
up to -LUGO tons of potatoes can be grown to an acre of

GALE STOPS SWIM
ROUND IoW

Police refn rr»7C*menis rnovpd
in ^n't T.“ arrci»- were m-ide.
c in?e nT ffie ’’ani'.hed ;n
the darkness ur a hillside and
the cearch for them continued
in da> light four more
arrests were made.

K'-yin M'irph’ -

. 22. whn
up hi« fo s»im 60 mile.-:

ron-id rtir> Tel? Wight on
Saturday maht hecause of h»d
weather. sa»d yesterday he hoped
lo fr* 44ain soon.

“ If f can persuade the other*-
in'-ol-ed to come a?ain I «ill
ha*e another no." said Kevin, a
iournahst from Kenton. Middle-
sex. Re ?a>e up after in hours
and 27 miles because of a sale.

land instead of just over 20
tons using normal method?.
.Ai. reported in The Sunday

Icleg i auk yesterday, the i-cheuie
is to be investigated by the
Ministry ol Agriculture, although
it has refused a grant for tne
work.

Experimenting »iih seiea-fuot-
high tower j on the root of a
small welding factory. Mr
Michael Dillon. 59, has produced
potatoes, lettuce, carrot;-, mar-
rows. cabbages, celery, tomatoes,
a.uons. sprouts, turnips, cauli-
Hnwer*. parsley. French aod
rummer b^atis, chives, and
dahlias

Tbe plants grow either in a
shallow “iny" or “box” of
peat or com r>nst . or in warcr
imprecate:! with chemicals
which is fed coutinuouslv from
a tank on tup oF the tower.

The towers are made up oF
Four-or sL\-sid-d '‘tray 3 ” one
on top of the other to form cul-
ture tnwers."
To produce potatoes in lar^e

quantifies on a small area oF
land, he suggests 35ft.hightowers of which he has produced

scale models, four each covering!
three square yards of land.
Each storey of the hexagonal
overs would hold 52 potato

plants to the square vard pro-
ducing six to eight tons of food
a j ear. By puttina such towers
10 Feet apart, about 500 might
P

1-- -jiccoraraodated on an acre of
l*n i producing up to -4-000 tons
a > car.
The towers would be covered

with plastic or polythene, and
ha-e ceutral heating and a
watering system similar to that
used in modern commercial
greenhouses. If they were
ola* eri nn steel legs, cattle could
gry/e underneath.
One small tower which covers

one square yard and is Tft high,
11 producing four tomato plants,
the equivalent of an Sft row of
French beans, a 4ft row oF run .

ner beans, four cabbages. 12
celery plants, parsley and chives!
All are very healthy.

Mr Dillon bop»5 to take the
experiments a stage further and
persuade research stations to
do independent tests on his idea.

Series V:
Pamphlet

NIFE, LIFE AND WIFE
can all sound very much

alike to someone with a

degree of nerve deafness,

and at times can cause some
hilarity. It is really a serious

problem. But what causes it?

Why some, not others? What
treatments are there? A
series V Green Pamphlet
explaining nerve deafness
and answering the above

questions is now available
FREE. Use tbe coupon below
before 17th August

To: JOHN BARNABY LIMITED,
I 1124, Whitgff* Centre,
i Croydon, Surrey.

Tel.: 01-686 0247.
I Please post to tne free ah* J?
|
complete confidence the Series
Green Pflmn>.u» jjerreGreen Pamphlet,
Deafness.

I Name ..

1 Address

nr s.-s/std.



^\PPEALS COURT
0 REVIEW
(WABEY CASE

tlljip

fry By Crfr N. E. WHITESTONE, Naval Correspondent

*p ^PWFTER a 15-year-fight to clear his name, Mr

'ork
Christopher Swabey, 44, a former

r^utenant-commander who was dismissed From

lote^T. ie Royal Navy by court-martial in 1956 for

^ of

a5/54Dl5hidecent assault, is to have his case reopened.
queil

»oii
e

;||*
A letter from Mr Peter Kirk. Under-Secretary for

ketone efence, Navy, has told him the case is to be referred

jtaj the Courts Martial Appeals Court The letter reFerred

ilfj'D an exercise oF- discretion by Lord Carrington,
;nt’s

’6If

,{bnu-

MRS PRAGER
TO HAVE NHS

s OPERATION
fiJL Daily Telegraph Reporter

r^- ,i:
n

^ ,>.']4fRs JANA PRAGER, 43,

r»ii^

X
wife of the ex-RAF

Pr.ii.l,
n
? sergCwnt jailed for 12 years

li.’frV
of for spying for Czecho-

fijo vakia, is shortly to

undergo an operation at a

s:.:p"-?
"Jjrj or; hospital in Sheffield for a

d 3; *i knee injury she received
u°“ to iffi* while on holiday in Italy,

*. ,u«m i4q«e m Kfi

' on
sea.

A
*> m

aQ5«v
f>

l
r

of u/W She spent three days in hospi-

<rL pr in Italy and returned to this

tresi t ^7»untry Ust Tuesday to have the

mnk-. t!
<41 opci-aticm under the National

Health Service. She is expected
o QPriH:_ 1

. UA(-nlt-) Fnr

r
,

,lli: to the hospital on Wednesday as
10

or an emergency orthopaedic case.

< ii.-. As such it was a normal run-of-

Shed

remain in hospital for

i!

,n1»ur. "between one and two weeks. •

.

• Go-. P^n ^ Mr Colin Dickinson, secretary

aheart ^oF the Northern General Hospi-

eeci Ti,
l!h

' tal Croup, Sheffield, said yester-

clear .l *• day: “ Mrs Prager was admitted

sion

'-•Jilin

311 nn
" '*1 9»ul ** *' » 1

V J|
, the-raill admission.

‘ u
; “ We did not even know who
psoff

^ Mrs Prager was until there was
nine y 1 an inquiry concerning her on
““•«

U* Friday.”
.

-•-*-1 i
impost

\K MP’s criticisms

? ,f Mr Dickinson said- this

ipjT’.L' answered Mr Edward Griffiths,
-ea'ier op,., Lab(mr M P for Brightside, Shef-
“ 11

> field, who called for an explana-

tion of the circumstances of Mrs
Prager's admission following
complaints that she had
“jumped the queue.”

Mr Griffiths safd that as long
as a doak of secrecy surrounded
her admittance there would be
accusation. “ The hospital should
clear itself of any sort of suspi-
cion," be added. -

The return of Mrs Prager.

,'ac who is Czech-born, to this coun-
v DrnTv try was a closely-kept secret
: :n- '«. Only members of her family
-CJ., • !

were aware, of it ..

Disappeared from home
She disappeared from her

te sj.vr i?f
home at Bramley, Yorks, two

i * 5«jn gj, months ago, 48 hours before
-s her husband, Nicholas Anthony
r?rt3:0 \v -Prager,. 42. went on trial at

Leeds assizes. A fortnight later
The Daily Telegraph exclusively
revealed that she was in
Vienna.

She was joined "In "Austria by
her son. David, 17, after he had
taken his A-level examinations
at Malthy Grammar School.
lUey then, went on a motoring
holiday in Italy. He drove her
back to BramTey. after au acd-
dent

Ja.
her estate car which

caused her knee 'injury.
Prager was fonod "guilty of

passing secrets of Blue Diver,
a radar-jamming device for V-
bombers. to Czech intelligence
officers while serving as an RAF
technician in 1961. An appeal
has been lodged against con-
viction and sentence.
A spokesman for the West

Biding Constabulary said: “Mrs
Prager was interviewed during
inquiries but we have uo far-
ther interest in her activities.”
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Gliding

STRONG BRITISH
TEAM IN WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIPS
By Our Gliding Correspondent
Britain plans to send a strong

four-man team to the 3972
world gliding championships in
Yugoslavia. Under team cap-
tain P. G. Burgess the experi-
ence of Rear-Adml H. CL N.
Goodhart, 51, Standard Class
champion, of Bagshot, Surrey,
and G. Burton, 40, of Kirkby
Moorside, Yorks, will be com-
bined. with two vounger pilots.

These are B. Fitchett. 24. of
Leicester, open champion, and
J. Cardiff. 30, of Dunstable.
The London Regional Gliding

Contest opened at Dunstable.
Beds: on- Sarurady with a n»>
contest day. Yesterday the 17
competitors raced round a 157
kilometre course, but ouiv four
finished. J. Jeffries came first in

an ASW 12 at 66-5 k ph (I.OOn
points).

Inter-Service contests
pvpnill olaclnq yesterday after nvn

day* nf the Jnaior Inter-Screicr unnttMt
at R A r BicnrjBr are: Snwr CLm

—

Cap*. Lriott Honrt.-.Ka fi G. R5pW.
Flvinn nffiti-r Cnckhiinr. Kn i! CTR. B4pt«:
Lt-Cmilr lienwiy. SkTtark 3. «?Ptn.

Ci.m» ri.*c*>—-s« niinn. Ka a 4.vn.w.

CpJ. Crmi'-h. Kn 8. SKptv tlrrt Tor Ihirii

Blare, tram entry Stair Sot Grindlp enrf

Sit Ynnni. r**" S7oi«. nod Craft

Apprrrttice Brrrn. Kn R. 37t»N.

DISASTER BRIDGE

DELAY FEARED
Work on the West Gate

bridge in Melbourne mi*y not

for several months. Dr

Wiljiani Fairhurst, a Scottish cn-

fineer, said in the city VP-^f^rday.

Last October 35 men were killed

w.hett the partially-built steel box

bridge collapsed-

Dr Fairhurst said he would

5end the next week examines
pie te^nical details and check-

Hie' 'calculations made hv
me Royaj Commission oa
disaster which placed the greater

of Hie blame on the pre-

?««s consulting engineers,
^eeman, Fox and Partners.—
Beater.

Defence Secretary. The hear-

ing is expected to be held

in the autumn.

Mr Swabey, son of the lain
Vice-Adml Sir Carlisle
Swabey, said yesterday: - [

am delighted; it is what we
have all been try’nS to achieve
for the last 15 years.”

Three attempts ha\e been
made in the House of Lords
to have it reopened, one of
which failed by only one vote.
Many prominent persons as

well as fellow officers and rat-
ings have expressed their sup-
port For Mr Swabey. He is
now director of a London tours
comany.

Ta.vi ride

The “change of heart” that
has brought about the appeal
dates hack to May this year when
Sir Geoffrey Howe, ‘ Sofiritor-
Gencral. said there was no legal
objection to the case being
referred to the Courts Martial
Appeals Court.

Previously it had been argued
by Government lawyers that an
appeal under this procedure,
instituted in 1951, was legally
Impossible.
The 1956 court martial in

Majta found Mr Swabey guilty
of indecent assault on a Fellow
officer during the last few
moments of a taxi ride back
to their ship after a “ run
ashore.”

It was alleged by the sub-
lieutenant who was with him
that Mr Swabey had stroked bis
thigh — an act which Lord
Gardiner, a former Lord Chan-
cellor, said in a Lords debate
was “ as trivial an indecent
assault, if it was one, as can
be imagined.” Mr Swabey
denied touching him, except
inadvertently.

The claim by the sub-lieutenant
that there was a row in the taxi
during which Mr Swabey was
fait on the face, was not corro-
borated by the taxi-driver, who
bad no partition in bis cab. The
only, corroboration the prosecu-
tor could find was the fact that
Mr Swabey was “agitated”
when accused of the offence after
arrival on board.

Earlier case

No mention was made at the
J956 court martial of a court
martial six years before, also at
Malta, In which Mr Swabey had
been acquitted of indecent
assault on a rating, and convic-
tion on a second charge, of
behaviour unbecoming au officer

had birr been quashed by the
Ad mil-ally.

But this earlier case, many
lawyers have maintained, would
have provided a clear explana-
tion of Mr Swabey’s agitated
manner— he had been through
it all before.” Knowledge of the
earlier case was certain Jv com-
mon property in naval circles in

Malta in 1956.
_

Tt has been
sworn on affidavit by a fellow
officer of Mr Swabey.
The fact that it was not

brought to the notice of the
court is the official reason For
the appeal. Mr Kirk’s letter to
Mr Swabey refers to this as
“matter” for the purpose of
the Courts Martial (Appeals)
Act. 1968.
The late Sir Geoffrey Law-

rence, Q C. High Court judge,
aud Sir Peter Rawlinson. the
present Attorney-General, in

_
a

joint submission to the Admir-
alty some years ago. said the
venue of the trial at Malta “vir-
tually made a fair trial impos-
sible.”
The same has been said about

the failure to carry out a pre-
liminary investigation, which
establishes whether there is a

prima fade case against the
accused.

PtClUFE: P*UL ARI-lK-tR

PILLION GIRL DIES
A pillion passenger died in

hospital at Hereford yesterday
after a scooter was involved in

an accident with a car at Old
Gore. Ross. Herefordshire. She
was Miss Janet Watkins. 19, of
Marlow Drive. Hereford. The
scooter rider Robert Reese. 19.

of Credeo Hill, HereFord, died
instantly.

CROCODILE
SKINS BAN
OPPOSED
By Christopher Munition

in Salisbury

JJHODEJJAN wild life

expe ts have asked Ihe

Internati nal Union of Con-
servation and Nature not

to ban tf e sale of crocodile

skins w'i hout checking on
the advantages of well-run

crocodile! farms.

The union decided in New
York earlier this year to con-
sider banning all trade in croco-
dile skinsfbiTiiuse of Ihe increase
in indisi'pminate poaching, hunt-
ing anil farming which is threat-

ening I he spei ics with extinction.

In tiie Zambesi PaDev, in Rho-
desia. there are two commercial
crocodile farms, both run under
the close scrutiny of the Govern-
ment’s Wild Life Management
Authority.

Natural state

Mr David Blake, one of the
authority’s experts on crocodiles,
explained that the two farms
were playing a valuable role in

ensuring the conservation of the
reptiles in ilicir natural state.

The farms collect crocodile
eggs from the banks of tbc Zam-
besi River and Lake Kariba and
batch them under artificial but
ideal conditions.

“Under natural conditions
newly-hatched crocodiles have a
very slim chance of survival. . . .

There are too many natural
enemies and verv many
poachers.” Mr Blake said.

Both Rhodesian farms hand
over five per cent, of fbeir croco-
dile “ crop " to tbp authority,
usually at the age of thebe years.
The authority then releases them
with a far higher chance oF
survival.

“The answer would be for the
Intern. ilinnal Union to recognise
authorised farm skins with an
official stamp so that those killed

by poachers would not be able
to reach the world markets," said
Mr Blake.

DELHI MARCH TO
SUPPORT BENGAL
HalF a million people are

expected to march through New
Delhi today in support of an
independent East Pakistan.

Mrs Gandhi, the Indian Prime
Minister, is expected to under-
line her Government’s Tull sup-
port for a Bangla Desh nation,

allhnugh she is unlikely to an-

nounce official recognition of it.

—Reuter.

Man in remand centre

‘ because of error
?

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MAN may have to stay in a remand centre for more
than three weeks because of a mistake in a solicitor s

office, Mr Christopher Perry, chairman of the wcck-old

Liverpool Watchdog Coun-

cil, said yesterday.

Mr Ricardo Gaynor, 36, a

welder, was on bail from Liver-

pool Crown Court when a special

priority telegram from his solici-

tors, giving the date of his next

court appearance, arrived at the

wrong house.

Police also failed to get the

emergency message to Mr Guv-

nor. of Bishopgate Street, Liver-

pool.

After Mr Gaynor failed to

appear In court he was arrested

and sent to Bisl« remand cent re.

He may have tn wait until Sep-

tember 1. aFter the. Crown Court

recess, to Fare charges oF dan-

gerous driving and assault.

Court application

Mr fVrrv said: "We hsne a

Cnnv Of the tflogram I" P™I*
that it was addressed to a*

Rishopgate Street and not to

95. Mr Gaynor’s bouse.

“The telegram was dropped
Through the Mter box at no.

55. This is irregular. Priority

telegrams should be delivered

by hand.
“The people at no. 53 did

nut know Mr Gaynor and did
nut pas« on l lie telegram. And
police who called six times at

Mr Guvnor's home did not

manage to contact him or his

wife.”
Mr Gaynor'*: solicitor was cm

a inuring holiday yesterday. A
solicitor in Ihe same practice

said: “I can do nothing until

I study Mr Caynor's file on
Monday morning.

“If a mistake has been made
/ cun apph immeitiatrjv to a

High Court judin* For his

release. II" the telegram was
wrongly addressed we will

certainly look into it."

After his 15-year battle—a seat in Hyde Park
yesterday for a " delighted and confident ” Mr

Christopher Swabey.

Secrecy by alcoholics

,

doctors warned
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

PATIENTS should be closely watched for signs of

alcoholism since they often go to great lengths

to hide their drink problems, doctors are warned
today.

Publicans, caterers, travel-

ling salesmen, journalists,
entertainers, executives and
printing workers are par-

ticularly at risk, writes Dr
Rodney H. Wilkins, Lecturer
in general practice at the
University of Manchester, in

the Journal of Alcoholism.

He savs it is essential for

family doctors to be able to

treat alcohalies before they
degenerate too far.

A red face and a lingering
smell of alcohol are obvious
signs, but despite this, the
alcoholic will invariably not ask
for help because of his drinking.

lie will complain of nerves,
insomnia, depression, stomach
trouble, or ask for a sick note
because he has had diarrhoea
for the previous day or two.

Dr Wilkins writes that men
who complain of their “ nerves.'

1

and women with anxiety or
depression symptoms who have
an alcoholic husband, are also

at risk of becoming alcoholics.

“There is greater prevalence
of alcoholism amongst single

males of over 40 years, those
who are separated, divorced,

single living as married, or
married more than ooce, and
those who live in a poor area
or in vagrant hostel accommo-
dation.”

Family traits

There are family traits which
can give Ihe clue. Dr Wilkins
says: “I know of three families

where a bed-wetfirig child has
revealed an alcoholic father. In

these families Ihe wives were
taking anti-depressants.”

“The patient who has had
three or more jobs in the past
year, or who requests sick
botes for conditions which have
now resolved and do not appear
genuine, must be suspect.

Dr Wilkins advises doctors
to question the patients on
their eating and smoking
habits, and slip in a question
on alcohoL But, he warns, if

the doctor is going to be of anv
help, he must be sympathetic
and not accusing.

He must explain that the
patient has a disease which
needs to be treated, otherwise
his health will suffer, his wife
will leave him, he will end up
on the streets and finally die.

“Shock laches like these.

combined with conveying a

desire to help, will succeed in

a proportion of cases." Dr
Wilkins says.

OLYMPIC SHOT
WINS CLAY

PIGEON PRIX
The Clay Pigeon Shooting

Association's final international

selection For Olympic-type skect.

the English Grand Prix. was won
al Wardon Hill Dorchester, at

the weekend by an Olympic
marksman, Colin Sephton, a

farmer, of Ormskirk. Lancs.

He scored 195 out oF a pns-

sible 21)0 for the F.ley Challenge

Rov.l, a record for the event,

and heads the top 10 for this

form of clay pigeon shooting.
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COUNCILLORS
SNUB 4 DULL ’

MATINS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

’'J'HE Mayor and Corpora-

tion at Chichester,

Sussex, are to stop holding

the town’s civic service in

Chichester Cathedral be-

cause councillors think

psalms and hymns at the

Matins service there are

often like “ dirges."

Alderman William Pope, one
of the city council’s longest-serv-

ing members and a former
Mayor, said yesterday: “ All of

us on the council have bad a

moan about the civic service at

the Cathedral.

“The psalms are bigh-Falutin’

and they don't have traditional

hymn tunes like the ones in

which you can let yourself go

—

they are like dirges.

“We know the Cathedral
authorities can’t alter the order
of the usual Matins service which
the council always attends. But
we would like a service where
there are more popular hymn
tunes and the sort oF sermon
that would fit the occasion."

Mayor’s choice

Mr Geoffrey Heather. Chiches-
ter Town Clerk, said yesterday:
“It is true that after what must
be centuries, the Corporation has
decided not to attend the usual
civic service in the Cathedral.

“In future the Mayor of the
year will select a church of his
own choice tn attend with the
council after the annual Mayor-
making ceremony.”

In addition, the council would
arrange to attend with the Cor-
poration mace at some other
Cathedra] service.

“We would like to go to the
St George's Day service or the
annual service held for the local
hospitals staff, which are always
brighter than the Matins service,
or even the Sung Eucharist," Mr
Heather said.

The Very Rev. Walter Hussey,
62. the Dean of Chichester, said :

"The Cathedral authoritied’ only
criterion is that the music we
have at our services should be
good."

CIVIL SERVICE

REFORM PLAN

ATTACKED
By Onr Civil Service

Correspondent

An editorial in the Whitley
Bulletin, "mouthpiece” of Civil
Service staff, said yesterday
that something should be done
quickly by the Government to
allay fears that Ihe whole char-
acter of the Civil Service was
being destroyed. Tt is the strong-
est attack yet on Conservative
proposals to reform the Service.

The editorial states that the
need to have a competitive Civil
Service, with the removal of
artificial barriers to advance-
ment. will eventually make for
a healthier atmosphere.

But civil servants had not
been deaf to the implications of
the coutinual political cry to
reduce the sire of the Service,
and there was now a general air
of running down not conducive
to optimism, especially about !

career projects.

MP concerned over

radio abandoning

Fahrenheit
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T ORD HILL, chairman of the BBC, is to^ be asked why Fahrenheit temperatures

have been dropped from radio weather

reports for the past

week.

Temperatures have been

given only in Centigrade,

with such phrases as

“ wanner than usual ” or

i

“ cold For this time of year.”

The decision was taken by
the management of BBC
radio after discussion at top-

level meetings.

A spokesman said the cor-
poration had decided to fail in

line with the Meteorological
Office, which was increasingly
moving away from Fahrenheit in

its public forecasts.

No BBC survey had been
made to establish whether
people understood the Centi-
grade figures, but on the other
band no complaints had been
received about the change. The
10-year-old practice of quoting
both Fahrenheit and Centigrade,
he added, has been causing con-
fusion.

Sensible zero

Mr Robert Redmond, Conser-
vative M P for Bolton West and
a leader of anti-metrication
opinion in Parliament, said yes-

terday he intended to ask Lord
Hill for an explanation.

“I think it’s sensible to change
to a system which freezes at

zero and boils at 100,” he said.
** But Centigrade has not sunk
in with most people yet.”

Mr Redmond added that he
would ask Lord Hill whether
the BBC had timed the change
to coincide with the last week
oF the Parliamentary session.
” It seems t’-ey may' have
wafted in the hope that M Ps
would have forgotten about it

by October.’’

A Meteorological Office

spokesman said: “We welcome
the B B C's move but it was not
at our behest.”

Earlier this year the Meteoro-
logical Office dropped Fahren-
heit from the Post Offin
recorded Forecasts and several
independent television com-
panies dropped Fahrenheit at
the same lime.
“There are a number of

people who remain a little con-
fused. but most are becoming
accustomed to it.” he said.

A B B C television spokesman
said: “For about three years
television has quoted both
figures. We are reflecting the
general move to Centigrade but
are not rushing it.”

Pc REPROVED
OVER l^sec

PINTS
By ALAN PIKE

A WARWICKSHIRE policeA constable has been told

by his superiors that his

public demonstrations of
beer-drinking skill do not

depict the force in a suit-

able light
Pc Tom Boylan, who patrols

the Warwickshire villages of

Walston and Brandon, appeared
on television twice last week to

demonstrate how quickly he
could drink a pint of beer.

He did so once in about one-
a-half seconds and was
claimed to have beaten the time
in the Guinness Book of Records.

But after advice from senior
officers. Pc Boylan. who is in his

thirties, has dropped plans to

meet challengers in a sponsored
drinking contest which he hoped
would raise up to £1,000 for
charity.

Duty to set example

Supt. Anthony Tyler, bead of
Rugby sub-division of Warwick-
shire and Coventry police, said
yesterday: “The constable has
not been ordered to slop bis

drinking activities but I have
spoken to him and advised him
that it does not, in our view,
give the police Force a suitable

image.

“A policeman has a duty to

set an example and I did not
think Pc Boylan's involvement
with beer drinking was doing
that. It was not considered to

be in the best Interests of the
force."
Money raised from a series of

proposed drinking challenges

would have been given to the
Police Dependants Fund and
charities for mentally handicap-
ped children.
P c Boylan. who is married and

has a handicapped child himself,

said that he was not a heavy
drinker, and was concerned only
to demonstrate the speed at

which he could drink, not the
amount.

“I have decided not to con-
tinue with the idea, but I am
sorrv if it is thought to reflect

badly on the force,** he said.
"My only intention was to raise
money for charity.”

/
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advertisement
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Why
Can’t You
Remember?
a WELL-KNOWN publisher

reports that there is a

simple technique for acquir-

ing a powerful memory which

can pay you real dividends

in both business and social

advancement. It works like

magic to give you added

poise, self-confidence and
greater popularity.

According to this publisher,

many people do not realise how
much they can influence others

simply by remembering accur-

ately everything they see, hear

or read. Whether in business, at

social functions, or even in

casual conversation with new
acquaintances, there are ways in

which you can dominate each

situation simply by your ability

to remember. These are only a

few of the ways in which you
will benefit by possessing a
trained memory.

To acquaint readers of The
Daily Telegraph with the easy-to-

follow rules for developing skill

in remembering, the publishers
have printed full details of their
interesting self-ti-aining method
In a 28-page book. “ Adventures
in Memory.” which will be sent
free to anyone who requests iL

No obligation. Just fill in and
return the coupon on Page 4,

or send your request to: Memory
and Concentration Studies
(DepL DT/MC29), Marple,
Stockport.

and drinking
out of doors

In this 32-page booklet,

Sunday Telegraph
Cookery Editor, Marika
Hanbury Tenison,

covers all aspects of-

eating out of doors,

from the traditional

picnic to camp fire

cooking, barbecues and

packed meals. The
book contains nearly 50
interesting recipes.

15p (by post I8p)

from Dept. O.D., Sunday Telegrjpfi,

Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

The Halifax. Forthe dfy
yourwife suddenlydecides

lo visit hermother.

The unforeseen big
expense hits everybody at some
time or other-but there's

nothing like a bit of money in
the Halifax to cushion the blow.

You'll be surprised, in
fact, just how fast that little bit

extra you put aside each month
will grow with the interest the
Halifax gives you.

Maybe yOu can't afford to
laugh at your fate, but, with
the Halifax behind you, at
least you can risk a smile.

HALIFAX
BUILDING SOCIETY
MambercfThe Buikfeig Societies Association

It's always nice to know it’s there
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GROMYKO IN INDIA
TO REAFFIRM
SOVIET SUPPORT

By BALRAM TANDON in New Delhi

MR GROMYKO, the Soviet Foreign Minister,

flew into New Delhi yesterday with a
special message from Mr Kosygin, the Soviet

Prime Minister, and for a round of talks which
the Indian Government regards as crucial.

The Indians regard Mr Gromyko’s visit as being

almost as significant as Mr Nixon’s decision to go to

Peking to have extensive

BIG DRIVE
ON SARAWAK
COMMUNISTS

By IAN WARD
In Singapore

^THOUSANDS of Malay-x
sian troops and police

have launched an all-out

drive against Communist
terrorists and their sympa-
thisers in the Rajang River
Delta region of Sarawak,
the East Malaysian State.

Announcing details of the
major security crack-down
yesterday, Dato Abdul Rahman
Ya'cob. Sarawak's CbieF Minister,
described the situation in the
operational area as “grave."
He said the aim was to

eliminate “once and for all"
dissident elements. The action
being taken was long overdue.

The terrorists had been “ com-
mitting atrocities and dastardly
crimes” against innocent civil-

ians with the aim of intimidating
and confusing the population.

talks with the Chinese

leaders.

It was apparent even be-
fore his arrival that the pur-
pose of his trip was to tell Mrs
Gandhi, the Indian Prime
Minister, that she is not alone
in the new power alignments
in the world, and to show the
world that the Soviet Union
will stand by India in those
new alignments.
Of more immediate conse-

quence are the impact of Mr
Nixon's visit to Peking and the
consequent rise of China, and
the need to bring the civil war
in East Pakistan to an end.

Explosives in schools

These had included the plant-
ing of explosives in schools and
the distribution of anti-Govern-
meot slogans and pasters, said
the Minister.

Reports from Kuching the
State capital, late last night, said
round-the-clock curfews had been

Predictable trend

imposed on the Delta main areas
of Babu, Sarikei and Binatang
all heavily populated by Chinese

Security forces have severed
land, air and sea links to the
operational zone and house-to-
house searches are under way.
Military officers are said to be
working closely with special

branch police.

For over two months Sarawak
officials have maintained silence

on wbat has been regarded by
observers as a series of substan-
tial increases of Communist mili-

tary activity through the State

No official confirmation

During this time, several

serious clashes have occurred
between terrorists and Govern-
ment forces.
Informed sources at Kuching,

told me last night that the

Government crackdown was
ordered to undermine sus-

pected Communist plans for a

State-wide offensive.

Almost a year ago Malaysian
authorities were forced to im-

pose 18 separate curfews across
Sarawak against what was then
judged to be a Communist
hard-core element oF about 250

guerrillas.

Today police officials in

Kuching make the hard-core
strength to be 500. Other esti-

mates put it considerably higher
and among Sarawak Chinese
population there is an unques-
tionably high level of sympathy
for the Communists.

Clandestine Sarawak
_

Com-
munist organisations received a
major infusion of arms during
the 1963-65 confrontation cam-
paign when Indonesian military
leaders opposing the British

backed Federation of Malaysia
sought the active support of
dissident elements.

PAKISTAN
REPLACES TWO

ENVOYS
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mr Salman AH, Pakistan High
Commissioner in London since
1969, is being recalled. IDs place
is being taken by Lt Gen.
Mohhamed Yousuf.
At the same time Mr Agha

Hilay, Pakistan Ambassador in

Washington is being replaced,
perhaps because of the mass
defection of many of his staff

who support the rebel Bangla
Desh movement in East Pakistan.

Mr Salman All. who is in his

middle fifties, has known Britain

for many years and is extremely
popular in diplomatic circles. An
Oxford man, he started his diplo-

matic career as a Press attache
in London at the age of 21.
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Mr Gromyko did not reveal the
lines of Soviet thinking yester-
day, but the trend is predictable.
On both issues India and the
Soviet Union have mucb in com-
mon. They both welcome the
Nixon visit with reservations.
On the Bengal problem the

Russians show a marked dis-

parity from Chinese thinking and
support the Indian view that
President Yabya Khan must
come to terms with East Bengal’s
Awarm League.

In his brief airport speech
Mr Gromyko ignored these issues
and referred in general terms to
his forthcoming talks with Mrs
Gandhi and Mr Swaran Singh,
the Tadian Foreign Minister.

He said he was going to dis-
cuss matters of mutual interest
and security to the world and
this region.

The emphasis laid by Mr
Gromyko and Mr Singh, who met
him at the airport, conform*; to
the Feeling that Mr Gromyko will
sound the Indian leaders on for-
mulas to avert war with Pakistan
and to end the civil strife in East
Bengal.

HOSPITAL

FOR SUDAN

By JAMES ALLAN
in Khartoum

U.S. DOUBTS
ON SAIGON

Simple ceremony
The ceremonies at the airport

were simple, even austere, and
were stripped of the guard of
honour and red carpet which is
customary on all important visits
to New Delhi.
Tbe two Foreign Ministers

drove straight from tbe airport
and had their first rouad of
talks soon afterwards.

In the purely procedural 65-
mmute meeting the Ministers
agreed that the Bengal crisis and
the problem of refugees deserved
priority on the agenda along
with the Sino-American
raprrochement
The other subjects which Mr

Gromyko will discuss with Mrs
Gandhi include the Indian Ocean,
bilateral relations between the
two countries and India’s attitude
to China. The talks begin today.
From all indications after the

preliminary talks, it seems that
the Indians are not stressing the
recognition issue of Bangla Desh.
Mrs Gandhi and Mr Singh feel

that recognition can wait until
the Mukti Fouj guerrillas can
control specific territory.

The Indians seem to be seek-
ing a declaration of Mr Gromyko
to suggest that the Soviet Union
would support India if she was
attacked by Pakistan or China.

On tbe Indian Ocean question
Mr Singh seems to have stressed
India’s eagerness to keep the
area free of power politics which
would mean the prevention of
fleets of the two power blocs
being based in the region.

Visit to camps
HpHERE IS widespread specula-A tion that Mr Gromyko may
travel to West Bengal to visit

camps housing some of the
7.200,000 refugees who have fled
from East Pakistan since the
crisis began on March 25.

—

Reuter.

RUSSIA’S TRIBUTE
President Podgorny of Russia

has congratulated President
Nixon on the Apollo 15 Moon
mission. Tass news agency- said
yesterday. President Podgorny
also asked for congratulations
and good wishes to be conveyed
to the “ courageous astronauts."
—Reuter.

By JOHN DRAW
in Saigon

'T’HE American Ambassa-
dor to Saigon, Mr

Ellsworth Bunker, left yes-
terday for Washington
without disclosing the pur-
pose of his “short” visit
home.
But observers in Saigon

agree the trip indicates Ameri-
can concern at the prospect of
a one-man race in the forthcom-
ing South Vietnamese Presi-
dential elections.

Indeed, although Embassy
spokesmen refused to elaborate
on the unscheduled triD. it was
learned that the 77-year-old
envoy would brief President
Nixon on the new political
situation in Saigon following
the exclusion of Vice-President
Neuven Cao' Ky from the
crucial October, elections.
According to informed sources

Gen. Ky is still battling hard to
be allowed to run, but his pros-
pects are so dim that another
presidential . candidate. Gen-
Duong Van Minh, has declared
that he was “ reconsidering the
matter of my participation in
the elections.” making it quite
probably “a big political joke,"
as Gen. Ky put it.

If Gen. Minh should withdraw
from the contest the sole con-
tender would be President
Nguveu Van Thieu. who is said
to dislike the prospect. Accord-
ing to his Press secretary, “ the
President is viewing this possi
bility with calm ”

Mr Swaran Singh, Indian Foreign Minister, greeting

Mr Gromyko yesterday when his Soviet counterpart

arrived in New Delhi for talks with Indian leaders.

||QLF STEINER applied

for citizenship as a

member of the self-styled

Anidi Government in south-

ern Sudan because he did

not want to be considered a

mercenary, a military tri-

bunal in Khartoum was told

yesterday.
•• I have never been a rner^

cenary 1° the southern Sudan,

said a statement attributed to

him read to the court Steiner,

a 40-vear-old West German, in-

sisted that his motives were to

help the oppressed and perse-

cuted Negroes against the

Moslem north.

Steiner faces the death

peoaltv on charges arising out

nf his activities among the

southern Sudan rebels known
as the Anya-Nva. He has pleaded
guiltv to illegal entry into the

i

Sudan but not guilty to four
j

other charges: aiding the muti-

neers. training them, collecting

arms, and ammunition, vpread-

ing false propaganda and distri-

buting and smuggling medicine.

The statement took four

months to make and has. taken

about 10 hours of court time to

read. Little more ihao half has
so far been read.

Defector reveals

tissian methods

to discredit U.S.
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

^OMMUNIST countries’ intelligence

nique for deceiving public opinion

undermine America’s standing abroad^
been revealed to a United States Sen^,

committee by a former major in the Czec :

secret service, testifying under the assumi

of Lawrence

Smith will accept aid

for African areas

-Around America-

By CHISTOPHER MUNIYION In Salisbury

R IAN SMITH has confirmed that he has

accepted a British Government offer of financial

aid for the development of Rhodesia’s African tribal

areas if a settlement is agreed.

He said at the weekend:
“ Of course I said ‘ Thank you
very much.’ I would have been
wrong to say anything else."
He added wryly :

“ You know
how much Scottish blood I
have in me.”
Speaking at Bulawayo, tbe

Rhodesian Prime Minister said:
“ Let me get the record straight.
There have been no talks about
a financial settlement. But one
thing they have said is that if

things come to a settlement
Britain would like to make a gift
towards the development of the
tribal trust lands.

“I am pleased to say this is

a giFt not only towards academic
education which would be waste-
ful expenditure. If we get to
that stage it would be for bal-
anced development. But do not
Jet anyone distort this aad sav
we have accepted settlement for
money.”
Mr Smith again . denied re-

ports that Rhodesia had tried
to ” buy " its independence with
a £100 million British aid loan.

CHINA VISIT

BY ‘CHIEF

CULPRIT’
By Our New York Staff

Robert Williams,

.a former Civil Rights

exile in China, wondered

at the weekend how
Peking’s leaders would

“sell” the idea of Presi-

dent Nixon’s visit.

‘‘Under pressure”
Whatever the South Viet-

namese President's feelinas. the
Nixon Administration ran hardly
Inlsrafa fh.V >• ,‘nL. >' 4„rn;i„

many statements vowing a
hands-off policy in the internal
affairs of South Vietnam.

Recently American officials in
Saigon, including Mr Bunker,
have repeated Iv sought to meet
Gen. Minh, apparently to con-
vince President Thieu’s sole
opponent to remain in the race-
But sources close to the

general revealed during the
weekend that he had said
neither yes nor no to the
American request

According to these sources,
Gen. Minh is now- under pressure
from young aides to call it quits
but many oF his old friends are
still insisting that he should
run.

Gen. Minh still has 10 days to
make up his mind to comply
with the Jaw in withdrawing
from the contest. His vice-
Presidential candidate. Dr Ho
Van Minh, reportedly favours
withdrawal.

Legal exoerts maintain that
only the Supreme Court still

can save the situation

35 FEARED DEAD
Thirty-five people were feared

drowned after a boat capsized
in a river in northern Bihar
State yesterday, the Press Trust
of Tndia news agency reported.
The boat, carrying 60 people, was
caught in a storm.—Renter.

Loyalty card scheme

for Greek Press
By SAM MODIANO

in Athens
JOURNALISTS would be

required to hold a cer-
tificate of loyalty issued
annually by the police
under a draft law circulated
by the Greek Government.
It is designed to “ safe-
guard the freedom of
journalists."

Failure to produce such a
document would deprive a Greek
journalist of employment and
newspapers would not be author-
ised to use the services of such
men.

Journalists, both Greek and
foreign, have accused the Gov-
ernment of endeavouring
through this legislation to muzzle
the Press.

Proprietors, editors, corres-

pondents and unions are holding
special meetings to discuss the
main clauses of the draft law.

Already the Athens Publishers
Association has issued a strong
worded protest “ rejecting in full

the text of the draft law as being

anti-constitutional.”

The statement says the draft

law imposes such restrictions
that the exercise of the journa-
lists’ profession and the publica-
tion of newspapers “ will become
virtually impossible." The loyalty
certificate is attacked as
altogether unadmissibie.
Mr Christo Lamhrakis. pro-

prietor oF tbe To Vinta group
of liberal newspapers, said;

“As a publisher and a
journalist I consider my duty
to declare that even if the draft
becomes law. and whatever the
consequences mav be. it would
he impossible For me to be sub-
jected to the hurri!i.iting pro-
cedure of a rontrol of mv
national lovaRv.”
Commenting on the draft

law, Mr George Georoalas.
Secretary to the Prime Minis-
ter. and head of Pres; and In-
formation. said: “Freedom (of
the Press) should be exercised
in a law-abiding way and with
a sense of responsibility."
He added that the draft will

still undergo many other
stages before becoming law.
"The Government is ready to
take into consideration any
serious comment From the in-
terested parties.”

Mr Williams, a Negro from
North Carolina, is one of the
few non-Chinese to have dis-

cussed world politics with
Chinese leaders in recent
years.

He said: “China has students
who, all their lives, since kinder-
garten were taught that the
President of the United States
was the chief culprit of the
whole world, that he is the devil

of imperialism. Caricatures are
everywhere; soldiers practise
with bayonets usiag effigies of
the presidents of the United
States.”

Mr Williams, 46. now with the
Centre for Chinese Studies at
Michigan University, is fighting

an extradition order to North
Carolina where he is wanted on
charges concerning racial vio-

lence in 1961.

Unfit to be priest

The pattern running through
it has become apparent: Steiner
is presenting himself as a man
of principle from the time he
ran away from training for the
nriesthood and joined the
French Foreign Legion because
he did not consider himself fit

to be a priest

His principles led him to resian
from the Foreign Legion and
fight for the Eiafr.ms, and then
to join the sou'hern Sudan
rebels because the> so obwously
needed the help he could give
them.

The proceedings are being
televised in the evening to the
Sudanese people. Yesterday's
hearing was interrupted for 35
miui'tes when the power supply
to i he television station in

Omdurman broke down. When
the hearing resumed those parts
of the statement missed were
repeated.

10,000-MILE DIAGNOSIS

Heart check experiment

TXEART specialists at thexx Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
Minnesota, will try later this

month to “read” an electro-

cardiogram signal transmitted
from Sydney, nearly 10,000
miles.

The demonstration is part oF
a computerised medical equip-
ment exhibition sponsored b>
the American Department oF
Commerce in Australia.

GHETTO BOYCOTT
‘ Cut crime * demand
T EADERS of eight trade unions
Lj in Buffalo have been told by
their 12.000 members that steps
must be taken to reduce crime
in * ghetto ” areas, or all de-

liveries and services will be
stopped.

Deliverymen say they are con-
stantly threatened, robbed of
money and equipment, assaulted
and Harassed. The union boycott
would affect food, milk and fuel
deliveries, bus services and tele-

phone aod utility services.

ARMS CACHE FOUND
Guard arrested

TI'V'HEN a policeman arrived at
a house ia Brooklyn, New

York, a child said proudly:
You should see all the guns

and knives and things my daddy
has in the garage across the
Slreet.”

The innocent remark led to

the arrest of Mr Allan Hirsch.
42. a guard at the New York
Stock Exchange, fnr illegally
possessing nearly ThR weapons
including military rifles, bayon-
ets. switchblade knives and
pistols.

WARSAW PACT
MANOEUVRES

Russian. Hungarian aud Czech
troops staged manoeuvres For
four days last week across thr
Danube between Huagaiv and
Czechoslovakia, the Hungarian
news azency reported yesterday.
As part of the “Opal 71 ” exer-
cises. a 60-ton pontoon bridge
capable of taking tanks wa? built
across the river—550 yards—in
30 minutes.—Reuter.

No Split

Mr Smith was opening a fund-
raising bazaar For the Matabele-
land branch of the Rhodesian
Front. He devoted much of his
speech to criticism of newspaper
speculation about the talks with
Britain.

Once again, as he did at a by-
election meeting in Salisbury
last week, he denied there was
a Right-wing split in bis party.
He said: “I am a Right-

winger. There is no such cleav-
age, no split in the party. There
is no suggestion of any change
in Government policy. Why
should we change after wbat we
have achieved, after we have
won the battle and when tilings
are going so well in Rhodesia? ”

British financial aid for Afri-
can development in the event of
a constitutional agreement would
be channelled through a develop-
ment corporation.

Both Whitehall and Salisbury
accept that Rhodesia's five
million Africans. the vast
majority of them living in tribal
areas, have been the people
most seriously affected fay nearly
six years of economic sanctions.

Intrigue and mystery

As the maralbon statement

—

now known in Khartoum as the
Steiner Saga — continues it re-

sembles more and more a Holly-
wood epic boasting a cast of
thousands.

The plot flits from London to
Germany and Africa with be-
wildering rapidity, leaving a
trail of intrigue and mystery
with references to British, Ameri-
can, German and Israeli intclli-

gene.*, ch a rily orga nisa lions,
religious groups, Vatican pre-
lates. aod even tfae Pope because
he happened to be in Kampala
in I960 at the same time as
Steiner.

The Sudanese chief investiga-
tor. Police Commandant Khalifa
Karaar. said yesterday Steiner
told them that after his first

visit to the southern Sudan rebels
in the summer of 3969 he
decided that a political solution
was the only answer to their
problems.

To achieve this they would
have to adopt guerrilla tactics,
forcing fhe Government in Khar-
toum to recognise that it could
not win aud so compromise by
giving the southerners equal
treatment with the north. The
form oF autonomy offered by
Khartoum was an empty delu-
sion.

name
Britt.

The ageDt, who defected

to the West in 1968, des-

cribed how on one occasion

forged American documents

were leaked to the Tanzan-

ian Government and pub-

lished by Mr Oscar Kam-
bona, the then Foreign

Minister, as proof of Ameri-

can conspiracy.

Giving evidence to the
Senate Internal Security Sub-
committee. the Czech said at

one time he was deputy chief

of the "Department of Disin-

formation ” of the Czech in-

telligence service.

The objectives of the Depart-

ment, he said, was to feed out

false information and adverse

propaganda to influence opinion

against America and to "deceive

the decision makers of non-

Comniunist countries ” into

making false decisions.

An example of these opera-

tions Mr Britt said in testimony-

released yesterday, was that

during 1964 and 1965 three for-

geries ot Amencan documents
vere produced in Prague by his

department to portray America
.is a major conspirator against
Left-wing African regimes.

intelligence service, like
services of all other satgjjr

states, was “ only- an instrument
of the Soviet inteUigeao!
service.”

It was ridiculous that Czechi 1

Slovakia, a small country In th
middle of Europe, should b
involved in intelligence activitie
in Latin America, Africa am
Asia which didn’t correspond U
her real interests.

Russia directed all the satelliti

intelligence services througl
Soviet advisers who had tbi

right to veto all decisions. “ Tbi
Russians can do with the satelliti

services wbat they want”

Forged letter

One of these was a forgery
of a letter purported to have
beeo written by the American
Ambassador in Leopoldville to

the Conogolese Foreign Mini-
stry.

The three forgeries were in-

tended to prove American con-
spiracy against the Government
of Tanzania and were leaked to
Tanzanian Government officials.

He said: “In this operation
Oscar Kambona. the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Tanzania, pre-
sented the forgeries to tbe public
as proof of the American con-
spiracy.

" And that was the start of
a big anti-American campaign,
not only in Tanzania but I would
say all over the AFrican conti-
nent.”
He said that President Nyerere

of Tanzania hesitated to believe
in these forgeries. He asked
the American authorities for
proof and shortly afterwards the
American authorities presented
the facts proving that' all these
documents were forgeries.

APARTHEID IN

SPORT IS

REAFFIRMED
By Onr Staff Correspondent in

Cape Town
South Africa sports admini-

strators have been warned that
except in certain specific cases
the selection of multi-racial
teams to represent South Africa
was contrary to Government
policy.
A spokesman for the Ministry

of Sport said mixed teams were
allowed only for the Olympic
Games, the Canada Cup' Golf
competition and the Davis and
Federation Cup tennis competi-
tions
The statement followed talks

between the ministry and ollrci.iN
of the white swimming aod bad-
minton associations. The two
bodies bad intended dropping
the colour bar in selecting teams
for international even's. After
the talks they said their teams
would be selected jn accordance
with government policv.

4 SWAP ’ KIDNAP
DENIED

He addressed a meeting of the
Human Rights Committee in
Bonn about his findings, telling
them that the Khartoum Govern-
ment had 4.000 Soviet advisers
aud 1.000 East Germans work-
in? for ihem. He hoped this
would influence West German
politicians to help the rebels.

Model farm
There were several German

M Fs at the meeting, including
Herr Peter Nellea. a Christian
Democrat, as well as representa-
tives of other parties and relief
organisations.

Steiner also spoke to the
Action Committee for Biafra
and Sudan and they agreed that
he should return to try to set
up a model f.irm to make the
rebels selF-sutlicient in food.
The committee promised Lu
help him wtfh finance and
materials.

He spoke to various student
groups of the Action Committee.
One. at Munster University in
Wov-tphalia, be urged to recruit
newly trained doctors for a hos-
pital he planned to build in

southern Sudan.
In November, 1969, armed

with 44Wb of seeds, agricultural
efjuipment and two books on
poultry and gardening which be
had bought himself, hr arrived
back in the southern Sudan.
He began work on a 17.000

acre farm with three prisoners.
In .January, 1970. he and the
rebels built a 200-bed hospital
of wood and clav. Guards were
posted to protect it from the
Sudanese Army. Medicine was
distributed, but the hoped-for
medical staff never arrived.

By Our Kampala Correspondent
The Sudan Embassy in Kam-

pala has denied reports lr«»ni
Kharlumn that a missing Sud.in
Treasury accountant. Mr Tiiwfik
Halim, has been kidnapped for
a possible exchange with Herr
Rolf Steiner. Mr Halim dis-
appeared on Thursday after
visiting a club.

Jt is being mooted that he
might have gone to around be-
cause he Feared liquidation by
tbe Numeirv regime in the
Sudan. The country's Ambassa-
dor. Mr Mahgeub Osman, re-
cently fled to Lnndnn after be-
ing ordered to return to Khar-
toum. He was regarded as a
supporter of the short-lived
anti-Numeiry coup.

Civilian defence
The statement attributed to

Steiner said th 2 t in pursuit of
his plan for guerrilla warfare he
be^an organising y 40.ftO0-man
army and civilian defence. The
army would have heavy artillery,
mobility and the ability to strike
cmickly at the armv from pro-
tected places in fhe jungle.
He put his plane tn i|u» rvI|of

nreanhatinns in G.-rmanv but
they did not he|n him. '•

| was
convinced that if [ wa ; to h^ip
Mi.* nennle in the South I had lo
help organise guerrilla warfare.
T gave mv.?elf for the cause of
brining the people in southern
Sudan." said the stafement.
He found the rebels’ political

leaders at loggerheads with each
other as they fought among
themselves fnr positions of
nower. One group leader had
kilted 200 people for no good
reason, and he set about uniting
them.
The trial was adjourned until

todav.

Campaign continued
President Nyerere accepted

that, but the campaign continued
because actually the newspapers
did not want to believe they
were forgeries.
Several months later, he

added, similar lorgeries concern-
ing Americaa conspiracies were
supplied to Congolese rebel
forces and published by Thomas
Kanza, the rebel leader.

These suggested that America
was in league with other
countries including South Africa,
Rhodesia and Portugal in a con-
spiracy to restore the late Moise
Tshombc the Congolese leader
to power in the Congo.
Shortly after that Mr Boutef-

lika. the Algerian Foreign Mini-
ster, made a similar attack and
so the momentum of the anti-
American campaign in Africa
was kept going.
" Mr Britt ” said h third

method employed by hisi Depart-
ment was called “influence
operations.” Bv this method “ in-
fluence agents." or Communist
agents holding important
Governmental or political posi-
tions in non-Communist coun-
tries, would he taught how to
sway opinion or to undermine
the administration.

Goldwater attacked

Discussing the Department
operations in the United States,
he said that during the 1964
Presidential campaign the
Czechs produced thousands of
leaflets “ mixed with sensational
ingredients " attacking Mr
Go Idwater, the nresidential can-
didate. as a racist.

Thev were sent to America
in Czech diplomatic bags and
mailed From there to people all
o\ rr the countrv to influence
Black Americans against Mr
Goldwatcr.
Mr Britt testified that the Czech

Political aristocracy

He quoted tbe case of CdiS
Anthony Courtney, the farmer!
Conservative M P for Harrow!
East, as an example of a Russian’
intelligence “ scandalising n

operation directed against an
iudividuai.

“ On one visit to the Soviet
Union, Mr Courtney invited a
woman employee of the Soviet
State Tourist Office to his hold
room,” be said.

The result, he continued, was
a series of intimate photographs
taken and published in the
form of a pamphlet and sent
to prominent British dtizeos
and newspapers. There was a
difference of Four years between
the hotel incident and tbe dis- re-
tribution of the pamphlet.

In all probability, die Soviet
intelligence service hoped to
use the compromising photo-
graphs For recruitment. When
it realised that that was not
possible, it decided to use the
material for a subversive pnblic
relations campaign against Mr
Courtney.

The leaflet provided impetus
to jokes circulating among the
British political aristocracy. It

is difficult to estimate what
degree British public opinion =

was influenced.
The fact remains that he was

not re-elected in the next elec-
tion.

Speaking about Intelligence
operations in the Middle East,
Mr Britt said Czechoslavakia
had several agents in the Egyp-
tian hierarchy who served as
" disinformation channels ’’

for

Prague and Moscow.
Their prominent positions

offered Moscow a chance to leak

disinformation material directed
against America, West Germany
and Britain consisting of forged
data of anti-Arab plans and sub-
versive activities.

The people working in bis
Department had included Major
Jaroslav Nemec, who specialised
in operations against foreign
Intelligence services.

Laxative powder
Nemec had to leave Austria in
hurry in 1959 when he was

instructed to place laxative pow-
der in the salt cellars in the din-

ing room belonging to staff of
tbe Americaa Radio Free
Europe.
The man he used for this

operation turned out to be
double agent. Nemec was ex-

posed and, said Mr "Britt," had
to leave Austria for security
reasons.

Commenting on this state-
ment. a spokesman For Radio
Free Europe in New York said
that the contents of the dining
room salt cellars had been
examined and it was found that
belladonna had beea added to
the salt.

Belladonna, also
Headlv niahtshade.” is a

poisonous herb which Is anodyne
and an anti-laxative.

called

PUERTO PICO
BOMB .ALERT
By Our New York Staff
The present terrorism in

Puerto Rico will probably be
intensified next month during
the annua! conference of United
States Governors, officials in
San Juan said at the weekend.

Fire-bombing of stores and
other acts of violence are attri-
buted to groups campaigning for
independence For the island. The
fire chief has urged store owners
to assign salesmen to watch
every customer between 5 and
6 p.m.. when incendiary devices
are often slipped into merchan-
dise.

Lawyer withdraws in

Russian Jew case
By DAVID FLOYD
Communist Affairs

Correspondent
,rT1HE defence lawyer ofx Valeri Kukui, 53, a
F*ussian Jew jailed for
three years for “ anti-
Soviet slander," has with-
drawn from the case on the
eve of an appeal.
Tli<* l.mvcr. \lr Leonid Popov,

said hi-! I'u.iNon was a large num-
ber /»f leitphone calls he had
received trom .Jews abroad urg-
ing him in p»t up a move
vig.n mils, dc-t’euce.
When

I he Kukui case was
heard in Sverdlovsk in June. Mr
Popov said in his final speech
that he thought a year’s prison
would be “quite sufficient” For
his Client.

Publicity plea
The appeal by Kukui, an

engineer, is due to be heard by
inn ’•'linriimA P ’ i e *the Supreme Court in Moscow
tomorrow.
A group of Sverdlovsk people

sent an open letter to Izvestia,
the Soviet Government news-
paper. last week appealing for
publicity for the Kukui case.
It pointed out that none
of the prosecution witnesses
supported the charges against
Kukuj and it denounced the
trial as another attempt to
intimidate Jews who thought of
cmiuvdting to Israel. Izvestia Has
m»t published the letter, the text
of which was smuggled to the
We?t and released yesterday.

Kukui applied to go -to Israel
in March. Shortly afterwards he
was arrested and charged with
committing “anti-Soviet stander-'

1

At his trial the prosecution
produced a statement from his
brother, a Communist party offi-

cial, alleging that Kukui’s mother
considered him “ politically o®"
rebable.”

Kukui refused to plead gi

and put up a strong defr
“ Nothing will stop me gel
to Israel,” he is reported to 1

said.
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VWto Mission Control:

Why not go one better on your

next trip and fix the boys up with a

Beetle?

Apart from looking a little less

funny than your own buggy it's also

a little faster and a little more comfort-

able.

You shouldn't have any problems

getting around up there either.

Ourengine’s over the rearwheels.

A big asset when it comes to tricky

surfaces.

It doesn't use much oil or petrol. So

you'll hardly notice the lack of petrol

stations.

There's plenty of boulder-room in

the boot for anything the boys want

to pick up on the way.

And most important, you can

always relyon aVWto getyou back
to base. (Comforting when you think

how far the nearestAA box is.)

One other thing you might like to

consider.

Your buggy cost£2% million.

Ours costs from £749.

VOLKSWAGEN MOTORS LIMITED VOLKSWAGEN HOUSE PUR LEY SURREY TELEPHONE: 01-663 4100
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BONHAM’S
FwiBded 1793

_ SINSON Sc FOSTER TOOTH & TOOTH

vS?!S5E0W* TTJESDA*- l0tb AUGUST, at 1M1 a-m.
C-NGUSH, CONTINENTAL AND ORIENTAL PORCELAIN
r.,.„ D„ .

* POTTERY
unri?'

"
r
rai*®®» and small works of art and Oriental

woi-ks of art including two pieces of Stalbalyama.

WEONESDAY. lKh AUGUST, at U a.HL
- . WATERCOLOURS. PRINTS * ENGRAVINGS
inaudLne works bv and attributed to P. J. Alrirldjw;
{.• Boudin: D. Cost; a. Goodwin: W. Leo Hankcy; C.
Haye.i: H. Jutsum; J. S. Prout; Schaffer S- Scott; W.
Tumor Of Oxford; C. Vauser; P. A. Verner; W- L. Wyflie.

THURSDAY. 12tb AUGUST, at It a-m.
ANTIQUE AND REPRODUCTION FUKrnTUBE

THURSDAY. 1201 AUGUST, at 11 UH.
. 17th. 181b & 19Ui CENTURY PAINTINGS
including works by and attributed to 3. L. Agasse; Or
Bates; VV. a. Breakspcarc: G. Clare: J. A. Cooper: W. E-
Harrifi; J. F. Lambert; R. Lehmann; B. A. Liljefors:
W. M ellor; E. Nlohol: J. Orrock; P. J. Ouless; J. B.
Smith: G. Turner; W. van der Linde; A. Wardle; J.
Webb; and Carved Framer.

AT THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
„ ,

TOMORROW AT 11 a.m.
Hoinseboid Furniture, Carpets. Curtains & Miscellanea.

FORTHCOMING SALES at Ole MONTPBL1KS GALLERIES

TUESDAY. 17th AUGUST, at 1.43 pjBL
OLD ENGLISH SILVER

including a Pair of Georse in Salvers. 1767 8c 1789;
anuther 1760: a set of six Queen Anne table spoon* ana
lour larks, 1705: Modern and Foreign Silver. Plateo
Ware, and Jewellery.

Sales on View Two Days Prior. Catalogues lOp by post.

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, SW7 I HH 01-584 9161

SOUTH KENSINGTON GALLERIES
79-So, OLD BROMPTON RR- SWT. 01-5S9 2422

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10Hi at ID a.m.
Antonie ft Reproduction i-umllure

WEDMESDA1 . AUGUST 11th ill 10 a.m.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST lllh Ml 3.30 p.m.
A COLLECTION OK SEI.ECftU PAINTINGS A

WATER-COLOUR UH\WLNGS
including work- Ins

J. J- Huqhr,. Gnlrto Born. H. A. Major. S. J. Clark,
Vlrblrkt. H. Vnn Ma>T. S. Writ. Jamo. Orrork.

J. Horlnr. K. Lr Pm t lo, In. \V. Gale. D. Dr Rihlnwsky,
J. MrlntiTP A others.

GRAVES
SON &
PILCHER

Pafaneira Auction Room

Office; 4? CHUaCH ROAD,
MOVE BK3 30L

TW; Btlgam TUIM

SALE MONDAY, 16lli AUGUST
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

ORNAMENTAL PORCELAIN. GEORGIAN SILVER &
PLATE, BOOKS. PICTURES. CARPETS * RUGS. Eta

t. alglenn tp niJi from Auctioneers' Oilier. <u ahore.

HENRY LEWIS El CO. F.S.VA F.CLA
AUCTIOHIEHS TO UMIUMTOBS b TRUSTE1S

B.r Ordi r o' rtf Joint Li.iuuljton. B. Phillips Em.. F.C-4.
and P I.. MC'Cfn h ig.. f .C .a,

in re : Urnv.iy Board ft Paper Mill Co. Ltd.

WEDNESDAY. 11 Hi AUGUST. 1971 AT 10.30 a.m.
ON THE PREMISES r\ 1' COMMERCIAL PLACE.

CHALK FARM KOAD. CAMDEN TOWN. LONDON. N.W.1.
FURNIV AL 5-" An I* i . iL.ullli.tuir. 42“ do.. Diamond 62“ do..
Jtofery 43 (jmr, r St Cuiirr. 54’ R.>l.try Ronrd and Slitting
M.r. 16" lo IilJ". 2 Inn liyl'I. "In.. Fort, lilt truck, Avery
w-'igltbri-lye. ii.tber lnl.ii-r. hydraulic pnllrt tm<|... off. fnrn.
Pn View Dm Prior Sjl.. 10.00 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. arid
morning al -ilr Irmn 9.00 n.m. Cal*, hv Post lOp mrli,

AUCTION
MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR

Stock oF Men’s. Women’.*. Cilri*’, Bov.*’ & Children’s
Boots. Shoes. Heavy Lined Work Boots. Wellingtons.
Sandals, Bumpers, Knee Boots * Wet Look.’
SALE: Thursday, 12th August, 1971. at 10.30 a.m. prompt
VIEW: Wednesday, JIth August. ISfil ft morning of Sale.

Catalogues: LEWARDS AUCTION SALES.
305. HOLLOW' AV ROAD. LONDON N" SHI'. 01-607 1683-

THE DORKEMG
HALLS

Rviuatr RnflU. Dorklnq. Surrey
Ujppamt the inluvi Cmrmai

A Sale by Auction
r>l

Fine 17th. 18tti * I9th Cent:
Furniture at Ourrn Anne.
Cwnw; IV. William IV
y idurlan p.-roro- Carpels

Fortelnm. pu;'
i
tr>* Glass. Antique M>si«|.

Brac
k
et^'

,UqUC Clockt- Brio-a-

To Be Sold on
TUESDAY^n^^UGUST

^.
V^,«d,“%,S'h*Ate

'

1 0 a.Di.-s p.m. Cjis: ] 2 '.p,
|

n'ffiM? , a Auctioneer’*
Offices. 18-20. itriqiite Road.Uorkine « Tel. 036,.

WEDNESDAY’, llth AUGUST.
,
19.1. at 11 a.m,

iVlawluy: Tuesday. lUlh Aug.
and Mormon of Sale.)

FRANK G. BOWEN LTD.
(Estab. 1 8241

15 CREEK ST.. W.l.
01-437 3244/S

Piwihui aI The Ollicia

I

Breen er is Companler Lmuida-
/»>'«. hr Order ol 2 LJiuldarorjmd fillers.

9i'.P’,,r^aT 12 Auauat.
1971 al 3 p-m. at the aboie
addri»«.
04 fICE FLIK.MTUIU AND

EQUIPMENT
13 Desk*. 9 Typewriter*, 29
Fil'h-i. statlnnei-y and other
raUm.-ti. 32 Chain. 4
InbliN. 28.000 Picnic Stoves.
Comp rtc Shop Stock of

Ironmongery.
A . 1968 Mercedes Benz 220
hfcB qtlcun car.
View Wednesday and Thurs-
day Mnrmnq.

Cataluque* 5p-

R. F. GREASBY

(LONDON) LTD.

By Order of tbe Sheriff,
r-zinly i.ourt. Bailiffs ADiners. Andqur a Modern
FnrniluTe. Hardware. Contenw
ol Rrrord A IVjok Shoo. 3
n^vini.rl Cash Reqistcr*. Car
Acccaceirics. Content, nf Elec."Mftalm. Cundulr, Chan-
nrliing. Cable St Fitiineo. etc.
v-irv—Imp. Jan. Vnnxhall. a
Fnrd. On View Sat.. 14th
fun Snlr Mon.. I6ih Aug,
10.50 a.m. at

211. 1.0 IV rley Road. S.W.17.
Phone 01-672 1100.

Catalogue, 5p-

A. STEWART SKTS- v
j£;

McCracken ltd. ”“-•

tG. W HOLLAND F.I.B.A.i

C
WLLL SELL I"HE COMPLETE Ml- Lo*** Road. S.W.17.

SUPEJRIOR CONTENTS OF 160 Phone 01-672 1100.
BEATER Catalogue, 5p.

“IMP RESTAURANT"
BANQUET ROOM &
SNACK BAR & nAKptNutn.
OTHER KOirRf’RR .• - rltRTFORDSHiRfc

of the NationalON THE PREMISES AT . Home. 2.100 acre* of
21. PEACH ST. (HIGH ST.h LAND

WOKINGHAM m£ecwTUl .
LlN6 /LAWNINC

• Plenty u. nork.ag .«».

StSET'aS ^h^H.riend^ inSpABS™ 1S71 11

3

table*. Chairs, wimpy lype stool,.
E-nuitiers. Bar fitments. LoungeMUe« a qla.q* collee mblc.
trooper pmedo fireplace. Light-
ing. Heater,. Relay muilc system.
Double Benhnm cooker. S.S
SJS’rr coumor. Rolapso alearaer.uo Id -room. Fridge*, dottle cooler*,
txprewo a eoflec machine.
S'S sinks. Peeler. Gravity sltccr.
Hnt cupboard. Uten*lls. Pols A
Pin,. Cola nnu. Food mixer.
.

unused rolls. 1 S S* EPNS cutlery. EP eanrielnbra.

J. R. EVE & SON
Chari eie.T Surveyors.

Market Place..
Amathi‘1. Bedfordshire.
Telephone 2211(3.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

ELECTRICITY
n 'i

inr
%?JLPr'- GENERATING AUTHORITY

miW «hSr
hCM7°ker

mf Tnclnd* . D
OF ThLAILAND

inn China & Class, ei™ S'R Ik‘i l'UW tK KHUJBCl
I fc.»Utn tUfl I -Mv- I 1 is

KtLAVIMG. CONI ROL.
MEIttUNG AMO

A. STEW4RT McCRACKEN LID COMMUNICATION LQUIPMEN'l
At
raE°c\Tra ifilrt

A
™^0^.T0 Tender, are mv.lcd by Ute

6B. DEAN STREET. W1V 5HB. Cle««rlcity GenaruMng Authorltv
01-437 8574FS.

.Catalogues from the

nl Thailand lor the supply and
mpervlslon uf Installation ut re-
la vino. control. metering and
rortlmunicalirin equipment for llte
binkil Power Projeci In Thailand.

AUCTIONEERS 1b (Bv dm am Delivnrji 0/ this onuipmenl will«ui.nunttKs an (»y pm bpi. ^ rc, |lllr?d a , e^nnkok Wharf.
IhuUantl hv DecrmtH-r I. 1972.

SEAF0RD, SUSSEX
In main shopping ihorv

onqhrarc nr this e, ponding
se.i-ide nruirt.

The Important treetiold
BUSINESS PREMISES with
w-lf-conf.imed llvlnq uieom-
modatlan Not. 9. 11 and
1 l.t. Broad Sireet. StA-
FORIJ.

Sales shop and demonstra-
tion room about 1 .330 M.
f-. with .'ihoiil 1.835 so. It.
covered storage and vehicular
arcew at rhe rrir.
Erontnnr 58fl Sin.
C-vcrall depth 1 29lt Sin.
Vacant Posse^Una.
AUCTION nEAFOBD.
3<}Ui SEPTEMBER. 1971.
Joint Auctioneers — Mrs

Sylvia Chapman. Estate
Anenr. 53. Chureh Street.
Searord. ilel.: 5Ba4i: and
Si John Smith » Son. Char-
tered Snrvcvom- Urkfield.
tTel.s 41111.

BERMONDSEY ANTIOUE AUC-
TION. 251-255. Long Lana.
Bermondsev. S.E.l. New for
tfir -- TRADE ’* hv theTRADE •Pnbile welcome,.
Held In Ihe world Inmnie

Bermnnd«ev Anrlgue Mar-
ket.” Auction Viewing nil riav
Monday. Annul 9th. 9-4.50.
Auction Tuesday. Anunst loth.

exnmliie.1 Monday through Friday
.liter m,d-A,niu«t 1971- at the
following Incaiiuns:

tleciriLiiy Generating Authority
nt llinili'iid.
Rama Yl Bridge.
Nomhnhurl. Tim liana,

j

Acre- Western Llml’ea.
505-555 Uurrnrd Server.

1

\ ancuiiver I. Untisn Columbia.

AUCT1PNEERS
BUSINESSES

TODAY MONDAY 9Lb AUGUST. M il XJH.
ANTIQUE & OTHER FURNITURE. 0RNAMENT5. etc.

TODAY MONDAY 9th AUGUST, fit 3 pJQ.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS, eta

TUESDAY 10th AUGUST, fit 11 fijn. „
THE CONTENTS OF A COUNTRY HOUSE. By direction

or the Exon, of the Late Mrs. C. A. Evans inee CamMe
Clifford, the original Gibson Crrlt.

WEDNESDAY llth ACGIWt Ulll®.
A__CONTINENTAL, ENGLISH, ft ORIENTAL PORCELAIN.

FRIDAY 13th AUGUST, at 10 a.m. VIEW DAY PRIOR.
AT MARYLEBONE BOOMS. HAYESFLACT, N.W.l

FURNITURE, ORNAMENTS ft CARPETS, PICTURES, etc.

FRIDAY 13th AUGUST, fit U a-m-
GE0RG1AN. VICTORIAN ft MODERN SILVER.

MONDAY. J 6lb AUGUST, fit 11 a-™- cANTIQUE ft DECORATIVE FURNITURE ft ORNAMENTS.
GLASS. METALWARE. EASTERN CARPETS ft BUGS.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Bt'N-O.N /rninimdrti «erfinal DIFPLWEB (in*lde a bo*

*EVI - ni'ST, l 1VFD rule, wuh largo tvpe and
f" h i.n- - of «it,ie -nv. hinei.i — £24 per s»n-iio

Jn.l-n.-s or di-uoi- * Jnt
lce^'•a> ,—€7 -40 per lm».
Y.’hr.e *P*oe is charged orr
Lae is^ro. In addition to
the nv.

coining inch and pro ma.
Uh.«n« 1 Inch. Do not
fipp-a: updor a daoalfiod
haaL'gg.

ACCOCJNTANT/OFFICE
manager

two bathroom* «nd
.

centraJ neoting ever>i«i«-
..

The (jub-Po-l C?*V* SAtSrf
Trade £530 a »vrv U to im«'

PRICE FREEHOLD £23
;
a0O

volue. A mnrtqage
limrerstone and far I5^-p:p
Epsom Surrey trl Eir-om ..9.1-

GENERAL

a .ub-.riiAry ot me Charter- toe*? outunndiug up„.,
home Group I1.1-. a vncnucy tor a men with rnnut,.
gualibrd Accountuut wuh com- otooera uullook. m („_
mercJai upcri>.ntc. Ibc pavilion J" w sLirt + eve. ,

offer, an apporluaity to a person Cotta, t-Cl|
with drive and initiative wtl‘. a Lloyd £4*
prorirtv.ive company jli-ji’-d in *~3
lUriMAl. rural vutTOundlngs. OTERXATION COMP I-
Applied Hoot, giving detail* ot age. duircs a Marketlm
espertenre ana qualifications, ro take over 113 Sales r,

1

The Flnanclaj Dtrcciar. Ilu? Tbe Company are mainuJ

UVSUKiVNCE. SEJUtriu
^

^Jssacrss-, >]

'

*

fesusa. 'sir- n-*

405 SlSf!
00’ UQM ^

? A~B Y*.KXVG POST- Widt Choice . marie Street. London. W.l,
,

• c *ei* L3 Strict cosg- i
!•?:. 49j Ub69 4,16. Age lb-

3vs1k L\G ,appOJ>I-' -0 fir :«jr: one 'O Je*ei *n

IL.N1UK Li3r«;> re- Harris Plotmp Work-. L*d., High.
gu:-id the Roy a 1 I nv. rtu - 31.. Ur»ai MCamden, "fcjcha I

03 u! t,:?ji Britain. 21 Albe-

MONDAY 16th AUGUST. «C 3 P.m.
PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS, WATERCOLOURS ft PRINTS.

TUESDAY 17th AUGUST, fit 11
FINE ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL FURNITURE,
in eluding a highly important mld-17tb Cent. Pranco-
Flemish EBONY CABINET in the style of JEAN MACE.
An important pair of George III hall round Card Tables
with painted sattnwood borders, a fine George HI satin-
wood semi elliptical commode. Important sets of four
Hepplew+iite armchairs aod she Heppiewhite chairs, a
Sheraton satinwood lady's writing table, a fine George
HI Inlaid Card Table in the French taste and a semi-
elliptical side table. A rare red lacquer Cabinet on fine
George II giltwood Stand, a George JH inlaid rosewood
Pembroke tabic. WORKS OF ART. CLOCKS. EASTERN
CARPETS ft RUGS. Illustrated Catalogue (8 plates 1 20p.

TUESDAY 17th AUGUST, at 2 p.m.
JEWELLERY and BIJOUTERIE including an Important
navette-shaped Diamond Ring, Diamond ft Enamel
Racehorse & Jockey Brooch, Diamond openwork
Circular Pendant. Diamond Rings, etc.

WEDNESDAY. 18th AUGUST, fit 11 g.m.
ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

Sole-* may be viewed 2 days prior and catalogues are
available I0p (by post) unless otherwise stated.

Phillips, Son O Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating Pu trick ft Simpson

Bfenstock House,. Blenheim Street,
New Bond Street, London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

Old Times Furnishing

A Medminster Company

Antique and Period Furniture Dealers

Why tie up your capital in stock
possibly paying high interest rates ?

We are prepared to supply accredited

dealers with antique and period
furniture on a sale or return basis.

For further particulars write to

The Secretary, Medminster Ltd.,

127, Whitehall Court, S.W.l.

HiliWIliS
PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE
NR. DU.NSTfcR. *“•«;.
folly convfrioJ HOLIDAY
FLATS!FLATLETS with vuni;
nu-r Ukldos iL^OO. OrVU
Private »uUf. Olda WortOv
Cdrts. »* sue paddock with

KrmMion I ^
biuigalrtwi.

Ice C24.000 Freehold I

Quality letups _ Furnbhligs.
Lxetcr office. *1. Q«e» St..
Tel. 39371.
TORBAY S. DEVON. Very
good NEWS. CONS.. TOB-.
STATY.. W.N.B. £J00. loX-
Ins £500 p.'V. Lomgact ares.
Attractive prrm». eali-coDUl.
2-bedxoom flat above. Free-
hold £14.500. Exeter Office
u above.
VILLAGE STORES nor
CMBhridBC- _ 7L].

f.
6

,

00
Weeklv. 5 %?drm».. G«Jn.
and Garage. £10.000 Free-
hold. IPSWICH Ofhre. 32
Prince* SL, Tel. 56S88.

PETROL STN-. POST
Ot-FICE I Sat- £400) end
CAR SALfcS. Norfolk.
200.000 Gailua, throughput
erpected. 4 tuxlrind. Buuga-

HIGH SALARY* POirT |

OFFICE WITH GREETING
|

CARDS * STATIONERY.
;

Mato road, poppwr Bristol I

suburb. Paw Office Sa.or*
I

£3.300 P-a. Shop Trad" £95
,

wVJy. Attractive 2.3. h™
.

Bccoox. Annlber __ I

trample or tbe n”*«t sought .

after type or Posi Office huai-

nrsa. Definitely etaW-F.no « ‘

SffY£
tsbu%^. %£ ;

D.T. 6. GROVE RD..
BLACKBOY’ HILL. RTISTOL

jBS6 6UL. TEL. 302.1

A. H. LANSLEY
Buvinevs Trawler soivaitsi

8 Greyfrlara
C
RJ.1?vai;inQ 50271

MODERN DE TACMtD BL N-
ALOW STORES ve'I- please u.

A PARTNER IN
YOUR OWN
Bl 5LVE55 ?

a .:asl au: throsring
asaaej- companv.

L..Vt..,ued fn :he majer
£.,L L .:nc.u£un
the L.K..-. ‘»i,hcs id CP5J90
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do Tla iT.s»rtaa: PiAt u
based .n Lordnc.

wrf.e P.1 6.3-.
D... , Tete-s-apfc. E.L.4.
cuTlmlcg as m'Kh detail a,

lie ;eel able lo give.
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Sciegce no Library esneri-
"ce accewn. «PPij by let*

I v or pinne to Ih- Librjriun.
. LARGE FIRM OF SOLICITORS
J

P'ocitsing in congenial
Couatry -urrounuing, neguirs
kb cn S-OLILlTOK ayed
Svtween 25 and 50 to uooer-
iare pruiir.pa Jy commercial
«vrk m:I 3 some advoatej.
•7'?od saia-T “id prospects,

write L.F-J6746 Dally Tclc-
tra:ih. E.C.4.

LL.aOI.nc CKUL'P tn tat I. In-
surance circle, needs rcpil-
metur m.n 119/24/ tor busy
and expanding dePL £1.500,
b»*. with chance to znove
aOJUi. Rina Mr Bell. DRAKE
PERSONNEL. 58lt 0147. 80.
Bu.h-.pvjate. E.C.2.

LL'CR-A 71 VX OPPOR rL'NITYr
Inr career minded man. 20/ :

25. m sales/ nrreonn el environ-
ment. ATA Agy 387 0322.

make lp your mind:—tu
train i'->r “ really iDicicsdnn
career. Y'Ounn man 1 1 1 19
,»ith O A levels required by
established Merchant Finan-
cier*. tor toelr pew European
On.-rauoro Dlrtslon. Salary
££1.600 Pl*» irtngr benefits.

Call Kenneth Beane .34.0911.
DRAKE I'fcRSOSNtL

MALE appointments a.L all level*
Wren Bureau.. .34 j444.

PERSONAL CHAUFFEUR re*

qul'l'J lor t-ompony Chairman
In Warwickdxire. Tba succumj
Xul applicant wlh b« “BrLA?
year, ot age and prcicrably

rtrpiired io imia «n
| pnVtioB may utH suit wme- COST ACCOUNTANT

n.n-- O'. o»;r aat- ni-lde oervice
SS?. li used to private

cr7an.rJLc.r1. Frctioa^ exorre- Srvice.—Plca-e write giving required by a serrlco company,
e.tci j>! dealing “iJ

dc*all- o( V and experience Main requirement* are good
bl UrJ«^del*S! la P-C. 16800. Daily Tele- experience, experience
cn ,ilt.n.a*e. umt ccuin.

graph. E.C.4.
,
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til !«• PHYSIOTHERAPIST. Qualtflrd. a rellablt and buslnemllke
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orpLaa- ,o11 °r part- 1 • me. muired , at approach Tha suKan^nl aopll-

3 ftd Hit. rhold £9-500-
BOURNEMOUTH OFFICE.
112. Holdenhuret Rd.. Tel.
27247.
ATTRACTIY’E POST OFFICE
STORES, unoppoved IP de-
liofctlifi Berk, Village. Tde.
£350 p.w. P-O. £4 B0 P.*.
Fine 4 bed,-.

" rec CH.950
Fit Id. LONDON OFFICE..
32. Baker St.- WIM 2BU.
Td. 01-486 4MY.

WEST COUNTRY
BUSINESSES

GENERAL STORES ‘P-O. nay,
j

cn .tlvir.ixe-. Urlct dela.ls. g“b EC4
£1.018 n.a.i CntvvtoM cpun.ry p'ua=r. :o Ser-nce Manager. L. unrureip,cT. Qualified.
fiWi* D«.rtwl 'Veli. fitted ehPP Oer:'.:~S LSS.. Cray .JJUW nSKSd It

GOOD CLASS NEW* lor.ly 7,

round* add do evening naper*’
Conl.tob iP.O. naVr £-.oOO

;

wealthy Chilteru* nr DeaSam.
-M.tilcrn attractive prems. Lyw
shop and fir,' cle*, accarr.. 1

L.junnc. kit. 2 rtble bed- baJSrrn. I

garden. Tde £77a wk 'KB £Jjj.
|

Gn'-, ornbt £8.000 P-*. And. 1

Arc,. £15.500 S.A.V.

i_:o cjccrra-d w.-Ji 'lie

V-iJ.eiJft:. .ajluiiicg crald-

e ^r. ct.x tor unw na-

Royal Hr.-4»:jl and Hym*. ennt will soon become a key
Hula s.n.ib. mio jp the company. Safari

10®« paid o%-r Whitley ScaH. c. £2; 000 (N. London area?
Ih'rnyinu work In well C. A. 16728. Daily Teteoraob
rou.piw act,* I- denaitment. E.C.4. 7 K8rapo '
favrevmu work «n well
rau.pivrl fltrtj % r derurtmLUl.
Apply : ftnuiiy. R.H.H.i..
W -,! H1I1. Loudon. 9.W .15.
lei. ; 139 *511. _ . ..

L n. m.t-: fc:.*e and adm-a*>-
| QUALIFIED .NL'KSE for Collegr

-r.!- v« ,5 . -y. Fre*:oi3 Fur.h-T Education for the
,ur • •??-* Wi-rk Blind. Rcid-’Otial community

.. For c.'.a.s I0CIUC ”0 0/ J10 -:uJ."nl, aged IT to 21
,-y c*r.n.^on* **r.:a yLjr*. App:> i« toe Principal.

A .«.
? S;xj. Daily (eleg rapfi. a b-.5h.0n Hall. Broad Oak.

E.L.i- Shrew-oury-
VILLAGE F.O. STORES, de-

lightful area near 5. Cormrii —-

.....asl and Devon borders. Charm-
ing detached property with . _ , n e.„
jpociou, accommodation .ind CnSDS COVVleV & CO.
lovely aarden. Turnover £IB0 w ‘ -
P.w. NO DELIVERIES plu, P.O.

. c.vfft*nJ.iry £410 n.a.. or revVqM CENT*Tr.Br*
S,

.

l

9So,..??.
nd‘- FTU™LlJ

OFKlf
B
E
M
A-prACHtRr~ 'PnpuJ

&’•«. Trxn.i:: Sq.. Lun-
c ..- v\.C.*. . vi.-v-i _

1 K. »ub*ldlory ot Giant
American Finonce Corporation
v.-k Y OL'NG Of A LEVEL
.MEN’ 17-22 1 or Ibat go-ahead
rarc-T m Finance. Some
Banking gap- aelWfif b#t not

EST. NURSING HOME, excel- Trade £4b0 w
lent reputation, olwaja lull, ox- Office salary £
tremely well furnished and equip, lea*.-. Rent L-Iol

p.'d to accommodate 24 olu* i»« nJ,li £3.9oU.

CHRISTOPHER ft FRY
31. H 'smith li.ly. 0I-T48 4877.
STATV. SUNDRIES: P.O.

Ml’d. 1£3 .07 c p.a.i. SL.1RRCV

GALLOWAY. SC0TL.A.VD
l
:OR SALE Ru-id-x :-x

LICENSED CKOCER •»..:! «2-
juniai Ch.NLK AL AND f.A.N.l

NEALES SON
Ndtlinnh.im \uclinn Cnllcric Wrd 13th Auou.l nl 1 0.30 a.m.

Fine ITlh. I8lh. 19rii Century Painting* ft Drawings
Collection of Old Oak ft AworUied Artefact*

Inc. Charlc* II Rer.-.'lnry tabl.-. Delfiwnre ft Stoneware Pottery.
17Hi Century Germen *uit ot Arm.iur, 13th. lOlh Century
m.ih.qinny ft -jlll ivm.iJ Furniture, Clucks. Branre*. Carpel,.
Silvr. Jr*v.||--rv. tnaii«h 1’nr.i lain. 550 In'-. View Monday
lfilh Au'iu-i . Cil.iloqur* 20p from the Auction G.tllrrire.

155 MaiKfield R»ad. Nairinahom NG1 5l : K tef. 53511.

RIVERSIDE. 4 Bedrm. ac.nm.
,
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.

n
.rluc Vs icw I.

u

Lrirt. Takinq, £100 >.w. at •_*5% VV* 1

SALtbHUl". -ti- c-
prufit . CLOSED SL'NDAY ft >1

lucakon. .1. b -k-.rbta-i *'“

DAY. £14.950 S.A.V. Ifidudea nrod^ ra doub« »hop ana .

Freehold. ’"'i' ?
r'*™ ***

,
•weep £53.060

! HOTELS & LICENSED PREMISES

i t ;ink. & Ruder
HOTEL AMD LICENSED PROPERTY DEPARTMENT

OFFER

COASTAL HOTEL
FREE AND FULLY LICENSED

Family hotel oj rcnnim and individuality

ACCOMMODATION FOR 330 GUESTS
BAR PUBLIC ROOMS RESTAURANT

Extensive 3rounds leading to a sandy beach.

PRICE £100,000
Including contexts.

20 Hanover Square London WIR OAH Telephone OJ-629 8171
Telegrams Kwitcfraiiklamdofl'WlR.QAH Tdcat 265384- andatHarford

DORSET BORDER SOMERSET OLDE WORLDE FREE HOUSE
and if, a apical detached rude worlrle character oak beamed
cnmllry fully licensed FREE HOUSE of TWO BARSharmoniously wlrhoui clfisa or price dJitlmrlan. Tha BareTrade £350 a week. The only catering the rimple bar anneks.
The Skittle Alley well ii*ed by four local team, and other,.The Brer G.irden. A tfir park . hundred cars. An acre
land. Tho OWNER’S HOME a very exceptional four biilnxim,
an.l lilt lounge and 1971 style klicban and 1971 style
bathroom elc. The octroi pump co useful for owner’* two
cars ! The PRICE FREEHOLD £23.000 the only ertni Ihe
slock value, a mortgage arranged. Detailed description F. A.HU1MBERSTONE AND PARTNERS 125 Pembroke Road
Bristol R5S 3ES lei UrMol 3S462.

ROBERT BARRY & CO..
Specialist Hotel Valuer*

and A cents

Catte-wold Hmue.
airneester. (Tel: 2238)

nod at Edinburgh
MIDLAND CITY IN 1'»
ACRES WITH CONSENT TO
EXTEND A Fully LJcoaMd
30 bedroom Hotel ritawlng
£57,000 grow profit on turn-
over £50.000 i90“i acenm-
modatlonffaourd) In select
residential arc*. Utterly on-
exploited burl restaurant trade:
ron«ent for 1 7 more bedrm*.
£80.000 asked freehold com-
plete. Sole Sell I nil Agent -.

FAMOUS SOUTH DF.YO.N
> YCHtlNG CENTRE. —
Sliuvvinti uver £9.000 profit
plu. living on seasonal trade.
A DlSriNGUISIIED 3-STARCOUNTRY HOUSE - STY Lb
HOTEL dell'ihlfully silujied
In t'j acr.-s MVi-riuoklng «•»
and upen country. Hcd rooms
for 64. vdiirais public mums.

1

14 si ail resells. £55.000
R-ked freehold complete.
Charm i no C ullage resident*
alsu avuilufale. Large Bonk
loan. Snte belling Aqent,.
E VST MIDLANDS. Enjav-
Inq main road fixmianc m
village within easy reach n;
Leicrsier. Coven -ry. North-
ampton anil Kugbv — A
bEAurrn/LLY \ppoin ren
FULLV. I.II.F.NSED HOTELlRESTAUR YN1 eqn.lMv pnpw.
lar tvilh bualnessmen. tourist,,
huniui'i Iraiernuy and Incal
resldrnls alike — steadily |o-
. refe-nig trade nw os. r
£43.0u0: Immense p>>ten:lal.
tO letting be<t(ma 14 pnv.
h.illii. 5 line bars. re.-lauran r /
Junilion faivliiies fur JJ0.
M.mailer's llat. £52.500
fisk.-d freeJi.iJd lomplrlc. Sul",
belling Agi-nls.
For a O'eturehenslre ir/ntdx ot
oiler pexsenapr imm-ci'd Hotel
and Inn t ffirUMcbwr iSe Ber/rtfi
Isles send lor our .fa ciui

EWCE: P.O. Ail’d: i£936 p.a.i. madsu.l ascount*!. Early e=:ry
MID-BEDS. 3<4 B«dr m . MCun.. 4

l'!„? ’ ....Ogt l.tkmgs ft-’O u.w. F ul1 Ptr’Uulars Irum c-o
CLOSED SUNDAY ft' '* DAY. ??Ir iHt.-Vk'
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Windvor
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ehrjp ft faomr. Dealh comedy m'w;'; lh , ,vale. Lnng Ur., low refit. Me. r-5
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^VILLAC^ STORES SUB P.O. COY.V
£,
p
3

' 0 ?°-
'

as'v^as sr-piLf ro-'s:
£664 P-a.. Ia>y Bra. C«.3uO ^!p.

£
^?-«5omm.

,8
l35«g" d;S

!

1 fig rm.. 2 brdrnis.. - :

’CO’Q . |

bfitnim. Garden. 14 yrs- ’.ease. .

Rem £1.250. Price £7.000.
j

STAFF AGENCY FOR SALE
j

Well known and respedcd Bed-
(

Ford-lure employin'- n: agency tor I

sale. Luxurious office, at very
I

low rental In town centre .vhrre :we supply meat of the temporare I

staff >up to 45 Temp,, p.iv.i In.
the area. Many Jonn-ierm bonk- I .
mgs. Audited account, asai'oh'.e. !

TOUR own Busgress 5saft™"& th°e
M D
a"r ffiltffiAND HOME IN JERSEY "> S-A.ls.ll4, Daily Telegraph.

Ideal rnr young counUr. teenage
dUcotlteqnc with llo iiKd han« plan -

tovey & co.

o&o'tt' 9 -000 oao - ™-
iNibR-Te

tacherl peno.l Country Store, sun-
Po»t Office. Lharming home, lame
Tfirdea-Trade over £.500 p.w.
rtffi P.O. Mlin. \ erv jUrocl.v,

S.A.V. Frachold.
td. 24295.

C:. ’• • • L.' /. I l c.s. .it',

BANl.tNu IN Tlli :»>’«. UMI.ro.
\ -. .-. It Csnr *

na - c** •i‘“ l
•. r -i % «.ar •*

" »; . ca d. .in***
• ? ,r'> H-r.p.'c.

• ’j”. r - r»\

•; - , " ,'1

C. : -t'15 349C* Bank-
,i- p s .. '

; : Ev.a:i,

B {.TIDING INDUSTRY
ADMINISTRATION*

W» rz' spxs’r.9 a new*
h»a4>*.a*”'» Norbury-
S W.: 5 >~i W, r«;'j -e a
mar. - v ".i.e charge •>! the
<* -• ..rfi-,- . Hv w.l! oe re-
-p.~> j.: ’.«> the Ma-ketlng
Li

-
’. .r a:i fiip.’C:* 05

c.-'ire . -m a .nclud-
.,y a Jv .

.
*. Ji'd du-a’.j irons of

fi'in,. art; :?V..’r :o arcbi-
L-j.’.dera sad mere

tact:,.
Bai.e -.» .Cdd*lr7 t,P-Tl-

•p:* w -..i it i: edvantagr.
but fu.l •a.t.n'i w.’i he
F v ?n. Aoplieaai* og-rd 25
or cv-- rru#: live witmn
vary -raveli.ng dirtance ot
•h- g® e am. mrxi be cau-
ca;r«! :

* C..C. t. ” O ”
t^-iRfi!. Salary will

b.- reli’ d ’o <iiia::6ca:i->ng
a.-.i evy-Tteirc ond thrra
arc opp^'iun.'nes for promo-
tion 13 Ihe *nle* 'rg-m-a-
;/.i. P.’case tvnie giving
f.-.r: per-on.l dvarls xnn re-
»• me o i career to dale to
T-. Mr.er.na D:rxc*nr.
Lsnae-e Procuci* Ltd.. 2>a
Ea< B’-r.e: Road. Eaec
Earoet. Deris.

BUYER
required lor Electronic* and
ratchaoica. engmeenng com-
pany. Met have a com-
prchcn*i,e e*re*ricnce of
fh- pu’d’,** ami control
of component, and raw
iual' ri*l.— Afipt? In writing
nfvrr.g tul! .l-tul, of pre-
v.o.t. position held, to:
Works .Ylanagw. KG\l Elec-
tronic, L»it.. Clock Tower
Roed. Uleworth. Middx.

and woman :o become involved
:i an important prol.-ct a,
\\ ARL>E N Sfid MATRON of
i;< r-i.deatial centre for ail*
n.ilu-t-J deal yvuib, situated
in Llevon. Ev-enlul require-
m-n’., lor this appuiolmeut are
1 vper.enee ia youth aciiviiir,
ar.d a round adraini-ira>ive
xiiio organi-jiion.il backqrounil.
r wauM at,., be of cutislder-
osi' a.iv.iu.agi 11 appi.canL,
b ne in ui work training and
ev*. r.cos. in work wuh deal
p ..p - aud the ability to eom-
mux.cjl.' in inuaily wiifl them.
1?-j- :» a r.--idenMal post uBer-
in-i starling -alar..’- within the
staler £ 1 ,9J9-£2.556 and
£1 .

175-£1 .395. respectively
For iurther inlortabtion apply
in wiling to the Secretary-
r.-iral. RNID. 105 Gower
S’ reel .

London. WC1E 6AH.
to whom applications sbonld
be s-rn’..

FT LOY’E’S COLLEGE FOR
THE 1RYLNING OF THE

Dl c \CLEl > EXETER.
,

require,

I
WARDEN AND WIFE

fi/R HtittrLNTlAL
BLOCKS

Applications arc invited from
ino p-'.'pt* who are young in

I heart tor tin.- combined post
1 which w.i: become available

on 1-; OCTUULR. 1971.
The iiarden. who will be
the College', Aiv.vi.lnot Wel-
fare OihL'cr. will be ex-
pected to participate and
help with trainees' leisure
activities, and bis wife will
be boutCkL-coer inn cater-
ing* (ot we reside a fiat

block, nod act as house-
mo'ft.T tor women trainees.
A combined salary within
the -cale £1.243 to £1.74i
Is payable plus free board
IM nccoramodation la a
two b'.xlrounicd ll at.
For Inrlher particulars appiv
to: Ibe I’nncipal.

YOUNG LADY urgeotly reqd.Tor
trying on dre—vs- If you arc
bvlweea 5ft 4’am-5li Sm. wub
v.lal >MI Isliv's Ot 34ln. 24 In.

3 jIo. and are prepared to do
some liyhi clerical work, we
Oiler a pi.utl a.ilary aua pleas-
ant con-i.Xi--.il,. If you ora
Imerevi-NI idee«= contact MRS.
LEVINE. 6-/6 9S01 tor

MONTE CARLO
CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANTS
required to manage profea-
slpnnl office. Must bevn
fluent French .ind sound pro-
fessional background. Appli-
cants np to age 50 consid-
ered. Write In Bret Idsatnc*
to Staff Farther. Moore
Stephcnxft Co. Bitckler^tury
House. London. EC4P 4 BN.

SENIOR ACCOUNTS
ASSISTANT

We are looking for a man
who hit, exocrience of all

nccoauliag rouLinea In am*11
small lo medium sized com-
pany.
ThL- would be nn intere^lnp
p-wilion far n mao aged
about 50. who l« mg aeekiag
ulllinatc responsit.il II y.
Sulnry by nciuluttion.
Contributory pension «*eme.
Please apply in writing with
full detail, of nge and pre-
vious experience to: .The
Secretary. Demo Glow Ltd..
Crown House. Monica.
Surrey.

TWO TRANSPORT COMPANIES
FOR SALE onf Kvhullv ragagrdFOR SAiLE one whcdl v" engaged

^THEURAL v^CH OF
Pli"' “tariff..

SSSS&W-SSfflregmpSS CLERK TO CATHEDRAL
Assets and good will only to be BOARD
sold. Two operator, licence* lor 1ome Forty vehicles but at pre- 1

aetf operating, lew, site are* or
garage. *c.. 9.93® *q. >d,. or
Uierembouts. Good office
acrommodotion. Small garage
with pit iplan, (or rdcturani.

nolloo diesel tank
with flow meter. Owner Intends
to

.
retire but would atay (or

HB&pfc.SEA!836 - Da,ly

LEGAL NOTICES

NO. 001338 OF 1971. in theHTOH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Coopamrs
kauri In Hie Matter of flatFUIWISHINC .VND DECOli-AT ONS LLVtrrKD and in the
f*urt(

t

of ihe Compantea vrNo!iS5JS hereby given

S5?imi"Ma-
PE

.To
r,0

.
N <ur mcWINDLPfG UP ol Oj* ah.tvenmoed company by the High .

Stran<1. Lornton. W.C.Z,
On rbc S6NK dmj of jSly 1971

SKf"^J;P* a.5S25a

Xai*Jbr JPelitlon isdhorted to be beard before theConrt »<«tog « the Royal
Courtt or JiiNtice. Strand.London. on the 4thday m October. 1971. anda» creditor nr cootribuior,
?* company dcirou,
to support or opptree the mak-
ing of an order on the soul
petition may appear nf the
time of hearing in pereon or
by Pis Connie ( for Ihnt Pur-
p.^.g: and a ropy of the phi-
lion witl l— funiL-h.-ii by me
undcraKiorel to atn cr.'dlmr or
rontrihulL-ry nf the said rom-

B0ARD
This pa rt-time tutpofatment
fejlt vacant on 1st October.
1971. Dorics include admmi-
aLratdon of Cathedral Fund,
and properties and of I ha
Scott Educa'innal Bequest
a tut burrorlal dudes of tha
Choir School. Salary by ar-
rangement- Application, (mala
or female/ in writing to

J. L. Falconer. W.5.. 27.
.Melville Sirn.4. ExKnbnrob.
Mvn Slat AugnaL 1971.

DOMESTIC TEXTILES
i Household Furnishings!

Subsidiary of Important
Public Company 'location
Yorkshire arear rapidly ex-
panding seeks (oMowinn
ambitious men for unlimited
career advancetnrnt.

COMPANY SECRETARY
ypuno accountant—not

nctces,drily qualified—ebla
prepare monthly Manage-
ment Account*, control of
oil administration: prepare
costings: budget (orccavts.

FACTORY MANAGER
isolc ehwwl.

Able control 120 opera-
tives igotvlnn. cnUInn, ftc.i.

Must be Ihorougblv prac-
tical all aspeefs protfitriioa.

Able control warehouse
despatches.

EXPORT ASSISTANT
to M.D.

ACCOUNTANT
Qunlified or aeml-gunUhed

with eixtcrieoce in commercial
management and dual accounts.
The position Is with ttte largest
ol a group of companies aod
offer, excellent prospects aod
good salary plus car iN. London
area i Write A.Q. 16726. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TRAINEE OPERATOR
required for N.C R. 32

K

Centura computer. Excel-
lent opportunity lor young
man educated to * A ’ Icval
standard. Appiv In writing
in D.P.M.. Tba 5anita*
Company Ltd. 43-59.
Ciapbam Bead. 5.W.9.

MAHAGEMENT
AMD EXECUTIVE

9C. dMires a MarheUm Eire-,,
ro wke^ovar n- Sai«nJ ‘

The Tbe Com uan i are mdnurJ
ligh and distributors si™1-'

range ot nxingi apa
deticas to Ihe cogsfisn*
rngmevrlng field.
must have a -outu ’r10!*.
record as toe
to b scat on the ^**0
a slartiug -Alan u, ^ ,

£3.000. Write in • -S^-na
l giving fuS detail, ctf

re' background to l.C.i>a??ex

.

M. Telegraph. S.C.4. *w - it

MARKETING & s
opportunities

Tbe Com oa ay. tienfi
•

.

modam tinhimg tu fjvi
-ently wiling natlOMrs**. pt
i-bups- Wish io g
oulleL,. clecmcai rereffl1 fls
motions. ftt.. »
exeaUvc young man wiij.— e.vpvncoce in similar fc&u
bolld up these new coiW
creole an effective saies^2*
U.K- and contioenuaS?
be negotiated La toe
£2.500 £5.500 deoeil.S"^
peneacr. Please twite iSL?
giving detori* to: CardboMHgmecnng Led.. 76. G^t of

r
land street. 1 option. vt.|.

1

NATIONAL HEALTH SESYre-
k EXECUTIVE COUNCTL Ff
r SSI COpmf PAJLATISSE «CHLSIE^. AnpUcaHon,

.Invited from suitably oualii
and experienced uerxon. tori
poeltion of CLERK. a?FINANCIAL OFFlSR of r
Coundi. The salary will
Satie 29 ot the Salary Seal
for Designated Grades as anre— br

.
the _ Administrative *.

dericni Stalls WhiUet Coum
for the Health Scrvtcea
Executive CooncQs In the »
to two million popuLiUc

y. grtrap. The appointment. wUi
id ia whole-time, will be subii
ze to the approval of tha beer
id if

1* of state for Social Se
,e vices and to the provision
I- the Natioaal Health Serai
•y f Superannuation I Rcgulatlo
4 and win be terminable by tfir

I
mouths’ notice on either xid

. The sncceinlul candidate vt
be required to rake office .

1st January. 1972. and nut |
required to po.« a medic
examination. A to bran
knowledge of the provi,(ua* r

Part IV of tbe National Heou
Service Acts 1946-4E. and .

the RMuiatloos made ihcnunder and previous expense
In the work or on Execuff*
Connell are essential. Anu
ance with removal expense, D
the person appointed wdl h,

_ considered.—Appiicaiiom. ttat
tag age. qunlificnilon,. expin
encti and particulars of vrts-ai
post, together with the namuand nddrewew of nm nenonx
to whom reference qu. k.
mad«. should be,addressee i"The Chairman. Cheshire EsJll
Mve Conn ell. 28. jigS
Street. Chester, with the
veioue endorsed •• OerkstUo^
to reach him not laler ri«.Mond-^etoVtg,^.^

Nicholas* S treet-

NURDIN ft PEACOCK
The Ci*h and Cany Wbole-
salrrs require a *ned
25-40 io Join ib«r sS3
leant of non-food buyers.
Appli..ttn(s must hr, buytoaetwrimn Bod a iiid*

a kn.rtvledgc of noo-fbod ue.
pjruni nL, but preference
w.ll Ur .(iv.-n io those ap-
plicants having a specific
knowledge uf the baxdwm
trade. Plea-e apply urving
cnmpleio d.-lail, of your car-
s'r (u dale i.nd your present
rolary lu Mr. G. A. King.
l
,.-r>i ,nns'l L>. rector, Kurdia ft

l-.-ao-ivk Lid.. Du-hry Road.
Jl.iyit,-, Park. SV120 0JJ.

PAINTING MANAGER roan trad
by Harrow builder,. Salary hy
n.-ootialion. Car urtmded. Pen-
sion 4i-hrme. 01-427 (uj).

PHOPERTY DLY’ELOPERS «
u.er.'d in toe IV oit M.dlsada
require the “..TV.•.'!> of an ra.
ergcrlc yuung man to furihar
Ifac edvjit-.'eraeui of the urn.
perry tcerion of group. An.
Dlic.rnri must have iwda ex-
perleocc ot industrial and Com*
mercifli dcvelopmrpu Ihriruglt--
out tbe British Isles. Write to
PD1685S. Daily Tel egraps. EC

SALES MANAGER
For not and used care at
one at our brnncfaefi ra South
West England. Morris. M.G.
and IVolxeley Ofstriburoa.
we’ve bren orowrog for over
70 vrora and olan to oo 00
prow .on—we fire Hi* Mno-
for-l Motor GrrHiD. A aaad

1

r-iioo- car provided and
beautiful countryside »
enjoy I RFqnirmmU
1. Age: 23-45. prefcndtty

niarrtrel.
2. Successful rala manage-

m.'ni evjf'rrooce hi volume
car franchHe.

S. Fully conversant with
mo-tiTU mAnagemenf oo
eottni*.

4. Po»——inn an active and
emfm«<*stJc aoproach to
used car refuting.

Please write explaining hnw
you meet our recruiremctita
and xtntiiKi any other rrie-
toot details to: D. J. Burke.
Wreraro Motor Holding*
Lid.. Lain Bndor Road.
Ptymooto. PL4 9LS. »AU
npoticaCKMs (reared in strict
confidence.!

sales manager
London baaed retail xr*

vice mibaldlary of large
U.R. company requires <a-
prrirerri Sales Manager to
take nrit full rcsponsibnity
for directing Supervisor*
end shop manager,. Must
be flillv competent In sale*
pn.nioMon tix^iniqnes. stock
cnnrml svsli-ms and field

trfiininn nf emplovera. Re-
niiin.'rfill>.n includes basic
nnlurv .ximiucnvir.ite with
on.llitiraliinnfi Plus stVe*
nchirvetnent bonus. com-
pany provides ear and ex-
penses. Send Tull details of
nu.rliBcstlona is first In-
stance. tn S.M. 16768.
Daily Telegraph. E-C.4.

SLEEPY OLD EST \BLISHED
miDufacturing company in
Hertfont«hire. rels ASSIST-
ANT SALES MANAGER lo
help move them into 20lh
century- Applicants must bovr
experirnee In toy trade and
be ol board xxilentlal. Salary
negotiable. Write S.E-16612.
Daffy Telegraph. E.C.4.

p.1117 requiring such copy on (Locailou London nr YorV .hire)

Hammersley, Keanedy
.
h. t courents — ..uM:ut5 LONDON — FllLL LIL.

5LAKEOKOUGH. YORKS, fnljv
equ.ppcd hole! In very promi-nenl puslliUD . close to the saa.
1 1 bedrooms, separate shower-room, all-vear-raund _bu,lnea*.
p«ri.iog reace. R.a.C. listed.
IS*®***; IfaahoW - TelesboueNoma,,bam 2486B8. Or writ*

Tu^ls, 8 On chan Drive.

riSgbam.
R°,d ’ C,rt,0°’ Nd£-

TOnQUAY . One of tha premier
xnT^n *totct*‘ owner ratirinq
Jl"r *n year* Excellent post-
tion near sea front. 43 ped-

rirom
4
' eZL. bath-

.
m rewnuranx to seat 1 20

c - h -. heated ovriml
PL'Ito and sauna bath,

°0g —W aycofl^ 5.

5 ”nesf
' r°rouay. 25061

rnr CHCb copv. not ' refundable. Gprt/SbtiJ
0
^"'luxuiT

C
R«ini

,

t
l,,
«M'i2

zrvs&Sf is *?;,-«
.»csr* «a5o*ouo’,.^“«

'**SS3?W«Sr !

Um,W, PWnraf* 19

pavahle in ibe EJeetricIry Gcnerat-
rnn '.rtioriry i.| Thailand «l toe
Sultowing marm

:

Acre* Western Limited.
505-555 Burrard Strear,
Yanennver I Hrtush Columbia.
Canada.
Tenders will bn accepted until

Orrnbcr 2S. 1971. finis renders
rmifl supnller, in member conn-
tries of Ihe Inlernatlnital Bank
fnr Rrerm-i ruction and Dcselon-
ment anil tn Switrerlaad can be
considered.

K. OtnHkrii anil.
General Manager.
Elnelncltv Gnncrathig Aaotonrx
..I Thailand

*mms & STORAGE

£45.000.
18 ft Ida. SI oeor-ic street. W.l

let. No. 01-629 6857.

LOANS

•SALARIED I’bKbONS
POSTAL LOINS Lll).

Loons train £10. no tcsurilr.
175. pe.rcn[ Mrecc W.l.

734 1795.
303. Hljh Hi.lb-.rn. nr.C.l.

NO HECIIHITY. £50 unward,.
Gpjsvrnor Advaitss Lid.. 20.
Hiilbarn. E.U.l. 01-405 5088

hrforc^^a|e
,

i

rVWC
'o

,

N ‘"p-rTn'rin'ii'
1 EMIGRATING BY AfK OR SEAT £100 to

f
10.000 m security

S&TSStiSri
PJlt

S&TS*
T
«°-

s'
,& l£r£r lfm£ae^. J - .fhls- RwKm~so

Hinton St.. Plccfidllly. W.l. sa.nal lounv £25 lo 1.25.000

HOUSES TO LET
£1 per line

ll-hiiX 1 THU 1 191 yearxl. Per-

1

sona! loans £25 In L'25.000
without security. Grams: in-

' EUROPEAN rfnnr-to-door rerafot terest—Tenpereent. Dept. 14.
by pnntechnican. Estimate tor 87 . Blackett btreet. NuwcosUr
remnvnl tn nr from unv purr upon Type. Tel. 21 1 o5.
nf Ihe Continent. CAPXTAY ~ 2^7227 ' T
L. D. Canty Honsn. Alder- reSfi!98S»t
Shot. Phone Alderennf 21912 }J*UM UTH.. 8. Clifford Ms.
nr 242B5 and Teles 8556. N. w Bond SL W 1 734 3983;

nr flat renulre
conplc preferably "tar roa>r.

«7aroflB. long let.—JF.16816.
Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

py retired rofi'sovs IpnT.RNATIONAi. PERSONAL

paymeiu ot the re-mialrd
eharae ror the same. A. L.PHILIPS * CO.. 6. H.dbornVUdcd. LmdiSdu, E.C.l.
Snllclton. l-r Hie Petitioner.NOTE: Any nrrs.ro wl.o in-
i'!''*1' to apur.rr nn the hearing
ol the said petition musi »crve
on or vnrt l,\ post Id il.e
above n.</neri nnircr ui ivrii-
irn ot lu- mlrm ioii «> i,i j...
rim Doii.v must xl.i I., me
nnrae and of Ihe p. .

.

.°Zl,J
f firm, tbe ikirne

and .iddrc'-. of rric firm, and
'“J 1

?
-
!"1 h » the prtsutt

or hrra. or hi, or ifcclr -.j|,c,-
tor <ir and be

rved. or if poxted. mus be*' 5J, vnifark-nl lime

&c?a
$.s?%

ubaWm^ as
iS^^ 1st day ui

'siMPKIN^ ft JAMES LIMITED
rln Voluntary i-llnid.nl inn-NOTICE lb IIHREHY G YEN
Ihat the Creditor, ul the auuvr-named Cumunny are r.-.iiiired.un or brtorr the Ffnhlli day nfbepteruber. 1071. lo ,-nii Ihelrunmix. and nddrcssr-,. w.ib nar-
riLMlars ut ili-lr l-l.i, or
claims, and l he nan.— and
addresv.-, of Himr S..i;. .i,ir. ,

;

r
“"S' 1 to R- Anen. l.r’.A..
ana M. 1.. Freeman. F.C’. A .of 133 New Walk. Lei.
tl.e Liquidator, of Hi.- uMCompany : and. li n-noirr-q
hl

'.-. “.°L
lrr^ *.n wrillnn bv ll,.WW I. MiuMnii irv. uil1 . bv (In >p

Euliciinrs ur perwjnnlly, mc-ime in and prove their sold
debts or cl.i hn, at nuclt H.i.ennd place ax ,haTI be xpei'Ffir.i
in surh unilcc. i.r in li
thereof thry will be evcln.i,..iFrom Ihe brDrm c-f nn, divtri-
button ma.1a> befure %u. h d-'l'l-are proved. Dar.-d Hits F...irmday nl Aaq.iNt. 1971 . J. Rnm.en. m. r.. kkef.man:
Fnlnt Uqu 1.1.11.0'.. I Ins n.T.r.
L, pnrclv fnrnial. All knm, n
trirtiiiir, have been or will h-
paid fir lull.

Able prepare oil docunion-
t.Hino: Including order pro.
cnslng lo final dcpatchex.

Fnrieiin lanniiaper,> ob-vious ndvnntaae: averse,

n

sale' yisilx for aull.it. la
applicant. — D.T.16H3«
Dally telegraph, E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANTS
Fixe ot our client* are presa>
mg u* to find Acruuntanl,
lot Ihrm .is quickly as Pos-
sible. They are in tbe
Engineering Electronic nnd
Lommuaicalion, Industries.
Sularii- rang, from £{.500
to a* high as £4.090. Tber
are located tn Cambridge.
St. Ivp-. i Hunts) and Lon-
don If you are looking f.ir
a cbnnoe. rcuilact me with-
out delay lor on application
form.

Geoffrey King.
Cambridge Recruitment

Consonant,.
8a. Rose CrexcenL
_ Camhridxe.
Tel.: 0223 64936

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

\ vBD.nry <Ti«tvt In n W«r E nrfnrm «if vuiuif- ,idJ «urv>->or9 fornn ciT»'iri*nci ad iprrf^r-
•'bK t« mnlci l.irruiiar wift all
hniikkc. n • ii.i ppir.>diirc« and iihlr
ro iRkr arrnnnrN Trwl B.^1-
anco. **Qlur» vvr»f? wiih

u.' rl,''" |.ir, lo A.B.16JJ02.
Dally I el. ar.inh. E.C.4.

AGENCIES
C1-4U per Uiuz

AGENCIES Will. LHv«-t r.a|e«organKaiton bared nins-mw.
require all type, o( pm,fun,
Mlll.ible foe dmrl e,,»umi rmurk rllng. Rrp|, m l>iMK-^i ...

Blrtll.raau,Hn. M linnjvie. Nr. Cl.ikqiTW,

ACCOUNTANTS !

Fsnn.Mln.i r.rm of Ctanr-
*' Yrcroraiant, in Herr.
v.:;r

,

.r n ,rvr..v:
klnn

y 1 r?.’i“
rlir.il rip nlTr, PKCrllmt rx-
p.Thrui .. In niiKt areerri nfthe nnifc«lmi, r.nre1 t.liar lex
find Hi.- .i.niwqiifvllv for nd-
vinrr.nenl x»ni be offered.
I oiii-x- ionol . xnrrienr.- j,
ry*-n«J"l "nd enpll.-g.nlx
rhnnlrt write -l.illno InaiLi
«.T nrev.rxix c-xrrrr. io

„ ,
r
.
rv-'Vrann nnri B iler.

^ **.
,
Erinr’x Street.

St. Alhnnx. Herts.

MOVERS. EMIGRATION’
SPECIALISTS.—01 *45* 34*1
OR LOCAL OFFICE.

returns'. A- Kelley Ltd.. 14.
Duvcr SltcTt. Piccadilly. W.l.
01-499 2417/B.

CHARLES OF THE RJTZ
seek an experienced

AREA MANAGER
m r Midijmli and North of
Eayland. Hix act. Vine, will
cover Ihe rocmrlli. .in.1 Y'%r,
El Laurent perfume interests
or our chemist division. £x-
prrieitce and connection, in
this field preferred. Write
with detail, of pa>t «xncn.
encr lo Chatlns of the Rlt*.
Drunk Hmirr.

| |j park
Lhdc London. W i.

BUILDERS MERCHANTS
require

TOP FLIGHT MANAGER
a I WcM Mnrwno.i. Oppnr-
lu.iliy i.ir a man n.ili igiiia-
llvr qua I f Tied ,i. a ll aspect,
hi me Un.lv tu Join .I pro-
gre->ive -in-up. liuna salary
plus -4tarc of proHlx. i-ull
dciaih lu V. J. Hari'.n.

iiuI^'i.E.J/.’
21 ' Kn, ‘>nw

MAIL ORDER
MANAGER

rmi'gr .** "Wire.
Iixtx and iV. 1 f’" 1

:
r°" mailing

Mai r. |

P
1

’ C?,U blIt W«'
L J."Lu

,,lV1 ’ Wr,
ic d-'toite

13 Sr i™ L2MUr* An*. Lid..
4.VV 14

Anna Ocec-. London.

ENGWEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
r.TVTL. STRUCTURAL. ELEC-
TRICAL, ELECTRONIC - PETRO-
CHEMICAL. MECHANICAL. H.
ft V.. D.P- FJMtilNEERS ANDDRAUGHTSMEN.

C ALL NOW
- 0

*. Pr”r .
5 r

r- J’l'too.tllly. w.l.
49o 1381 : 1u9. Ir-ltr-nham Ctmri
Road. W.l. 387 8406: 1. PhiTpol
Lane. E.f.^3 . Tel - : filifi 4636.SENIOR STAFF

APPOINTMENTS

f
-
5STTER^mB~AT^-388

-
09T5TA yifcLL PAID JOB. Opportunt-

tiex fr/r t "nmi-sIroHnn enqin-

.

to ft. "Vv.-r elation boiler.
in.lnirnexUb'Mm und electric*,
inciurtnig vtHivrTSri-n.,. ABO
cabling Mroi-rrijors for power
Md

i'
r'" industrial wor*
and r.v.jreeui.. Applirulf

vvirn •xi.-n-.lvx- fxoerienca p)he*wnlr i.j qhcldon ft Avsioclatex-
p. Uirhon Bank Rood. She*-

57 IFF..A
l, CONDITIONING 6NCIN-
rivR. L»ue lo further expjnsioll
**•' have n vacancy tor nt
rmun.-rr to work from our
.“to Easiern n..-iio«al Office.
Vlu-t havi- Itrs! clusi. ruwn-
"ii" ' on refriaaralion an.o

uiit "ii-irjuf, Meatfly

1 tj9 i
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gMtrchestra grant crisis
* tj • i

in oirmingnam
?]£&*:£* By KEITH NURSE , ^r/s Jfejmrfrr

OTHER major provincial symphony
orchestra is facing a severe financial

*Q§8{c T.’si5- Birmingham City Council has agreed to

t<r2‘^f !!Se the 50year-old City of Birmingham

^•^&»\SN iinphony Orchestra £6(1000 this year. But
*lcnnn 1—

jsSS^ifallerina lacks

°^;qualities far

Giselle

By FERNAU HALL

|S®I
siv^
ale 2g uSffi
r Onig,^

H?st$u$THE Royal Ballet, nearly

•ftfSe. W® A at th e cn(j of its season

it Covent Garden, gave a
>erforraance of Giselle

L °* «S¥?*n Saturday afternoon
N^&'^vhich had Margaret

!

b
w7i?

d^^!' -iarbieri tackling the title

for the first time in

J^n^t^-ODdOQ
•SSlta1*

l

5s^
5 'a appearance Miss Barbieri

tlP** ,3
1 »nes near to being an ideal

wi' iselle.

She has a romantic ova. .---

mui «** > id a finely proportioned slender
: »dy. Moreover she bas strong

*amatic ability. as made dear
modern roles in Antony

• «S*8R"fr udor’s “Knight Errant" and

>-tore recently in Kenneth Mao
^^.Hlan's "Las Hermanas.’

‘Sift& Boih these roles showed her

* Vingin* together with well-

r*"™ ioi
L*d?ed and totally unromanbe

yi. H&fcJphiOration two opposed quali-

oia,
or
Sl «» & es: pretended demureness and
^^£5 nense sensuality. But “ Giselle

*

Rnrw . clongs to tine heyday of balletic
uus « P^omantidsm and demands very
Ca *h an«t Cu» iifferertt qualities, such as sin-

a
,,

io
ul

^in̂
'cerity, nobility and spontaneity.

$t: "2^ *
Unfortunately Miss Barbieri

seems to lade these qualities

rf “^almost entirely, and she looked
'’rrtTk^quite wrong as Giselle, wirn

'>"xiV
ia

c
':

'mannered movements and facial

llI’ V'ij "'*-i expressions fighting against the
' *’-'<u7 v-j,choreography.

Not only was her interpretation
^ MAr^hallow* and forced, she showed

S'. little breadth of movement
‘"iim-.

"u'i ?
l
(thongh this is essential), her

*.n .Ptu'®:phrasSig was choppy and even
-V: the amplest accents were often

mistimed.
’

'

h,- Her lack of feeling for the
i d.-v."£; P style of the ballet* stressed by

Peter Wright’s brittle and fussy
- —

- ^iproduciont of Act H, came ont

F<? »r ,.-.-very clearly in her solos.

Fortunately it was less appar-
-r^^-ent in the Pas de Deux, ro here

ai/: ®be was given a clear lead by
>the experienced Donald—“71 Madeary, who as Albrecht kept

•i-r r.rm , =to the traditions of the ballet as
! Cnuutu-M.far as possible and partnered.

H ir skflfnHy.

ui'# ire
j.t in ii

‘GLYNDEBOURNE
y.roKB®

TOUR TO OPEN
IN LEEDS

a"-jv

-Kf w-sc
<ar r>. MillK.

m»* piobi •

I <inr r—
inq nn\ o
ulf ! n.

Moi'f
*ir* Bntf:-

. PL4 <•.

iw m»w
By Our Arts Reporter

GJyndebonrne Touring Opera
will undertake a three^week tour
-of Leeds. Norwich, and New-
castle upon Tyne next month.

^5 M.V.A[£Tbe tour, part of the Dramatic
. ^ a°d Lyric Theatres.. Assodation

' season, opens at the Grand
’’l-.’, mT,-

T

heatre, Leeds, on Sept 6.

^,"11! '% Three operas will be per-
i*

" .
fonned in each city, Rossini’s “ n
Turco in Italia,” Strauss’s

* ^"Ariadne auf Naxos” and
U ' \ Mozart's “Cosi Fau Tutte."

- Next year’s Glyudebourue Fes-^ -byai, which opens on May 21.
sho.i ru- ^ will indude Monteverdi’s “II

•.'Ritomo d’ Ulisse in Patria,” pro-
;,--iora. induced by Peter Hall, conducted

_~-by Raymond Leppard, and de-

. ftT by John Bury. John Prit-
..,1 .

* chard will conduct VeTdi’s

u “Macbeth" in a production by
,

f Michael Hadjimischev. The
.’‘"'•.’I/ - other operas will be “Ariadne
i.-.i *1 suf Naxos ” and a revival of
,w : Mozart's “Die EntFuhrunn aus

.dem SeraiL"
n -TT--

rM iN If. —

this is £15,000 less

than the orchestra

needs.

Orchestra officials say

they have no cash reserves

to cover the £15,000 deficit

they are likely to be facing

at the end of the year.

The Corporation says therr*
is only a limited amount oi

money available. It considers
that other local authorities in

the Midlands should contri-
bute more towards thr-

orchcstra.

The city’s grant last year was
£50,000, but officials were only
able to balance the bonkc by
using up all the cash rp*»»rves
and drawing on a special grant
from the orchestra’s endowment
fund.

A special meeting between
orchestra and council represen-
tatives is to be held next month
to discuss the current crisis.

The Birmingham problem,
though serious, is not as acute
as the plight of the Bournemouth
Symphony Orchestra, which has
been involved recently in an
angry dispute with Bournemouth
Corporation over the amount of
its annual grant.

It now seems inevitable that
the Arts Council will have to
step in with a supplementary
grant to save the Bournemouth-
based orchestra.
Mr Arthur Baker, general

manager of the Birmingham
Orchestra said: “We are* not
in dispute with the Corporation
in the sense that Bournemouth
is. But we are obviously suffer-
ing from the same disease."
For a number of years, Bir-

mingham Corporation had made
larger orchestra grants than
either the Manchester and
Liverpool authorities. But dur-
ing the last two years Birming-
ham had fallen behind badly.

Manchester and Liverpool
support the Halle and Royal
Liverpool Philharmonic orches-
tras respectively.

In the last financial year, the
individual contributions of Man-
chester and Liverpool to their
orchestras exceeded Birmingham
Corporation’s grant by about
£15.000.
Mr Baker added: “In the

previous year the comparable
figure was about £10.000. So in

sense Birmingham bas savpd
itself about £25.000 during this
two-year period."
The 89-stroog Birmingham

Orchestra costs £300,000 a year
to run. The Arts Council has
this year increased its total

grant, including guarantees, to
£110,000. Its grant last year
was £90,000. Other local authori-
ties served by the orchestra
provide about £10,000 a year.

Birmingham is said to have
been the first city in the country
to subsidise a symphony orches-
tra. This was in 1921, the date
of the formation of the orchestra.
Neville Chamberlain, a former
Lord Mayor of the dty. was in-

strumental in getting the Cor-
poration to contribute some
£2.500 towards the orchestra.

In common with other British

orchestra officials, the Birming*
barn Orchestra management
point to the striking and fami-

liar discrepancy that exists

between the treatment of
orchestras here and those oa
the Continent.

Last year, the orchestra
undertook an exchange with

the Rotterdam Philharmonic.
Rotterdam's grant to its orches-

tra is equivalent to the whole
oF the Birmingham Orchestra
budget of £300,000.

Verona Exhibition

OLD MASTER DRAWINGS
FROM 8 COUNTRIES

By TERENCE MULLALY
PONTRIBUTIONS from leading public and private colloc-

tions of Old Master drawings from both sides of the

Atlantic have been made to an exhibition in Verona. Among
the lenders are the Queen, and the main British public

'

'collections of drawings.

Some of the finest drawings
.by Veronese are included.
Several of these have come from
British collections.

The exhibition, of 16th-century
^drawings by artists of the school
'A of VeTona, has just opened^ at

the Castelvecchio, the Civic
Museum of Verona. From Sept.

15 to the end of October it will

be in Venice at the Fondazione
Giorgio Cini, on the island of

San Giorgio.

7 ""

Veronese has long been recog-
• rised as one of the great

draughtsmen oF all time, but

«m>e of the 29 other artiste re-

presented in the exhibition are

. unfamiliar, even to specialists.

Among those who are known
«re Lignza, Paolo Farinati, Giol-

Francesco Morone. and

.
Zelolti. The exhibition aims to

' d
!!
sDe the work as draughtsmen

' •' of ^ese and other artists.

' ae the first time the outmir

‘ anrf Brusasora. Battista
and Marco del Moro and others

' 15 seen
.
in perspective-

• * tie*, are a generous pro-

' Kk®? At drawings which are

studies for pami-
ings.

These, and other drawings

• iSL-
fa" ''^h a high degree of

be attributed to par-

•
- fhr Aarfists

’ Place the *tndv of

cpnh?
rt Verona in the lfith

ntTJry oa a more objective

basis than has previously been
possible.

To achieve this, loans have
been secured from 22 public

collections in eight countries.

Among the lenders are the

Louvre, in Paris, the Albertina,

in Vienna, the Uffizi. in Florence,

and public collections in Ger-

many, Holland. Sweden and

America. ...
The British lenders include

the British Museum. the

Courtauld Institute of Art. the

National Gallery of Scotland,

the FitTwilliarrt Museum, Cam-
bridge. and the Ashmolean and

Christ Church College, Oxford.

A particularly important group

of drawings by Vernnese has

come from English privale col-

lections. PreJiminary studies for

Veronese's great paintings in the

Doge’s Palace, in Venice, have

been lent bv the Ear] of Hare-

wood. and Christ Church College.

Another major Veronese pre-

liminary stiidv, for bis ‘ Martyr-

dom of St Justina.” in Padua,

has been lent From the Devon-

shire Collection, at Chatsworrti,

ivhile an important early draw-

ing, for a oaintin? in the Prado,

in Madrid, is from the collection

of Lieut-Col Norman Colville.

Other Veroneses have hren

borrowed From the Lm» rf.
^r-

lin. and Munich. There i*

q Veronese, recently ar.(lined b>

National Gallery SmtlanH.

anri a drawing h.v hm recently

di-covered >" Dusseldorf.

Television

Poetic Hamlet

without depth

in cut version
By SYLVIA CLAYTON
RICHARD CHAMBER-

LAIN, television ’s

Hamlet (IT V), shown last
niglii, is Regency in style,
romantic in approach, and
reduced in stature.
Il i';

“ H.iiitlri " economy size.
Cli|>iii-it down by John Barton lo

V
1 into two hours of liewing

uiiiead of four hours on stage.

Mr Chamberlain, shnrlly to
ld.iv Byrun on film, inoks
princely and poetic. A remark-
ibly handsome aclor, who moves
like an a I lilrlc, he speaks his
linos with 'intelligent respect and
no “ Dr Kildare " mannerisms.
\ct partly because the whole

tempo of till- play is falselv
speeded up. his is a Hamlet
without depth or subtlety, an
honest, bewildered Wittenberg
undergraduate. He is a man
facing family problems, nnt
struggling with u cosmic
dilemma.
John Gielgud, whose aware-

ness of Hamlet’s intellectual
torment was always evident in
his voice, is here the Ghost, and
the producer’s device nf planting
Elsinore in Regency England
enables him lo show Hamlet’s
father like an alabaster statue
in cape and cocked hat.

Margaret Leighton’s Gertrude
belongs to the twenties. She
plays the Queen as if she were
the mother in Noel Coward’s
"The Vortex.” A woman desper-
alelv clinging to her youth,
drinking to keep her courage up
and appropriately killed by
poisoned wine.

Michael Redgrave's Polonins
is for me the most interesting
performance: lie makes him one
of nature’s eivil servants- full
of long-winded conventional
wisdom. Ciaran Madden has an
exquisite profile, but too robust
a personality for Ophelia-
John Addison's specially com-

posed score did not add to mv
enjoyment nf the poetrv, since t

feel that great soliloquys should
be taken neat

i

Balsac’s noVels give such a
detailed, panoramic view oF
society that they are difficult for
any dramatist to introduce and
Rav Lawler was not alofgether
successful in (disentangling the 15
or more characters involved in
the opening of Cousin Bette
fBBC2l. Saturday's new classi-
cal serial. |

B^ttc hrrsflf. the poor relation,
the spinstpr rivhn has worked to
be financially independent but
still keeps links with her pros-
perous family, dominated the
first episodf as she does the.

book. Margaret Tyzack was at
pains to emphasise Bette’s plain-
ness. her uncompromising tough-
ness. but was acting. 1 felt, rather
against her natural grain.

Like "Bel Ami." this was a
beautifully mounted production,
and among the Hulots and their
hangers-on two characters
already sharply defined were the
philandering Hector (Thornev
Walters) and the nouveau riche
Crevel (John Rrvanst.

PERLEMUTER’S
ELEGANCE IN

CHOPIN
By ROBERT HENDERSON

It may still be fashionable in
some quarters to scorn Chopin's
two piano concertos but as Via do
Perlemuter demonstrated in the
Promenade concert at the Albert
Hal! on Saturday the Second in

F minor needs no special plead-
ing.

It was very much a perform-
ance in what could no doubt be
superficially identified as the
French style, succinct, cultivated

and perfectly lucid. There wa*
no lingering over sentimental
detail, ho Teutonic insistence on
probing too deeply below the sur-

face of the music, and yet it

had an unmistakably romantic
flavour combining considerable
strength with an apparent Iv spon-

taneous elegancp of manner.

In a long patchwork nF a

programme whose contrasts

seemed cumulatively self-defeat-

ing. the playing of the BBC
Symphony Orchestra under the

young conductor Andrew Davis
was surprisingly erratic. They
provided a warmly sympathetic
accompaniment to Alan Civil’s

expert performance oF Mozart’s
Fourth Horn Concerto and were
suitably crisp and poker-faced

in Stravinsky’* “Eight Instru-

mental Miniatures.”
They never got into their

stride, however, in the Overture
to Handel’s “ Samson " and be-

ca n verv uneasily in B ra h ms’s

Second SvnflDbony. Though it

was still an inexperienced per-

formance. with more secure plac-

ing in the last two movements
the conductor showed a promis-

ing ahilitv to shape thp music
persuasively and to use his

natural enthusiasm to sustain its

rtecpssary tensions.

20,000 FLOCK

TO SEE 4 JESUS

SUPER STAR ’

By Our Churches Correspondent
in Chigaco

Twenty thousand people
flocked to Ravinia Park.
Chicago, at the weekend to hear
the concert version of the

"Jesus Super Star” opera
which opens in New York in

Octohcr. The opera is regarded

as an outcrop ot the "Jesus
Movement ” now sweeping
through United States youth
movements.
The new opera is a marvel-

lous medley of beat songs,

rhvthm and daiue centred on

the life oF Jesus. Church obser-

vers regard ihe "Jesus move-

ment" as a modern revivalist ir

outburst which like other Ameri-

can religious revivals uses music

to convex' its message.
Ii>sik j< .pr*ii as a pintolvpc

iil"
11 h ippu*

""
*.* tin wnrp his hair

lo ii cr. gfpu' a beard, wore a long

1-nhp'aiirl went harehml. ’’ Jrsns

is making a ^eat come-back,

said one observer.

Another

episode

in space
A CUT in the coverage oF

future Apollo missions
is fairly certain if the

television organisations accu-
rately reflect public opinion.
The euphoria in the space
studios was, in my experience,
only Faintly echoed in sitting

rooms.

As an incurable space addict I

regret this, but the reasons are
dear enough. Three heroic
explorers were hurtling through
the vacuum 93 miles above the
earth at 16,066 m.p.h. on their
way. Thore was a simulation on
the screen. The comment from
one armchair in my room: “I
can’t think of anything less ex-
citing."

Later ghostly figures were
seen loping, shuffling and
occasionally stumbling in the
moon dust engaged on work or
absorbing scientific interest. All
the adjpctiwis of wonder were
lavished on them by James
Burke, Pairirk Moon? and
others. Hut the fact is that the
pictures and the voices distorted
by 300.000 miles of travel plus
conversion in British standards
were still far inferior to normal
service.

Unless translated by the
frenzied studio interpreters
much mT wliui the lunnrnauts
said was Inst. Conversations
between Television Centre and
Houston resembled the deaf
comedy act hot ween Hie two
Run nies. Sniiii'lKidy watching
throughout the <lav. as I did, jiad
lo endure endless repetition. It

was all a marvellous achieve-
ment but hardly entertaining
television.

Anticipatory excitement about
Hadlev Rille ended in a Grand
Canyon anti-climax when we dis-
covered that after all we couldn’t
see it. The take-off pictures were
a tremendous feat and the
gravity experiment with a
feather and a hammer was a
stroke of publicity genius. But
throughout on my screen there
was little colour: the pictures
remained persistently pallid and
misty.
The splashdown pictures were

best and most effective oF all
with the drama nf the two para-
chutes against the deep blue nf
the Pacific, cloud curtains in

the background—a blend of anx-
ious suspense and marine
beauty. But still reception here
was less than perfect. Clearly
there is still important develop-
ment work to do on the satel-

lite communications system and
the BBC standards converter.

Political debate
idea that viewers can be

.™. / __
The Daily Telegraph, Mondag, August ». I

|
Letter from Paris

|

!fliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii2?2/ Our Own Correspondent iiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiininiS

Dudli-y Fuller ( l»1 ). Dawn Arfdaitu, and Robert Lang
in “ The Bargain Hunters," Thames Television's Arm-

chair TTeat re play on Tuesday night.

the T V programmeheart of
problem.

Novelty is quickly washed
away in ihe flood of output and
ir is the essential compelling
element. The search for some-
thing new torments all pro-
gramme makers. One such pro-
ject is Ihe proposal to broad-
cast Parliamentary debates on
a regular basis. Lord Ferrier

TV & RADIO
TOPICS : By L.

MARSLAND GANDER

made this subject peculiarly bis
own and proposes to raise it

again in the House of Lords.

His point is that if television
is to serve the people it should
bring Parliament to them be-
cause if it docs not the general
distrust oF politicians can only
increase and undermine the
fabric of Parliamentary demo-
cracy.

My study 0 F Hansard suggests AIVTC . M ,
.

that 3nv attempt to broadcast (^OMPLAINTS about i

lings of the House of en?? Wlth B B c Pr?S'

formerly chairman of IT A for
his opinion. He replied that
it was the same as when he
gave evidence to the Select
Committee on the subject six
years ago.

He said then that he did not
think the televising of Parlia-
ment in full could make vital,

interesting. lively television of
itself. He belieied that it needed
selection; knitting together by
an experienced commentator
who would explain and (he re-

peated) knit together. The crucial
problem of balance and fairness

is obviously the chief difficulty.

I now hear that it is in some
people’s minds to televise the
House of Commons on closed
circuit. using unobtrusive
cameras and with screens in

Westminster Hall and perhaps
St Stephen's, as well as by land-
line

.
to public places in F.din-

burgh. Cardiff. Belfast, Birming-
ham. Manchester and other big
towns. It is a good idea though
a long way from realisation.

Foreign interjerence

interfer-

the proceedin'
Commons in Full would save
electricity on an unprecedented
scale as the nation switched off.

But both the BBC and I TV
want the facilities on a “drive
in ” basis. If we could have
seen part of the Common
Market or Clyde debates from
the floor of the House of Corn-

programmes
on medium waves reach me in a
steady stream and the answer
is, generally speaking, to listen

00 VHF. The trouble is

mainly interference from
foreign stations after dark and
1 now hear oF a new menace.
In an admirable quarterly called

Report on World Affairs, edited
JL u T ‘ ai

, \au " Ine noor 01 mc House or L.om- kv George Gretton a retired
bored, as .many undoubtedly mons it would have been com- P R C exeSjHve of the Erternal

are. by explotts that were only pulsive viewing.. I asked Lord
dreams 20 years ago goes to the Hill, chairman of the BBC and

ABOUT THE THEATRE

Piscator, pioneer

of the epic
By JOHN BARBER

TIE current Erwin Piscator
exhibition at the Hayward
Gallery at last makes

credible something many of
us have had to take on trust

—

that the German director was
one of the century’s most
original and influential
creators of new theatrical
experience.
The exhibition coincides with

productions in London of two
rare plays he singled out as
important for their political con-
tent. for Piscator solemnly
believed he was interested only-

in the political content of plays.

One is Gorky's “ Enemies.” the
ntfirr Buchner's ” Banton's
Death.” He produced both in
Berlin, the first when he was
27. For the second, when he
w-as Ro. he got Caspar Neher to

design a soaring spiral up to a
monstrous guillotine, rbe whole
circling relentlessly, as one critic
said, to symbolise a revolution
that had got out of hand.

Intuitively. Piscator would seize
in (his way on the. central mat-
ter in a drama and interpret it

with the use of elaborate physi-
cal constructs. His manipulation
of actors on such sets, his use of
stage engineering and lighting,
were to endow playwrights with
a whole new vocabulary’ oF ex-
pression, and performers with
whole new arras to work on.

As well as in pre-and post-
Hillcr Berlin. Piscator worked in

America and Russia, in films as
well as the playhouse. He
created ” epic theatre.” later

developed by his friend Brecht
(whose plays he thought frigid).

The theorist in Piscator would
have disapproved, but to anyone
immersed in what he cal(e.d the
glittering rubbish of bourgeois
theatre, it is his merely aesthetic
contribution that first takes the
astonished eye. He had a mad
Piranrsi-like obsession with
titanic arches, exploded domes
and boldly outthrust flights of
steps. He brought to the
theatre a new concept of how-
to use space.

Piscator was among the firs.
1-

to employ film and animated
cartoons so as to provide a play
with an authentic background
or to reinforce a propaganda
argument. His lighting effects
could be sensational.

Put to Piscator himself, no
aesthete, these technical inno-
vations were only a means.
'' What do we care,” he
demanded in 1923, “ about film,

collapsible stages, or machine
oil? Our target is reality. We
came out of the filth of war, we
saw before us a half-starved
people whose leaders were
brine murdered. Injustice, ex-
ploitation. torture and blood
»err everywhere. What were
we supposed to do? Return to
our desks and our drawing-
boards and go on dreaming up

the
Our art

fantasies, listening For
tinkle of sleigh-bells? Ol.
came from our knowledge oF
reality and our determination to
change it completely.”
He was essentially an agit-

prop man. the heir to Ger-
many’s long tradition of prole-
tarian drama. While the estab-
lished theatre was celebrating
the delights of things-as-they-
are, be saw it as his mission to
interpret and advocate social
change, lo preach tbings-as-they-
migbt-be. From 1924 to 1927 he
ran the Volksbiihne, the tradi-
tional working-class playhouse.
The "epic theatre” developed
from his use ot scenic montage,
projected slides, captions and
narrators, to rara home a
radical message.

I.ater. in two privately
financed theatres in Berlin, he
developed bis highly mechanised
productions, using cranes, con-
veyor belts, lifts and trans-
parent stages “ to relate,” as he
said, "each individual scene to
political events in the outside
world, thus to raise it to the
level of historical sigoificance."

The costs were sppailiog.
One Piscator company after
another folded until, with the
coming oF the Nazis, he went
abroad.

In due course—ironically, to
avoid appearing before the
notorious Committee for Un-
American Activities in 1951

—

he returned to West Germany.
Here he seized upon the new
documentary drama of Peter
Weiss and Rolf Hochbuth and
demonstrated, whatever fash-
ionable critics were to say of
his last years, that he was still

able to broaden political hori-
zons with dramatic post-mortems
on contemporary history.

Many of his ideas remain still

to be assimilated. Some, I trust,
will never be—for example, the
notion that topical plays should
be written by staffs of historians
and statisticians working together
until the curtain goes up, or his
ruthless editing oF texts to suit
his own purposes.

Yet it is not simply as a pion-
eer of imaginative means, but
for his idealistic purpose, that
Piscator should also be honoured.
He appealed to the conscience of
the world with a kind of play
that is not eternally concerned
with the delicate evocation of
private conflicts and personal
sentiments. At a time of world
crisis and economic collapse, he
fought to tear some part of the
theatre out of the hands of the
spiritual drug peddlers, in
Brechts’ words, so as to change
it From a place where you go for
illusions lo a place where you
go for experiences. Our contem-
porary interest in political drama
owes everything m the man who
nnt only believed in jt passion-
ately. but had the genius to
make it theatrically thrilling.

Services, appears the latest news
on the activities of the Chinese
People’s Republic in Albania.

The Chinese have been using
Albania for radio propaganda
broadcasting for several years,
pirating the wavelength of 247
metres which by international
agreement belongs to the B B C’s
Radio 1. Now they have brought
into use an extremely powerful
transmitter on 206 metres, a

wavelength assigned by the
same agreement to BBC Radio
4. Little Albania now has a
medium wave network for exter-
nal broadcasting which is the
second biggest in Europe.

THE professional beggars
of Paris, like all other
Parisians worthy of the

name, take their holidays in

August. With at least 80 per
cent of their clientele away
at the seaside or in the

country, they simply cannot
afford lo accept official advice
to stagger vacations over
several months.

Thus the well-fed woman who
regularly pesters motorists held
up at traffic lights oo the Place
d'lena is not with us this month.
Nor the band of Algerian
bovs who do the same thing
near the Alma bridge, purport-

ing to collect money for “sick
children." There are also fewer
“students" under the Rtvoli

arcades, whose patter begins
with the words “Do you speak
English ? ".

But, like people in some
other jobs, they do have holi-

day stand-ins. There is now the
Arab woman who sits with open
palm near the Hotel Meurice,
accompanied by a different

sleeping child every day. In the

Metro bearded young men with
mandolines have taken over the
pitches of an accordion player
and a man who simply extends
bis deformed leg across the
usually crowded passage-way.

However, all the well-known
figures will be back in town
again at the end of the month,
bronzed and fit, and ready to

face another long winter.

Dream walkers
AIY heart is often in my

mouth as I watch summer
visitors to Paris trailing cheer-
fully arross the 60-yard road-

way of the Place de la Concord",
or stepping casually into the
Champs Elysees as soon as the
pent-up cars get the green
light.

There is something about
being on holiday that induces a

form of carefree intoxication in

tourists here. Some of it may
be due to unfamiliar traffic pat-

terns. but many of them blithelv

risk their lives in a way they
would surely not on their

home ground. And the drivers,

not being oo holiday them-
selves. are liable to over -com-
pensate with the accelerator

pedal. . , .

August, 1914
T AST Wednesday was the 57th

anniversary of the declara-

tion oF war in 1914. As in past

years a dwindling band of British

Legion veterans paraded under
the Arc de Triomphe for

the annual cercmonv of “ re-

kindling” the flame on the

tomb of tbe French Unknown
Warrior.

There were flags, a bugler
who sounded Last Post, and a
French military band to play the

Marseillaise and an original

rendering of God Save the Queen.
And, on this occasion. Mr
Christopher Soames, British

Ambassador, did the kindling—
which involves pushing an imita-

tion sword into a metal slot.

Similar ceremonies, conducted
bv various bodies, take place at

6.30 p.m. on most days of the

year. The participants stand in

the shadow of the vast stone
monument carved with the names
of countless European towns
occupied or sacked by the
Emperor Napoleon, and listing

such bodies as the “ Array of
tbe Boulogne Camp,” intended

for the invasion of England that

never happened.

It is difficult not to question

the continuing need for cere-

monies to recall the outbreak ot

war at a date six years before

the birth ot Mr Soames. But

the little old lady in front of

me followed the ceremony with

keen attention. As she turned,

one saw that she was wearing
26 decorations, with dasp5,
rosettes and palms. For her,

August the Fourth was still a
date to remember.

Yin-marketing

CiRENCH wines and cheeses,
-1

- it appears, are rapidly be-

coming big business in tbe
United States. But French gas-
tronomical purists will scarcely
repress a shudder when they
hear of the lengths to which
marketing experts will go to

sell French products to Ameri-
cans.

“ Deep-frozen Camembert,”
for instance, is apparently just
the thing at trans-Atlantic
“ cheese parties organised by
the young.”

Where wine is concerned,
these same young are reported
to begin their downward for
upward?! path on “ pop wines."
made from cheap wine mixed
with “assorted flavours." They
move on to Californian wine,
and may, if the siren voice oF
an organisation called “Food
From France” has had Ms Tull

insidious effect, end up by
graduating to Chatcau-Lafite-
Bothschild 1959 at 575 the
bottle.

Well, it's better to be on that
than on hash—and probably
cheaper too.

Party moves east

rpHE French Communist party
-* moved marginally eastward
last week when an -advance
party consisting of its political
bureau took possession of their
new offices in the Place du
Colonel Fabien.

The seven stories of gleam-
ing. Tint-proof glass designed
bv the Brazilian architect, Oscar
Niemeyer. represent a stride
into the future - from the
drearily uncompromising build-
ing in the Place Kossuth,
which is now tD be gradually
evacuated.

Some outworn ideas and
practices have been thrown out
in the spring-cleaning that pre-
ceded the move. Among them
is the belief Communists
sbould be answerable only to
other Communists, who under-
stand.

Georges Marchais. the
dynamic Number 2 to Waldcck
Rocbet, the ailing party leader,
has recently figured at barn-
storming public meetings up
and down the country, volley-
ing questions from believers
and unbelievers alike with a
zest and quick-wiftedncss that
are earning for him the kind
of universal respect normally
only accorded to television
personalities.

With its sleek new building
and sleek new imase. the
French Communist parly looks
set for higher things. But it will
take time for the good word to
set back to the grass roots.
Many of Ihe officials who gave
the French party the unenvi-
able reputation of being the
one most subservient to Mos-
cow are alive and living in tbe
provinces.

FARMER'S DIARY Bv C. W. SCOTT

Winter war on brucellosis

GREAT strides have been
made in the eradicat-
ion of animal diseases

in this country during the
past 30 years, largely because
of tbe enlightened view taken
by the Ministry of Agricul-
ture; for it is only possible to

make any real progress in

these matters with an overall
control, and where compul-
sion can be used on the few'

who are not prepared to help.

The most important cattle dis-

ease now being attacked is that
of brucellosis—which was first

tackled by tbe Royal Associa-
tion of British Dairy Farmers,
who ran an eradication scheme.
Hecently the Ministry has taken
over, though many people, in-

cluding those in the veterinary
profession, consider that the
Ministry is still going about it

with insufficient vigour.

In January of this year the
Milk Marketing Board started
a survey of all non-accredited
herds in the country with a
view to finding out the extent
of the disease. These tests have
now been completed, and al-

though the results are confiden-
tial between the Board and the
producer, they do show collec-
tively that more than 60 per
cent, of all non-accredited herds
are practically free from brucel-
losis. This is regarded by the
Board as encouraging.

Compulsory eradication is to
begin this November In the
north-west of England between
the Esk and the Lune, in

Argyll and in sourh-west Wales,
as well as in tbe Sbetlands. the
Uists and the Isle of Wight.
These areas will be extended in

1972-75. Other areas selected

cover Norfolk and Suffolk, the

Home Counties. Devon, Ayr and
the north of Scotland.

Advance notice of future
areas is being given by the
Ministry in order to ensure that
farmers cease using the strain
45/20 vaccine, the use of which
makes it impossible to identify
tbe presence of the disease for
18 months after its use. Farmers
will, however, be free to con-
tinue the use of strain 19 vac-
cine. as this live vaccine is given
at the calf stage and does not
affect tests in mature animals.

When compulsory eradication
starts in November owners will
receive £30 compensation for
each reactor that has to be
slaughtered, provided they
have been continuously utilising

the present free S19 calf vaccine
service since July 1 oF this year;
otherwise payment for reactors
will be only £15. Market value
is. however, to be paid for any
slaughtered “ contacts " and for
reactors in herds not eligible

for incentives.

Optimism of

dairy men
(YVER the past 12 months the

international picture on
milk and milk products has
been changing rapidly, and
most of the accumulated sur-

pluses that were depressing the
industry have now melted away,
while in some cases there are
even shortages.

The optimistic forecast for
the future prospects of British
dairy farming that I made in

my Diary of June 14 has now
been confirmed by Sir Richard
Trehayne, chairman of the Milk
Marketing Board, ia his address

Grass could be winner
AN up-t(HJate and detailed

survey oF how British farm-
ers are likely to be affected if

we join the EEC is given in a
useful pamphlet just published
by the NFU called "British
Agriculture and tbe Common
Market " f25p).

If we do join the Community
there are bound to be major
changes in emphasis for our
farming, many of which were
pointed out by Mr Tim Josling
on the leader page of The Doily
Telegraph on Aug. 3. n is
clear that so far as livestock
farming is concerned ffiere is
going to have to be a much
greater reliance on grass, which
wilL become by far the most

economical form of livestock
feed.

Grara is a crop that we can
grow better than any European
farmer, but there is still room
for major improvements in the
general standards of both grass-
land management and of crop
preservation.
Under Community economic

conditions
_

it looks as though
grass drying may well really
come into its own. The quality
of drift! grass as a feed has
never been in doubt, the onlv
thing against it has been its
relative cost, which could barely
compete with cheap grain. With
cheap grain gone, dried grass
could well become a winner.

to the annual general meeting
of the Board, held on July 27.
In his speech. Sir Richard said:

” We think that as we go into
a new and enlarged European
Communitv. we shall be doing
approximately the same things
in approximately the same ways,
with the same ohiect — the
wclFare nf our industry. We
shall undoubtedly have difficul-

ties of some degree, but the
judgement of your Board is

that the industry can look for-
ward to a more stable future
in the Community than it has
had with the. policies of the
last 15 years.

“ Without question it will be
in the national interests to pro-
duce all the milk and dairy
products that are technically
possible From within our shores.
I believe that producers can
pursue expansion programmes,
not only for their own benefit,
but also for the benefit of the
nation."

Other points from Sir Rich-
ard's speech were: United King-
dom cow numbers have fallen
by l 1

^ per cenL during the past
year, while in the EEC the
reduction has been 3 per cent,
and in Scandinavia nearly 8
per cent.

Among milk products, the
brightest feature on the home
market has been the sales. oF
cheese. Consumption has risen
by 11 per cent, during the year.
Sir Richard also said that bulk

collection was now making
rapid progress, contributing to
further streamlining of the flow
of milk to market and while
the economic benefits of bulk
handling accrue largely to the
consumer, a proportion of the
savings will also come back to
producers.

He anticipates that the trans-
fer of mUii production to the

ade of the country will
probably continue and that
there may be an increase in.
the amount of summer milk
produced at the expense of win-

ProdhCtion, should we join
the Common Market.

Pedigree victory
rTHE pedigree cattle world,

and indeed all cattle men,
wfll give a ssgh of relief at the
news released on Aug. 4 that
sire licensing for cattle is to
be retained.

The decision not to abolish
licensing has been taken as tbe
result of consultation with the
industry and is a victory for
democratic methods. 1 lake my
ha l off to the Mjnirirv for first
listening, and then acting
accordingly.
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Prim* Charles scored two fToete- Pushkin Show- to be held in aid of

at polo for White and Bucks

nubs* turn in a final of the

Soci.il Cup at Windsor yesterday,

but bis side, was beaten bv
the Cl' airy and Guards CInlw

team. Al<« fdajinfi for £"« ""*>
and Bocks wore Prince Philip and
prince William of Gloucester.

Tbe cup was won on coal average

by the Turf dub.

Princess Margaret, as President
of the National Society for tbe
Prevention of Cruelty to Children,

will attend the Yves St Laurent

the Society at the Planetarium on
Sept. 28.

1 The Duchess of Kent will open
tbe Royal Masonic Benevolent
Institution's Home at Fulfard,
York, on Sept. 17.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lard Spens is 06 today; Dr

Walter F. Starkic is 77; tbe Earl
of Mansfield 71; Mrs Justice La"e
66; Lord Hatberion 65; end Mr
Ahmed E. H. Jaffa- ©L

Forthcoming Marriages
Lt Cdr r, V. M. Hooper, LN, Mr?. E. Levy and

and Miss P. M. Middleton
.
Mm B. & Tompkins

Thr encasement is announced Tbe engagement is announced
between Charles, younger son of between Pelor. younger son of
JLIr L. F. Hooper, of Melbourne, Mr and Mrs George Levy, or Park

,._G Elliot, Lodge- Kier Park. Ascot, Berks,Australia, and Mrs E.

of 87. North Street, Emavorth*
Hants, and Primrose, daughter of
the late Major G. 5. F. Middleton
and Mrs Middleton, of 1, King
Edward's House. St. Mary's Rood,
S.W.I9.

Mr J. H. Cockcroft and
Miss T. F. Sbepley

The encasement is announced
between John, eldest son of Mr
and Mm L. F. Cockcroft, of Oak-
bill. Todmnrdcn, Lancs, and Tessa,
only daughter of the late Dr
\V. H. Shepley and of Mrs HI A.
&btvin\ of Croydon, Surrey.

Mr A. Harvey and
Miss T. Crews

The esgSRcizient ia announced
between Andrew, elder sea of Mr

and Clare, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs Murray- Tompkins, of
Bradkenfietd, Church Walk.
Blctchley, Bucks.

Mr EL G. AX. Bash and
Miss S. AC. Ween

The engagement is announced
between Kenneth, son of Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Bush, of Dersinr-
ham. Norfolk. and Sandra
Margaret, only- daughter of Mr
and Mrs John Wren, of Kilmar-
nock, Scotland.

CHRISTENING
The infant daughter of the Hop.

Rowland and Mrs Cohbold was
christened Lnrna Bridget hr tbe

Knebworth, Hertfordshire, yester-
day. The godparents are Mrs
Dcozil How, Mrs David Parkes,
Miss Maria White-Spunner Mr
Andrew Beeson and Mr Philip
Gwyn.

BRITISH CHESS
CONGRESS

By Our Chess Correspondent

The British Chess Federation's
58th annual congress starts at
Blackpool today. Inaugurated In
1904. the event lapsed only during
war years. A late influx of entries
has raised the total of competitors
to 346.

There are 30 in the British
Championship,. including the de-
fending champion. R. G. Wade, of
Blackheath. London, and the pre-
vious champions J. Penrose. P. N.
Lee, M. J. Haygarth. R. D. Keene
comes out consistently higher in
the ranking fists than any of these,
indeed than anybody else, and for
some years all "chess pLayers have
been wondering when he will
jnstiFv his gradings by annexing
the title.

Among other strong challengers
who have never been champions
but -would surprise nobodv * bv
winning are P. H. Clarke. B. R.
Elev. W. R. Kartston. V. W. Knox,
P. IL Markland and A J. Whitclrv.
In FacL if the potentialities of rtie

mauv years.

Among 12 molesting the British
Ladies' Championship are the
holder-. Mrs HarfiTon ICambridge!
and the ex-champions. Miss Sun-
nurks. Mrs Bmce, Mrs Pritchard
and Mrs Wright, who won twice
as Miss Dobson. Thirtv contest
ftm British under-21 Charapion-
shin, 52 the l'nrier-18. 40 rhe
Under-IR. 24 the Undcr-14. Pl*v
continnes with o round each week-
day until Ang. 20.

«ad Mm J. A. Harvrj-, of Whad- Rev. H. A. Williams at St Mary's,
don. near Salisbury, and Philippa, T"

—

1 ** —l—
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
7*. K. Crews, of Bemcrtott, Salis-
bury.

Mr S. O. Davis andMn D. J. AC Hendry
Tim cng-iuenicut w announced

between Robert Oswald, son of
Mr and Mrs P. G. Davis, of 6,

Hill Avenue. Combe Down. Bath,
and Peidre Jean, daughlcr of Mr
end Mrs A. M. Hendry, of Wim-
bledon, SAV.19.

weddings
Mr D. c. Pifamn and

Miss C. Malone-Lee
The marriage took place on

Saturday at the Roman Catholic
Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception. Farm SrrocL W.I. of
Mr Dnvid Christian Pitman,
youngest son or Sir Janies and
Ihr lion. Ladv Pitraaa nf 58,
Chelsea Park Gardens. 5AV.3. and
Mi's Christ inj Malone-Lce, eldest
daughter of Dr and Mrs G. B.
M-* Tone-Lee. nf 84. Lawn Road,
N.W.S. Father Maurice Nassau,
SJ. nffici.ited.

The bride, who was Riven nwav
b.v her father, was, attended bv
two pages. Christopher Miller and
F*-anris Hnpkinson, two chiM
bridesmaids. Joanna Pitman and
Jennifer Fitman. and by Miss
Helrn Malone-Lee and Miss
Fbubelh Malone-Lee. Mr Peter
Pitman was host nun.

teVRSteinJISi tJS issrjSrtLs'^v1^IW" t <" »«*• ;f™.”wi

r
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mptaM&pSfMr M. J. Beale and

Miss G. F. Twin
The marriage took place on

Saturday at the Church of St
IVler-.Ml-Vincula, Rm.uf Hinton, ofMr Uites Julian Beale, son of Lt-
l o! and Mrs F. M. Beale, of De ta
Brche Mtuinr. A Idworth, Brrk-
jnitr. and Miss Gillian Fenelia
Twii.s. tl.iualilcr or Adml Sir
Frank and l-dilv Twins, nf
Chalk*tom- House, Broad Hinton.
Mili'hiir. The Rt Rrv, John
Arm'll on* oiln uted with the Rev.
S. '• " usin'.
Ihr hiiilc, who was given away

hv hrs father, was attended by
*ix rhillirn. Sophie Ro.se, Jessica
Drrnsnn. Alevmdrn ami Sophie
folium, Maik Tennant and
Beniamin Jnwett. Mr Timothy
Fndrauv was best man.

\ iprepti.in was held at the
nude s hnmr and the honeymoon» heng Npent abroad.

Mr J. T. Mar Tarlane and
.. Miss R. M. Peck

The oi.irrir;*- took place on
Satindav m Meiton Cnllrgc
IJiape,. Oslnrd, of Mr John
Ma.f.olane, son of Sir George
and l..ri\ M.ularl.ine. of Rrd
ii,rr., lir. hard Way. Lslu-r. Stir-
ii**. and Miss Rosamund Peck,
r ier dang tiler nl Sir Fdwnrd
arrl l. iri\ Pci k. nf 1117 Chausec
fir Bru\e|le», l!"lll ili.eila.irt, pms-
fr>. Rrlcium. The lies P. W.
Rme oHti

Pii bride, who was given awar
bv br» lul hr i . svas at tended by

**?hia I'pi k and Miss Fiona
Mai Innrs Mr Kir hard Gibbons

**i «t iii.iii,

\ :ri t'plinii was hold at Merton
* n !r^e and Hip hniieunoou Is
0»-.r/ «l»en: m **i-otl.iii(l.

Mr E. T. Cnsuhiw and
.Mi*a i, Kenney

i he i|tii r v ia i r limk pl.ire on
Sw'iirrlK* ..f keuvin^lun ResisIer
ntfi r of Mr lain ard Too nsemi
Vianshaw. son nt *s„ Duninl and
lai'i tirinsliAM. nf |, I'm t Road.
t-u-Iiiii-nl. Siorei. amt Miss l.eslet
\e.:ie h* •me.i, nnlv daughter ot

an.* Mrs 1>h Kcnn. v, of l,
r.iiss Wm, West Merse.i. E.*r\.
Aflerss ,ii i|\ a service nf tilessinc

belli at *it J.mn-s's, Pii radillv.
at whoh Hie Itev. J. L. W.Huh esnn olio itileti.

The hiidi- u.e. attrinlfd h\ two
1 1*, itj rv. t !ifj Jonliei Ki-uiii-i and
•»i'1 p Some: -i t Wrliti. Mr Ivior
,4«t e *> i* l-i-'l man.
A n-.rnhnn was lu-M at the

F \ I ( fall Mall, lin«| the
hi-nr* inm*ii i. tiring xpent in
I m opr.

CafH. M. rmsdlnrk and
Miss P. A. MeCrrcry

_ T7<e m-iin.ice f link pl.ire on
church.

Eisteddfod
.

CHOIR’S

TRIPLE

TRIUMPH
By CARABOG PRICHARD
JPH05 d»ir, near Wrtx-

ham, won the diief
XRwe voice contest at tbe
final session of the National
Eisteddfod at Bangor on
Saturday evening, with 237
marks, k was the choir’s
third Nations] win onder its

cosdoctoit Colin Jones.

UaBdll (conductor Denver
PhUGps) Maks second with 188
marks and Morriston Orpheus
(Ian Hairy), one mark lower,
was third. Only three choirs
competed. V

The second male voice contest
was won by Biythonisad choir,
Ffestiniog, not of six choirs, with
266 manes: conductor, Meirion
Jones. Second and third were
Campbell, Swansea {Rhyddid
W)liam$) 262, and Penrhyn,
Bethesda (Kenai WBliams) 254.

Iiandeilo, Carmarthenshire,
beat seven oQter choirs singing to
harp accooapaaizueat, achieving
l&l marks, Dwylan, Anglesey,
second was only one mark
behind.

William Joses, Trawrsfyaydd,
Merioneth, a bass, won the
singers' blue riband, his second
win.

f100,000 cost

The week's attendance, in-
cluding the eveaing concerts,
totalled 135,700. Presiding at
the dosing session, Mr W.
Elwyn Jooes, chairman of the
local executive and former town
clerk of Bangor, spoke of the
festival's rising cost This year
it cost £100.000 to stage and in
20 years, he said, this might
rise to £500,000.

One solution suggested was
to have two permanent centres,
one is South Wales and the
other In the North.

“This would he a disastrous
mistake." said Mr Jones. "The
Eisteddfod belongs to the
whole nation and for one week
of the year tbe whole nation
looks in tbe same direction.”

Tbe Eisteddfod Council should
contribute more to the local
fund, and he hoped the new
local authorities, after re-
organisation. would contribute
more substantially'.

“The purpose of this Eistedd-
fod is to give the opportunity
to every form of artistic and
creative talent. Save the
lametta ae. yes, but thmugh hard
work in art and music. There
is no meaning to language ex-
cept as a medium of culture.”

Results:
pnm-unx win nin ai : Mary Liard.

Ibrirdv; 1 Mne*rl Wllltonv. Iktiftah
5s Vm Rn»rr«. Lhnnvtrhllro.

Tiism nrft- . rut joint and Totnn
UrioJ. NracMI* EanlFn.LW Honor Liwi* Ctr roa rou
*a«l«; E'nir IVvn Ovrm. RhKv|a»: 2.
Mfwr UartnotW. Wamrfatrr; S. Miron
Lined. Cnn»rn.M« i-*»nr«: Mai-hvyo rimlr, Uw-
hnMiq: 3. Lbidduh*. *»ffw1r: 3. JMnj-
boni r«mr. Wm-nmirndiirf
Fnronms n«-*rT fiW. nin 3:

HfltfldPrUs z. naanor. U»U 3*.
fqhi^mnr, H-nHirnli-liiro.

Off to school yesterday witb a characteristic gesture-

about 60 years before its time—Richard Lewis, of
Battersea, dressed up as Winston Spencer Churchill

of Blenheim arriving at Marylebone. Station which
was reliving its Victorian heyday, with hansom cabs,

Gladstone bags and mutton chof> whiskers. Richard

has the coveted role in the film “ Young Winston.”

Good start expected

for grouse season
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A GOOD start to the grouse season is expected in

most areas, thanks largely to favourable weather

in winter and spring.

A correspondent in Abcr-

i _ HBQiTvrwt ;u;f mmcd:
Bnwwr*. PwHbrlt.

Enid Wuty.

Sibelius’s “Kullervo
yy

S
HORTLY before his death in I found little that was parlicu-

1957, Sibelius completed lariy illuminating or enlivening
two quite modest musical in a recording nhich sounds poor

tasks. One was the orchestra- even by 1943 standards. And
only marginally better is the
boxed-in sound of the perfor-
mance by Alfred Brendcl and the

tion of his selling of Shakes-
peare's ** Come Away Death."
the other the adaptation as a
separate sons for baritone and
orchestra nf the closing section

Vienna ’State Opera Orchestra
on the reverse side of bis brii-

oF the third movement of his bantlv inventive fifth piano con-
" Kullervo Symphony."

The symphony had heen
written more th*o 60 years be-
Fore and was one of his earliest
substantial orchestral works,
Its first performance in 1893.
which he conducted himself,
had been an unqualified success
and yet he at once decided to
forbid any further performances
during his lifetime. The third
aud longest movement, for
soloists, ehoms and orchestra.

certo (Turnabout TV 4160).

There are no such worries,
however, about a scintillating
new recording by John Ogdon
and tbe Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra, conducted by Law-
rence Foster, of the second piano
concerto of Shostakovich. For
here the verve, tbe clarity and
subtlety of shading in the playing
of this highly infectious work is

perfecllv matched by the quality
of the recording. And the un-
usual. but also very enjoyable

deea says a mild winter, fol-

lowed by a good spring has
raised the hopes of even
traditionally cautious game-
keepers that this will be one
of the best seasons for some
-years.

A good show of heather on
Dceside, where the Royal
Family will be shooting, is taken
as an indication of fine birds
early.'

in southern Perthshire most
estates expect a good season,
but in north Perthshire tbe Duke
of Atholl's estates were reported
to have “fallen out of favour”
with the birds. Even expert
students of grouse behaviour
have apparently failed to dis-

cover why.
Further south, at the National

Gash Register Co.’s Dramonr
Lodge, near Trochry, a better
season is expected even than last

year, when there was a record
bag on the opening day.

Promising reports

But some reports from the
south of Scotland are -not
promising. On tbe Duke of
Buccteuch's estates in Selkirk
prospects are said to be “not
_too .hopeful." though they are
reasonably good " on his Dum-
friesshire estates.

On the Earl of Stair's Lochinch
estates in Wigtown prospects are
not as good as usual. Disease
at the begumiog of the year
reduced stock.

On the Seafield-Srratbspey
estate, in Inverness-shire and
Morayshire, one of the biggest
in the Highlands, Mr H. S. W.
Blakcney assistant Factor, said
that though the winter had been
mild heavy rain in June af _

a
critical period took toll of the
first hatchings.

“ Some of the coveys are good,
but there are a lot of young
birds about out oF tbe second
hatchings. We hope we shall
have a good if not a tremendous
season.”
Major H. T. Morton, of GJcn-

fiddich Lodge. Dufftown, Banff-
shire, said: “Last year was a
record for grouse here, but pros-
pects are not quite so good."

alert and agile, as one would ex-
pluiny as a whole had to wait
until 1958 for its second per-
formance.

Now it has appeared for the
fir*t time an record in a fine
performance bv the Bourne-
mouth Symphunv Orchestrra
anil the Helsinki Male Voice
Clmir, conducted by Paavo
Dcrgluud IHMVSIS 807. two
records).

At the time of its composition

pect. it is hrilliantlv written for

the piano, but equallv so for the
orchestra in a sl\Ie that should
prove immediately attractive to

those already familiar with the
concertos of Prokofiev or Shosta-
kovich rHMV ABD 2709).

A welcome addition to
Deutsche Grammopbon’s scries

Strong broods

Tu Cumberland prospects are
the best for many years. The
Earl of Lon.sdale said there were
strong broods on Shap Moor on
Hie Lowthcr estates. He thought
it would be the best season for
three or four years.

On the Stanburr and Lan-
cashire moors above Keighler,
John Benson, bead gamckreper,
has forecast a better season
than in recent years. The moors
were left short of good breeding
stock in 1970. but after an ex-
ceptionally mild winter and a

of recordings or American music 1

Jf
0*^ spring the birds were

couples a deft and craftsmanlike
j

beginning to show up.
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’»,,r ‘“JP*- Martin
-roiinH** 1 . iih P.ir.Trhutr ftrgl,

n H y wwjv on lit Bn:; and Mrs
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Sibelius may have been rrla- quintet for oboe aud strings bv i
Prospects_on the fells bordor-

tively inexperienced in wTitiog yuinty Porter (who died in 1966) ;

*nfi south Westmorland, north

For the orchestra (mo«t of his with two pieces of a more dis-
j

L*ne*sn*r
^
and the vrest Riding

music before then had mostly tinctiie personality, a short and are ine oesr tor some years,

been Fur various chamber romantic Largo for violin. ““‘her nas largely re-

enscmbles) but the svmphonv clarinet and piano by Charles I

covered Irpm the enects oF the

is ccrt.iiillv of much more Ives, and a dashing, virtuoso
I

beetle which played havoc for

than just academic interest. Its Sonata for flute, oboe, cello and ;
nearly five years, and the good

liio movement*, based on an harprirhord by Elliot Carter, a I ?Pr,n? “as resulted in first-rate

episode from the Finnigb epic stimulating and unusually direct
|

ornods.
'• Tlie Kalevala.” to which example of his mature style and

;
The same good prospects are

Sibelius was to return again and superbly plavrd bv the Boston
j

expected in Northumberland
.igjiii throughout his lire, have Svmphnuv Chamber Players - and Durham, where there are
a splendid sweep, the ittci- (DGG 2550 104).

j

large broods and good coveys
dents porlravcd in swift drama- Also from Dcat«che Grammo- on ail moors,
tic strokes. Here and there per- phnri is an clrganL beautifullv

| in north-east England cener-
hups the. music seems rponirn- textured and complerety idlo-

; «]iv gamekerpers have renorlrd
mafic performance hy Karl

\ first-class prosoccts. Birds arc
Boehm and the Berlin Philbar

[

well abo\e awrage in numbers
manic Orchestra of Mozart**

i and condition, largelv because
“Pnsthoru" serenade (DGG

J
of ideal weather in winter and

2530 0831. Morart playing at its spring,
verv best, it has borh here and _ ,, „ .

in the Kttle “ 5^-renato notluma " Heather diet
imagination. , K-25». the *ri*ee, the classical

| A «paxon which broncht the
T he third movement espea- poise and a natural warmth of

; hav ,>m far vetirs on

to-Vtsll J^nkSSli’
1

dirk
3

P
isnwr

.
th

*S
0TT ££ ! Yarbhin hill forms U also

Urilv to lose it# sense of direr
linn, but whatever weaknesses
there mav be in eifhrr construc-

tion or instrumentation arc
qnirMv overcome bv the power-
ful atmosphere created by
Sibelius's keen and assured

WEVD CAUSES
GRAIN LOSS
ON DOWNS
By W. D. THOMAS

Agricultural Correspondent

A FTER a week of showers
and intermittent work

in the cornfields of Sussex,
farmers ' and their -men
were hard at work yester-
day on. harvesting spring
barley, taking advantage of
the more settled weather.
Generally, Sussex, particularly

on the Chichester Plain and on
the Downs In East Sussex, makes
an early start with the cereals
harvest. Good weather in August
can make all tbe difference be-
tween a good and bad crop. -

On the Downs near Lewes last
week a blustery wind blowing
over the large acreage of ripe
barley, on which combining had
been hdd op by heavy showers,
was causing grain losses of up to
four to five hundredweight to
the acre.

While fanners are now look-
‘ ing" ‘forward“hopefully^ to a
reasonably good and trouble-
free harvest; the acneral view
1s' that it will not be a bumper
year. Barley yields will cer-

. lainly .be -up on -the lean barley
year of I8T0, but the outlook
for wheat is not so promising.

'

Last year's dry summer suited
wheat on the Chichester Plain
and Farm*'® ' harvested some
heavy crops.' One large wheat-
grower in the area said yester-
day: "i>ix or seven weeks ago
mg crops were looking even
better than they did last year,
but lately they have been hit by
a variety oF diseases.”

Delayed by rain

Mr Job a Momungton, of Pres-
ton Court, Beddingbam, Lewes,
some- of whose barley grows
600ft up the Downs, started
harvesting his 750 acres of
spring barley, on July 29, and
after several hold-ups. fast week
because of rain, was hoping yes-
terday to be able to continue
until his harvest is completed.
With two combines, one new

and able to do MP to 35 acres
a day, he will be working well
into the evening to prevent
further losses Irom the winds
which are particularly trouble-
some on his high land.

In one field he estimated that
tbe crop of barley was reduced
to 30 ent in acre from the 34
curl he wonld have cot bad the
weather allowed earlier harvest-
ing. Mr Monnington is also
growing 100 acres of winter
wheat, which wilt he ready for
harvesting this week.
He expected slightly above

average yields This year, with

DEADLOCK
IN BRIDGE
DISPUTE

By A. J. TRAVERS
qnHE future of .Windsor
* bridge across tbe

Thames, which has been
closed since April last

year because of cracks in
the structure, may have to

be decided -by Mr Walker,

Secretary for the Environ-
ment.

No agreement has yet been
-reached' by Berkshire county
council, which owns tbe bridge.:

and Buckinghamshire coouty

council, which wants to see. it

rebuilt; The cost of .rebuilding

is estimated at £250.000.

Berkshire county council does
not consider • the expenditure
justified, and seeks to retain

the bridge1 for pedestrians and
cyclists only. Berkshire, favours
a new bridge for motor, traffic.

The impasse between the two
county councils has given, .an

opportunity to "Windsor coun-

cil, which agrees with. Bert'
shire, to take the initiative.

• It is now expected; that Wind-
sor antoal will make an order

dosing the bridge. This would
have tu be approved by tbe
Minister, who would order a
public inquiry. -

Opinion divided

Opinion on the continued
closure of the. bridge is sharply
divided. In Eton, those opposed
to its rebuilding dahn the dis-
appearance of heavy traffic from
the narrow high street Is a
distinct advantage.
They iacTude tbe Eton Col-

lege authorities, who consider, tbe
reintroduction of- heavy traffic

would be Ukely to cause struc-
tural damage to college buildings
and to picturesque premises -In
the spun, Street-

Traders .contend that the
closure - of the bridge has
affected business. .

Representatives of 1toe two
county counots, U»e district
councils, - the Thames Conser-
vancy and amenity societies
attended a meeting at which the
results of a traffic study were
made available.
The Btickiitghamshire repre-

sentatives made it dear they
wanted a temporary bridge until
a permanent ooe could be pro-
vided. But they were told that
Berkshire -was not prepared to
rebuild the bridge to carry motor
traffic

Buckinghamshire maintains
that tiie closure of the bridge
has caused “ serious dislocation

”

of public transport.

RECENT SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS
Recent Service promotions

and appointments include the
following:
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
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T^HE tea-cosy Iiat sprouted every-X where in Paris during the recent

collections. St Laurent, Dior,
Cardin, Lanvin, Courreges . . . they all
showed iL In jersey, in tweed and,
above all, in rib knit, this little head-
hugger spanned the full couture range,
from city suits and sports outfits to
sophisticated coats.

It was worn over hair sh'cked back, hair
flicked briefly forward, hair luxuriantly
wavy and fuiL Its only real rival was

He looks wistful,

perhaps because
her skill tops his.

Her summer
beach dress, in

jblue/whitc cotton
and nylon jersey

checks is by Mic
Mac of France,
costs £12-25 at

Simpson's. Bikini

to match, £6-25.

t Sketch by

the outsize artist's beret, worn huge,
floppy and aslant

Either will give you the Instant Paris
look, but the tea-cosy is more instant.
Anyone who can knit plain and purl and
has a couple at hours to spare can run
up the hat sketched above.

Our Daily Telegraph exclusive knitting
pattern (the instructions are given
nght) takes only 2 ounces of Jaeger
wool. The cost: under 50p. Wear it
well down on the torehead if you have

the sort of well-boned face
that needs n» further

— - _ adornment, flipped back ao
inch or so, for a more
flattering brimmy look.

We had it designed to
be made in either Celtic
Spun, available now in
black, white and 42 Shet-
land fashion colours at
2Q ,3p a ball, or in their
new Donegal yarn. Done-
gal starts coming into the
shops today in eight lovely
heathery colours, from
Charcoal grey and brown
Bark, through Moss
green and mauve Thistle
to briuht pink Blossom,
aqua Cascade, CornHower

U® <J
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FOR ONCE, FASHION IS ON THE SIDE OF THE

LAST-WEEK-BEFORE-THE-HOUDAY SHOPPER . ...

I ATE holidaymaker* arc in luck. Swimsuit*, good summer shirts.

"* ^ host of new clothes that say " Relax, get away from town "

arc all reaching our shops now. There is actually a choice.

Maybe it is that the stores have noticed the pleas of those
of us who cannot faring themselves to buy swimwear until the
tickets arc actually in hand. More likely it is that deliveries get
later and later, and that August arrivals which arc driving the
stores dotty with anxiety actually work to OUR advantage.

Much of the new holidaywear is foreign. Maybe when the
Americans and Israelis and French and the Swedes and all the

rest of those who do good holiday clothes have got their orders to

Other countries out of the way. they post off the British lot.

Anyhow, ( picked out a few, which we photographed on the
beach at Frcgcnc near Rome. And in ease you have the seal to

improve the sunshiny hour, as all the Italian mommas do on the
beach, you can knit th« woolly cap with which every designer in

Paris topped hrs collection.

SERENA SINCLAIR

Long dresses get

the long looks

S
HE strolls across the beach like a willow blown
by the wind, sips her caffe con latte reflectively

on the sunny morning terrace, kicking her long
cover-all caftan as she hurries over to the ledge to see
tile first sailboats start out.

She delicti Is the waiters, the chef and every other
man in the trallaria as she turns up in a long flared-hem
black floral dn-ss to show off her deepening tao.

She is the 1971 holiday girl, aware this year—as
never before—that she has to have a long dress or two
with her on her trip.

I've seen her at Frcgcne beach, just outside Borne,
at every trattoria near the
Spanish Steps, round the
little bistros of Left Bank
Paris and in the villages of
Provence. She is all round
London too, wearing her
long dress by day and by
aiZ every_ un- SEEK1T
decided about her hemline,
or just plain rebellious at
being bamboozled into buy- EXPERIENCE shonl
ing new holiday dresses, ^ set off barefoo
this is the answer. whole wardrobe of 1

teS
e
c.X

ng C°T^ tchKf depending*
fCt

on ^‘fLTZnPc IT,!
how brisk the breezes at Jr «.««£»
your beach) goes over rLhf^uSb them'
your swimsuit on the walk ‘

fn thp wafnr th^n wets As for classic clofis,

popped on aga’in for lunch ^nme^mida^at^olh
under an umbrella's shade.

JSJgg oh?now and
The fit-anyone caftan

packs into an astonishingly
small space, for it is of a
ribby Colon that feels /•

—

—

like a cotton but resists I 4:

wrinkles. It is wearable L-^y -

over a swimsuit, too, so
don’t restrict it to bed- *

room and terrace.

Our dining-out holiday
dress fits, likewise, into
ahout four square inches of

the platform sandals we
,

055031 footwear, for be

show right. Ideal. For those *a“-“p * 5P*lr,ll« b'
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inSulite beige or orange, .a goot

and lift you above the wedge sandal, in natural
scorch-hne. Both at Sacha, all branch
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The diniire-ouf dm you take on holiday;

it looks risjhr through autumn and winter
too In black crcpc dc chine splashed with
vc'low or apricot flowers; by |ohn Marks.
£15-55 at DicMns & {ones.

& S'\, .

r*;- . . . r .
:•

' c '
. • : ... ; ..

The caftan you lounge in on holiday, in

wine Colon with bright navy pattern. It

goes to the beach as well. By Caprice.

£S-50 at |ohn Barker. mid'August.
Pictures by PAUL ARMICER.

SEEKING SANDALS FOR SUMMER
EXPERIENCE should have taught we by now that you can.
^ set off barefoot on holiday abroad, and return with a
whole wardrobe of footgear, picked up ready-made or built

to measure overninht. Last-minute thopper’s panic always
makes me forget this; l rummage desperately here in shops
full of autumn font wear. Those within reach of Sacha shops
need not panic unduly. They still hare guile a wide selection

of summery styles, four of which are stretched below and
right. IVith them, on cspadrific from KusseK and Bromley.
As for classic clogs, this is the summer, for Dr Scholl and
his classics are still about. With luck, you might still find

some sandals at other well-known shoe shops, but most are

selling out now and not re-stocking. J. S.

Sophisticated footwear, tor disco evenings: top. black

suede clog with stacked heel, gilt trim, also in winr.

brown or RAF blue. £5-99. Bottom, suede platlcrm

sandal with high heel, ankle strap, m beige, pint or

brown, also £5-99. Both at Sacha in siaes 3 to 8
• “ ” ,r'* vqungman.

Casual footwear, for beach and town. fop. canvas
lace-up espadrille in beige, yellow, white or new.
£1-95. In sizes -1 to 8 English, all branches Russell
and Bromley. Centre suede and cork sandal in navy,
beige or orange, .a good walker. £-1-99. Bottom:
wedge sandal, in natural canvas or blue denim, £2-99.
Both at Sacha, all branches, sizes 3 to 8.

|NOW

EXTRA TMS
STRIPED

J

Flannelette j

HOW TO KNIT THE BAT ,,

,
.*« * 'wWvWnwa* **>

Special

Purchase

blue to Oatmeal, a beige
liberally flecked with
orange. It costs 12p a
ball: all Jaeger yarn
stockists should have it

within 10 days to two
weeks.

Both of these yarns knit
up soft and springy, cosy
and light to wear, easy on
the hairdo they cover—or
rest upon.
Wear the hat as it is, or

add a brooch, a pin or two.
Sparkly stars and crescent
moons are the St Laurent
way; initial® or a whacking
hronch the Dior or
Courregps touch; plain is

for Cardin and Lanvin.
JEAN SCROGGIE

MATERIALS: 2 loz balls of
Jaeger Celtic Spun, or 3 25-
gram balls of jaeger Donegal.
A pair of No. 4 knitting
needles.

TENSION; 31 sts= 1 inch.

ABBREVIATIONS: Sts—
stitches; K—knit: P—purl;
si—slip; tog—together: p.s.s.o.— pass slipped stitch over; repf—repeat; K1 B—knit into stitch

below next stitch on left-hand
needle, inserting needle right
through to back of work, then
slip off stitch which is on the
needle.

INSTRUCTIONS:
With No. 4 needles and using
2 strands of wool, cast on
73 its. Continue with double
woo).

1st row (wrong side) K.

2nd row P3, *K1B, P5. rept.

from * to the last 4 sts, KIB,
P3. These 2 rows form the
pattern.

Continue until work measures
7in from cast-on edge or
required length, ending with
2nd patt. row.

SHAPE CROWN:
Next row K2tog, *K3, si 1,

KZtog, p.s.s.o., rept. from 0 to
the last 5 sts, K3, K2tog
(49 sts). Work 7 rows, main-
taining rib.

Next row K2rog, *K1, si I,

K2tog, p.s.s.o., rept. from u to

the last 3 sts. Kl. K2fog (25
sfs). Work 3 rows.

Cut wool, leaving enough to
lhrc.-.d through sis, draw up and
fasten off.

5cw scam.

70 x lOOin.

wssa*3®*®«‘ 625/T.72. |

!g&3SBKairrf' Suft raised i

Cotton. Ideal
cPmafifir the colder I

gjSBgJp Niphts. DcRipncd 1

&£$& to tone with all
]colour schemes.

80 x lOOin. 0(1 X Iflftfn I

£3-15 pr. £3-50pr.£4pr. I WSS. KE“ iSla
k
lft

,
Caw. to Mitch 30p ea. I T.iw,,

Post & Pkg 26p, 2 prs 30 p. Casrs »p (or six. I
vc"n r«t -5

I Tnsl i, pm. -,l)p

Special purchase from w©FSefi-f®sm®Eas cneeSeers

SHEETS
BJJi/T.70. Spft cosy Cotton
sheets with raised surface
to give maximum comfort.
Rorr/Grren.Primrosc / Blue.
Mu] o-s tripe Or Floin White.

70xin»in PPxioyin 99xiiwtn

£2-10 ea £7-35 ea £2 75 ea
Plllmv ..vox to March 73p or

t-'cl u I '5*i Li,-> liru jOp

UNION BLCCfT
BORDERED
BLANKETS
63S/T.71. Strong co«v warm
mixture woven Elmkets.
Whipped end.*. Ideal for
Hotels, etc. Good Seconds.
Sir (iDiSnin. f4.CA"lira r*if EJ-25 S,S #U

ro?i i, pm. r.Op
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BRAVO! THEY’RE NOT TOO BRIEF

There's Just the Size Yon Vfan!
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6ln. a In.
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6in. 4m. I
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This lovely flower print blouse is made in

the Far East specially for Selfridges in fins

quality Polyester cotton. Choose from

either the short sleeved (as shown) or the

long sleeved style. Both are button

dLiwgfc with attractive stitched tucks

down the front and a rouleau tio bow at

the neck, and are available in pretty back-

ground colours of Jade. Sky, Beige or

Lilac, in sizes 34
,’-40' bust.

The Best

Short sleeved

blouse

Long sleeved

blouse

£3
POST FREE

Also alSelfridges Ilford

v2x?VdQata- >«. 1/

v '.4fl • y

Fast
BELFRIDGES LTD OXFORD ST •LONDONW1A IAB Mue*«"» ,2M

Suit iu make a splash in: it s a sim

H

e- printed Suit with a covcrpd-up g'Acc. A-iercan by top
cotton teleurs in bright pink and aubergine. w lfh designer Rose Mane Reid, it's «.IK r Lyc'j je.Mv
a bra that actually stays in place as you swim. By printed blues, pinks, yellows. Maternity ensemHc
Coftt* of Israel, suit is £S Jf Harrods now. is £18-15 at Hjrrods now.

WHAT sort of swim-
suit gets all the
bravos on an

Italian bearii? Curiously
enough, not the gorgeous
bikini worn by the girl far
left but the maternity
swimsuit worn by her non-
pregnant chum.

For Italian riesicners do
not excel at swimwear for
expectant mothers, and the
American suit, near left,
drew sighs of envy from
several nearby mommas.

Mostly. Italian expertant
mothers semi to wear black
knit Helancas, stretched
taut.

The bikini has neat,
smooth cups, which should
make it just-acceptable to
all those purists who insist
on their <wimwear looking
utterly naturaL

Bui if you have a bikini
bra with the old-Fashioned
cone-inset stiffening, here
is a good wav to remedy it:
instead of hacking out the
entire still lining, leave jusi
about rjin oF il attached
round the outer edges. That
dors wondprs in sbapin"
without rais-xhaping

! S.S

Over I;1# mf1(~s mill on r*iro oOp la (Jib
4b, >io curr i i-jt cliurui'3

Ftianc Orders to 01-937 7971 l>t. 129

Post Orders to POKTIHGS KENSINGTON HIGH ST. W.8.

KENSINGTON^
Exclusive to us!
Special Purchase

in drip-dry
crease-resisting

lisastfed

miom |I
Classic dress and \ \

jacket. Dramatic \ \

snakeskin print. ' '

Short-sleeved dress V
has slimming' scam- \
free waist. Tailored \
jacket, bracelet-
length sleeves.
Navy/Cream, Biack/Cream,
Black/White, Fuchsia/White.
arrd choice assists. ncaia
Hips 38 40 42 JTf *7p
Size 14 16 18 ^
i*0Sf & Phg. i4p. Dept, z snd Fir.

Post to BARKERS
Kensiagton High St. W8
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TYNE AND CLYDE
BRITAIN’S AILING SHIPYARDS continue to make the
headlines. Yesterday the strikers at Swan Hunter’s five
lyne yards rejected the management's latest pay offer,
against their leaders’ advice. Today senior shop stewards
of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders will meet Sir John Eden,
Minister For Industry, to discuss the so-called alternative
proposals for the future of the group. His department has
formally denied the stewards’ improbable accusation that
it had stopped orders for U C S, now under the liquidator's
hammer, worth £120 million. But last week the Govern-
ment announced a further £300 million of credit, taking
the total to over three times that amount, to help British
shipyards.

Most of these events follow a by now familiar pattern.
The exception, of course; is the difficult decision to allow
U C S to go under. In contrast, the protracted wage
negotiations at Swan Hunter have been a painful reminder,
if that were necessary, of the poor labour relations,
pettifogging demarcation disputes and leapfrogging wage
claims which have dogged British shipbuilding for so long.
Moreover, the pincer movement between escalating wage
costs, usually unsupported by any even remotely comparable
gains in productivity, and fixed price contracts, has been
particularly severe in this country.

The future is bleak for shipbuilding. Short of a
revolution in working habits, palliatives such as the plan
to allow the Clyde yards to run down over five years, a
sort of phased receivership, would only delay the reckoning,
at further substantial cost to the economy, and probably
also to the taxpayer. Its only obvious merit is that it would
allow time for retraining and re-development which should
have been put in hand years ago. For the rest there may
well eventually be no shipyards whatsoever on the upper
reaches of the Clyde and precious few elsewhere in Britain.
No doubt the men concerned will eventually be profitably
re-deployed elsewhere (and meanwhile will’ not starve) as
by and large were those involved in the contraction of the
aircraft industry. But the almost wholly avoidable decline
of the shipbuilding industry has been one of the saddest
aspects of Britain’s relative economic failure since 1945.

MOON TONIC FOR AMERICA
CONGRATULATIONS AMERICA, Scott, Ir.wm and
Worden, NASA and Nixon. At a time when so much
of what America is attempting and achieving is doubted,
criticised and condemned — often faint-heartedly or
maliciously—Apollo 15’s triumphant vindication of manned
lunar exploration is a deserved and welcome tonic. Those
so quick compulsively to prefer the Russian unmanned
system are confounded. Apollo is now paying the enormous
dividends on which its creators pinned their faith and for
which its crews risk their lives. To date it has brought
back four hundredweight of lunar rock, the Russian
Lunokhod four ounces. Apollo costs more, but per ounce
its yield is 40 times as cheap. This is hand-picked and
incudes deep cores, instead of being random surface
scrapings.

Scientists are agog for an analysis of the results of
what isacclaimed as one of the greatest scientific explora-

exper/enrvflere overcome by the excellent communications
senoi^r skin and coolness of those in space or on the

??and. The failed parachute, however, will need a lot of

Jcplaining. Yet this mission more than made its mark.

Perhaps Wall Street, when it next has a tumble, will

remember with what good-humoured equanimity men on

the Moon retrieved themselves from a similar situation:

and Detroit may get visions of fresh worlds to conquer.

ELBOW ROOM FOR THE LORDS
IN ITS LATEST REPORT, the House of Lords Select

Committee on Procedure deals generally with two vital

matters*, better debating ancl better accommodation.
Constitutional reform of function has not, quite rightly,

been considered. That is for Governments rather than for

the Lords dealing with its own affairs. Those affairs have
become complicated mainly because of the greatly increased
daily attendance, which is currently 265 Peers as compared
with 140 in 1963 and 92 in 1955. This the Committee
attributes to the influx of life Feers since the passing of

the Life Peerages Act in 1958—might one not also point

to the daily payment for attendance?

What is now suggested? The appointment of a Speaker,

on House of Commons lines, has been turned down. So
has time limitation on Peers’ speeches. But two clocks

may be installed, both recording how long any Peer has
been on his feet—a gentle deterrent which might be quite

effective. The House should meet on Mondays, except for

debates on Scottish affairs. One Wednesday a month should
be set aside for back-benchers, cross-benchers, and bishops
to hold “limited time” debates. The so-called “batting
list” should be retained, but modified so as to make
it less party-political. The more distinguished speakers
should not always be given early priority'

Besides all this, which seems to be sound enough,
the Lords may be making a polite bid to take over the
vast area at present reserved for the Sovereign. To have
the Royal Gallery in daily use would certainly solve the
problem of the kind of informal, smoking-roorri discussion
which the Commons finds so valuable but which Ihe Lords
has so far had to forego because of lack of space. The
Sovereign's traditional graciousness could hardly be better
exercised.

CHANGING LONDON
by

GEOFFREY FLETCHER
published by Collins

common market issues- VII

OVER 20 years have passed
since the Schuman Declara-

tion and the invitation to the

United Kingdom to join in the
establishment of a European Coal
and Steel Community fECSC). I

was a member of the Government
at that time and well recall the
discussions and considerations
which led to our declining that
invitation. I have also been in a
position to follow closely the
development of the Community
and how it has operated, and it

is clear to me now that we should
have accepted the invitation en
principe and participated on that
basis in the negotiations which led
to the conclusion of the ECSC
Treaty. Had we done so, I think
we would have decided to join.

The British coal and steel in-

dustries have been fortunate
enough to be doaely linked with
the ECSC almost from the
beginning. This, together with
their friendiy relations over the
years with the Continental pro-
ducers, has enabled them to keep
in day-to-day touch with the
Community, and thus to gain a
thorough understanding of what
it is and how it functions.

Experience of the working of
the ECSC has shown that the
fears of supranationality which
prevented us from joining in 1951
were unfounded. The Treaty oF
Paris itself, which emerged from
the negotiations for the setting
up of the Community, gave the
Community's executive institution
fthe High Authority) less power
than was envisaged in the
Schuman Declaration Or was made
dear by the fundamentalists of
the European movement at the
time. On important issues the
Governments in fact reserved
decisions to themselves; and the
Council of Ministers, and not the
High Authority, has emerged as
the Community's supreme execu-
tive institution.

Power challenged
This position was confirmed by

the events of 1958-59 when the
High. Authority attempted to in-

voke the ‘“manifest crisis” pro-
visions in Article 53 of the Treaty
to deal with the coal surplus and
to establish production quotas. The
Council turned them down; it de-
cided that internal artion by
Governments within their own
countries would suffice. Thereafter,
the High Authority avoided direct
interventions and operated by con-
sultation and persuasion. The Com-
munity has shown itself to be
based, on all important questions
arising in the management of the
Common Market, not on a surren-
der of national sovereignty, but on
inter-governmental negotiation and
compromise within the Council of
Ministers.

tt is cleai- from the recent White
Paper that there were no serious
issues in the negotiations for
British membership of the ECSC.
The declared policy of the Labour
Government which made the aooli-

The lessons o

coal and
By Lord ROBBttS

Illustrated Sadism in ‘O;
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tfations in 1962*63 they had ex-
pressed strong reservations about
the size and structure of the
National Coal Board in relation to

its competitive position in the com-
mon market for coal. This time
they no doubt concluded that there
could be no question of the NCB
acquiring a monopoly position, in
View of the competition to which
cool is exposed from other forms
of energy.

As regards steel there was
initially some concern in the Com-
munity about the effect on
competition of the entry of the
British Steel Corporation, an under-
taking with a production twice as
large as that of the biggest unit in
the existing Community. The Com-
munity have since not pressed this
point and there are in any event
adequate safeguards in the treaty
against abuse Of market power,
The preoccupations of the British

steel industry have been taken care
of. Tariffs on trade in steel be-
tween the United Kingdom and the
Six are to be eliminated gradually
Over a 4J

:-year transitional period;
and it has also been agreed that
we may maintain export controls
for scrap for two years within the
enlarged Community.
There should be no difficulty for

the coal and steel industries in
complying with the treaty rules or
with the regulations made by the
former High Authority or the
present Brussels Commission uod^r
the treaty. These rules and regu-
lations are intended fo maintain as
far as possible a regulated market
based on Fair competition.

The mnst important are the
pricing rates, which are designed
to apply the principle OF non-
discrimination written Into the
treaty. They impose an obligation
on producers to publish their
prices. and on transport under-
takings to publish freight rates, in

order tn achieve transparency oF
the market. The coal industry
should have no real problems in
price publication, as its existing
arrangements are basically in line
with Community requirements.

There have been misunderstand-
ings about the Community's rowers
to rontrol investment, tt Is trite,

that rnal and steel undortekihss in
the Community niusf Inform" tfte

Commission oF their Investment
projects involving expenditure in

excess Of a specified amount: hut if

it disagrees with any particular
project, the. Commission ran do no
more, than Issue an " adverse opid-
IfHl

11
fill (t Thp nrarlrral nfTnrf tK

fries. Half of the money required
to finance readaptation measures
is paid by the Government and
half from the Community funds-
The Government has agreed to

make a contribution of £2-1 million
to the present ECSC funds, and
this means that, immediately
Britain joins, our coal and steel in-

dustries and the workers in them
tvill be able to benefit from the
Funds on an equal footing with the
present members.

Joining the Community will pro-
vide new opportunities for the
British coal industry. From Jan. 1,

19/o. British coal can flow freely
into Community countries and a
large potential market will thus
be opened up to our exports, pro-
vided that the. coal i? available and
can he kept competitive. The Com-
munity is at present importing
more Ilian 25 million tons of coal
from non-mcraber countries, of
which our share is barely 10 per
cpnt. This is the market in which
the NCB will he able to seek
additional business.

Threefold increase
At 110 million tons the combined

steel production of the Six has
grown more than threefold since,
the setting up of the ECS C. On
joining the Communib’ the British
steel indu'trv. with its output of
some. 2o million tons, will be nper-
fltiiiE in a steel market five times
bizeer than M present. At the
same time it will helnns fn an en-
larged Community with a steel
production higher than tho.«e nF
the United States and Ihp Soviet
Uninn. British membership nf the
Community will arrelerate the in-
tegration proce« which is alreadv
und*r wav in the European strrl
market. The new Community will
thus fip better plaited tn faro in-
creasing competitive pressures in
the world steel market.

During the TfiflOs the effect of
Government policies in Ihe differ-
ent coal-producing countries was
Hiat coal production in Western
Europe was cut hack severely. The
prospect of soaring demand for
energy throughout the world and
the ri.<k« attached to Middle
oil supplies have now put greater
emphasis on •senility of supply.
The need to stabilise and maintain
coal output capacity is becoming
increasingly apparent.

The. combined coal industries of
an enlarged Community, represent-
ing an output of over 5H0 million
tons and a labour Force nf 600.000
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Alternative society

SIB—Thank j 011 lor vnur tester
“What alternative society?” i'Aui. Ti-

ft gives the game away. Three mv'n

wr-rft charged’ with publish ins ;*n

ob-cene. article. Oc No. 29. but the same
thicc were ur.lu.iliv sententrd lo

harsh terms nF imprison incut for dat-

ing to dissent.

No newspaper comincut of the la-t

- , .
this alternativp if

turn from numiiity tn violence’*

. t
peteb B. \\

benior Lecturer in Art Hb
Hornsey College of

London.

* Nonconformists’

fTB—There is a very simple answ
rhe anxieri- apparent!v felt hv >ir
Boothe and Mr William Miller 1

2 ).

Madmen arc also “ noncoufornii—to use their own euphemism. H«
a judge to know in which cat*?

to place those on whom he lpu'-t

srntcncr. and therefore to deride
the appropriate sentence, until he
had their heads examined?

BF.RNABP SH*
Vicar of fite.irfl

Shefii

A rbinary order

cfR—When, in the first world war
went inti) training with the Nr
Division I was ordered to aet rnv h;

cmI in terms and in circlin'-tenc
jli.ii constituted dire compulsion.

This ' istation of my I mid a merit

hum .m lictits went unnoticed hv Pro
and Farlimnent. Is it tno Ule fnr m
10 seek redress?

Ci T. GARWOOl
Silver ton, Devon

Over the past 10 years some 400

drawings by Geoffrey Fletcher have

appeared in the “ Peterborough
”

column and readers often suggest

their republication in a more lasting

form. That demand is now partly

met in this book, which contains 40

London subjects.

p_i_. £2-10 from bookseller* or £2-30 (pmt paid) direct fwm
n,ii, TeleJrsphi 135, Fleet Street, London, E-C-4.

ment and trade unions.

During the course of the negotia-

tions the Community gave ah assur-

ance that they had no intention oF

calling into question the sht or
legal position of the National Coal
Board and the British Steel
Corporation. In the previous nego-

Iaraely used to finance research
projects and reedaptetion mea-
sures in the Community's rdal and
steel industries. Readapt a tion pay-

ments inelude various allowances

to assist workers displaced from
their jobs because of closures or
reorganisation in the two indus-

cntTiinmrifilJy From the advantage
of a larger market.

1 am convinced Uiat the balance
«F advailte'jr. for hntli nur real

atifl steel industries, lies in form-
ing part of the enlarged Commu-
nity.

Chance for trade unions

on the Clyde
Fr*»»i' Lard 11 AMJ1U O OF hUMJAL
SIB—Mr Harold Wilson asserts “The
righ: io work of nil the workers m
llic Upper Clyde shipy^ids."
Nobody is stopping them. All teat

is uecDisaiy is For the trade unions
with millions i>f members and with
their large financial resources to make
a bid for the yards from the liquida-
tor. then, having obtained possession
of the assets to set up their own
board, of directors and management
iff the working capjiat rcijuivcd Tffen
why on earth should the gritcrid
bodv nf tavpm *-i

,« have to fork out
I he necessary rash?
What a wonderful opportunity for

Lite Labour jnnvrrunii through tite

Irade union*! to .si’e support to Mr
Wilson by deeds m-i words.

WAKEFIELD OF KENDAL
Kendal.

Eire used as au enemy

base

at w e ai'p coutinuina ;r» .-.aal.
1 benefits oi rii iac it*.

1
:' viilmm

ire. to itn »nc inh.it"‘ «»ns

Roy Mason vNUM
anti-Marketeers

TODAY in Barnsley Rby Mason,
Labour's M P for this mining
stronghold. ex-rainer, ex-

Minister and pro-Marketeer, has a

critical confrontation with delegates

from the Yorkshire area of the

National Union of Mineworkers.
Since the NUM passed a COrtv*

munist-backed resolution & month b&O
opposing Britain's entry Into Europe,
Mason has been campaigning bravely
against the decision. He has described
as a “ tragedy " the vole taken aTtcr

only 15 minutes' discussion.

Mason Is one oF 20 Labour MPs
sponsored by the. NUM. Of these 14
oppose Bri rain’s entry, five others
besides Mason favour entry.

Accepting the estimates oF Lord
Roberts, former chairman of the Coal
Board, on the export potential for

our coal if we enter Europe, Mason
regards the N U M decision as against
the miners' best interests. He is a

tenacious fighter. Called to account
today hy the Yorkshire delegates, he
is likely lo give as good as he gfits.

Living memorials
TjOCKERS. sculptors, accountants,^ horticulturists and those caring for
the mentally handicapped will he
among people eligible, to apply from
Sept. 1 for next wear’s Winston
Churchill Travelling Fellowships.

Men or women who are interested,
either privately nr professional!*-, jp

any oF 12 subjects will be applying for
a fellowship worth about £1.500 to

Furlher thf-ir knowledge abroad Tor
three months. The subjects include
Imm Iera i ion. nccupatjopal therapy,
teaching children under five, and
garages or service star inns.

Tire Churchill Memorial Trust at

Queen Street. Mav fair, is preparing
For next month’s rieluce oF postcards
asking fnr application forms. Last year

people filled them in. After
another Form and an interview, 55
were successfuL

London Day by Day
&dv#rtisiBg and publicity* la Michael
Jaeksbn.
He has Worked ai senior prbgrantind

editor on the last three DdVld
Frost shows at London VV&ekehd TV,
presented “What the PapPVS 5ay arid

been A reporter aud producer on
•* World in Action.'’

Three years ado lie took over
World’s Press News which be trans-

formed i*Uo Hie advertising drill

publicity journal* Compniftii. H& BaS
just spCbt a month in Bengal, report-

ing to War on W&ut on Lhcir work
there.

Cost of jousting

<aifl BARNE5 WALLIS, the fi3-j;ear-

old inventor, engineer and aircraft

designer who was involved tHtft the
“ skipping ” bouib of the DarriBUsLers'
SmiKai'uU. has agreed to help Id the
design of an aerodynamic custard pic.

U will Be Hurled several hundred
yards by a machine based on a Roman
bnlihln' at a three-day Dank Hobday
entertainment on ihe site or the Battie
OF Hastings, Sussex, sfartiug pn Aug.
23.

Also taking part will be "knights'’
from Normandy and the British Joust-
ing Society’, who will fight each other
with 15ft bamboo lances and swords
of Toledo steel.

Th* society's secretary, Nnsber
Powell, told me jrsiridav that his

12-man team has suffered, since its

Formation three yearn acn. numerous
broken collarbones, legs and ribs.

Filin precedent
rpHIS week's announcement rhat

the British premiftre oF a Belgian
film about the Great Barrier Rerf and
its marine life will be at the Queen
Elizabeth Hall has raised some rvr.
brow*). Up to now. ihe hall has farm
associated only with concerts or films
about music.
John Denison, the general manager,

giving details nf the South Bank's

programme for the coming autumn arid
winter scasori, said he was very Ira-

jJfessed by the unden* aler shots of
tbe 95-miriute colour film, made by the
UbhGrSity oF Liege wltfi tlte cd-opera-
tidn of the Belgian N-tiy. Tt had Been
offered hv iHe Academy Cinema.
He adniilicd lo hie h*i Wris a litrle

worried that this lriicht open tiifi

ndfltJcates frtr those who have other
dftn-rttilslcal films lo oB’cr.

ScIioqIu aiul Mr Hiiut

B ee,
df

tvltltli stands for Bulletin

Eavironmcnidl EducaUod.
launched under Colin Ward aoa
Anthony Fvson by the Town and
Country Planning A-^ociaiinn this

summer, brings llie children dovVd to

earth in its latest Issue.

Cover picture ij a condemned
HdUse, plastered wiln defiant sidgnito.

Vandals? A nut-case?

“It is aclunllv the house of r-fr

Derek Hunt, a Derbv windovv-clcanf-r

and his Lliree rhiWren who are tiic

last residents in a rijndcrMncd l*ir-

r.nre of nOuvfts. Thrt counrll nai« tw,<e
offered him aJlcrndtive acixS/mfind-i-

tion and he has rejected it because
he would not he allowed lo carry un
hi« window-cleaning business from ,t

(nuncil house.”

How would ihe clu'.-s solve Mr
Hunt's problem—and the Council’s?
Mr Hunt’s story is typical enough nf

raanv In comprehensive rebuilding
sLli-mcs. An apt reminder I <t

T C. P A’s young students thal Environ-
mem. as Lord Butlrr would say, is

the art OF the possible.

Ornitbnlnqislx—nnd tourist orannisa-
tinflr.—ln POrfh?/i»rp, Srntlnrtd, (ire

pynijtf ax peacock*, 1 hfnr. Two
ifound or.pTi'VC. first to h0l:0
hntrbrd Out i» Pm-tiiKfjii-r, Itfir6
begun fining at Iheir nest bor-ldo

the Loch nf Lowes, near Dunkrld.
B’l jirjttrrtian they itod attracted

over 20,500 visitors.

Charity with experts
1VAR ON >VANT, it snems, is
’
~

becoming more professional.
Since 1970 it has recruited a finance
director, an appeals dirretor. a Fund-
raisins organiser, a national shops
organiser, and. on the medical side.

a dirreter. pharmaci'-i and instruments
cu ra tjir^ut- ij i jy-f recruit, as head oF

Fi’a ram* to our tlntii-r thnt van
hm-c been neeteriitic yt.uir duties and

engaging in frurfe.”

Astrakhan fishermen on Ihe Volga
nalm they ennnot tell fhr difference
bet tvren rent caviar and "

C/itb/i
the fiuxsian abbreviation for “ syn-
thetic protein caviar"—the latr.it

product of the Moscow Gdnlive
plant. The IngrecUrnts arc boiled
o»«t Uiveti ft grewgreen nr block
colour with green leu rjiraet. A
notural smell aud tasle is added with
vUvmhiir.vd cod-liver ull and liver
extract.

Greeks 011 the Thames
LLOYD'S underwriters and Creek

shipowners will be among the
par-sen gers ol May, a Thames sailing
Barge, when she makes her last
charter day trip of the season to-
morrow, down-river From Towfir
Bridge. A Fay. which I show, was built
at Harwich in 1091.

For many irars she carried grain
between the Rot a I Docks and Ipswich.
In 1 nti 1 she was bought hv Tair &
Lite, and is «nniRl)mr.s still usrd to
carr> sucar and provide sail training
eAUriienr.e Dm- apprentices.
Her smntner chartering is done

VS**?;.

Gelugctinriitn bur .tiill norking

through Thames Ch.irU-r. a company
which i.- i hr i c.u:m brain-child or
Gordon tVcniiboiniislj.White, a Buttle
or Britain pilot who li% «?s on a can-
vertrd Ml,,,-, hargr, .tnd Anthony
DeUlerficld. \ L.lmrl‘,5 rtarino broker,
he Im-ki drier mr-uMn'Cs Inr nidny
Greek ,iiwl Chinese shipping magualtis.

Drcuining o£ a fall

\ nkroR r in iln (iii rriit Quarterly
.Journo* of thy rouctv For Psychical

r.^cnicb. l,v M.ivwi-11 t’ailc. and Ann
Wnnil*-' -Han. dr-i.rihcs nri offo.Ctivc
mrllmri nf Mina-.iM n,-; Jm«v ilCOply sOlllO-

ha< h<*f.n in iiciii-eri bv “ deter ml A*
a linn or elecInca l skin rr?JstancC."

In rill rvprrinicnl. silver electrodes
WCIP b.uidagrrl |q Hip pa Inis nF each
suhirfl .M,d “a nolrulial of 4-.*5 volts
was applied in scries." Thp electrical
skin rc- i-iaru p -4,-r-^i | v increased when
the «tuhiert vHs lit a deep irancc and
Fell In normal when be awoke. Cut:

" M.i-.wril (..ule w«s hypnotising a
piii If*,,, fnr | hr* first time, and alter a
fcnnij <iiii r-cested ‘As I count
slntvb From c»nr In fen. VWir sleep
will hrrnmr prn^re -sively deeper—

-

imif-li iterpri.’ .As «onn as counting
besan. I hr mricr showed ccat asita*
lion. lr,||,„V |-.1 hv llic patient besin-
I'b'e lo wake up.”

The pai inn t was awakened and ques-
tioned Hr had been a raiachulist
and flow counting was, to him. a very
CAuMii’ procedure.

True enough
WHEN a Manchester man tele-

.

T phoned ajt acquaintance a jTJUng
girl answered. “ Who’s speaking? ” he
asked.

A pause followed. Then “ You arc,”
CdUie Lhe pulled reply.

i, rr-. ' <r FRE DEPH DK"-U r.

;./ f it, -n . i
’ •’hers

;,in—i.oucctly to dc;:iii'' -.'j rrent

fttP's m Ulster rs a the

Home Lirueiary Bps iccc-pi 'iune,

but tor nur Goveninieat al tic- r.d(ne
time m maintain a uniquely imimate
"fanuL” relationship ’-m 1 " the

nel=hbouiii<g counlry whence tn war

is bcins Lm-icIv niounicd and us-

laiucd is study can;* ins iiaiidi-j.idl

British tolerance a little Far.

*c -——c».janod lo knovv tF<£ .

winch wc have to rieal: and me ta?r-
arc that we -- -•

ali the
etnnom ..

allcsiaurc.
I'iie. itself unaldc or unwnlinjj to

adopt the necr-fsarv nw.i:ii:cs to pre-

\c»d its trrritoi; being used as an
enemy base.

I’o suggest that drspiic this- nothin
can bfi done h'MAiu-e I'lsLer-E’®

borders are open is to ignore l
at

much looser frontiers than this

in tbe. past been and arc
throughout many parts of the von*!,

with Far less excuse for such
1

cst”.c
'

tmns than the present inJIeraDie

situation alToicls.

Even if effective Frontier controls

are impractical tiicr® is n-‘
nr.ed lo

rnuincrate be»«* the manv .jther steps

that could be taken fn ppnte no» lust -

to Hip Government but^ people ;‘-

of Fire that they can n^"0?rr .

ihrir cake and mi i»-tlip principal «

cuffprers in Ihe pmcf** bpins n " r :'
"

forces and the innocent people tlmv
'

are striving to proirci.

Frrnmu: TJe**nftt
'

VV. H. K. P.M-'-fi

M.\rr,|is Fn\

House of Commons

r
V
C
th.

U
V.

rLTEMOROUGa

Doctor's dilemma
SIB—I sympathise with Mr Ale.

Wilson (Aug. 5j who corjmenls tlu

Uie relatiouahip between doctor an*

pdtient Is not what it used lo be. Un
reason lor this is the enormous it

credsQ hi depression and aiutiety h
suiting from the sircss and compfe:jt. —
of llic today.

Patients with Ihr.ae symptoms ten- ! -.-.-

in swamp the F's already buj
Burgerics. It is easier, quicker an-iri>,

usually just as effective to cure o' ‘V.

glleviute these conditions by prcscriLr,

iitg nullable drugs as it b to analys-iiu;'

lo depth the cause and give repeate,
guidance and reassurance.

Secondly, in this ace of technolo^. >

the putient is becoming inri-rguDr.l-

fflolf. sophisticated, nnrnuraccd b\ •

television and infornted npv»sponpi-
articles, and conscnntntiv ^nd irnrfrr

Standsbly he ha« a diminishins rcspeci

for the expertise of the GF and r

ercflter d«ire to be scc.n by a

specialist. ...
The ” svntpai tirtir par ’ used to bp

sought from thp cter^-. hut nnwadavs
If thp doctor. Tn Fari. merfirine used
In be 50 per cpnt. scirnep. io per mnt.
svmnalhv and 10 n*r cent, black
nidgic. WTtal is the fdril ratio tnda-.-?

G.\F-T=!TFT. 1AFFE
Bournemouth.

Fahrenheit

m
as

our
our

SIP.—-With what can nnly be described
as the sneskins disappearance of
Fahrenheit frnm thp broadcast fore-,
c-tetina services wp sensitive clderly"'\
who dress arcordina lo the tempera-
ture bulletins arc simply left
floundering.
Fahrenheit h entrained

svstems: by statute, as Ear
educalinn was concerned.

i_i
r know that fin deg is comfort-

able: mO deg very hot. What mean-
inns have 15-8 deg and 33 deg to us?
^omr Minister nr nlffcial must be

responsible fw this cruel decision.
Can hr not be made publicly to
answer Tor It ?

S. C. GRAY
Edinburgh.
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ITALIAN BILL

TO CLT SEA

POLLUTION
By LESLIE CHELDE

in Home

rFHE Italian Government
*- has decided to tatklo

the growing pollution, now

fouling many of the cou&

try’s beaches and damacmg

tourist trade,

under which captams or

offending ships riskM
•••

• a^.vear and a fine up to

'•••
£
th°p move to combat pollution

... ,
™e Sera *nd other ships

i:.K SsSSA^Sf
fae before the politicians bela-

c
• ~

1

%• ted summer holidays.

r>; m the past Few weeks larce

v- 7- stretches of beach and several
’*<t popular seaside resorts have

i been banned to bathers after

T the degree of pollution was con-

sidered to be a health hazard.

The Government’s Bill pans
. V.. all ship#—both Italian and
a foreign—from dumping oil
‘

"? waste and other petroleum pro-

ducte inside Italy's territorial

. waters. Italian ships will also

li’tr:. be forbidden to unload waste
‘ '*•#

/» even if they are outside tem-
1

.’lie, torial watere.

Despite the threat to the raulti-

0 a#js million-pound tourist Industry, no
“•n. i legislation has been drawn up

until now under norms laid down
at the 1902 London Convention
on Pollution.

WU Licence risk

When the law comes into effect

captains whose ships pollute

sea. will run the risk of having

. their licences withdrawn besides

the jail term and the fine ranEU*

,

from £530 to £3,500.

The captain and the iWr®Jjnor
will also be ordered to^’™bur;®
the Italian State ®

.“““J"n^ipbM aBB,iea

QRre*6 to intro-
,^v.e the bill aFter hearing a
report which said: “The prob-

’
•tn'a5** P°'' lition has assumed

,

lhe sraritJ'
-

, • “™_2ffi£yfcsfsuu!-w'

. ROMANS LIVED

IN LUXURY
MT ‘ DIG 5 VILLA

"ir.

t.-»

rr! 1/

ilc- A 15-room Roman villa of the
bwth Century, discovered

(.fpler disused allotments at
/. ..itrenewter, GIos, has shown

tat the occupants lived “ in the
luxury," says Mr Alan

feWhirr, lecturer in environ-

hr ,

-Ental studies at Leicester Col-

„nige or Education. He has been
r

^cavating at Cirencester for
ven yeats.

' '
. ...n (iri^Cireucester was the important

:

f
';r 1

hnni;?m?n °'*y of Corinium, and
nrr.r ‘ i- ,U-

i l-.'f

V
. ,

..
f, i

** '3 the first complete Roman
1 *use excavated there. It has

r,rree almost complete mosaic
:ors with a hypcicaust — the
i.iman central heating system

—

rt: i
,--5 taIlEd over rather than un
'r the floors, possibly to
unteract rising damp.
“The east side of Corinium

i ust have been an area oF large
Ul“ sidential houses," Mr McWhirr

, .. , i- id yesterday. “The economy
, r: .i the surrounding countryside

"
,.. -ts booming and upper class

.
o-mians lived in the lap of

• u - ‘ sury.”

:P.'

i. r
r.i.- rr.

-!;rr!.’ r
>11 ;

CHURCHES IN

. AFRICA ‘WANT
REVOLUTION’

i! '

•i! •.

r r.
,1-i

•; ‘iBy Our Staff Torrespondent
in Pretoria

As the trial of the Anglican
,
-can of -Johannesburg, the Very

.;^ev. Gonville firench-Beytasn
. - - iters its second week, a South

-Frican Cabinet Minister has
reused churches of being influ-

- -.iced by “ overseas forces " try-

^
Hg to bring bloody revolution
i South AFrica.

Mr Then Gerdener. Minister
.'-- 'f Interior, told a Nationalist

'’ally tiiat “the small hut active

J
jroup'

1

of church leaders was
.

.Tying to bring about a massive
••^jnslaught on Government poll-

r
1 ‘ aes even if it led to violence.

,.

-'$* The speech produced on angry
eacTSit] from church leaders
»ho called for urgent dialogue
t Cabinet level to prevent a

.A’\ naior clash between Church and
. Itale.

segimental gift

FOR PRINCESS
Princess Anne has received

an early coinin^-ot-age present

from lhe officer? uf the Wor-

cestershire find bhcnuiud
Foresters Reoim'/pf, «>f which

®he is Colond-iii-ChieL They
bavt? Feet her two cn^raied

crjstal rose bowls.

A spoke?mfn snid tho .rift

.had alrcar!'' been delivered
“ 'o

sure if c:t*f there on time.
‘

The Princess will be 21 un Sun-
day.

blamed the slump on
general economic and indus-

trial unrest

It described the start to the
present summer season as
“ disastrous."

The survey said that a holiday
was among the first thmg5 on
which a person economised. But
the new austerilv has not so
far anected Conrinenul holi-
days in the same wav.
A spokesman ot Glohal Tours

ff™ J-«;erdav thm this year
they had over 250.000 boliday
boo..-ings between April and
October, about t!:3 per cent, ofwnicn were lor Spain.
But Bournemouth corporation

sa
i u

al economic rcces-ion
and tho soven-v.cck pnsts-l strike
earh- m the 'far had ilisiuprrd
booking? and m.idc tl impossible
to nistiibute holiday brochures
tnuuighiiut tiic country at the
u>:ial lime.

Luckily, slav k business, which
hod enabled holiday-makers to
find last minute accommodation

enough earlier in the
scuton. had improved in the last
iwo weeks. Most hotels in the
lawn were now full.

Conference centre

As a “ fund-raiser” Bourne-
mouth has high hopes that one
or two alternative schemes to
build an international confer-
ence centre-—at a cost of about
£50 million or £55 million—will

be approved by the council next
month. Such a centre, which
would take about 10 years to
complete, has been under con-
sideration for 15 months.

Conferences on a much
smaller scale are the concern
Of Weymouth, where 1.000 dele-
gates of the Institute nf Works
and Highways Superintendents
are meeting next month.
For Councillor Anthony Biles,

40, the joungest mayor in the
history of the 400-year-old
borough, the town has two main
problems in attracting more
visitors. These are improving
road communications with the
Midlands, and reform of the
licensing laws.

“I think it should be possible
for\ visitors and residents to
enjoy a drink with fewer restric-
homt’’ he said. “ In this age of
motet-ways there appear to be
no juans for linking us more
closefr with other parts of the
country.

. .

“A high proportion of oor
f
ssis,

—•we make a particularly
appea! to families with

children who are too young For
school/ \journeys and other
ventures further afield.”

Councillor Biles added that
he wjas sttrry Weymouth had
been linked with the West
Country' Tohrist Board, which
seemed geographically unreal.
Pressure had xieen made for a

central southern board, be-
tween the wesnand the south-
east,

;
which would include

Bournemouth, \ Wincbesler.
Salisbury and Oxford. But the
demand has been NunsuccessFirl.

Weymouth, which George III

visiled 14 times in 16 years
might still appeal to the
domcsticall.v-mindcd king. In
1971 the tone is distinctly
"trad'’, with donkeys on the
beach and an elaborate display
of sand-modelling.

Cottage demand
Further west, Torbay, which

comprises Torquay, Paignton
and Brixham, bas registered a
big increase over the last Few
vears in the number of rented
flats and cottages where
economical holiday goers cater
for themselves. And there i* a
big summer demand for cottages
on National Trust land which
are available in Cornwall,
Dorset, and the Lake District.

Earlier this year the resorts
received a questionnaire on their
attitude to the licensing laws
From the British Tourist Autho-
rity, and the outcome was a
strong demand for reform.
Since then the Authority has

made its own report to the
Erroil committee on liquor
licensing, but since the commit-
tee will continue to hear evi-
dence until the end of lhe ve-ir
the impact of its decisions will
be delayed for a considerable
time.
The apparently dwindling

appeal of British seaside resorts
has often bpen blamed on the
lack of Sunday shopping facili-

ties. In fact, under the Shops
Act, resort may open their

trading prer-ises on IG Sundays
in the year, and several author-

ities said that limited trading
was carried on.

A travel agent summed up
the appeal of the Continental

holiday in a different way. "It’s

the weather." he s;:i I. “and the

environment.”
An English Tourist Board

spokesman said it had been
originally derided to have a

maximum of 11 regional boards
and to Form one smipl.v for lhe
south would increase lhe num-
ber to 32. Dorset had 0c0n
allocated to the West Country,

snd the position of Hampshire
was still under discussion.

n : .V v V > ••• • feu • f . 3W*. &*• $
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SPRINGBOK
TOUR

By J. D. HOLDSWORTH
in Sydney

next question facing
Australia with the end

of the South African
Springbok rugby tour at

the weekend, is whether
the South African cricket

tour scheduled for next
summer should go ahead.

Australian newspapers, many
Gov'-rrunent Ministers. M Ps,

some cricket officials and the

man in the street see cricket

as lar too vulnerable to active

demonstrators to be worth taking
the ride.

Serious cricket would he vir-

tually impossible under the
barrage of noise, smoke bombs,
lire crackers and mirrors shone
in faces of batsmen and bowlers.

Hundreds of police would be

needed to patrol grounds For

five-day matches, raising prob-

lems of cost.

Private advice

The Australian Board of

Cricket Control will not decide

on the tour until the next meet-

ing on Sept. 9 but the Australian

Government is expected to ad-

vise the Board privately to cancel

the tour.

Mr Alan Barnes, board sea-e-

tary, is understood to think that

the tour should go on in the

belief that there would be fewer
and smaller demonstrations^

to the cricket tour. "Against the
tour too, for political rea-'oLs

are I he Australian Labour party
and trade unions. These could
create practical problems Lir

South African cricketers as they
did For the rugby players.

The Springboks overcame most
of these problems with public and
private help and also beat all

the Australian teams they piaved.

winning 13 consecutive marches.
Thev were the only unbeaten
Springbok team to tour Australia.

760 arrests

They faced up to and ignored
thousands nf d''mnnstratnrs who
were always in the minority.

About 75U demonstrators were
arrested during the tour in

batiks with police who at times
ovor-reai led. as did some Rigby
followers and >ome more violent

demonstrators.

The Australian P.ugby Union
stands to make, a net profit of

about £.“7.-'U0 against about
£4G.5rt0 paid by lhe Australian
l.ixparers f»r police protection.

Mr George P. T.orhner, the
Springboks manasrr, said last

night before leaving with his

tram that lie believed the tour
would heaio in October, hut
added; -It depends oniirelv on
rircuinyi antes that may develop
later on."

An apparition that drew gasps from admiring
Frenchmen at Le Touquet vesterday when the very

first Silver Ghost of 1907. said to be worth
£100.000. appeared briefly out of mothballs at its

Mayfair showrooms to be guest of honour at an
exhibition of old cars.

Old AX201 refuses to

give up the ghost
By JOHN LANGLEY, Motoring Correspondent

in Le Touquet

AN old British car stopped the traffic on the main

street in Le Touquet yesterday. Motorists queued

up three deep and the gleaming silver car was soon

surrounded by crowds of

holiday - makers. For

AX 201 was no ordinary

car but the original Rolls-

Royce Silver Ghost of

1907.

It was the model which

founded the fortunes of the

most famous car company in

the world.

“It is probablv the most valu-

able car in the world,” a Rolls-

Rovce official said. The Ghost,
normallv confined to the com-
pany's West End showroom, was
making its first public appear-
ance since Rolls-Royce went
broke.

As it is, it represents part of
the assets of Rolls-Royce Motors
Ltd., the re-formed company
which is still in the receiver's

hands. It is probably worth
£ 100 ,000 .

PlCRiKc: ANT.iONl *,:AK^HALL

G. MIDDLETON
DIES AGED 73

George Walker Middleton,
chairman nf the Herring Indus-
Irv Board and from 1949-65

prnrral :ru clary of tins Scottish

Trades Ltni'»n Oimrrs-. died yes-

terday in Glasgow. He *ias 73.

He was made C B t. in 1952
and went io the investiture in

n lounge *uit true in his convic-

tion that h? would nmrr wear
a dinner -nit lm alone morning
circs?. Ho married Marjorie
Murray in 1935.

0«h**r Obituaries—P8

WARNING FOR
BATHERS

this

ORLY DELAYS
By Owr Paris Staff

Delays r>F LW *n 90 minutes in

flight-, from Orlv Airport, near

Partf. ypjterdoy were blamed

by th“ air Lrrtlfic it>nlr«»llcr*( on

a breakdown ip I be system

automated contsoL

A warning was issued
weekend by the Surf Life Savine
Associfltinn. b'--»i Ht Exeicr. In

halhrr* and p- tie urine air hed?
«ii rubber diii^Iir'.*^. Tliey were
tnld nf the dimmer of being
carried nut in sea.

The warning was given hr>

c.iu se ni the increased number
nl drowning*. Up in the week-
end, 19 people* btf\c died Hus
slimmer in bathing accidents in

Devon and CnrnwalMhe samp
number a.f in the whole of !,i-t

j ear's holid^v -fdsnn

REilO'DI SWiM
Michael P.pad. aacrf 3n. of

Edinburgh. c».im thb length nf

Windnrinrre hot It w^* * «r<i**r-

day in IUhr r.iniii _5scc. He l«i «»ke

his o'*n ipinid tor l lie 21-mile

Ewim by J3 minulcs. 1

-v*'»-*WTm
frmn JJrttiun. brought over by
the Rolls-Rovce Enthusiasts Chib.

With some 500.000 miles
behind it, the old Ghost is now
really set out on the road—the
last time it turned a wheel in
anger was For a three weeks’
tour nf the United Slates two
years ago.

Its appearance was visible
evidence that Rolls-Royce is still

in business and was regarded as
a fLig-wavine effort both for
Brit.iin and the company.
Production of the current

Rolls-Rovce Silver Shadow range
is running at a record level and
France is one of the company’s
best markets.

I came tn Le Touquet as a cn-
driver in the Ghost. We were
given the full VIP treatment,
including an escort oF police
motor-c>cle outriders all the way
from Boulogne to Le Touquet
and back.

Grandmothers powder
Public enthusiasm far old cars

is relatively new in France- The
Silver Ghost created tremendous
interest on the car ferry and all
along the route.

\s we. polished the silver-
plated lamps tin’s morning, a
Flench housewife ran out and
nfinrnd us snmr special cleaning
pourfer which she said her
ur.inrimother used. It was good,
loo.

The Ghnst rhtigged along at a

comfortable 35 to 40 m p h. pro-
viding a surprisingly comfortable
ride at around 12 miles per gal-

lon on the cheapest petrol.

Tt was this car which. 60
years ago. covered 15,000 miles
without an involuntary stop on
a series ni runs between London
and Scotland. After a derailed
e*.aminaii(in afIcrwaids lhe RAC
annunccil that lhe expenditure
of £2 2s 7d (£2-15p). on replace-
ment p.irts was all that was
needed to restore it to ** as
new ” enndition.

At Hip time, this was recarded
as a phenomnnal performance.
Man' owners nf modern cars
wnuld hr delighted with similar
reliability.

PENNINES
PRIZE FOR
1929 BUS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A DOUBLE-DECK bus
built in 1929 was the

outright winner of the

Concours d’Elcgance in

the third trans-Pennines

run for historic and com-
mercial vehicles yesterday.

More than 60,000 spectators
lined the route to watch a record
entry of 110 vehicles drive from
Salford to Harrogate where, to
the surprise of the organisers,
120 machines turned up.

The bus. which has an open
staircase, is painted in the old

wiicsPvaSii
^wnniM^ikw.,

Gallons of polish

In the fire engine section,
several gallons of metal polish
were used in the hour before
judging on the great brass
radiators, bells and headlamps.
The winner was George New-

some, a Doncaster farmer, with
his ex-Doncaster Corporation
fire engine.

A Leyland Lion bus owned by
the Lincolnshire. Vintage
Vehicle Society which worked
for the Lancashire United
Transport Company for 16
years beFore being sold in
1946. spent Saturday night in
its old depot at Swinton. -It
was remembered by some of the
men there.

The awards were presented
bv Councillor R. J. Welch,
Mayor of Harrogate. The event
was organised by the Historic
Commercial Vehicle Club and
sponsored by The Dailii
Telegraph.

PUNCH BOWS OUT
Regular Sunday Punch-and

.Tirdy shows for holidaymakers on
Brighton sea Front have been can-
celled because . of dwindling
audiences. A council spokesman
saivi that modern children were
“just not interested.”

JAIL RISK

INCOOKING
SMELLS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A FATHER of three has
** been warned he may be
sent to jail if he persists
in allowing cooking smells
to escape to the house next
door.
Mrs Sarah Stephens. 69. a

retired headmistress who lives
at Rhondda Terrace, Fern dale.
Glam, claimed at Pontypridd
County Court on June 9 that Mr
Colin Anstey had interfered
with 3 party wall dividing their
homes.
She produced a diary record-

ing smells of onions, steak and
bacon being cooked which bad
penetrated the wall. Judge Sir
Owen Temple-Morris Q C
ordered Mr Anstey to stop the
smells and awarded Mrs
Stepbens £1 damages.
Mr Anstey was ordered to

pay costs which are expected
to be £150.

Solicitor’s warning

He has since received a soli-
citor's letter saying the County
Court injunction had been
breached on 12 days since the
hearing and: "if any further
breach occurs, an application to
the court will be made without
any further notice to you to
commit you for contempt.”

Yesterday, his wife, Mrs A.«»=c

Anstey- 34. had her weekend
Joint cooked, by .her. moUlsr-W'

a *d heat pasties and tins

children. Lisa. 2. and the twins,
Judith and Neil, 8."

Appeal fond
Housewives who are neigh-

bours of the couple are to start
a Fund to meet costs of an
appeal against the court deri-
sion. They plan door-to-door
collections and to canvass dubs
and women's institutes.

Mr Anstey, 58. a British Rail
movement controller, said: "I
cannot afford the £300 needed to
appeal and I do not qualify for
legal aid. I am in' the right
since Hie party wall is 18in
thick and I have not tampered
with it.

.‘‘It is there for anyone to
inspect. I do not worry about
the prospect oF going to jail blit
the thought of it is making my
wife ill.”

Mr Jim. Maynard, a technical
representative, who bas agreed
to help housewives organise the
fund, said: "Many people have
said they are angry about the
position the Aasteys have been
placed jn."

£25,000 BOND
The weekly £25.000 premium

bond_ prize was won by 7PS
650655. The winner lives in
Glamorganshire.

1he ittitty in, y

nsUnderground pla

national fight

to free Oz trio

daily telegraph reporters

A NATIONAL campaign to press for the

release of the three Oz editors was planned

at the weekend. Details are to be announced

EMBARGO ON

FIRE CHECKS
AT MARQUEE
DANCES URGED
Mr Maudlin':, llumr Secretary,

is fa hi- .ishrd to extend fire

'palliation-; »n cover functions
in harns and marqticCs.

This would mnnn that a fire

officer’s incpcclinn would have
in hn maffa beFnrn permission
wn* crenteri tn .serve drinks at

danc**s and barbe-ques,

Thi’ request is fn he marie hv
Mr Eric Gregor'', cferk tn the
9nuth Fmf G!i“*hi:-e map istrains.

"I am conr-rneri that wr mnv
have a disaMi-r nn Ihr <calo nf
lhe firr in the French hrilirnnm
fasi \rar unless Lhere is lighter
control." he said

Oxford and Cambridge

in iveek’s canal race
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

0XFORD and Cambridge rowing crews today start a
six-day race along canals and waterways from their

own universities to Northampton. It marks" the opening
of the Inland Waterways Association annual festival, with
emphasis on the leisure use
of tte waterways.

The crews, in clinker-built

boats, are rowing over separate
courses for five days, comine
together For the first time on
Friday at Wellingborough,
Nnrthants.

The climax, is on Saturday
with the 12 miles from We>lHng-
brtroush lo Northampton and
12 fecks. The contest will end
in the presence of the Duchess
oF Gloucester.

Points will be awarded or lost

nn the same svetem as the
Mnn-tr Garin rar rally. Umpire
will accompany r^ch crew in

reparafe boats. Thorp will he
four rowers and a rnv as well
a? two reserve rowers For each
craft.

Sarins the waterways

Thn idea nf the race origi-
nated with Mr John Humphries,
chairman oF the Inland Water-
wavs V«oria‘ion. who ha«
nlavM a msior parr in organ-
ism? if. "Tfr* aim ?s .tn point
mu how much water there is

in Rriiain for IcHurij and re-
creation and lo help save the

country’s canal complex,” he
says.

Plans for the race were first
announced io The Dally Tele-
graph in June.

Cambridge will cover 124
miles compared to Oxford's 96,
but Oxford has 91 locks and
more thfln 100 bridges to nego-
tiate.

Cambridge, setting nut from
the Backs this morning, have
miles of narrow, weeri-infested
water to cover. Later In the
week they will have many large
locks fn pars. At one" point
thev will carry their boat a
quarter of a mile over open
country frnm the new to the old
Bedford River.

Officials oF the Boat and Ship
Builders' National Federation
are Following the race by boat.
Thcv take a keen interest in the
development in the inland
waterways because of the in-
creasing demand for pleasure
boats.

Thev evpect five million plea-
sure craft to bc in the canals,
rhers ami hai hours of the coun-
try in 1930.

The race is being sponsored
by Guinness.

tomorrow.
The prime mover is Mr

John Fenton, who runs the

underground pop group

Third World War.

He said yesterday: “We
are keeping the whole thins
secret at the moment. I can
say nothing until Tuesday
when we shall be making a

statement."

Among the other organisers

are Cnrin Redgrave, the actor,

an 1 Caroline Coon, who runs

He leaAc, the organisation which

helps people ou drugs charges.

Cash from John Lennon
A spokesman For John Lennon

and Mick Jagger said yesterday

111at the two pop sinsers had
decided to help the three jailed

men financially. Lennon’s wife.

Yoke Ono, had also offered, to

stand bail for them.

The three. Richard Neville.

29. James Anderson, S3, and
Felix Dennis. 24, were sentenced

by Judge Michael Argyle to 15

months, 32 months and nine

months respectively at the Old
Bailey last Thursday.
They were found guilty of

publishing an obscene article,

the Oz Schooikids' Issue.

Their applications for bail

pending appeal against convic-

tion and sentence will come be-

fore Mr Justice Griffiths in the

Vacation Court today.

Watch on anglers

The tight security net around
Judge Argyle’s riverside home
at Fiskerton. Notts, was eased

yesterday to allow
_
scores of

anglers to take part in a match.

Some were sitting only yards

From the rear entrance of the

judge’s home, the Red House, m
Main Street. They were kept

under constant watch by detec-

tives sitting on steps leading to

the back gate and plain clothes

policemen patrolling the banks.

Inside the grounds regular pat-

rols were made.

Police said that precautions of

stopping strangers and noting

their names, addresses and
reasons lor being there would
continue until further orders

from Mr Rex Fletcher, Notting-

hamshire Chief .Constable.

QC attacks censorship

Mr John Mortimer. QC, lead-

be a “privilege of talent"—
people spouid be allowed to
write badly about something, be^
cause Few people could write
well about anything:.- He was
against censorship of any sort.

Mr Mortimer had been asked
by Peregrine Worsthorne.
deputy editor of The Sunday
Telegraph, if he thought there
was anything, such as public
acts of sadism, bestiality, flagel-
lation, which the law should
censor.

Mr Mortimer said lhere could
not be a limit on what a writer,
if he was trulhful. was going to
write about. This might be con-
sidered shocking, but the law did
not prevent one from shocking
people.
“ If you are a parent, then it

is your responsibility; you must
make the choice as tn what
extent yon want to expose yolir
child, and at wriiat. stage, to the
enormous number of sexual
objects and sexual things which
surround its everyday life."

2 DROWN IN CAVE
By Our Paris Staff

Pierre Debras and Michel
Roaues. two young Frenchmen,
were drowned at the weekend
while exploring a cave near
Cadrieu. in 'the South oF France.
Firemen pumped water out oF a
narrow gallery to recover the
bodies.

FARM POP
FESTIVALS

Daily Telegraph Reporter

iVIRS JOYCE HARRISON,
1Ti

42, ni other of 15 chil-

dren, has been told that she
cannot hold any more pop
festivals at her farm at

Duddleswell, near Uckticld,
Sussex, unless she
planning permission from
the local authority.

The order has been made by
Mr Teter Walker, Secretary Vor

the Environment, after protests

from villagers about a Festival at
the weekend in a 2fi-a«*re field

belonging to Mrs Harrison, ou
the edge of the Ashdown Forcrt.

More than 4,000 young people
arrived and lnc:il people
said yesterday that hippie girls

danced bare-breasted and that
advice on drug-taking was given
over loudspeakers.

Mrs Harrison, a widow, ex-

plained last nieht that the festi-

val had been organised bv the
Tunbridge Wells' Avis Lab. a

group of young people. Two oF

her own children are committee
members.
“I suppose I should have

realised that all the local people
would bc against us," she said.

Most of them arc eldcrlj ami
they don't like the peace being
disturbed. But I believe we
have got to take this day and age
into consideration.

“I thought it all went iery
well. It was quite fun. Per-

sonal! v 1 don’t see what the tuss

was all about.”

Opposition came From neigh-
bours who include Vice-Ariml
Sir Peter Cazalet. "72, president

of the Association of Retired
Naval Officers, and Miss Kav
Cavendish, the former BBC
pianist.

“ Blasted eardrnms
”

Sir Peter said: “The contin-

uous noise from the festival

blasted our eardrums. There was
a serious drug problem and
people were taken violently ill

and forced to leave.

"The police were here al1 the

time and gave us the I'Tnost

protection. But it’s all ov?r now
and I hope they dor* came

WSjTffl S5 Tun-

Mrs Harrison’s pop FrstrrtM*
after hearing represent^'?!!*
From East Sussex County C.nuruS,
a
M
d l*ck

,

ficId Rura> District Criun-
cjI. Both authorities had been

KSfiSSf-SbiSS by Mrs

son. J don t know if my neigh-
bours are still speaking to me."

Police set tip a mobile head-
quarters near tn the Farm and a
drugs checkpoint at the festival
entrance.

Mrs Harrison said: “T cer-
tainly never saw anvnne smoking
or taking drugs. Nor did I see
anvone taken ill. One or Iwo
of the girls fainted but thal was
just because of the crowds. There
were no arrests made by Lhe
police."

LORRY CRASHES
INTO LOUNGE
A three-tun car recovery

vehicle crashed through the wall
of a terraced home after it had
been taken by boys for a joy-
ride yesterday. Nobody was in
rhe house, in Cloudesley Square,
Islington, when the low-car
plunged into the lounge.
Neiyhbours saw two boys flee-

ing from the badly damaged
rear window oF the vehicle.
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rival
AN INBUCON subsidiary InsDec-&SMNhl Engineers

will treble its

p*i*y takeover of Moody
£a„]neerias

f of Pittsburgh.
new j°iQ t company will beTermed known as Moody En-

fiP
®er,n8 tnlernational. with

pSSUar
£
erSw in London and

Pittsburgh. Moody is described
oy Inbucon as “ a major Amer-
ican inspection company and
competitor.’

Tbe new group will be one cF
the world’s largest in the inspec-
tion oF tubular products. I M E
has specialised in using metal-
lurgical engineers to trace, diag-
nose and treat Faults in a wide
range of sophisticated engineer-
ing equipment.
The agreement, signed in New

York, is subject to approval by
the Bank of England.
Moody, Formed in 1902,

operates in the United States.
Central and South America.
Japan and Europe. Moodv En-
gineering rnfematronai will be
a subsidiary of the Inbncon group
of management consultancies
and service companies.

Dalgety-D'Oro
DALGETY AUSTRALIA, a sub-
sidiary of Daigety, the inter-
national merebanting group
with interests ranging from
wool to meat exporting and
shipping, has bought an 80 p.c.
stake in the D’Oro group of
companies in South Australia
and a majority holding in BDH
Industries Pty, of Adelaide-

The two acquisitions, made
for cash, involve the investment
of around £1.900.000 and are ex-
pected to bring tbe Daigety
group a return of about £225,000
after tax.

D'Oro’s business includes a
winery and vineyards in South
Australia, food manufacturing
and importing, and wines and
spirits distribution In Adelaide
and Melbourne.

This move into wine produc-
tion represents a vertical diver-
sification For Daigety. which is

already a major distributor in
Australia For both wines and
spirits. It is encaged in food
processing in other parts of fhe
world, but this is its first ven-
ture in this field in Australia.

BDH Industries Pty. manu-
factures a range of appliances,
including evaporative air con-
ditioners. and beating and other
air-moving equipment for do-
mestic. commercial and 'ndus-
trial buildings.

About Patent?
BRriAIN’S trade rivals, particu-
wrly Wert Germany, America
and Jaian, are taking out more
patents -n Britain than British
firms am j n fpn>nfc «—r»-

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
Clij Editor KJEiWETH FLEET DAILY TELEGRAPH CITY OFFICE

*12 Queen Victoria Street, London ECfP 4BS Telephone 01-236 8925/9

Insurance pay
up 11.8pc under
union pressure

By JOHN PETTY

r C 5 Save costs

uiirw, D Office facilities. .US
'i

,S..pKlet “About Patents” is

v ITS issued free to businessmen
_8e department said: “With
industry's research and develop-

ment costs reaching a high level,

the use of inexpensive Patent
Office services for finding prior
patent specifications dealing with
any aspect oF manufacture c3n
prevent waste of time on the
development of ideas which are
not, in fact, novel.

“ Manufacturers can also be
kept aware of what is being
patented in their own particular
fields.”

Taylor Woodrow
A CONTRACT worth more than
£1*2 million has been given by
the Post Office to Taylor Wood-
row Construction For a cable
tunnel under' the centre oF Glas-

gow. Work will begin this month
and should be finished in July.

1973. Consulting engineers will

be Sir William Halcrow and
Partners, of London and Glasgow.

The tunnel will run from Glas-

gow Street to St Vincent Square,

passing under Holland Street,

Bath Street and Cathedral Street,

with a branch northwards under
Hope Street, at an average depth

of over 90ft_

UNION ACTIVITY has helped
push up the average wage in
the insurance business by 11-8
p.c. in six months. More in-
creases are expected, it is

stated today in a survey by
the insurance division of
Lloyd Executive Selection.
The industry is trying to beat

rising costs by moving out of
London and by employing fewer
graduates. So far 10 brokers
and five companies have moved

the provinces, according to
the Lloyd review. Brokers are
demanding that staff get Char-
tered Insurance Institute qualifi-
cations before promotion is
granted.

The recruiting campaign by
the Association oF Scientific,
Technical and Managerial Staffs,
of which Mr Clive Jenkins is

general secretary, is one reason
for the higher salaries.

“ It is too early For precise
definition of the effect of action
taken by the union in canvassing
for new members from insur-
ance staffs," comments Lloyd.
But it notes that membership is
growing, especially among tariff
companies where it is thought
to cover 35.000 employees.
Four of the biggest companies

recognise the union. They are
Prudential Assurance, the Royal
Group, Norwich Union, and Iron
Trades Mutual. “In these com-
panies, particularly, increases
gained both in salaries and
fringe benefits during 1970 re-
sulted directly From union pres-
sure.” states Llovd.

Salaries in insurance rose bv
'8 P.c last year but in the

first half oF this year have gone
up by 31-8 p.c “Present indi-
cations are that increasing pres-
sure will be brought to bear
upon management to grant
Further increases.” it is said.
The union is gaining ground

with a three-point platform .-

more money: increased Fringe
benefits: and protection against
redundancy. The third point is
assuming increasing import-

ance in view of the merger,
takeover and relocation situa-

tions now existing in the
ol^ particular

significance in the broking sector
where merger activity is at its
highest.

One of the developments dis-
closed by the survey is that em-
ployers are having to make the
biggest concessions to youn*
people, who will no longer
accept age-related salary scales

“ Young men are more cost-
of-bving conscious than before ”

Jt is stated. “Estimated rise
in consumer prices for 1971 is
14-4 p.c It is likely that in-
creases in salary within the in-
surance industry will overtake
the nse in consumer prices this
year for the first time.”
Lloyd states that between

November and June, the national
average wage for clerical
porkers went up from £1,423 to
£1,543. a rise of 8-4 p.c The
average for men in insurance
went up from £1,591 to £1,572,
or la p.c, in the same period
The national average wage in

raeo in Britain was
£1,4/ 1.

Information collected by Lloyd
shows that last year 15 major
London companies granted all-
round increases ranging from
8 p.c to 25 p.c
Of these companies, three have

granted further rises of more
than i p.c, while between Janu-
ary and June this year another
six concerns granted increases
of up to 14 p.c
The Prudential topped the list

with a 25 p.c. rise last year. Wes-
leyan and General conceded
15 p c. Iron Trades 14 p.c., and
Pearl IS1

* p.c plus job evalua-
tion. Liverpool Victoria and
Legal and General each gave
12*2 p.c
Among those conceding 10 p.c

was the Norwich Union, which
included job evaluation. Provi-
dent Life, Refuge, Eagle Star
Provincial and Royal. Provident
LiFe has since added another
7 p.c and ReFuge 8 p.c Roval is
again ra talks. Guardian-Royal
Exchange gave 5 p.c In October
and 7j

2 p.c in January.

generalMr Clive Jenkins,
secretary of A ST MS,
his

_
move into the insurance

business is proving costly for
the insurers.

World Bank

loan lists

open Thursday

RISES —
are inevitable not only because
of demands from producer
countries but also because a big

increase in the cost of discover-

ing and working new supplies is

on the way.

This is the warning from the

industry today, with the Insti-

tute of Petroleum seeing “ the
era of lavish potential surplus ”

now changing into a seller’s

market.
Short-term prices may fluctu-

ate. especially with tanker rates

falling rapidly and in some cases
touching their lowest since the

closure of the Suez Canal. But
the long-term trend is probably
set on a steady upward line.

“Tbe enormous amounts pf
oil needed to satisfy demand in.

tbe seventies and eighties will

have to be sought for and deve-
loped in more and more difficult

places.” was one comment from
th« institute.

No shortage is feared in the
next decade. Nigeria has now
joined the international body
in which Middle East and Afri-

can oil producers work together
on prices. This puts nine-tenths

oF the international oil trade into

one camp and strengthens the
negotiating hand of the pro-

ducers.
The proportion may grow as

which holds 60 p.c. of known
world reserves, have to be
tapped. It is also expected that
new exporting countries will

seek to join “ the OPEC club ”

to maintain the bargaining posi-

tion with the buyers.
The oil industry hopes that one

outcome may be that Western
governments will lower their

taxes on oil. They now take more
in tax than the producing
countries.

Anti-pollution safeguards may
also make a big increase in the
cost of oil products. The cost of
taaker insurance is already
around $1 million a year for a
big ship and likely to rise again.
Countries bringing in new laws
that will put the onus for heavy
damages on to tanker owners in

the event of oil spillage will in-

evitably cause still bigger in-

creases in insurance.
Reducing pollution from other

sources, including moves to-

wards lead-free petrol, will be
other factors pushing up the
price of finished products.
About one-third of tbe poten-

tial oil zones in the North Sea
have now been tested. The
suggestion is that about 50 mil-

lion tons a year might come
from this source by 1975. equal
to about 5 p.c of what Europe
is likely to need in that vear.

THE OFFER for sale of £10
million of 8 p.c. stock in the
International Bank for recon
struction and development

—

the World Bank, as it is usually
known—is a fine landmark on
the road of sterling’s rehabili
tation. Not since 1959 have the
Treasury and the Bank of Eng-
land dared to let the bank tap
the London market for some oF
the money it needs to finance
its numerous activities in deve-
loping countries.

The stock is priced at par
and application lists will open
on Thursday (the prospectus
appears on Fp 13, 14 and 15).
As a trustee investment, giving

comparable yield aud aborti-
ng comparable security with
British Government stocks, it
should have an appeal beyond
the circle ot financial institutions
which are expected to take up
the larger part.

One particular attraction is
that during the stock’s life (it
will be redeemed at par on July
51, 1976J interest will be paid to
holders without deduction of
income tax. This does not mean,
of course, that people in this
country do not have to pay tax
on it—merely that they get their
interest first and pay any tax due
later.

tfnt'am’awi, jfic.

need each other

says N C B chief

BRITAIN and the Common Mar-
ket countries need each other.

This is the view of Mr D. J. Ezra,
chairman of the National Coal
Board, writing in the August
issue of the National West-
minster Bank Quarterly Review.

“ Quite apart from the advan-
tages to the United Kingdom,
there will be benefits to Europe,”
he says. “European companies
are still not big enough to com-
pete successfully with the large
industrial units of America. After
Britain has joined, however, it

will be possible for mergers to

take place so that companies will

be able to meet the American
challenge.”

Mr Ezra argues that this will

he particularly true if Europe
establishes a single co-ordinated
research programme and if

European industry can benefit
from British technology, which,
in a number of growth indus-

tries, has a considerable lead.

Entry into the Common Mar-
ket. he writes, should provide
the “missing Jink” in the Bri-

tish industrial environment -

UK bid by

Australian

commercial

radio group
AN AUSTRALIAN-owned com-
mercial radio group is negotiat-
ing to supply recorded pro-
grammes for the commercial
radio stations it is proposed to
set up in Britain.

Mr S. B- I. Clark, managing
director of Macquarie Broad-
casting Holdings, said after
arriving at Southampton in the
P and O liner “ Iberia ” that he
had been promised a meeting
with Mr Christopher Cbataway,
Minister of Posts and Tele-
communications.
“I am here to hold talks

with radio station interests/
said Mr Clark. ** We do not want
to run stations in Britain our-
?Hve.s, but we do hope to be
.’hie to supplv some of the pro-
arammes. We have been in
commercial radio for about 50
voars and currently sell
dramatic material to radio
stations in 36 countries.”
The proposal is that stations

in Britain should be limited to
B0 hours of recorded music a

week, thus leaving cans For
other types oF programme.
Mr Clark is to ask Mr

Chataway iF the Government in-
tends to put anv restriction nn
imported programmes. *• As the
law stands now we are produc-
ing a British product and there
are nn tariff Darners.” he said.
" T hone to find out if there are
£ oirie to be any changes."
Marquarre is Australia’s

largest commercial radio group,
controlling 36 of the enuntrv’s
136 stations. Trading affiliates

make the total network up to 50
stations, which reach ahout 80
p.c. of the population
Australia.
Mr Clark is to spend

weeks in Britain.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THAT EXTRAORDINARY anachronism the
Trust Houses Forte Council Rill meet today
to discuss and advance a solution to the
problem that has divided the Trust Houses
Forte board into two camps. The council's
chairman. Lord Hacking, and seven of the
other eight trustees will attend.

Lord Hacking said yesterday: “ Wc have
got to find a suitable outside man in as
short a time as is humanlv possible.” He
confessed: “This is not going to be easy.
Meanwhile we have got to stop the board-
room struggle.” The council- which effec-
tively commands half the votes in T H F,
may issue a statement on its deliberations.

Certain things are now clear.

1. There is no question of an agreement
to restore Mr Michael Pickard to the posi-
tion of managing director, which he lost
on July 34 by a majority vote of the T H F
board. The suggestion that he will also
be forced immediately to give up his seat
on the board is equally false. Later he
may of course resign.

2. Though the provisional arrangement
whereby Lord Crowther, the THF chair-

man, and Sir Charles Forte, his successor,
oversee the group as joint managing
directors may continue for a while, it

cannot last. Either “ the boardroom strug-

fi»««rrnetn e* W,e stated or in-

plied, rimely as tfic erosion of the

share pries* has proved.

Jj'prhn shareholders do not see matters
in quiie ih'.* same Bgnt. I quote from some
0 r the letters I received after the July 12

article, v hirii prompted an immediate £irop
in the price to a new 19/1 low of 66p. from
which it has subsequently recovered to 8Sp.

“Will you kindly ask Edwin Arnold to
enumerate the * .^d alarming
rumours ’ ahout Lonrho which are currently

in circulation in Johannesburg?”^
jj

Collier. Norwich.

“ Is it not time that your mining financial

column showed more objectivity and re-
sponsibility V —C. B. -41. Horwood, Dorset.

hymn of hate ’

“I do suggest that you ought to bring
your mining correspondent. Edwin Arnold,
to heeL His latest h} inn of hate towards
Lonrho \for some personal reasons ap-
parently) is most damaging and irrespon-
sible in its effects on bolh the company

Sic." of which Lord Hacking speaks, has J
Qd shareholders. A chit chat over a

got to be brought to an end through amic- i.
ree lunch is not enough to write about.”

—

able agreement on future direction, or Ur0“P Capt. E. A. Harrop. O B E. Surrey.
one side will oust the other, or, as a last
resort, the group will be split roughly into

Lord Hackin: Michael l’ickoid

oF

two

Grocers take

II pc more in

first half
HOUSEWIVES spent £2.410 mil-
lion on food in the first half of
the year, a rise of 31 p.c. com-
oared with the corresponding
half of 1970, it is shown bv the

"ir,

finding* are based nn th*> diaries

nf 12.000 housewives who los
their shopping trips and give
opinions of various stores avail-

able to them.
The report states that trad-

ing stamps were given on 50 p.c.

of ’purchases. The sharp growth
in the use of trading stamps,
which has ” now stabilised.” was
caused by the big swing to

stamps bv Co-operative Socie-

ties. “Virtually all Co-ops now-

give stamps." it is explained.
Housewives spend an average

of £5-50 a week at grocers’ shops
or in food departments of stores.

Kirby’s cautious

on prospects
KIRBY'S, the Liverpool-based
motor engineer and distributor
oF Chrysler (UK) cars, has not
achieved the hoped for increase
in turnover for the first half oF
this year although trading was
still profitable. Chairman Sir
Stanley Bell is reluctant to fore-

cast the full year’s results as so
much will depend both upon
manufacturers maintaining ‘he
supply of new vehicles and the
company's own ability to hold
profit margins.

the two component parts of which it is

formed.
3. The new managing director will be

appointed from outside the group. Anyone
inside would by definition be a Trust
Houses* man or a Forte’s man. In the
present situation, one side or the other
would not agree.
When on July 21 I wrote In this column

** This ‘ anti-Lonrho ’ campaign has eon-
*ln“ed for many months and I. a share-
holder, wonder why. I hope you Rill give

^ so“e rea l reason for what appears to be
a petty vendetta and I also hope the com-

reply giving facts and figures lo
counter your vague assertions."—lan W.
Sinclair, fcie of Man.

3?£
re

,.
a
^
e some pretty ripe tomatoes in

i_.
Lca 'inS the insults aside and

1 w«»irf
Wantu1

?
tw sound pious or pompous,

i,*®”? “ erel-
v say ^ w endeavouralways in these pages to call the truth aswe see it and to make sound judgmentfrom the knowledge we have.

^ “

Restrictive English libel laws are a hazardand a constraint and unlike doctors Sh?
bury their mistakes. vr.= publisL ours tablack and white for everyone to see^

W
Allegations like -anti-Lonrho camcampaign and “ petty vendetta •” are rn?

I could quote from several other paiiX
and magazines, since not even Group CamHarrop [who obviously does ,30 t rcS
how bog a man Edwin Arnold is) woS
then maintain that we are tarred with thesame brush.

For example.»«* j wiuie ui iius column * v.muujmit. the Financial Mail nf
of the coming overthrow of Mr Pickard. Johannesburg fJnly 23 j. Under th* head-
I said I understood Sir Charles Forte had in” “ Too many rumours.” its columinfct
a man from Grand Metropolitan Hotels “ Fn\

"

wrote.
in mind as a probable successor to Mr “ Last week was the week when Lonrho
Pickard. Time will tell whether that piece staged a counter-attack against the mount
of intelligence was also right Whoever ing level of criticism recently dire "tori
is finally chosen will have a man-sized against the company. Though’
job to do. men is from the chairman, sw*'}?**
There is undoubtedly a fundamental clash

future.

Lonrho holders
must face facts
IF THERE IS one indisputable fact about
Lonrho, the perennially controversial

mining and industrial conglomerate, it is

the vehement loyalty of Lonrho share-

holders.
On July 12. Edwin Arnold in his Monday

mining column advised them “ urgently
*’

to consider selling their shares—for more
than a year be has been a consistent critic

of the Lonrho board's failure to give the

land of information necessary to evaluate
Lonrho shares fairly. The intent has been

iiiviio iiuui me iLBiiu,-—, •
- r*«7.all

Western Platinum.” the Sne.th African
police investigation of the shareholdings of

a form-'r director of Lonrho’s S A sub-

sidiary." and other highly revolant subjects.

•’Further." "Fox” went on “A Lonrho
spokesman is reported subsequently to have
withdrawn a statement in the AP-Dcnv
Jones message that the police investiga-

tion had been completed without anything
being found amiss. This statement has not
been given equal prominence to the
original statement.”

I have no comment on the Financial
Mail’s structures, several of which have
been challenged by the company. But I

trust I have made my point. We want to

get Lonrho right, for better or for worse,
and that is our sole motive.

Record Profits- d Dividend

Costain contract
A BRITISH company, Costain

Civil Engineering, has been

awarded a £5-1 million contract

to reclaim about 320 acres of

land From the sea in Dubai, Per-

sian Gulf, to fight coastal erosion

and provide development space-

Work on the scheme, in

accordance with designs pre-

pared by Sir William Halcrow
and Partners, London consult-

ing engineers, will start soon

and is due to be finished in two
years, Costain said at the week-
end-
A buyer credit guarantee

covering the financing of the

contract under which a loan of

about £2-8 million is being made
available by Lloyds Bank, bas
been signed by the Export
Credits Guarantee Department
and the ruler oF Dubai, Sheik
Rashid Bin Said A1 Maktou.

C B I signatories

ONE OF the most interestina

things to emerge this week
when die Confederation of

Britisb Industry discloses how
many big companies have signed

the pledge to keep price rises

to not more than 5 p.c. in the

coming 12 months will be which
companies have not signed.

Two major companies have been

bolding out, but may give way
at Che last minute rather than

be held up in public gaze. There

is. after all, always an escape

clause in the agreement. Nobody
actually promises absolutely to

keep price rises below 5 p.c,

they only promise to try to do so.

Among companies that have

accepted are the major car

makers, G K N. Hoover, Shell

Mex and B P. Metal Box, Kodak,

Watnev Mann, B P B .Industries,

and Giitbrie Corporation.

NEVER a favourite of mine,
the shares of livestock and food
group J. Bibbv have been
climbing like a rocket in recent
weeks and at 104p are well up
from the year's low of 42p.
To justify a rise like this

Tuesday’s interim results bave
got to be good. But I understand
tbat no one will be disappoin-
ted. Against a loss of £477,000
at the comparable stage last

year Bibby is going to turn in

a profit of upwards of £700.000
—which bas distinctly bullish
implications for the out-turn for
the year.
Last year’s profit set-back—

a

loss of £226.000 compared with
a profit of £1-9 million—was
largely due to a failure of

THE
QUESTOR
COLUMN
management control following
an acquisition programme which
included Princes Foods and
Cip-Zoo. an Italian subsidiary.
The position was further aegra-
vated by an outbreak of fowl-
pest.

Fowl-pest is taking some time
to clear, but the three main divi-

sions are now making profits, in-

cluding Cip-Zoo. under the
management of Mr Carl Duerr,
of Jensen motor fame.

T am looking for around
£800.000 at the interim state,
implying perhaps £I - 7 million
for the year, while the target
for 1972 could be a new peak
of £2-5 million pre-tax. On
this basis the shares are on
course For earnings of 11 -Sp m
the current year and 17*lp For
1.972 and prospective
earnings ratios of 9 and 6*1

respectively.
, ,

Despite the chequered

Bullish implications for J. Bibby
By PETER WELHAM

record this, and the prospect
of restoration of the dividend,
has distinct attractions. But I

would allow tbe bull position
to unwind itself before in-
vesting.

Edwards over

the top?
THERE CAN hardly be a bull
position in ’Spar’ grocers
Morgan Edwards, another re-
covery situation in the food
sector. The launching of
Morgan Edwards in May 1968
just about pin-poiated the peak
oF the supermarket boom.
Offered For sale at a minimum
tender price of 55p per share
Hodgson Bake* Sandelson. who
handled the issue, fixed the
striking price at 105p. Very
gratifying For the vendors, but
in retrospect a prospective
price/earninas ratio of 26 was
far too high. The shares
touched a premium of one (old)

penny and bave not seen that
level since- Today they lan-
guish at 50p dowa from 57p
last year.

This is partly due to the
supermarket sector going out of
fashion and partly, alas, to a
slump in Morgan Edwards earn-
ings. Like Bibby. it had insuffi-

cient management control at a
time when ft was expanding fast.

There have been a number nf

changes in senior staff, but the
upshot last year was sales up
10 p.c. and profits halved.

The poor results were attri-

buted solely to losses in the

discount stares. This has now

been remedied, and in the first

12 months of the current year

this division was back to profits

instead of the losses notched up
in the corresponding period.

Last week’s annual report and
accounts show Morgan Edwards
to be a more attractive invest-

ment proposition than ever
before. Liquidity bas been im-
proved bv repayment oF a loan

and a substantial reduction in

the overdraft. Tbe dividend is

maintained, giving a yield of
9-2 p.c., while a return lo

1970’s level of profitability is

forecast which would bring the
price/earnings ratio spiralling

down from an historic 12 to 7-1

—very cheap for a share in this

still highly-rated sector.

South East

Asia hopes
AFTER JAPAN and Australia,
will South East Asia be the
next fast-growing economy to

come under the investment spot-
licht? Certainly a lot of City
houses think so. Several brokers
arc opening offices out East, and
Slater Walker made some shares
available at a discount on the
Singapore Stock Exchange *o
encourage investment interest.

Legend has it that the in-

scrutable Orientals made a
quick profit by subscribing for
the shares and selling them at
a profit on the London stock
market.
The latest to jump on the

bandwaaon are brokers Can.*-

nove and Co., with a compre-
hensive report on Indonesia and

Singapore, its recent past and
its projected future. Some of

the statistics are mind-boggling:
in 1966. when the Army assumed
powers oE government in Indo-

nesia. the cost-of-living index
rose bv 639 p.c. in four months.
In 1967 the increase was 113

p.c., and in 1968 34 p.c But by
1970 the figure was down to

3 p.c
Only one oF the physical tar-

gets oF the 1969-74 five-year

plan is expressed in single
figures: expected growth in the

number of post offices is just

1-3 p.c. But rice production is

expected to rise by 46-5 p.c-.

timber by 172-4 p.c. and the

number oF family planning
clinics by 300 p.c Top of the
growth league is newsprint pro-
duction at 940-6.

1 like that point six.

There are thriving stock ex-

changes in Singapore and
Kuala Lumpur, but apart from
the local and Japanese-regis-
tered companies Cay. ennvc
narrows the investment oppor-
tunities down to Jardine Malhe-
snn (515p), Inchcape (37Rp» and
Sime Darby f82pl. To these 1

would add the Hong Kong and
Shanghai Fianking Corporation,
although the shares are rather
“ heavy ” at £14*8-

BRITISH Fnkalnn has not ex-
actly rnared awav since I added
it to the portfolio, but I am
happy to take up my “ rights ”

allncJJfion nF 167 shares at 75p
each, reducing my rash balance
tn £188. in nil paid Form the
shares are selling at a premium
of 14p. so it pavs tn take them
up—even iF yon have Lo sell
“old” to pay for them.

Year ended 31 st March 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000

Turnover 4.360 7,108 7,615 9.684 9,890

Group Profit before Tax 192 475 395 811 926
Return on Capital Employed 9 0% 20-5% a?rjCOr

- 31-3% 31 - 7%
Ordinary Dividend 13-75% 13-75% 14-25% 17-5% 20%
Net Earnings afterTax
per25p share 1 -8p 4-3p 4-Op 8-7p 11 -2p

Highlights from the Statement by the Chairman. Mr. Michael Bryceson;

sk Record Profits - A new Group
record, both of profits and earnings
per share, resulting from inlernal

self-generating growth.

$ increased Dividend - Covered
2-24 times by earnings, which
have risen from 35% to 45% per
Ordinary Share.

* Capitalisation Issue - In April,
1 971 . a one for one Ordinary Share
Issue was made giving the Group
trustee investment status.

s|s Funding - The Directors have
under consideration an issue of
approximately £i million of
convertible unsecured loan stock, to
provide permanent capital for the
continuing development and further
expansion of the Group.

l i IV l III 19 UI I v7 / |

- I. »- -.7"
-

auvanci
in overall profitability has continued -
budget forecasts are very encouraging
7 we confidently expect a further
increase in profits this year.

p'j,,,., r,;
- • . . : —

.
—— —— a mu d smaller consumerProducts Division. Major engineering activities are the manufacture of CaaiEquipment, Environmental Engineering, and Enoineering Services oarticul-specialist machined parts and industrial fastened.

particul,

Registered office: 45. NOTTINGHAM PLACE. LONDON W1M 4BL
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Application A*f bean mada la Ut» Council oi Tha Slack Exchange. London torpermission to dart to and for wotfthn for tho Stock now offer*d.

Tho Application Lfet will open at 10 &.U. on Thursday, 12th August* 1971 and will clou on the asms day.

Application* for tho Stock must bp mada to Earing Brothan & Co., Limited on tht forms provided.

BANK

AND DEVELOPMENT
Offer for Sale of £10,000,000 8 per cent. Stock 1976 at par

BAKING BROTHERS & CO.,
LIMITED

MORGAN GRENFELL & CO.
LIMITED

by

HAMBRGS BANK LAZARD BROTHERS & CO.,
LIMITED LIMITED

N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG & CO.
LIMITED LIMITED

procedure for Application

Applications must be for a minimum of £100 nominal of Sick* or multiplas thereof and must be made on the Application Forms provided. For convenience
a form is annexed. Completed Application Forms, accompanied by remittances for the full amount payable, should, if sent by post be forwarded to Baring

Brothers & Co. Limited, New Issues Department. 8 Bishopsgata. London. EC2N 4AE so as to arrive there not later than TO am on Thursday. 12th August
1971. Applications not sent through the, post should be delivered to Bating Brothers & Co- Limited at 145, Leadanhali Street London.

A separate cheque for the full amount payable must accompany each application and must be made payable to Baring Brothers & Co.. Limited, drawn on
a bank or a branch thereof in England. Scotland or Wales and crossed "not negotiable".

Bating Brothers & Co.. Limited reserve the tight to present all cheques for payment on receipt, to retain Letters of Acceptance and surplus application moneys
pending clearance of applicants' chaquei, end to reject or scale down any application.

If any application la not accepted or (^accepted for a smaller amount of Stock than the amount applied for. the application moneys or the excess amount
thereof will be returned to the applicant by cheque sent through the post at the applicant's risk.

Fully paid Letters of Acceptance will be sent by post to successful applicants at their risk and wilt be renounceable up to and Including 4th October, 1971.

Stock Certificates will be posted on 5th November. 1971.

Brokerage of % per cant, will be paid oa the nominal amount of Stack allotted pursuant to applications for the Stock (other than applications arising out

of underwriting) bearing the stamp of a recognised Banker or a Member of a Stock Exchange in the United Kingdom.

I .

Copies oF this Offer for SbIb end Appficatfon Forme may he obtained from!

Bering Brothers & Co*. Limited. Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited,
8. Bishopsgate. London. EC2N 4AE. 23, Great Winchester Street, London, EC2P 2AX.

Hambros Bank limitad, N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited,
41. Bishopsgate. London, EC2P 2AA. . .

New Court, St. Swfthin's Lane. London, EC4P 4DU.

Lazard Brothers & Co^ Limited, J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited,
11. Old Broad Street, London, EC2P 2HT. 120, Cheapside, London. EC2V 6DS.

or from Ota

Brokers to tho Offor tor Sato

Cozenove & Co.. Rows & Pitman,
12, Tokenhouse Yard, London. EC2R 7AN. Woolgato House, Coleman Street. London, EC2R 5BL.

Panmure Gordon & Co.. Joseph Sebag & Co.,

. 21, Austin Friar*, London. EC2N 2ES. 3. Queen Victoria Street. London, EC4N 8DX.

INFORMATION RELATING TO THE STOCK

Constitution of the Stock

The £10,000,000 8 per cent Stock 1976 ("the Stock") whs created by
Resolution of die Executive Directors of the International Bank for Recon-

struction and Development ("the Bank") passed on 3rd August 1371 and is

constituted as an unsecured obligation of the Bank by an Instrument ("the

Instrument") dated 6th August, 1971axecuted bythe Bank and deposited with

Baring Brothers 8-CoM Umited ("Barings").

TheStockisnotanobligationofanytaovemmen*.

Interest

Interest at the rets of 8 pet cantW annum will be payable hatf-y^ariy

on 31st January and 31st July. The firet payment of interest calculated from

13th August 1971 and amounting to j£3-77 (gross) per £100 Stock, will be
madeon 31 stJanuary, 1972. ..

Taxation on Interest

interest on the Stock wflf be payable

tax pursuant to the terms prThie Brettoi

1 946. Recipientswhoare resident oi

be chargeable to United Kingdom tax

overseas Ufa assurance companies and 1

carrying on business (through 9 branch

or by Lloyd's Underwriters, wiH be tekci

applicable to such concerns for tax pi

in the United Kingdom. Recipientswho
be chargeable to United Kingdom tax di

out deduction of United Kingdom
Woods Agreements Order in Council

the United Kingdom will not normally

n the interest. Interest received by
nfes who era resident abroad and
otherwise) in the United Kingdom,

into account under the special rules

in computing their profits arising

resident inthe United Klngdom may
nding on their circumstances.

Redemption and Purchase
The Stock Is to be repaid at par, together with accrued interest on 31st

July. 1870..The Bank may at any tire purchase Stock on any recognised

Slock Exchange or by tender (available to ail Stockholders alike) at any price

or by private treaty ’at a price (inclusive of expanses and accrued interest) not

exceeding £110 par cent but eava as aforesaid the Bank may not purchase

any Stock. The Bank will be entitled to hold and deal with Stock so purchased,

which may be cancelled or not as the Bank thinks fit.

Negative Pledge Covenant
So long as any principal moneys on interest remain due in respect of the

Stock, the Bank will not cause or parm'f to be created on any of its property or

assets any mortgage, pledge, lien or charge as security for any bonds, stock or

other evidences of indebtedness heretofore Dr hereafter issued, assumed ot

guaranteed by the Bank for money borrowed (other than mortgages, olsdgss.

liens or charges on property purchased by the Bank as security foi all or part

of the purchase price thereof) unless the Stock shall be secured by such

mortgage, pledge, lien or charge equally and ratesbiy with such other bonds,

stack or evidences of Indebtedness.

Remedy on Default

Ifthe Bank shall default in the payment of any principal moneys or interest due

in respect of tha Stock or in respect of any other bonds, stock or similar

obligations which shall have been issued, assumed or guaranteed by the Bank,

or in the performance of any covenant in respect of any purchase fund or

sinking hind applicable to any such other bonds, stock or similar obligations

and such default shall continue fora period of 90 days, then at any time there-

after and so long as such default shall subsist the holder of any of tha Stock

may deliver or causa to be delivered to the Bank at its principal office In

Washington, D.C., or to Borings in London written notice that such holder

elects to declare the principal of ail Stock held by him to be due and payable

and on the thirtieth day after such notice is so delivered tha principal of such

Stock shall become due and payable, unless prior to that time all such defaults

theretofore existing shall have been cured.

Modification of Rights

A meeting of the Stockholders shall have power exercisable by Extra-

ordinary Resolution (as defined in the Instrument) to assent to any modifica-

tion of the provisions-contained in the Instrument and to sanction any modifica-

tion or compromise of or any arrangement in respect of or abrogation or

release of the rights of the Stockholders against the Bank. The quorum required

tor the passing of an Extraordinary Resolution is the holders present in person

or by proxy representing a clear majority in nominal amount of the Stock lor

the time being outstanding. At any adjourned meeting the Stockholders

presentwill forma quorum.

Transfers .
. , .

The Stock is to be registered and transferable in amounts or multiples ot ci

.

Under the Finance Act 1961 transfers' of the Stock will be free of United

Kingdom stamp duty.

Paying Agent
The Bank has appointed Barings os Paying Agent and Registrar or the Stock.

Trustee Statu*
,,

When quoted the Stuck -will be an investment laUing wHhln Part H of the

First Schedule to the Trustee Investments Act 1 961

.

Building Society Status
. . , _ . ...

When quoted the Stock will be an investment falling within Part
]

Schedule to The Building Societies (Authorised Investments) Order 1962.

UNDERWRITING
The Bank has entered Into a Contract dared 6th August 1971 with Barings.

Hambros Bank Umited, Lazard Brothers & Co„ Umited, Morgan Grenfell &

Co. Limited, N. M. Rothschild & Sons Umited and J. Henry Schroder Wagg &

Co! Limited ("the Issuing Houses") whereby the Issuing Houses have

Bubscnbed at the price of £9814 per cent, for the whole of the Stock, for

payment in full on 16th August. 1971, with a viewto ottanng it lot ale tothe

niiblic. The Contract provides that the Issuing Houses will pay underwriting

KJoverriding commissions of 1 per cent and K par «nt. respectively on the

nominal amount of the Stock and the above mentioned brokerage.

PROCEEDS OF ISSUE

- . n„. nrocceds to the Bank of the issue of the Stock will be used in the
TT,f

_TJLJJjjions c f the Bank, which arc concerned mainly with the financing

projects in developing
countries-

CURRENCY EQUIVALENTS

,, , »,i,„ 1-«icp-iatBd,r«fo™ncesiindGr
^

"Information Relating to the Bank"
Urtiesso^ewnsc .Aatefl ^^ -r mea ns United Stares

to dollars are to United s
curTt! ncies have been converted into United

dollare. AmountsMn ether
t0 Financial Statements"

States currency on the w*
(General (1)) set out below.

INFORMATION RELATING TO THE BANK

1. Gansral Description
|he members of which are omrem-

The Bank is an '

0nfrating under Articles of Agreement ( the

m&nts. it was established ana la^ The Eanfc officially began operafionson

Articles") signed by those tJO^rrim
nf

•.

locgfed ,n War-h-nn^" °-C-

25th June. 1946. The principal ollicw
p_, n(t ,n,nation relating to 'he

116 governments arc new riieri’D- »
t ^low jn 'Statement D

members of the Bank as

—Subscriptions to Capital Stock and vouny

The principal purposes of the Bank are:

(a) to assist in the reconstruction and development of its member countries

by facilitating the investment of capital for productive purposes, thereby

promoting the long-range growth of international trade and the im-

provement ofstandards of living

:

(A) to promote private foreign investment by guarantees of or participations

in loans and other investments made by private investors;and

(c) when private capital is not available on reasonable terms, to supplement

private investment by making loans for productive purposes out of its

own resources orfunds borrowed bylb

2. Capita!

The authorised capital of the Bank is $27,000,000,000 in terms of United

States dollars of the weight and fineness in effect on 1st July. 1944, divided

imo 270.000 shares nf the par value of $1 00.000 each. At 30th June, 1 971, the

total subscribed capital was $33,871,000,000 of which 10 per cent, had been
.paid up. Certain members have been authorised by resolution of the Board
of Governors of the Bank to subscribe additional shares of the Bank’s capital

up to am aggregate amount of $1,669,300,000: of this amount $17,600,000
had been subscribed as at 31st July, 1971 of which 10 per cent had besn paid

up.
Of the subscribed capital at 30th June, 1971

(1) $318,016,293 paid in gold or United States dollars may, under the

Articles, be freely used by the Bank in any of its operations.

(2) The equivalent of $2.066.41 4.3B1 paid in the currencies of the sub-
scribing members may, under the Articles. bB lent only with the consent
of the member whose currency is involved. As at 30th June. 1971. the

equivalent of $1,640,400,000 had with such consent been used for

tending purposes or allocated lor such use. An additional amount
equivalent to $2,669,321 in this category was due from five members in

order to maintain thB value of iheir currencies as required by the Articles.

(See NoteA in the "Notes to Financial Statements" set out below.)

(3) The equivalent of $19,096,800,000 may. under the Articles, be called

only when required to meet obligations of the Bank for funds burrowed

or on loans guaranteed by it. This amount is thus not available foi use

by the Bank in making loans. Payment on any such call may be mada. at

the option ol the particular member, either in gold, in United States

dollars or in the currency required to discharge the obligations of th*
Bank for which the caff is made. No calls have been made on this

portion ot the subscribed capital.

(4) Pursuant to resolutions of thB Board oi Governors oi the Bank, the

equivalent of S2.3B7. 1 00.000 is to be called only when required to meet

obligations of the Bank for funds borrowed dt on loans guaranteed by ft.

On calls on this amount, 10 per cent, would be payable in gold or

Unned States dollars and 90 per cent In the currencies of the sub-

scribing members, White these resolutions are not legally binding on
luture Boards of Governors, they do record an understanding among
members that such amount shall not be called for use by the Bank in hs

landing activities or tor administrative purposes.

The uncalled subscribed capita! referred to.in (3) and (4) above, totalling

the equivalent of $21,483,900,000. is a part ol the assets of the Bank o! which

it is bound to avail itself when and to »ha exrenf necessary to moot obligations

oi \he Bank lor funds borrowed or on loans guaranteed by it. The obligations of

the members of the Bank to make payment on calls on this amount are

independent of each other. A failure of one or more members to make payment

on such a call would not excuse any other member from us obligation to make
payment. However, no member may be required vo pay more than its unpaid

subscription.

The Bank has not declared or paid any dividends to its members.

3. Funded Debt

At 30th June, 1 971 the Fundrd Debt of the Bank, expressed In Untied States

dollars, amounted to the eq uivalent of $5,424.1 61.542. Derails of the composi-

tion of this sum and certain further information relating thereto are set out

below in "Statement F—Summary of Funded Debt”. The above amount, as

adjusted by the amounts ol the transactions referred to in the footnotes to that

statement, should befunher adjusted by subsequent net borrowings in Germany

of the equivalent of $22,819,672. In addition the Bank has announced that it

intends to oiler for sale $175,000,000 Twenty-Five Year Bondi in the United

Stales, on 11th August. 1971.

4. Membership of United Kingdom

The United Kingdom became a member of the Bank pursuant to the Bretton

Woods Agreements Ad. 1945. The Untied kingdom has subscribed

$2,600-000.000 of the capital of the Bank and is emitted to cast 26.250 votes,

i.e. approximately 10 per cent, ol the total voles ol all present members. In

respect of «ts subscription, the United Kingdom has paid an amount equhratent

to $260,000,000 as follows: $26,000,000 in United Slates dollars end

$234,000,000 in poundv sterling. The unpaid portion of the subscription of the

United Kingdom of $2,340,000,000 equivalent may be called only when
roquiredto meet obligations o( the Bank tor funds borrowed or on loans guaran-

teed by it- As u> $2,080 000.000 [he restnction on such calls is imposed by tha

Articles and as to $260,000,000 by resolutions of the Board of Governots.

5. Operations of the Bank

Loan Policy

The Bank's lending operations have conformed generally to five principles

derived fromihe provisions ofthe Articles. Theyare

(a) The Bank makes loans either to member governments or to govern-

mental authorities or agencies or private entarpilsas in the territories of

member governments. A loan which is not made directly to tho govern-

ment in whose territories the projaci being financed is located must be
guaranteed as to principal, interest and othor charges by the government

or its central bank or a comparable agency oi the government accept-

able to the Bank. A guarantee by the government Itself has been re*

quired in sii such cases to date. (See. however, "Bank Loans to /PC'.)

(A) Loans musi be lor productive purposes. Loans which, in the Bank's

opinion, cannot be justified on economic grounds arc excluded.

(c) In making loans, the Bank must act prudently and pay due regard to the

prospects ol repevmem. (eking inlo account the neccactiy of the bor-

iower obtaining Hie foreign exchange requited lor service oi the loan.

(tf) The Bom does not make loans which aie obtainable in the private market

on rrason.ibla terms The Bank is intended to promote private investment,

pot to compete with il, and does not undertake business which private

investors are willing to transact on a reasonable basis.

(e) The use of loan proceeds is supervised. The Bank makes arrangements

to ensure that funds loaned are used only for authorised purposes, whh
due attention to considerations of economyand efficiency.

’

Within the ^cope permitted bv the Articles, this policy must necessarily

be developed and adjusted in the light of experience and changing conditions.

Loan Oporaiuns

The Article., contain a provision whereby the total amount outstanding of

guarantees, participations in loans and direct loans made by tho Bank may not

be increased ji any time to an amount in e^oes of the total subscribed capital,

res<3rvr^anJ.'U'plusoitiic Ban! asal lhat time,

Funds lor divbuisemants under loans made by the Bank have been obtained

from the Bank's paid up capital from funds denvcfo from the Bank's operations,

from the issue ot its own obligations, from loan repayments and from sales of

portions of loans. (Sea "Statement C—Sourcs and Appfieitfon of Funds*

set out below.)

From its establishment to 30th June, 1 971, the Bank had entered into loan

commitments, in an aggregate principal amount equivalentto $16,493,527,893.

to finance programmes or projects in 89 countries. The loan commitments
effective and held by the Bank as at 30th June, 1971 totalled $9,980,181,357,

of which the undisbursed balance was $3,394,203,765.

Further details of loans made by the Bank which were outstanding at 30th

June, 1971 are set out below in "Statement E—Summary of Loans”. These

loans were made for the following purposes expressed in broad categories:

electric power, transportation and communications, industry, agriculture and
forestry, water supply, education, family planning, tourism, general develop-

ment and reconstruction.

The Bank estimates that total disbursements up to 30th June, 1971 for the

purchase in the United Kingdom of goods and services financed by Bank
loans amounted.lo the equivalent of approximately $1,541,000,000. . -

OtherActivities

• In addition to its financial operations, the Bank has furnished technical

assistance to its member countries, both in connection with and independently

ol loan applications. Such assistance hB3 taken a variety of forms, including the

assignment of qualified technicians to survey development possibilities of

member countries, to analyse their fiscal and economic problems, to appraise

projects suitable for investment and to assist member countries in drawing up
development programmes. To assist the developing countries the Bank has

also established an. Economic Development Institute: this provides for

selected groups of key government officials an Intensive course in economic

policy and administration. Furthermore, the Bank has on a number of occasions,

at the request of member governments concerned, lent its good offices in

connection with tha settlement of international economic and financial

problems.

6. Affiliated institutions

The activities of the Bank are supplemented by those of two afftifeled

international institutions, the international Finance Corporation (IFC) end the

international Development Association (IDA). Membership of these institutions

is open only tomembergovernments of the Bank.

IFCs purpose is to promote economic development by encouraging the

growth of productive private enterprise in its member countries and to make
investments in such enterprises without a government guarantee. As at 30th

Juno. 1971. 96 governments were members of IFG which at that date had a

subscribed capiial of $1 07,1 57,000 all of which had been paid up
IDA's purpose is to promote economic development In the less developed

areas of the world included within IDA’s membership by providing finance on

terms which are more flexible and bear less heavily on the balance of pay-

ments than those of conventional loans. As at 30lh June, 1971. 107 govern-

ments were members of IDA and their subscriptions and supplementary con-

tributions totalled the equivalent of $3.01 5,01 2,000, and transfers to IDA by

the Bank have been made as indicated below. At 30th June. 1971. credit

commitments of IDA, not of cancellations, refundings end repayments,

totalled the equivalent of $3.340.051 ,556. Based on the outcome of discussions

among donor countries, the Board of Governors of IDA adopted a resolution

on 17th February. 1971 providing lor a replenishment ot IDA’s resources ol the

j

equivalent of approximately $800,000,000 per year for the three-year period

ending 30th June, 1974 in order to make available funds for commitment rn

that p eripd. For the r eplemshment to becom e eff ective. leg islati veauthorisation

will be required in ccnain countries.

Executive Directors of lhe Bank serve ex officio on the Board of Directors of

IFC and as Executive Directors of IDA if in either case they represent at least

ona government which is a member of the institution concerned. The President

of the Bank is also the President of IFC and IDA. IDA and the Bank have the

same staff, and IFC, although employing its own staff, shares some staff

members with the Bank. However. IFC and IDA arc each legal entities which

are separate and distinct from the Bank.

Bank Loans to IFC

The Articles permit the Bank to make loans to IFC without government

guarantees, subject to the limitation that the Bank may not lend IFC any
amount which would increase IFC’s total outstanding debt incurred from any

source to en amount in excass of four times the total of IFC a subscribed capital

and surplus, such total at 30rh June. 1971 being $107.1 57,000. The Bank has

loaned IFC the equivalent of $220,000,000.

Transfers to IDA

In respect of each of the Bank’s seven fiscal years ended on 30 th June in

1 964 to 1 970 the Bank decided that rts financial position made it unnecessary

to retain ail earnings for fhosa years in the business, and that it would transfer

as grants amounts aggregating the equivalent of $465,000,000 out ol us

earnings for those years to ID A. In addition, tha Bank by resolution adopted by

the Board of Governors in August 1971, decided to transfer $110,000,000 of

tho net income for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1971 by way of grant to

IDA. In September 1964. the Bank adopted the following statement of policy

in connection with transfers of this nature:

’’Any transfers to the Association will ba made only out ot net income

which (|) accrued during the fiscal year In respect of which the transfer is

made and (») is not needed for allocation to reserves or otherwise required

to be retained in the Bank's business and, accordingly, could prudently be

distributed as dividends.

”

7. Administration ofthe Bank

The Bank’s adminisuation is composed of Ihe Board ot Governors, the

Executive Directors, and ihc PresldenL other officers and staff.

All the powers of the Bank are vested in the Board of Governors. Each

member of the Bank is entitled to appoint one Governor and an Alternate

Governor who exercise the voting power to which that member is emitted.

Each member is entitled to 250 voles plus one vote for each share held. Tha

Board holds regular annual meetings.

There are, at present, twenty-one Executive Directors. The six members
having th? largest number of shares in the capital Ol the Bank (the United

Slales. the United Kingdom. Germany, France, Japan and India) have each

appointed one Executive Director and the remaining fifteen have been elected

bv the Governors representing tho other members. The Board of Govarnora has

delegated 10 the Executive Directors authority to exercise all the powns ol the

Bank except those reserved to tho Governors under the Articles. The Executive

Directors function as a board and each Executive Director is entitled IQ cast.the

number oi votes of the member oi members by which he was appointed or

sleeted.

The President is selected by the Executive Directors. Subject to their

i
direction on questions of policy, he is responsible for the conduct of tho

I
ordinary business of the Bank and for tho organisation, -appointment and
dismissal Ofits officers and staff.

Executiva Directors

TIib following is a list of the Executive Dtrectora of the Bank and the member
governments by whtuh they were appointed orelected:

Executive Directors MemberGovernments
Robert E. Wieczorowski - United Slates
D.J. MitchcD United Kingdom
Fritz Slcdtidd Germany

Exacvtfva Directors (continued)—

MaroVftnot
Sertaro Hattori

S.R.Sen
S. Osman AO (Pakistan)

Giorgio Rota (Italy)

Claude M. Isbistor

(Canada)
R. Lindsay Knight

(New Zealand)

Andr£ van Campsnhout
(Belgium)

Donation Bihuto
(Burundi)

RaignsonC.Ch«n
(China)

Alfred Rinnooy Kan
(Netherlands)

ErikTomqvist
(Finland)

AbderrahmanTazi
(Morocco)

Mohamed Nassim
Kochman (Mauritania)

Adrian Lajmia
(Mexico)

Virgllio Barca
(Colombia)

Luis B. May
(Argentina)

Mrs.Suparb
Yosaundara (Thailand)

Francs

Japan
India

Iran. Iraq, Jordan. Kuwait Lebanon. Pakistan,

Saudi Arabia. Syrian Arab Republic, United

Arab Republic,Yemen Arab Republic, Peophtli

Democratic Republic ofYemen
Italy. Portugal, Spain
Canada. Guyana, Ireland,Jamaica

Australia,NewZealand, SouthAfrica

Austria. Belgium. Luxembourg,Turkey

Botswana, Burundi, Equatorial Guinea.
Ethiopia. The Gambia. Guinea, Kenya, Lesotho.
Liberia, Malawi, Nigeria.. Sierra Leone, Sudan,
Swaziland, Tanzania. Trinidad and Tobaga
Uganda.Zambia
China, Korea, Viet-Nam

Cyprus, Israel, Netherlands.Yugoslavia

Danmark Finland. Iceland, Norway, Sweden

Afghanistan, Algeria, Ghana, Greece, Indo-

nesia. Khmer Republic, Libya. Morocco,
Tunisia

Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad,
Democratic Republic of Congo, People's

Republic of Congo, Dahomey. Gabon, Ivory

Coast Malagasy Republic, Mali. Mauritania,

Mauritius, Niger, Rwanda, Senegal, Somalia,

Togo, Upper Volta

Costa Rica, Ei Salvador, Guatemala, Haiti.

Honduras, Mexico. Nicaragua. Panama, Pern,

Venezuela
Brazil. Colombia, Dominican Republic, Ecua-
dor, Philippines

Argentina, Bolivia Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay

Burma. Ceylon, Laos, Malaysia. Nepal
Singapore, Thailand

Principal Officers

The following is a list of the principal officers ofthe Bank:

Roberts. McNamara
J. Burke Knapp*
S. Afdawereld*
A. Broches*
Hollis B. Chenery*

Richard H. Demuth*
Sir Denis Rickett*

Mohamed Shoaib"
Eugene H. Rotberg

K. Georg Gabriel

M. M. Mendels

President
Vice President and Chairman. Loan Committee
Vice President—Finance

General Counsel
Economic AdviseT to the President and Chair-

man. Economic Committee
Director, Development Services Department
Vice President

Vice President

Treasurer

Controller

Secretary

Mambei. the PieUdonVs Council

8. The Articles of Agreement
The Articles constitute the Bank’s governing charter. They establish the

status, privileges and immunities of the Bank, prescribe the Bank's purposes,

capital structure and organisation, authorise the operations- in which it may
engage and prescribe limitations on the canying on cf those operations. Tha
Articles also contain, among other things, provisions with respect to the

admission of additional members, the increase of the authorised capital oftha
Bank, the terms and conditions under which tire Bank may moke or guarantee

loans, tha use of currencies held by the Bank, the distribution of tha net

income of the Bank to its members, the withdrawal and suspension of members
and the suspension ol operations of tha Bank.
Tho Articles provide that they may be amended (except for certain provisions

(he amendment of which requires acceptance by all mam bore) by consent of

three-fifths of the members having four-fifths of the total voting power. Tha
Articles further provide that questions ol interpretation ol provisions ol tho

Articles arising between any member and the Bank or between members ofthe
Bank shall be decided by tho Executive Directors. Their decisions may bo
referred by any member to the Board of Governors whose decision is final.

Pending the result of such reference tha Bank may act on ihe basis of the
decision of the Executive Directors.

9. Legal Status, Privtiegea and Immunities

The Articles contain provisions which, as applied by legislation oF each of

its members, accord to lhe Bank legal status and certain immunities and
privileges. The following is a summary of the more important of these pro-
visions:

—

The Bank has full juridical personality with capacity to make contract*
to acquire and dispose ol property and to sue and ba sued. Aclions may be
brought against the Bank in the lerntories of any member in which the
Bank hasan office, has appointed an agent lot accepting service or notice of
process, or has issued or guaranteed securities, but no actions against tho
Bank may be brought by its members or persons acting for or deriving
claimsfrom rts members;

The Governors and Executive Directors, and their Alternates, and tha
officers and employees of the Bank arc immune from legal process for acie
perforated by them in their official capacity, except when the Bank waives
Guch immunity;

The archives of the Bank are inviolable. The assets of the Bank are
immune from seisure, attachment or execution prior to delivery of final
judgment against tho Bank;

The Bank. Its assets, property, income, and rts operations and transactions
authorised by the Articles, are immune from all taxation end from all
customs duties. The Bank is also immune from liability for the collection or
payment of any tax or duty. No taxation of any kind may be levied on any
obligation issued by the Bank or interest thereon which discriminates
agamst such obligation solely because it Is issued bytha Bank, or if the sole
jurisdictional basis for such taxation is the place or cuneney in which h is'
issued, mada payable or paid, or the location of any office or place of
business maintained by the Bank.
Although not a member Of the Bank. Switzerland has entered into an

agreement with the Bank which recognises the Bank's internetioneI personality
and legal capacity (including statue in respects! suite by and aommuhe Sank)
and grant* privileges and immunities whicli correspond in large pan in itaus
Which tne Bank enjoys in the termona&ot itsmembers.

Continued on page 14
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—

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
______ ...... . . , _ _ . . . . . -nriarf goth Juno. 1370 the following Sfatenrents have bean extracted From the audited

opin'0" •> 1» Ind^Wi«**» -«—S™n™ » *>•"** » Mud.
reference to the additional information mentionod above.

Expressed In
1

ASSETS

Duefrom Banks and Other Depomteriu
Unrestricted currencies ....__
Currencies subject to restrictions—NoteA —

Investments
Obligations of governments and their Ins&u-

mamalrtias (at cost or amortised cost: face

amount SI .226.945)
Time deposits (at cost or amottiaed coat: face

amount 3385.471} ..

Accrued interest —

Receivable on Account of So bscribed Capital

[See StatementD)—Note A
Non -negotiable, non-interest bearing demand

notes
Amounts required to maintain value of currency

holdings

Loans (See Statement E) —
Less— Loans signed but not yat ehectivo .. —

Effective loans (including uncGaburasd balance

*3.394.203)
Accrued Charges on Loans -

Receivabie from Purchaaars on Account of

Effective Loans Agreed to be Sold (including

undisburcsd balance *8.811)

Unamortisad Bond Issuance Costa — ••

Land and Buildings ....««»
Loss— Reserve for depreciation —

Other Assets • •• x x x
Special Reserve Fund Assets—

Investment securities— Obligations of United

Slates Government and Its instrumentsraw (at

cost or amortised cost : face amount *289.1 41}

Accrued loan commissions — — *• —

Total - -

Statement A,—BALANCE SHEET AT 30th JUNE. 1971

United States Currency (In Thousands)-®* Not* to Financial StaiamanO

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND CAPITAL

s S ®
* Liabilities

,,7 Accrued (mereston borrowings .. .. „
"‘rri Account? payable and other iiabintiea
73.040 Due to International Development Association ..

124063 Undiebursed balance of effectiva loans (5ae
Statement F)

Held bv Bank - x ~ - 1394.203

118.087
18343
239015

1018069

985.424
56.612

2060.405

11 .327.361

1.347.180

9 J980.1 81
107573

Agreed to be sold _ — x x

Funded debt [See Statement F)
(including amountdue within one year *573,436)

Reserves
Special reserve— Note B
Supplemental reserve against losses on loans and
guarantees and from currency devaluation—
NoteC

Capital
Ca petal stock [SeeStatementD)—Note D
Authorised 270,000 shares of *100500 par

value each
Subecn bed 238.710 aha res 23.871.000
La«— Uncalled portion of subscriptions—
Note E 21A830OQ

Payments on account of pending subscriptions
Net income—Nora C

Fiscal year to date (Sag StatementB) _ _

1,444,1 55

2587.100
408

292.072
100

291172

13.246.537 Total mm mm

Statemant D.-SUBSCRIPTIONS TO CAPITAL STOCK AND VOTING POWER AT 30th JUNE. 1971
Expressed in United States Currency (m Thousands )—See Notea to Financial Statements

Afghanistan
Algeria ..

Argentina
Australia

Austria ..

Befglum
Bolivia ..

Botswana
Brazil ..

Burma ..

Cameroon (1)

Canada
Central African

Ceylon .. •>

Chad mm mm mm x
Chile mm mm mm mm

China —
Colombia >. —
Congo, Dent. Rep. of —

Congo. People’s Rep. of (1}
Costa Rica •• .. —
Cyprus .. m. mm mm

Dahomey — — —
Denmark ......

Fiji mm mm
Finland.. —
France .. —
Gabon .. —
Gambia, The —

Germany mm

Ghana .. —
Greece .. —
Guatemala —
Guinea .. —

Guyana.. —
Haiti .. -
Honduras —
Iceland .. —
India - -

Indonesia ~
Iran (2}.. —
Iraq .. mm

Ireland .. —
Israel — —

Italy .. —
Ivory Coast —
Jamaica (2) —
Japan .. —
Jordan.. —

Kenya
Khmer Republic

Korea .. ..

Kuweit .. —
Laos — x

Lebanon — x
Lesotho x x
Libena —
Libya —
Luxembourg •• —

Malagasy Repubflo —
Malawi.. .. —
Malaysia — —
Mali ..xx
Mauritania — —

Mauritius x —
Mexico.. x x
Morocco x x
Nepal .. — —
Netherlands — —

New Zealand — x
Nicaraqua x ~
Niger (1) - -
Nigeria x —
Norway.. — —

Pakistan — —
Panama — —
Paraguay x —
Peru . . — x
Philippines x x

Portugal — —
Rwanda — —
Saudi Arabia .. —
Senegal — —
Sierra Leone — x

Singapore x —
Somalia — —
South Africa x ~
Spain ..X —
Sudan — — —

Swaziland — —
Sweden
Syrian Arab Republic

Tanzania — ••

Thailand — —

Togo (1)
Trinidad and Tobago (2)

Tunisia .. •- •*

Turkey ..

Uganda.. — —

United Arab Republic

United Kingdom (1}

United Stares.. ~
Upper voita •*

Uruguay x x

lata x x x x —
am — ..xx
Arab Republic —

. People'sDem. Rep. of x x

Zambia

Totals — x x

ina pquivdwi vi

Trinidad and Tobago *66.000,

AmountsPaU to

to currency to non-
0/ member negotiable.
other than twn-lntereSt-

United bearing. re meet Voting Power

Shims
Pveent Amount States dollars notes of Bank

(Note O ) Uoffaa INota A) (Note Af {Note El of votes of total
S s *

— 300 .13 30.000 300 1300 1,500 27,000 550 21
800 -3A 80,000 800 72 7,128 72000 1350 39

— — 3.733 1.56 373300 16.772 1.000 19358 335.970 3333 1.49
mm 5.330 2.23 533.000 5.330 47.970 479,700 5,580

- - 1,867 .78 186.700 1367 16.803 — 168.030 2117 .79

— 5.545 2.32 554.500 6345 40.594 9311 499.050 6.795 217
X x 210 .09 21.000 210 13 1377 18,900 460 .17
mm mm 3Z .01 3.200 32 16 272 2380 282 .11
mm mm 3,733 1.56 373.300 3.733 33.597 335370 3303 1A9
- 507 J21 50.700 507 1307 3356 45.630 757 28

— 150 JJfi 15.000 150 21 1329 13.500 400 .15
mm 200 -08 20.000 200 23 1,771 18.000 450 .17

X — 7,920 332 79Z000 7320 71380 712300 8.170 3.05
mm mm 100 M 10.000 100 38 862 9.000 350 .13
- - 827 55 82.700 827 908 6335 74,430 1377 A0

— — 100 M 10,000 100 24 876 9.000 350 .13
x X 933 39 93300 933 8.397 83370 1,133 .44X X 7.500 3.14 750.000 7300 9.043 68,457 675.000 7,750 290X X 933 39 93300 9330 — — 83.970 1,183 A4“ “ 960 <40 96.000 960 694 7346 86.400 1.210 A5

100 J04 10.000 100 27 775 9.000 350 .13
— x 107 35 10.700 467 603 9.630 357 .13
x _ 213 J09 21.300 213 21 1396 19.170 463 .17
mm mm 100 34 10300 100 31 869 9.000 350 .13
- - 2^11 33 221,100 2311 15397 4302 198390 2461 32

143 36 14.300 143 573 714 12870 393 .15
X — 171 37 17.100 1,710 — 15390 421 .16

107 35 10.700 287 783 S.B30 357 .13
64 33 6.400 64 676 — 6.760 3T4 .12

- - 114 35 11.400 1.014 128 10,280 364 .14

111 35 11.100 111 999 9390 361 .14

1.333 36 133300 1333 11397 — 119370 1383 39
10.500 4.40 1350.000 10300 94.500 — 945,000 10.750 4.02

100 .04 10.000 100 32 868 9.000 350 .13

- - 63 32 5300 63 6 471 4.770 303 .11

13.653 B.72 1365.300 13.653 117.119 5.758 1328.770 13303 6.19

734 31 73,400 734 1.692 4.714 66360 984 37
667 38 66.700 667 6,003 — 60.030 917 34
107 35 10.700 467 603 mam 9.630 357 .13

- 200 38 20.000 200 1300 — 18300 450 .17

160 37 16300 160 15 1.425 14AOO 410 .15

150 38 15.000 150 41 1309 13,500 400 .15

80 33 8,000 620 — 180 7300 330 .12

150 .06 15.000 1300 — — 13,500 400 .15

X - 9.000 3.77 800.000 8300 26.617 64,383 810300 8350 3.46

2J200 32 220.000 2300 698 19.102 198.000 2450 32
1,286 34 128.600 1386 8.100 3.474 115,740 1.536 37
640 37 64,000 640 1.350 4,410 57,600 890 33
853 36 85.300 853 6341 836 76.770 1,103 A1

X X 859 AO 95.900 4.644 1319 &727 86310 1309 A5

6.660 2.79 666.000 6,660 59340 _ 699.400 6310 258
200 38 20300 200 1.800 — 18,000 450 .17

400 .17 40.000 2.620 25 1355 36.000 650 34
10.230 4-29 1323.000 10330 92370 — 820.700 10.480 3.92

- - 163 37 16300 163 61 1.406 14.670 413 .15

333 .14 33300 333 1,751 1346 29.970 583 22
203 39 20,300 203 13 1.809 18.270 453 .17

533 22 53300 533 1.130 3367 47 970 783 29
667 38 66.700 667 6.003 — 60.030 917 34

- - 100 34 10300 100 900 — 9,000 350 .13

90 34 9.000 800 8,100 340 .13
32 31 3,200 32 7 281 2380 282 .11

213 39 21300 213 13 1304 19.170 463 .17

200 38 20,000 2,000 — 18.000 450 .17

- - 200 38 20.000 200 1300 — 18,000 450 .17

200 38 20.000 200 41 1.759 18300 450 .17
150 36 15.000 150 43 1307 13300 400 .15

1.333 36 133,300 1333 11397 — 119.970 1383 39
173 37 17300 173 1357 — 15.570 423 .16

- - 100 34 10,000 100 26 874 9300 350 .13

188 38 18.800 188 18 1374 16.920 438 .16
2.030 37 208.000 2.030 18.720 187300 2330 37
960 A0 86.000 960 99 8.541 86.400 1310 A5
100 34 10.000 100 9 891 9.000 350 .13

“ “ 5.923 2A8 592.300 6323 49300 3,807 S33.070 6.173 231

1.667 .70 166.700 1 667 129 14374 150.030 1317 .72
M mm SO 33 8.000 620 180 — 7200 330 .12

mm 100 34 10.000 100 26 776 9300 350 .13
1.067 A5 106,700 1.067 396 9307 96330 1317 A9

- “ 1.600 37 160.000 1.600 14,400 — 144.000 1.850 39

2.000 34 200,000 2.000 2,049 15.951 180.000 2250 34
X X 17B 37 17,600 212 — 1.548 15,640 426 .16
mm mm 60 33 6.000 60 540 5.400 310 .12

635 37 63.500 3.785 44 2521 57.150 835 33- - 1.173 A9 117300 3373 1.172 6,685 105370 1A23 33

800 34 80.000 800 7300 72000 1.050 39
mm mm 150 38 15.000 150 1350 — 13.500 400
— X 1,143 AS 114.300 1.143 22 10305 102.370 1393 32
mw X. 333 .14 33300 333 37 2950 29.970 583
— — 150 36 15,000 150 20 1330 13.500 400 .15

320 .13 32.000 320 2380 28.300 570 31
mm mm 150 36 15.000 150 14 1336 13.500 400
M mm 2.133 39 213300 2.133 19.197 191.970 2383
— — 2.667 1.12 266.700 2.667 24 003 240330 2917~ - 600 35 60.000 600 1300 3.600 54.000 850 32

64 33 6.400 64 6 670 5.760 314
mm 2.400 1.01 240.000 2.400 21.600 216.000 2650

— — 400 .17 40300 400 44 3358 36.000 650
mm mm 333 .14 33300 333 106 2891 29.970 583
- “ 1.013 A3 101300 8391 178 1.061 91,170 1J263 A7

150 36 15.000 150 35 1.168 13.500 400
mm mm 467 30 46./00 2.130 24 2.456 42.030 717
mm mm 373 .16 37.300 373 74 3.283 33.570 623
mm mm 1.150 AS 115.000 1.150 277 10073 103300 1.400
- - 333 .14 33300 333 78 2319 29.970 583 22

1.42T .60 142.100 1.421 159 12630 1 27.890 1.671
mm 36.000 10.89 2.600.000 26.000 231.674 2.340.000 26.250
mm 63.500 26.60 6350.000 635.000 — 6,715.000 63.750
mm 100 34 10.000 100 26 874 9.000 350

X X 411 .17 41.100 2301 63 1.746 36.990 661 35

1,867 .78 186.700 18.670 _ 168.030 2117
427 .18 42.700 427 3343 38.430 677
85 34 8.500 85 8 757 7.650 335

235 .10 23.500 235 22 2093 21.150 485
x X 1.067 AS 106.700 10A73 197 — 96330 1317 A9

- 533
238,710

22
100.00

63.300

23.871 .000

533
883.516

48

_^T
;

T^534____
4.749

382391
47370

21.483.900
783

267.710 __

39
100.00

Statement B.-INC0ME AND EXPENSES FOR THE FIVE FISCAL YEARS

ENDED 30th JUNE. 1971

Expressed in United Stats* Currency Dn Thousands)
See Notes to financialStatements

Fiscal Year ended
1967 1363 1963 1370 1971

5 $ * J S

Income
Income from iitvesunems(l) —
Income from loans

:

Interest . . - . — —
Commitment charges x
Commission*
Service charges .. « •-

Other income

Gioas Income joo.aat) 4iu./u3 moo/ a//.non

Deduct— amount equivalent to commie-

685 595 W6 382 :S6

Gross income Less Reserve Deduction 331544 356.234 410.279 504555 577.550

^Athninfestrative expenses (2) -. .. 30.7S4 33.766 41.325 45.453 56.394

toman borrowings .. - 123.702 151.134 194.472 242.373 304573

Bond issuance and other financial

expenses 2.093 =^65 2,873 3549 4.121

Discount on sale of loans — — fi9 5 177 41 315

Gross Expenses ,

Net Income—NoteC
.. x .. 161.643 187.170 238.841 291.416 365.803

_ _ .. 169.596 169.124 171.438 212.865 211.747

Disposition of NetIncome
Allocated to supplemental reserve

against losses on loans and guarantees

and from currency devaluations ..159596 94.124 71.438112,869 (See

Transferred to IDA 10.000 75,000 1 00.000 1 00.000 Note C)

f 1 ) Includes net capital gain floss) resulting from the sa la of investmwt is of S 1 92.47 0

—

1967, (*68,744)—1968. (*1.043.732)-1969.(SI.402.770)-1970.S7.990.414-1971.

(2) AD administrative expenses ol the Bank and the International Development

Association and s portion of the expenses of the International Finance Corporation are

paid by the Bank. A "Management Fee" rs charged to the Association and a "Service and

Support Fee” to the Corporation representing their respective shares of the costs. The

administrative expenses shown are net of the “Management Fee" 1*4.21 6.061 -1 967

and 1968. *4500.000-1969. *15.800.000-1970 and *20,100.000—1971) and

"Service and Support Fee” [SI .749.000- 1971). On Isa July. 1970 the Bank com-

menced charging the "Service and Support Fee" which replaced a cost-sharing arrange-

ment with the Bank covering certain categories of expenses.

Statement E.—SUMMARY OF LOANS AT 30th JUNE. 1971

Expressed in United States Currency (in Thousands)
See Notes to FinancialStatements

Desbuised Undisbursetf Effective

Memberstiableas borrower or portion portion (2) loans

guarantor [1 ) _

Algeria — x — —
Argentina - —
Australia — — — **

Austria .. x x x
Belgium x x — x
Bolivia x — —
Botswana — x
Brazil - x .- x
Burma — x x —
Cameroon — x n x
Ceylon x x x x
Chile .. x x x
China — •• •• x
Colombia x
Congo. People's Republic of —
Costa Rica - -- x
Cyprus — — — x
Danmark - —
Dominican Republic
Ecuador — — •• —
El Salvador ~ ~ -
Ethiopia ..xxx
Fiji .. — xxx
Finland — x x ••

France xxx —
Gabon — — — —
Ghana xxx —
Greece x x — x
Guatemala xxx
Guinea —xxx
Guyana x x x
Haiti x x x x
Honduras x — x x
Iceland —xxx
India x x x x
Iran x x x —
Iraq .. x x x x
Ireland — — — —
Israel x x x x
Italy x x x x
Ivory Coast xxx
Jamaica x x x —
Japan •• •• .. ..

Kenya
Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda (4)
Korea
Lebanon -. .. — ..

Libena — x
Malagasy Republia — x
Malaysia —
Mexico ..xxx
Morocco ..xxx
New Zealand xxx
Nicaragua .. x —
Nigeria x — — —
Nonway ~ — — —
Pakistan x — — —
Panama x x — x
Paraguay — — x x
Peru x x xx
Philippines xxx
Portugal xxx —
Senegal ..xxx
Sierra Leone xxx
Singapore ..xxx
South Africa xxx
Spain x x x x
Sudan x x x x
Tanzania —xxx
Thailand •• .. — —
Trinidad and Tobago x x
Tunisia ~ x
Turkey — x
United Arab Republic — —
United Kingdom —
Uruguay ..xxx
Venezuela ..xxx
Yugoslavia xxx
Zambia .. .. x
Su b -Totals members (f)

fnlemational Finance Corpora-

ion

Totals xxx
Add: Exchange adjustments

Disbursed Undisbursed Effective Loans not vet
portion portion[2) loans eftoctree[3)

S * * *

10.915 x- 10.915 X
194.560 130.094 324.654 149 975
124.375 9.843 154.813 2Z275
46.316 — 46.316 —
20.607 — 20.607 —

X. — 23,250
— 32.000

233.175 377.669 666.844 160.050
12.344 — 12.844 —
5.403 31.697 37.100 —

26.334 33.011 59.345
118.661 41.007 159.668 —
34.571 132J335 226.606 68.900

372.772 194,773 567.545 152£30
28.550 _ 28.580 —
40.342 26.320 67.162 —
16.059 14.403 30.467 5.400

23 653 28.659 —
13.742 5.258 25.000 —
32373 6.230 33.153 8000
24.434 5.771 30.205 —
51.142 25.611 76,753 —
_ _ _ 11000

120.721 33.542 154.263 —
6.942 _ 6.942 —

15.443 2.888 13.335 —
42749 5.046 47.795 —
17.528 27.337 45.465 24.500

16 665 12.508 28.173 4.000
36.337 28 163 64.500 9.000

1.105 6.695 7.800 5.400

269 — 269 —
32.130 9.500 41.630 6.000
20.146 3.348 23,494 —

488.157 88.387 576.544 —
1 El. 752 247.316 429.568 36.000
13.060 5.038 18.098 —
6.289 27.238 33.527 10.000

84.003 41,843 125.846 —
137.789 — 137,789 —

8.163 33.017 41,130 27.500
31.779 12J976 44.755 13000

453.620 — 459.620 —
4.551 29.799 34.350 22.900

54.483 83.717 138J200 —
18.268 90.741 109.009 84.300
17,600 — 17.600 —
7.243 7.707 14.350 —
3.600 7.500 11.100 —

151.500 87.614 23P.114 34.275
620.828 143.464 764.292 73.600
59.564 75.515 135.179 35.000
80.466 15.746 96.232 X-

28.009 8.357 36.856 —
150.266 141.064 291.330 7200
76.119 — 76.119

343.239 119,432 462.721 XI

7.135 41.624 48.759 —
7.721 9.329 17.050 —

125.063 52.327 177.395
127.322 71,507 198.829 8.000
61.015 263 51.278
2.120 1.430 3.550 xx

6.235 4.263 10.565 X.

60.098 29.004 89.102 X
2.106 — 2.106

153.720 84.404 20a 124 102.700
92J340 9.888 102.228 —
4.487 37.623 42.110 —

159.952 81,746 241.698 X
9.105 15.629 24.735 3,000

30.180 43.621 73.801 23.825
67.225 69.543 136.768 54000
19.050 — 19.050
84,540 — 84,540 —
50.194 21.595 71,789 4.000

214.434 48.126 262.560 33.850
255.259 156.433 411.692 89,950
26.921 72.719 99 640 —

6.451,1 62 3.252.103 9.703.265 1047,180

57.900 142.100 200.000

6.509.062 3-394.203(7/ 1903,265 1.347.180/7/

76.916 76.916

6,585.973 9.980,181

Summary ofcurrencies repayable on effective loans

Currency Amours
*

Argentine pesos xx — xx — xxx 960
Australian doners — — — — — — — _ 84591
Austrian schillings — x — xxx — — _ 28.783
Belgian francs xx — — — xxxxx 79,660
Burmese kyals — — — — — — — x — — 1,561
Canadian dollars — — — xxx — x — 219.732
Ceylon rupees — — xxxxx — xx 295
Danish kroner — — — — xxx — — — 23.927
Deutsche mark xxxxxxx.xx 1574597
Finnish marKkaa x — — — xxx — xx 16.969
French francs .. xxxxx — xx — 123,173
Ghanaian new cedis xx — xxx — xx 3513
Indian rupees — — — — — _ x — x 43.107
Iranian rials — — — — x — xx — x 13517
Iraqi dinars xxxxx — x — — — 2581
Irish pounds — — — — _ — x — — — 11.104
Israel pounds — xx.. — xxx — — 2.627
Malian lira .. - -- -- -- -x. 117.123
Japanese yen — — — xx — xx — — 559.059
Kuwaiti dinars — — — — — — — — — — 47.699
Libyan pounds — — — — — — — — — — 28.078
Luxembourg francs — — — — — — — — — 3560
Malaysian dollars — — — — — — — — — 1 6.577
Mexican pesos — — — — — — — — _ 28.382
Netherlands guilders — — — — — — — — — 159.909
Norwegian Lroner — — — — — — — — 23.928
Portuguese ev.udos — — — — — — _ 9.391
Pounds sterling — — — — — — — — — 235.449
Singapore dollars — — — — — — — — — 3.098
South African rand — — — — — — — — — 36,452
Spanish pesetas — — — — — — — — — 34.653
Sudanese pounds — — — — — — — — — 3.097
Swedish kronor — — — — — — — „ — _ 53.486
Swiss francs .. — — — — — — — — — 209.178
New Taiwan dollars — — — — — — — — — 9.415
United States dollars — — — — — 2.B97.931

Disbursed portion of effective loans held by Bank — — — — 6.509.062
Add: Exchange adjustment* — — — — — 76,916

Add: Undisbureed portion of effective loans held by 8ank — — —
Effective loans held by Bank _ —

3513
43.107
13517
2581

11.104
2.627

117.123
559.059
47.699
28.078
3.260

16.577
28.382

159.909
23.928
8.391

235.449
3,098
36.452
34.653
3.097

53.486
209.1 78

9,415
2.B97.931

6.508.062
76,916

6,585,978
3.394203

9.980.181

fed in the “Amounts Paid in" columns,
process of complabon; Jamaica 546,000. Iran *294,000,

(1) Loans are made (s) to the member or (b) to a political sub-division or a public or a
private enterprise in the territories of the member with the member’s guarantee. In tomn
Instances loans were made, with the guarantee of a member. In territories which at the
rime ware included in that members' membership but which subsequently became indep-
endent and members of the Bank in their own right (except Malta which aithouqh
independent Is not a member ol the Bank). In all ihese instances (except in the case of a
loan to the Public Utilities Board of Singapore guaranteed by Malaysia) these temtones
had assumed liability as a borrower or guarantor. In order to avoid double counting,
liabilities (or these loans are shown in the above laWo only under the name of the oriqinaf
member (whose guarantee continues unaflectnd). These loans are -shown below togerhnr
with an indication of the member under whose name they are listed in the above table.

Belgium
‘Burundi and Rwanda

Mauritania .. .. ..
Malaysia
Singapore (Public Utilities Board
United Kingdom
Kenya .

.

"Kenya. Tanzania and Uganda
Malta
Mauritius .. ..
Nigeria ,,

‘Southern Rhodesia and Zambia
Singapore .. ..

Swaziland „ ,«
Trinidad and Tobago —
Uganda.. —

Dis- Undis-
bursed bursed Total
portion portion
S * *

— — mm 1.079 _ 1.079
“ “ - 19.368 — 19,363

X x mm 3.007 x 3.007X X mm 2,172 — Z172
“* “ — 1.762 — 1,762

- “ 5,710 - 5.710

X — mm 2A38 x 2.438
— X a 107 — 107x X WOk 23 23x X X 2.022 — 1022x — rare 14.570 XX 14.570— — — 32.084 — 32.084
•• • • 11.415 — 11.415
X • n •X 4.250 XX. 4.250
— — — 3076 — 3.576x X XX 64 ^x 64“ * 4A77 — 4.477

Statement C.-SOURCE AND APPLICATION OF FUNDS FOR THE

FISCAL YEARS ENDED 30th JUNE. 1971 AND 30th JUNE. 1970

Expressed in United Statos Currency (in Thousand*)

See Notes to FinancialStatements

71,355 65,731 88.133 1MJ1 7 1B7.Z46

247.1S5 274 903 302.904 326.S20 358.358

7,639 8.007 11.391 17,613 24J10
685 595 486 382 233
102 S5 64 45 21

4,303 7.568 7,787 10,785 7,015

331,929 355.889 410.765 504.667 577.836

Sourceof Funds

Net income “ ” "

llama not requiring w providing cash — x x

Cash provided by operations

Nat gain from currency revaluations — x —
Funded Debt:

New and refunding Issues - "
Bonds sold lor delivery after the current fiscal year ..

Delivery of bonds sold in prior years

Increase in funded debt as a result of currency re-

valuations .. .. •• — ** •*

Capital subscriptions — — — x — x
Repayments of loans — — — x — x
Receipts from sale of loans — — x x —
Other — — x — x

Total Source of Funds — — — —
Application of Funds

Disbursements on loans

Increase in loans outstanding as a result of exchange ad-

justments (including currency revaluations)

Retirement of funded debt ** “
Payments on IDA transfer .. —

Other — — — x —
Total Application of Funds

Increase in Unrestricted Currency and Investments ..

2)1.747 21ZS69

26.064 (73.051?)

237,811 199.619

0,055 2530

1.367.663 734568

(17.100) -
43.525 97.600

1.404.145 322,895

45.233 36.404

318.675 328.497

26.862 194.552

9.392 17.261

2.044373 1,703.959

954.904 771539

7.554 95.620

548288 435.607

1344,752 1547.464

499.621 356.495

‘Loan made for joint benefit of territories listed (Southern Rhodesia is included in the

membership of the United Kingdom).
A loan has also been made to the International Finance Corporation.

(2) This does not include $8,810,855 of effective loans which the Bank has agreed to sell

Of the undisbursed balance, the Bank has entered into irrevocable commitments to

disburse *23,609.072-

(31 Agreements providing for these loans have bean signed, but the loans do not become

ellective and disbursements thereunder do not start until the borrowers and guarantors,

if any. take certain action and furnish certain documents to the Bank. This amount is net

of *8.570,000 ol loans not yet effective which the Bank has agreed to sell. The total oj

effective and non-effstarve loans sold or agreed to be sold is the equivalent of

*2.373 291.375. fn addition the Bank has approved and indicated its willingness subject

to certain conditions, to execute two loans equivalent to *24,700.000. These loans hava

since been signed.

(4) Loan sharedbynwmbarashown.

Statemant F.-SUMMARY OF FUNDED DEBT AT 30th JUNE. 1071

Expressed in United States Currency (in Thousands)—see Notes to Financial

Statements
Weighted average Principal

Payable in interest rates Due dates Outstanding[1)
S

Canadian dollars — ». .. .. 5.95%
Deutsche mark .. .. .. — 6.78%
Italian lire .. .. .. .. — 5.00%
Japanese yen (2) .. .. .. .. 7.29%
Kuwaiti dinars .. .. .. •• 6.50%
Libyan pounds .. .. .. .. 8.00%
Netherlands guilders .. .. .. 6.42%
Pound 5 sterling — 4.61%
Swedish kronor .. — .. .. 6.00%
Swiss francs (3) .. .. •« •• 4.61%

United States dollars (4) 5.83%

Total.. .. .. — ••

1990-1 993

1971-

19B6
1976

1973-

1976
1988
1975

1975-1983

1974-

1982
1992

1972-

1985
1971-1995

72.286
1,296,199

24.000
419.444
42.000
28.000
71.666
24.132
14.498
202.343

3.229.594

5.424.162

(1) The following table shows the aggregate principal amount of maturities, sinking

fund requirements and. in the case of certain Canadian issues, non -cumulative purchase

fund requirements each year for the five years following the data of this statement;

1st July. 1971 to 30th June; 1972
1st July, 1372 to 30th June. 1973
Ik July, 1973 to 30th June. 1974

1st July, 1974 to 30th June. 1975
1st July. 1975 IP 30th June. 1976

Total

Amount
S

573,436
725.611
367,486
424.617
562.958

2,654,108

(2) In addition the Bank sold publicly in Japan, for settfement 3rd July. 1 971 . an issue

of 7% per cent Japanese 'ran Bonds in the pnncrpal amount ol Yen 11.000 million (US
equivalent S30.6 million), to mature lOlh July. 1981.

(31 In addition the Bank sold publicly in Switzerland, for settlement 1« July. 1 871. an

Issue ol 6H per cent. Swiss Franc Bonds in the principal amount of SwF 75 million (US
equivalent SI 8.4 million), to mature 1 st July, 1 9B6.

l4'» The Bnn) has entered imo agreements to sell additional bonds totalling *17.1

million of one outstanding issue. These agreements provide for the delivery of such bonds
to be made against payment thereforon various dates to and including 2nd August, 1 972-

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AT 30th JUNE, 1971

Note A
The portion of the subscriptions to the capital stock of The Bank payable in

the currencies of the respective members (such portion being hereinafter called

"restricted currency") can be used for lending purposes only with the approval
of the members concerned. The amountsof S73.025.792 under the heading

"Due from banks and other depositaries" and $382,390,642 under the heading
"Receivable on account of subscribed capital" are currency balancesand notes,

respectively, derived from restricted currency. Article II. Section 9 of the Articles

of Agreement of the Bank provides for the maintenance as of the time of

subscription of the value of restricted currency, requiring the member to make
additional payments to the Bank in The event of a reduction in the par value of

its currency or a significant de facto depreciation of its currency in its territories

and requiring the Bank to reimburse the member in the event of an increase m
the par value of its currency. These obligations of the members end the Bank
become effective immediately upon the happening of those events with respect

to holdings of restricted currency represented by currency balances and notes,

whereas with respect to restricted currency out on loan these obligations

become effective only as and when such currency is recovered by the Bank.

Some members have converted part or all of the Bank's holdings of their

restricted currency into United States dollars to be used without restriction in

the Bank's operations, subject to the right of the Bank or the member to reverse
the transactions at any time, with immediate effect as to dollars then held by the
Bank, and, as to dollars loaned, upon repayment of the loans. Such dollars

amounting to $79,306,298 are not subject to the provisions of Article II. Section
9 and are included in these financial statements, where relevant as
"unrestricted".

Note B
Amounts of commissions set aside pursuant to Article IV. Section 6, as a

Special Reserve to be held in liquid form and to be used only for the purpose of
meeting liabilities of the Bank on its borrowings and guarantees.

Note C
Of the $211.747.1 68 net income earned in the fiscal year ended 30th June,

1971. in July, 1971 the Executive Directors allocated $101,747,168 to the
Supplemental Reserve Against Losses on Loans and Guarantees and from
Currency Devaluations and recommended to the Board of Governors that an
amount equal to the balance of $110,000,000 be transferred by way of grant
to the International Development Association.

Consistent with past practice, the Supplemental Reserve Against Losses on
Loans and Guarantees and from Currency Devaluations has been charged and
credited during the current fiscal year with the undermentioned amounts
representing a net gain to the Bank as a result of the revaluation of the amounts
of earnings held by the Bank at the respective dates of revaluation in the
currencies indicated:

Gain [Loss) on Date of
Currency Revaluation Revaluation

3
Argentina pesos (9,435) August 1970
Austrian schillings 495.495 May 1971
Swiss francs — 1,769.549 May 1971

Total 2.255.609

Note D
“

In urms of United States dollars of the weight and fineness in effect on
1 St July, 1 944.

Note E
Subject to call by the Bank only when required to meet the obligations of

the Bank created by borrowing orby guaranteeing loans. As to $1 9,096,800.000
calls

.

's ,mP°sed ^Y the Articles of Agreement; as to
32.387,100.000 by resolutions of the Board of Governors.

General
(1 ) Amounts In currencies hava bean expressed in United States dollars:

in the cases of 82 members, at the par values as specified in the "Schedule of
rar Values published by the International Monetary Fund and in the cases of
the remaining 34 members, at the rates used by such members in making
payments of capital subscriptions to the Bank. Swiss francs, a non-member

be* n ,ranslared in» United States dollars at the rate or4.0841 5 Swiss francs to 1 United Slates dollar. No representation is made thatany currency held by the Bank is convertible into any other currency at anvrate or rates. 1 7
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Stlexine Point started an idea which is catching on.

'

present another bus on
, ** 11 . which threads a con-

nt and populous path
j°h the City and West End.
jortmg yellow to represent
nson's Yellow Pages.

ivly arrived on the streets
i orange and tvhitc spcci-

n.
" conveniently shaped like

Bankh :rs ’ ne" “ stretched " Home-
=abio rl

S8,1,
*e

> w loaf. Little flour graders,
“"Tiitn^ rrs’ leading image makers,

loans do
''ete l **® mo^^c P'cture ‘

e latest bus getting the

"i-
Thi5 «nnL™ a! treatment is lengthened

vjii Th-^

*

5" emastcr No. 2702, based at

-side garage for route 15,

uo tk i«h. TPr long route connecting^ These ends Of London.

iere was undoubtedly some
-—

-

t-searching among the tradi-

i II imc ^ illy conservative London
NE- 197j isport hierarchy when the

« Notes io pau^I 'dea of painting buses as
Celling posters was first sug-

.ed. “1 think London

who can pay the chance of
painting a bus sky-blue-pink,
although as an ullimate ceiling,

there should be a maximum or

one coloured bus per route.

“Many people have approached
us, but most of them are put
off by the price, which basically
is £7,500 per bus per year.” said
the marketing expert, gixiug the
vital figure publicly for the first

time.

In addition to trundling the
streets. LT generally makes the
special buses available in spon-
sors For weekend publicity
jaunts.

What ex-ervbodv realises is
that the idea must pall, and
the figure oF one “pepped up"
bus per route is an extreme
which no one would ever con-
sider possible. For ihe moment,
having only a couple of unusual
buses around makes them an
object oF great interest and
first-class propaganda.

Intrigued by the degree of
public reaction, London Trans-/ . ^f/ncioji .cm- *. — puuiik 1CBI.UUU, uuiiuuii uaiia-

' ** °wa»/u/^, nsport Quite surprised itself port carried out a survey recently

1993
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6

976
3

3

923
93^

935

335

S allowing it.” said one of the

7isanisation’s marketing men.

1~96.K,ondon Transport’s approach
24.0, simple. It will allow anyone

4l?.t

2Si
71*
2<”

145
20?;:

to see if the number of people
boarding an advertising bus nas
any different to the niirrndl load.
The answer: Yes. slightly fewer

passengers were using the
" sirangers."

That makes LT slightly .schizo-

phrenic—is it losing revenue as
a n-ult?
The answer seems simple.

Fares bring in £115 million a

year, and advertising on Ihe
bilges and lube only £2'? million.
The very faintest decline in fare
revenue is matched by the
potential for large extra chunks
oF advertising money.
Even so, London Transport

still «eems oliiciallv tn view Hie
project as a gimmick. It is

content lo let the advertisers
chase around, and will presum-
ably shed tew tears if some out-
side consultant declares the
whole thing a waste ol lime, and
every bus whs to become a
respectable red again.

As he squinted al n slide of
the Spiliers bus drawn up al

AIdeaham maintenance rtepnf
after Its repainting, [he LT
marketing man said: "I'd still

rather sell signs on the side of

buses."

The conservatism remains, but
watch out Tor the next "colour-
bus." for others are definitely

coming.

MINING Edwin Arnold

A little light shows in

the Australian tunnel
I HALF expected Consolidated

Gold Fields lo buy control of

Ciidgcn R Z at last week’s
Mi nsec tender. In the event. I

was wrong because Union Cor-

poration, quiet and prolessional

as ever, slolc the march on
everyomp.

Cud no ii shares stood at B-Ojp

lost Friday against 54p when I

recommended them on July 12.

I .suggest profittaking now as I

can’t see much more short-term

capital appreciation in the

shares.

Curtgcn ronlrnls Consolidated
Rutile, which operate*; a rich

rutile mine on Queensland's
North Stiailhrokn Island. Rutile

is the raw material source for
titanHum dinvide. which is used
to manufacture pigments for
gloss paints.

With the exception of some
uncertainty lingering around
Robe River, it is fair to sav that
Ihe Minsec tender has come off

rather well. The Australian
marker certainly went better in

its wnke and could do so for a

little while longer. But ran the
rally be sustained or will the
Australian market continue its

downward drift?

If you have grown lired oF
hanging on tn any of your
Australian exploration share? nr
now-faded blue chips ar cumu-
lated during the last heady
boom. I would utilise present and
future rallies to cut your losses.

I can't spe the Australian
market sustaining a rise all on
its own given the recessionary
character of the world economy
and Wall Street. The Australian
budget on August 17 may not be
as tough as some people expect,
but in itself the budget is un-
likely to give th n mining market
lasting fire either.

On the other hand, we may
have seen the bottom for the
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GENERAL INFORMATION
United Kingdom Approval of the Borrowing

Consent of H.M. Treasury has been obtained to this Issue in compliance
with the Order made under Section 1 of the Borrowing (Control and Guaran-
tees) Act. 1946 and approval has been given by the government of the United
Kingdom as required by the Articles.

Independent Auditor's Consent
Price Waterhouse & Co. have given end have not withdrawn their written

consent to the inclusion of their opinion dated 23rd July. 1 971 on the Financial

Statements in the form and context in which it is included in this Offer for

Sale.

Documents available for Inspection

Copies of the following msy be inspected during normal business hours on
any weekday (excluding Saturdays) at the offices of the Solicitors to the Bank,
Freshfields, 1. Bank Buildings, Princes Street, London. EC2R 8AB and of the

Solicitors to the Issuing Houses, Slaughter & May, 35. Basinghall Street.

London, EC2V 5DB, during a period of fourteen days from 9th August 1971 :

—

(i) the Articles;

(li) the Bretton Woods Agreements Act. 1 945, and the Bretton Woods
Agreements Order in Council. 1946;

(iii) the Instrument dated the 6th August, 1971, constituting the Stock;

(tv) the Contract dated the 6th August, 1971. between the Bank and the
Issuing Houses being the Contract referred to above;

(v) the Annual Reports of the Bank for its fiscal yearsended 30th June, 1969
and 30th June. 1970;

(vi) the Audited Financial Statements of the Bank for its fiscal year ended
30th June. 1971

;

(vill the consent of the Independent Auditor referred to above.

6th August. 1971.

APPLICATION FORM

r: a.-

THE APPLICATION LIST FOR THE STOCK WILL OPEN ATIO.-m. ON THURSDAY. 12th AUGUST. 1*71 AND WILL CLOSE ON
THE SAME DAY.

INTERNATIONAL BANK
FOR

RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
Offer for Sale of £10,000,000 8 per cent. Stock 1976 at par

This form should be completed and lodged with Baring Brothers & Co.. Limited. New Issues Department. 8. Bishopsgate.
London, EC2N 4AE (personal callers 145, Leadenhail Street), together with a remittance forthe fullamountpayable so as to
arrive not later than 10 e.m. on Thursday, 12th August, 1971.

Applicants are advised to allow two days for delivery through the post and to usa first class mail.

Applications must be for a minimum of £1 00 nominal of Stock or multiples thereof.

•r *

-1 ’

Amount ofStock appliedfor Amount ofcheque enclosed

£
To BARING BROTHERS ft CO.. LIMITED.

8, Bishopsgate, London. EC2N 4AE
on behalf of themselves and

HAMBROS BANK UMITEO. MORGAN GRENFELL ft CO. LIMITED.
LAZAR D BROTHERS & CO.. LIMITED. N. M. ROTHSCHILD & SONS LIMITED.

J. HENRY SCHRODER WAGG ft CO. LIMITED

Dear Sim

I/We enclose a cheque lor the above-mentioned sum. being the full amount payable for the stated amount of Stock, and l/we

hereby offer to purchase from you this amounr of Stock upon the Terms ot the Otter lor Sale daied 6ih Aupusc 1971. I/We
agiee to accept the same, or any smaller amount ol Stoel in respect of which this application may be accepted, upon the terms

Of the said Offer lor Sale and of the Instrument consnu/ling Ihe Slock. I/We hereby aulhorise and request Thai you arrange for

my/our name (a) to be placed on the Register of Stockholders in respect of any Slock so allocated and not duty renounced by me/us.

1/We hereby request you to send io me/us a Ranounceable Letier ol Acceptance lor the amount or Stock in respect ol which this

Application is accepted, (ogethar with a cheque, if applicable, lor any surplus application money, by post at my/our risk io Ihe

address first given below.

1/Wo warrant that tho attached cheque will bo honoured on first presentation.

I/Wo declare that I am/we are not raoidont outside the Scheduled Territories" end am/are not applying for the

ebove-mantlonad Stock as the nominee|s; of any person(s) resident outside those Territories.

(Ifthis declaration cannot be made, it must he deletedandreference must be made lo an Authorised Depositary " or an Approved

Agent in the Irish Republic ’ through whom this form must be lodged, i

FOR OFFICE
USE ONLY

UA No.

.Signature. Dated

.

.1071.

;;;
:

Delete as
necessary

Pleas* use
Block
Capitals

Mr.
Mrs.
Miss

Sumoms

Christian Nama(s) (in full))

j

Address fin full)

Leave Blank

{The spaces below are for use In the case ofjoint applications).

2 3

Signature —— signature.

Christian Nan»B(s) {Intun) Christian Name(s) {in fuff)

Please pin
cheque here

Surname —
(State whether Mr.Mrs. Miss or Title)

Address (« fun)

Surname —— ,—

.

(Slate wheiher Mr.. Mrs„ Miss or Title)

Address (m lull )

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

Payable

Cash Returned

Cheque Na

Ex.1

Ex. 2

SPLTT
L/ANos.

Barren Brothers & Co., Limited reserve the right to reject or scale down any application, to present all cheques for

payment on receipt and to retain Letters Of Acceptance and surplus application monies pending clearance of

applicants'cheques.

Instructions

\ The cheque should be made payable to Baring. Brothers ft Co, Limited and crossed “Not Negotiable".

2 Please pin thecheque to this form where indicated. Staples should not be used.

3 A separate cheque, which must be drawn on a bank or branch thereof in England. Scotland or Woles, must accompany each

application.

.
. |he .jjge 0f joint applicants, all must sign and In the case of a corporation, this form must bo completed under hand by an

authorised official whose designation must be stated.

- w- rMaipt will be issued for the amount paid on application, but an aeknow-
5

will be forwarded in due course either by a fully paid renounceable

HS5 Acceptance (logether. if applicable, wnh a cheque for any amount

overpaid) or by return through the post ol a cheque lor the amounr paid on

application-

Bor the purposes of the Exchange Control Art 1M7 s—
•Definitions-

n»«Kanicomorise:Tlifl Bnlisb Commonwralih (erc<mr denude

The Scheduled Tenhwirt « »'^»n
Teilll01|«. Bm«;h Preucioiam mtl Pre-

end RhodflStal.ihe IrW kingdom ofJoidm, F Aluca. South

reeled Sft» “£?„;

m

and me People's DemocwM RepuDlm ol i «rn*n.

West Alnea. WesieinSam m 6 , Enqlsntf-* NwmeEC. 1

Authored DeporiBdes aren'redm ^ pi4£llwnfl in lhB umirt rmgaom and me

end Include Banto
; ^ '« lHsn H«Pul,llc a,B ,,BlmW ,n “ 01

Channel glands;

SeBank of England'* Notice E-C.1 ft

MTT-r mum— !

Stamp of Banker or Stockbroker claiming brokerage

Australian market and prices

could w nil move sideways for
i ho next few months.

No mvslique
toDCF
WHAT exactly is the signifi-

cance of discounted cash flow

(DCF) in terms oF investing
in mining chares? Mv broker
talks a great deal about it,

writes S.O.. of Ayr.
DCF ic an rxlremelv useful

method or calculating the true
annual rate of return on capital
outstanding in anv given in-

vecfmpnt. The DCF is similar

to a mortgage. Your monthly
building society mortgage re-

payments consist of interest

plus repayment of capital on
a reducing basis. The DCF
method treats net cash receipts

as consisting of the rare of
return (i.e.. interest on the
sum) on capital invested plus
recovery {j.e., repavment of
the principal) oF the initial sum
of Ciioital Invested.
Before calculating a DCF.

vour broker's mining analyst
first estimates as carefullv as he
can what net earnings per share
are gning fo be nver a period
oF years, sav five years, from
a mine given such factors as

grade, reserves, tax position,

ranifal invested. estimated
metal prices, output ra*cs, and
mining costs.

He then chnnses what he
hones is a realistic future in-

terest rale. «av fi p.r., and then
discounts hack, using tables, to

August. 1071. Ihe real value, or
worth in present money lerms,
of that share as an imesfmcnL
In this wav you can compare
your rate of return from a

given mining share with other
competing investments like

gilts.
_
industrials, or building

societies.
But he warned. An individual

investor would be foolish iF he
placed loo much value on a

DCF appraisal. A share will

always be worth w'hat someone
rise is prepared fo pay for it.

N'o amount of DCF valuations
will change that fundamental
rule.

IT 155 also worth remembering
that the DCF is onlv one invest-

ment guide, or tool. There is

nothing absolute or infallible

about the system, although some
people, like lo make a great
mystique about it all.

As an inve&lment guide the
DCF can be very fallible. You
can’t, for example, really predict
how a company's management
is going to divide its surplus
profit into dividends, extra loan
repa> merits, or put to reserves.

This is a very important con-
sideration with a mine because
the faster it reduces Us total

burden of debt the quicker it

lowers its working costs per ton
of metal. Bur it means the jam
tomorrow keeps getting farther
away rather than closer.

If the management decides tn
repay loans faster than dividends
it can only be a short-term bear

point. But it does put the mine
on a sound Fundamental basis

for ihe lean period*, like the
present one. when low demand
lor metal mean* high stocks, low
metal prices, production cuts
and general rcirenclunent.

DCFs are al-o thrown
wildly out when inflation takes

a hand. Some D C Ts 1 saw a

year lo si:; months ago on some
Australian mines are now laugh-

able given that country's current
rale ot inflaliuii.

To my mind, the fascinating

Ihing io remember alwut D C Fs
is they form the basis for most
mining house derisions on
v\ hother or not to go ahead
and develop a mine somewhere.
The scale for success or error
is thus huge.

DCF WORKS on net cash re-

turn. As the original capital is

recovered it can be re-invested
elsewhere to earn more money.
Thus the rate of return re-

quired from ihe investment
progressiiely diminishes as less

capital remains tied up in Ihe
investment. But Ihe other side
nf this coin is that a mining
house reallv wants lo get the
maximum return in a project's

initial years. Gearing always
ft oiks both ways and many
mining houses have launched
ambitious projects only to find
the rale of return cut severely
because of depressed mclal
prices.

Investing in a mine, to use n
textbook definition, is a “largely
irreversible coinmilment oF re-

sources made in the expectation
of securing generally' uncertain
Future gains." in plain English,
it means taking a brave and
calculated gamble. Once a sbaft
is halF-wav down and the con-
centrator bouse built you can’t
decide to wait until metal prices
improve before you bring the
mine on stream.

The mining house involved
just has to soldier on and bite
its lip. This doesn't mean, uf
course, that private investors
have to suffer along with the
mining house. They can switch
out of the shares quickly anil

1

go somewhere else to make
money, which. aFter all, is what
investment is all about.

Mining companies, of course,
are not the only firms that use
DCF evaluations in arriving
their investment decisions. But
given the uniquely high-risk
nature of mining, with its politi-

cal and natural hazards, mining
houses tpnd to be particularly
conservative in their DCF re-

quirements with the result that
fhev evaluate themselves out of
more mines than they ever go
into.
And often the projects chosen

tend fo be so conservative that
the return' on capital is little

better than one could gpt in the
money or gilt-edged markpt.
But no investment appraisal

svstem can ever be perfect.

What matters is that the range
of error in the appraisal is

reduced to the minimum. And
this the D C F does.

COMPANIES

Cakebread-Robey
DETAILS of the Cakebrcad Robey
offer for Clark Hunt have been
sent to shareholders. Both com-
panies are in business as builders
merchants in London and the
South East.

Consideration for the offer is

£59.020 of Cakebread Robey 81?
p.c., u nsec u led loan stock 7995-
98 and £477.729 in cash payable in
two instalments of £238.864 on
Aug. 13. 1971, and Aug. 13, 1972.

CHAIRMEN
Bank Bridge Securities—Mr R.

A. Palfreyman : We are confident
of a further increase in profits
this year and regard our invest-
ment in good growth or potential
growth areas as Ibc basis lor
Futurl: expansion and will take
every opportunity to increase uur
inlerests ja these and related
fields.

British Benzol Carbonising—Mr
Frank Mnlrjan. Demand for
smokeless fuels is showing signs
of picking up. Current year has
started quickly because the mild
winler left surplus stocks, but
given an average winter we should
be able to dispose of our stocks
and benefit from higher prices
coming through in autumn.
English Sewing l

E

nglish Calico
Group t—Mr D. YV. Allen has been
appointed chairman of the spin-
ning division.

Chamberlin Phipps—Mr T. G.
Boardman: First-quarter profits
are higher than those of the cor-
responding period last year, and
arc ahead of our forecasts.

Chan non—Mr L L. Channon: I
believe that we have it in our
power to improve our sales and
profits in the year ahead even
in these troubled limes.

Co inben and Wakeling—Mr L.
Koydon: The year lo date has
begun well. Sales are at a record
level and considerably improved
results are anticipated. Abroad,
particularly in Europe, there is a
growing trend away from blorks
of flats in the ccnLre of cities

towards housing estate develop-
ment, as in this country. It is

intended to investigate this
market thoroughly and building
has begun on the first site out-
side Paris.

Denbywunfc—Mr N. D. Wood :

Despite L-hc continuing Hatness of
trading conditions, Sales or the
United Kingdom subsidiaries have
been maintained tor the first

quarter or the current year, and
the recent reflationary measures
should give a useful boosL Lo de-

mand. The American market,
though strengthening a little, is

slow to show a marked upward
trend.

Dorothy Perkins'—Mr Ian
Farmer; First-quarter showg a

satisfactory increase in pre-tax

S
rofit ami bene fits oF ilin mini-
udget package will he felt pro-

gressively from the autumn on-
wards when market conditions
have had a chance In adjust.

Firth Cleveland—Mr C. W.
Hayward: While diliiculi condi-
tions continued throughout the
whole of the first h.ilF of this
year, theie have since been signs
of increased activity in industry
and our order intake lias im-
proved. 1 therefore look for an
overall increase in the group’s
results in 1971.
Invergorden Distillers (Hold-

ings »—Sir Max Rayne: it is hoped
that the sleadily improving trend
in the company’s trading will be

maintained in the current year
and a modest increase in profits
is expected.

Keizer Venesta — Mr Brian
Saunders; The current year
started on the fame low note as
last year but there are already
signs of an improvement in
trading conditions.

Lennons Supermarkets — Mr
T. T. Lennon: The current year
has started well for us and is lully
in line with expectations. It has
always been our policy to finance
expansion From retained profits
and the company has .sufficient
resources to fulfil iLs current pro-
gramme without

_

any adverse
effect on overall liquidity.

London and Midland Indnstrials—Mr M. A. Bryeeson : Dui ine the
first quarter of J971-72 the steady
advance Tn overall profitability has
continued. Our budget forecasts
nre very encouraging and we
expert a further increase in
profits.

Minster Assets—Mr P. J. Can-
non: British Midland Airways is

ha> foe a disappointing summer,
and if this trend continues until
^optomher it will not prodnre_ a

profit after dcoreriafrnn and In-

tel est charres. RpculLs lo date for
the rest of the group are well
ahead of budgets. C'onp invest-
ment looks to he well in excess
of the amount required f£l-2 miJ-
tioni to maintain the dividend at
14 p.r.

RobL Bradford iHoldingsl—Mr
P. J. Cannon: with two motor-
premium rate increases this vear
wc can look for a considerable
improvement and prospects nf re-
nnrting an underwriting profit for
1972 are bright.

APPOINTMENTS
Keyser Uilmann—Mr A. Geof-

frey Gould Is to join the board.
He has been with National West-
minster Rank since 1944.

Thus. Cook and Son—Mr Stanley
A. Field and Mr William C. C.
Morrison have been appointed
directors.
Bowater Paper Corporation—Mr

L N. Tegner appointed a director.

Denbyware—Mr F. G. Cooper
becomes production director and
Mr Peter Cannon, chairman of
Mipqter Assets, and Mr P.
Thompson become non-executive
directors.

Sears Holdings—Mr G. M. Smith
appointed a director.
Bvdand—Mr Clark Hunter has

resigned from board.

Duhiher—Mr F. G. Berger has
resigned From board but wilt con-
tinue as a consultant to the
executive directors.
Rea Brothers—-Mr L F. Crick

has resigned from hoard.

Training boards

reappointed
TWO MORE training boards,
those for the distributive Indus-
try and the food, drink and
tobacco industries, have been re-
appointed tor a further three
years by Mr Robert Carr. Secre-
tary for Kinploymen t. Two em-
ployer-members remain to. be
appointed to the distributive
board following resignations two
months ago over a proposed in-
crease io the levy.

Marketing Principles for

Non-Marketing Executives
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 22-23

Fcr all manaci-irs and directors empfoved in business functions

otr.er than i iarfetinq, this course develops a deeper understand-

ing tii marl.!:hug torn. .‘•pts and techniques so frat company efforts

can tie integrated. 11 uses an actual British case concerned
v.iln the implomentalion cf marketing into a production-orientated

company lo bIw.v prjclical application. A M&r.abng Improvements

Lie pi ogrjiiime. Fee £63. MIL/7

Managing The Marketing Function
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 15-16

to develop c-lear tolal marketing objectives and effective

strategic plans. How marketing goals can be achieved by better

planning end organisation; and control criteria by which per-

formance can be measured. The course concentrates on how the

wnc.is elements, research, promotion, sales force, etc. ere
irteqrated into a cohesive strategy. For all marketing executives,

managers, direclors including managing directors. A Marketing

Improvements Ltd programme. Fee £oo. MIL/4

Introductory Management-10 days
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 13-24, OCTOBER 11-22

£**sigr.<nl to show the manager ho.r to be more positive in his

v.c. 1
. male him conscious of his depanment's costs and profit-

ability, and give him a heller understanding or his subordinates.
Oronnised hy QTMA. Manaaement and Sales Training Consul-
taritj. Fee £35. Non-residential. OTMA/IMC

Business Management
P-E EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT CENTRE, EGHAM
SEPTEMBER 27-OCTOBER 8

This i/.c* week course is designed lor ihe chief executive and
dire lera ol large i;nd*rtal inns. It de-Ms with the top level manage-
ment processes including the provision, generation and conserva-
tion ot finance, management development, management
organisation 3nd policy tori iv.iliition. The prarticai applictaion of

the- Important corporate planning function is a main laature of the
course, which is not suitable for middle and lower level managers
or planning staff. The course is organised by the P-E Consulting

Group and costs £200 e‘.eluding accommodation. PE/03

General Management
P-E EXECUTIVE DEVELOPMENT CENTRE. EGHAM
SEPTEMBER 13-OCTOBER B, & NOVEMBER 8-DECEMBER 3

This four week general management course is probably the most
intensive training exercise of its kind now available in this country.

H is unsuitable tor people who have not actually managed, and
approximately five years managerial experience Is a pre-requisite

for attendance. The course gives a high level appreciation of the

whole management process and is equally suitable for managers
from manufacturing or service enterprises. The course is

organised hy the P-E Consulting Group and costs £380 excluding
accommodation. PE/04

Financial Management for

Non-financial Managers
PERA MELTON MOWBRAY
5 days comm. SEPTEM BER 1 3, OCTOBER 1 8. DECEMBER 6.

This course provides a working knowledge of the more important
modern techniques of financial management such as break-even
analysis, the use of management ratios and discounted cash-flow
—all of which are e/plained in terms suitable for the non-special isL

Discussions and management games are used to relate theory to

day-to-day practice in a way that demonstrates the crucial impor-
tance of these subjects to the forward-looking executive. The
course is organised byPERA and costs £45 tor PERA members and
£55 for non-members. PERA/F.M.

Accounting for

Non-financial Managers
LONDON, SEPTEMBER 14-15

This two day non-residuntial workshop conducted by Ernest Jones,
was reported by the Management Courses Index to be one of the

best si/ courses presented in the U.K. during the period February/
April 1971. Commenting on this, the Financial Times said
"Guardian Business Services received a very good rating for a

two-day course on 'Accounting for Non-Financial Managers'.The
programme, recommended for initiating line managers aged 25-45

into the mysteries of accounting, was given by Ernest Jones, who
•was very well received." The fully inclusive tee is £45. Guardian
Business Services Limited. G B/FT/66

Auditing Week
MANAGEMENTCENTRE EUROPE, BRUSSELS, OCTOBER 25-29

The Auditing Week consists of two parts of Cy days each, dealing
respectively with Internal Auditing and the Auditing Function and
EDP. It offers to internal auditors and other e»ecutives Involved in

the audit function a thorough exposure to modern tools and
techniques in auditing, and a valuable exchange of ideas during
small group discussions with participants from other countries.

Organised by Management Cenfre Europe, the meetings are nen-
resideniial. the tee for each part is £93. MCE/1205-10/1208-09

Mergers and Acquisitions
EUROPA HOTEL. BRUSSELS, AUGUST25-27
A seminar designed tor corpoiate planners, managing directors

and all those involved in polk icb on lheirCompany's growth through
Mergers and Acquisitions. The seminar will provide European
executives with the opportunity to evaluate their ideas and
policies in relation to others within the framework of seminar
topics, covering search, negotiation, appraising and evaluating
companies, choosing the right partner, legal considerations and
coping with problems of pc-il-merger integration. Fee: £96, non-
residential. Management Centre Europe. MCE/2202-71

Decision Making
RUISLIP, MIDDLESEX. SEPTEMBER 1-3 ft OCTOBER 11-13

An introduction lo Decision Analysis by Dr L D Phillips, Brunei
University. DA provides concepts and techniques that can improve
the quality of complex decisions through a consistant and logical

approach to problems. This clarities subjective and intuitive

Judgements and facilitates communication of ideas and con-
clusions. DA has proved valuable to senior managers and
executives in all functions of the organisation. The course Is

offered by The Glacier Institute of Management at £60, non-
residential. DM 17/18

What you have to do

The next feature in this series will be published en Monday August 21

SPailij ©flraraph
offers this selection of

THE WORLD • CT. BRITAIN (Tourists’ M;
EUROPE - MIDDLE EAST (India & Pakista

LONDON (Picture Map)
CRUISING & SHIPPING in the MEDITERRAh

“Jo”r-S0" X 40" (except Shipping-22^- X
London P.cture Map 25" X 37") 25p each map, by i
from. Dept. X Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, Londc
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Michael Becket

As analysis of potential employees for all classes of companies becomes more widespread and

searching the question arises as to just how valid are the " intelligence ” tests ? Many management
schools are simply using them as confirmation of previous impressions. . . .

basics in recruitin
IMPROVE the standard of Although they appear to sim-
recruitiaz and you will improve plify the procedure by giving
the quality of the compaoy. multiple choice answers, the
Thus the thought process law of averages will not look
which leads eventually to a com- after you because they deduct
plex series of hoops aod hurdles marks for incorrect

i

answers,
for job applicants. We all know The Princeton test is by its

that prolonged examinations and length and reiteration of ques-

searching psychological iospec- tion types, as much a test or

tions put off a lot of potentially stamina and emotional stability

valuable employees, but how as intellectual power,
useful are they in weeding out gut ,-q addition to that. Man-
the inferior men ? Chester sets its own papers for

The answer is that it seems verbal and quantitative abili-

probable that none of the tests ties, and then invites candidates
used at the moment has much for a day-long selection confer-

va lidity. To start at the. sim- ence which include discussions

plest level, there are the in tel- of a case study and staff inter-

line nee tests. There is some
doubt what these, actually do
test—and the answer depends
on your definition of intelligence

—but at least they are long-

established and internationally
used, so one has some evidence
of their success.

Unfortunately, it seems you
do not have to be intelligent,

whatever it means, to be a good
manager. The Max Planck
Institute oF Psychiatry in

views. Ail this should give the

school a pretty comprehensive
insight.

But despite all the written

exams, “if anything else was
stronglv in their favour we
wouldn't take very much notice

of the results.” They take into

account the previous degree,
references, experience, and the

type of job the people are
doing. Why, then, I asked
administration director Mr

Munich, which is trying to de- A. D. F. Boyle, torture the poor
vise tests that are accurate students?

+ +

4- +- + +

ir +- 4- *>

Unfortunately, rt seems you do
not have to be intelligent,

whatever that means, to be a

good manager. . . .

through the night comes out in
hot flushes or cold sweats, is

frequently ill, or unable to eat
But this is nothing to twa

Illinois personality papers of
nearly 200 questions each,
which ask curious questions
like:

International affairs in the
next 20 years are likely to get
better rather than worse (a)
true fbJ uncertain (cl false.

I cross the street to avoid
meeting people I don’t feel like
seeing fai seldom (b) occa-
sionally fc) sometimes.

I would rather read a book
on fa) Great Religious Teach-
ings (b) uncertain fc) Our
National Political Organisation.

I would rather vote for (at
operations to stop mental defec-
tives from having children fb)
uncertain fc) the death penalty
for murder.

.
The questionnaire keeps giv.

mg alternative careers: would
you rather be philosopher or
mechanical engineer; naturalist
or public accountant; insurance
salesman or fanner; master
printer or advertising man.

I came, out slightly
.
extra ver-

0FF1CIAL APPOINTMENTS

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY ESTATES DEPARTMENT

SENIOR MANAGEMENT SURVEYOR
(Croup Lesder) P.O.l (6-10)

£3.048'£3,471
fisci&ral trxard. pending)

Considerable and wide experience in the management
urban and rural land and property holdings is sougnt

for this post Applicants must aL-o be qualified and
have experience in the promotion of industrial develop-

ment and the ways in which mus may be achieved.

Commencing salary will he dependent upon qualifications

and experience.

.Removal and disturbance allowances up to a maximum
of E12S may be a' adable to the successful applicant.

Application forms and firtail® of rh» post mav be ob-

tained from V. G. AUport. A.R.I.C.S.. County Estates

Surveyor. WlncKlry Hou«=r. Wmcklw Square. Preston—
Telephone Preston 34733 ext. U‘ w whom they should ba
returned not later than 31st August. ISiL. Please qooie

SITUATIONS VACANT

Continued from Page 6,
Col. 10
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_JND DRAUGHTSMEN
COOLl>|L I'JlHIIS—lAllltK-

Pi timing to extend held opera;
Jtona ,er I rxueriemted tfALE*
EXGiNEtRS to operate vjfl-
pus areas of ilia U.K. Cluw
knowledge small and large 1*1-

duwnal market and con I act
A C. Consultants/ Contractors
twolBl. HrevloU. experience
fooling towers i beat traiiatcr
valuable but adequate t rain in',
mvtri. Salary, eweiucs, qfu
end coodiU'in? of blob stan-
dard. Send bnef debuts i't
Lireer in umbdciice la F. E.
Milllngioa. tieacral Sales
Manager. Carter _ Cooling

•d, Bir-

CTRO-CHEMICAL REGISTER.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT

predictors oF industrial perform-
ance. has stopped testing intel-

ligence altogether.

Perhaps we can turn to the
management schools, whose
highly specialised knowledge
aod sophisticated analysis tech-

niques must have come up with
an answer. It is true that most
schools do set a battery of varied
tests, but when pressed on the
point they claim that they do
not believe any of them.

Manchester, for instance, like

so many places, requires all

applicants to take the Princeton
test. This is a gruelling o'g-hour
fight against the clock which
leaves most candidates limp
wrecks. There are questions on

“
. ted and very emotionally stable

Although
.
the tests are not critical thinking was more and equable. Even unimagina-

wholly satisfactory, he says, verbal, which may account for tive. added Mr Hodson tenta-
thev do serve some purpose in mv respectable score of 88 p.c lively.' But he has his doubts
confirming if not In gut j was tumbled by the because there is no way of
other words, if

_ l numerical test, which really knowing if a man is playing a
personal irnnressions they be-

sorts out the s^eCp from t^c part when he takes the tests
Iiovc the tests. If not thej

goats, by getting a mere 53 p.c, .if is not difficult to project
ignore tnem. an(j tj,a j on ]y a fter prolonged ? picture which a . reasonably

mental torture. Such a low intelligent candidate assesses is

BUT Manchester is bv no score on maths when so much thought acceptable,

means unique. Cranfield has put of the MBA course depends on
together its own battery of numerical disciplines makes me SO IT wmQ th* ovnortc in
tests. It includes the Matrix unsuitable as a student testing Sng asseSSem and
tests which purport to discover Well, not really, says Mr R. the ooes most knowledgeabletests which purport to discover
basic intellectual ability hut
anpear to concentrate on the
nurclv visual knack of perceiv-
ing patterns.

testing running assessment and
the ones most knowledgeable

Hodson. " The ability to pass about management set tests but
a test is very different from the do not believe the results. The
ability to grow and develop,” moral For the executives in in-
so Cranfield

_

ignores the tests dustry who have to recruit
wrecks. There are questions on I did quite well on the com- if the interview and past work suitable people is that the old-
pieces of writing to test compre- parativeW simple test bv gettina record seem to indicate excep- fashioned methods are probably
tension, deduction ability, and 72 p.c.. though, bv some curious tional ability. On the other best.
meruoiy; vocabulary and rela-
tionship perception tests; and
simple tests of numeracy.

SENIOR ASSISTANT
A vacancy e*l!ts wl^llo

the establishment of s
national urgant-alion filuaics
us IS* bomt counllvs. Cor a
suitably etperreneed person
to assume tbs dune, of
senior auiitani. TBe per-
son appL'.ntiiJ wlU bn a
member ot tfie s<creiortat
and Will be respon-'ibla to
Ihc General Secretary tor
carrying out such duties u
may ba allocated 10 Dim
irum lime lo lime. Including
attendance at meeting*, pre-
paration of reports, rorres-
pondcncc. agenda ana min-
utes.

The duMft> Imolved are
varied and iniercwing and
the po>t will Br.-r tie oiled
b> a porri’h having a oread
Irninlnn arid who < capabia
ol wwiking on bis omn inia-
li% e and assuming a coa-
.idrraolr rOeojure of respoa-
sitillity

.

The pn*li|r>n I* Miotr-
cuntiuabl'- and is offered at
>n initial salary under re-
view in the runic EC.DS5-
EJ.C63 o.a. C.indiricm 1- of
service are basically lbo»*
applicable to l-'cai authority
empluyraeni and the position
U terminable bv 5 months'
notice nn either «ide.

Application* qunimn riia
names and addresses nr ts*o
referees and selling nut
full detail* ot exaertenca.
quallbcniir.ns. etc.. -hould
be snbmitled In writing
under •• private and Con-
ffdcntial ' Cnvcr. Ir, p- .-e-

cciv^d nut Idler ihu U-J-
nr,r»ar I z 1971.
Vs rilt S.A-’duhg*. Daily
Telegraph E.C.4.

LANCASHIRE COUNTY
COUNCILfiguring, the questions l did not hand, if the tests and record The Max Planck Institute has
council

answer point to the ability to are good but the chat with the come to the same conclusion. A TaMn,'y hdS afL'ea for 4

make 1 4 p.c. The so-called staff produced the wrong Unpres- They say the best predictor of CONTRACT
smn “we persuade the inter- future performance is past ADMINISTRATOR

- viewers they were wTong, and achievement, so in their forms who In required to assist Arrhl

bb tnev usually are.” they concentrate heavily on bio- ,

^^.?r

-

ill;j5,T-
,^a,

utT
J

.’n.TJ
But once again there was con- graphical information, Dr J. C.

A Tacari'-y ho* arL*ea for a

CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATOR

FrosTsisirag Prospects
"Once again I am glad to report thatGroup turnoverreached a new
record level” reports the Chairman, Mr. C. W. Hayward, C.B.E.
in his Annual Report.

Results Total Group trading profits at £2,737.245 were 35% up as a

result of further improvements in profits from the Industrial Divisions—both
Home and Overseas and to a return to profitability in the Retail Division.

Your Directors now recommend an unchanged Final Dividend of 19%.
making 35% for the year.

Prospects During the first few months of this year many of our industrial

activities have been adversely affected by the general downturn in trading

conditions. There is. however, nothing which will prevent an immediate

siderable scepticism about Breugelmarm, who leads the
,Jr ',vv,nK “n4J nin '1 -

exams. “The scores are diffi- research team, has devised a or
C
(hr R.I.Jt.A?

B
c;onlracl.

cult and we are just beginning test to measure achievement, ,‘n ^1,.
f
'Tog-n^' Dd"

h
ou1m?ty

to discover what- they mean” a speaal learning situation surwvM in-i wib tmiM,nn con-

The trouble of course is that where you have to develop rbc pMnnfnn and control of tbe

bardlv any student ever fails Private strategies for memoris-
an MBA at any school (Man- iD? aew information.
Chester had had one failure in Research so far indicates that S

r

's*
three years) but this is not neces- fop people are better at this i«nni«u fr
sarily an indication of studeot than (heir subordinates. But the ta^lfe*TRiUteu

1¥.S
quality or effective screening. Institute is also setting creativity "?^t0B

No
i»Ri

26
8RE

Cb
““bouid

Ha
be

tests, because “we want to get. «« i'
1 '!: endty.

TRFRF ic iM iim. ,
above all, some measures of per-

“ U!,“sU ,9,1 ‘

reMarri. iir.hK ,
.
on
t

t™ sooality and cognitive style,

valid teV re^irfi
1 because in our research we^ ^ound that the conventional

SVSSlT&SL ab,L^ tests of personalia, intelligence,
to handle business problems. etc. do

H
not differentiate very

Cranfield also does a series well," says Mr W. Strasser.
or psychological tests which, it So if you want to make sure

Arej USed not for selection the men you get are the best.

COUNTY BOROUGH OP
WALLASEY

APPOINTMENT OF
ASSISTANT SOLICITOR

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY SUPPLIES
DEPARTMENT

DEPUTY SECTION HEAD
SYSTEMS CONTROL SECTION

In- worts of fills Ser-ion smalls
day to day con>:al as>ociaTed with
commitrr input and ourput. and
liaison wild all other Section* ot
Mir Supplic, Drparlnv-iot '.o ensure
ciiat compul*r «\«rcnif are nper-
,i .-d to oe« advaasage. New
-ii-cw lit program, concerned
ni4 stock control, ordering nro-
£-;>«». and management tcdiil-
dues heve bc-n WTi".en Bnd are
,lnrls' to be introduced.

Th- work ot the Deputy ?-e«lon
H-.ad uj; be lo

-.e:»$lini and
rirlfil. should h«<« a
knowledge ot computer proc
•ng proceiu-e*. and experience in
.1 * |e.i^: on-* ot tbe *pli-r«b ot
j.ie.l|.v m Hiirbciuiiog. or .up-
n adm rustraUon.

‘i'ji* peal* AP.JI4 «£1 .515-
tl piu* recent salary
awarl. Written application*,
vfa'.p. i it-, oualtbcatiob* and
r-?r:i:vr. should be mede to:
Th- C-run-y Sunnites Omoer.
5-ipdtiaa Road. Maidstone. Kent,
by 21st August. 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OP
SOUTHWARK

SENIOR ASSISTANT
SOLICITOR

TH t * ALARY : £3. 1
*>3

tc E3.M5 p.a. me. Lonrim
Wen lit inn.

THE M AN : Solicitor wi'JB
wide gep r.,] experience in-
cludin’i ..itvr.cacy.

THE 108: Hie re*nonst-
bllitie. ol tbe Council cover
tin whole range ot loc^l
autbr.ni> services. except
r.lur.il n-it. for * onpulatir-n
of nea-l> £00.000. Uulir.
of the noil will Involve ail-

\Kinn. drafting and >i>’alln.i

with tbe legal problems
art-.ng Imm the Council's
work. Tbe po<4 provides
ops .’rlngitics lor elperirnce
In Committee work.

Anoliceilon tfirms from
Esr iblirhment DiM.ir.n, ^7.
Fcckliam Rond. S.r.5. Tel.
Sy, 01-703 6311. Ext.
2 J6. Clc-stng date 30tti
Aii-jiwt 1971. Rei. DTI It

THE MEB?FY DOCKS AND
HARBOUR COMPANY

GRADUATE CIVIL
ENGINEER

Application are invited
from ike Jibovrm'-otloncd
for appointment in Out En-
gineering Division ot th«
Company.
Candidates should:
Have had mnerlencn on
contracting works or lo n
dm wing office and vhnnjd
be epprivichlng the time
when they will be applying
for membership of tbe
Hppropris'e Institution.
Be preferably aged about
24 to 25 years.

The salary tor the ap-
pointments will be In the
range £1.31

7

1 £2 .358 oer
annum bat for exceptional
candidates the ranaC could
be £2. 105/ £2.565. the
starting salary could be
a bote the minimum of the
ranges quoled. dependent
upon aae. Quallfleationa and
experience.

Applications should ba
nddre-sed quoting ref. No.
T.E to the Personnel &
Industrial Relations Direc-
tor. Tho Mersey Docks *
Harbour Company. Dork
Office. LlverDn.il L3 1RZ.
to be rerelvcri bv not later
than 20th August. 1971.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
ri trTBflCH F-MISTS of Stibnan-

Uai practical eleclroplatiog ex-
perience and proven managerial
ability are Invited to apply lor
post or G-ENtit AL .VLAN A

-

GER DESIGNATE for OUT
mall associated company m
Sydneqr, Australia. which 15

engaged in prccioiu mvial
plating ol electronic cum-
poneals and nuoutacture of
sophisticated printed circuits.
Al ttmu<ilj toancdiate prop-jitfd
salary is £2.500 o.a. a churl
period of success will ensure
a directorship and a subMua-
tlai share ot probls. The po-t
Is only open to an cnthusia—
tic sell-ala rtrr who has the
ability and confidence to take
take sole respnnsibillly lor the
operation end expansion pi
what will become effectively
his own business. Reply dully
in complete confidence to
ES. 16758. Dally Telegraph. tC

FEMALE JUNIOR TECHNICIAN
witb interest In photography
required for Electron Micro-
scope Dept. doing re-cared
Into mtty.le disease. Will con-
sider school -leaver. Apply In
writing lo Dr, W. G. P. Mair-
L le r Iron Mlrroscppe Depari-
nwnt. The National Hosn.tai.
On.-, n bouare. Gindon. "Cl

.

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN or TLCH-

^,'oW® '.l

,r
i^nT.

,ro
o
n
f AREA MANAGER

.u'to'UulimeS TECHM7CAL SALES

rerearxh on Hie cvnlral and f?
ewnenccd n

pri-iplierril nervous systems. No v motive to sell and admin
previous r.xperiencB Id elet- !"* Mlea o( ayntoetic w
tron microscopy is required Idhntai lo ao area cervermg
and every larility would be South d( England. Be will
afforded the successful dppli. responsible lor die acdvitlo
cam for Further qualification, an assistant and be cxpec.ee
VVhnlcy Council Condition-, expand sales >o We Indna
Apiillcniion i.'rras obtainable oullica ol an already well rs
Ir.-rni th«- Setrelary. (netilute limed district. He should

il HIim’i. u'li
Cfeswuny about 55 years of age and k

sF5
k,
*AF ,He.f

Havp^pn“®”- roonections witb marluna a
Mniir Al I AROlr itdrv Trm 5jnlh»!fiC Icsctilc* for Indat

WcfAN *“nwr.
{

and parilcularly il-

equivalent quatibcauon m Bio- 5bTf teintorcemenis. The »
rii.-misiry and Ml. robnriony. re- frl"9e bmrfils of B car i

quired lor Call Pathology Protect auprrannuation arc additional
working on probkms nl cheml- good salary and bonus.
cdl carcinogenesis using tissue in writing siring full barkgrn
tukurc. Salary £1.219-£1 .555 details lot The Group Person
depending on experience. Apoii- Offirrr. FothergiU A Harvey Lt
canons Ip writing giving the Summit. UtUcborough. Lain
names of two relcrecs [o:—
Dr. I. Rosroe. School of
Pathology. The Middlesex Hoa-
nnjl Medical School. Riding
House St.. London W1P 7LD.

MEDICAL RESEARCH COUNCIL
Unlvcrsitv of Oxford. >QE\-
Tine RESEARCH WORKER.
Applications are Invited for the
p.-«t of ScinMIfic Research
Worker in tbe MRC Neuro-

I — —— .. I , _ -wa».-saw«| Ul«v JVM Qt W me W ,

upturn when demand increases. Taking the Group as a whole, therefore, itnougn done at the same lime) get their background, follow >id

I b.li!v.th.t results forth, year will shot, a furths, intproveotaot. 8,ve„ s^'a^wha ^'throJad S^To^S^foSf
reasonable trading conditions over the next six months. the exams. t-hart anrt interview Hip anrili.

FASTENINGS
and

COMPONENTS

but on how to handle the 75 p.c. references (it surprises the jobs
of the students who get through bureaux how manv people forget
the exams. that) and interview the appii-
These are very entertaining cant. You will then be bang

in a- bizarre way, and produced up to date with your recruiting
ripples of scornful giggles when procedures.
T ‘ was there. There is ' the But, warn the psychologists,
Eysenck personaUty inventory, judge the man—not his ability
which seems touchingly con- to be interviewed. Ability to
cerned about one’s health, handle the interview Itself is

£C.,51 subject to review at
responaibilliy bar of SO.556

1

commL-ocino accordipg to
qualificallpna and exp,T,eDc«
iplub r-ccDI Dallonfil award
at approximately 7^i>.
ArrMcatiunw 0/vma Ian par-
tirulats end mmes and
aJ Jrrvi.es and two referees
to tbe Town Clerk. Town
HaU Wallasey.

ad dii ion ine LVvelopmem
Plan and Development Control
furrtti Jn« Ifte Seciioa includes
ihc ruildinn ln-pcc rural® and
l» intimately involved In a
major central area compreben-

endocrinology Unit for work in
51erolJ Endocrinology. Salary
In ai.vr>rdancr wiih MRC Grade
II -cole and c<jndKtoi» of ver
vitt. Aprticjnf, should have a
lat or Upper 2nd degree, or
may «iU a newly qualified Pb
D. graduate. Applications, with
tbe names of two referees

CAREERS
FOR

INTELLIGENT PEOPIS
BASIC £1,R12 +
COMMISSION

the names of two referees .

should be «ei« as noon as pox. All you need to be in
.

order I

S

ible. but not laiw than 23rd obtain one of these really exott
luguat to the Secretary. MRC LondoQ(H»>n« Countie# apMB
(euroendocrinology Unit. De- uicnls I?; Infelllpent. ol C~
partmenl of Human Anatomy. Appearance, have some Chan
SauLh Parka Road. Oxford. Manner and be Educated to
^SEARCH CHEMIST. Vacancy tovol Siandord in Matnenu

Our Client. an inleraaU

from Aribur Hamilton. B.Se..
C.Enn. F.I.C.E.. F.I.Mun.E..
A. It. I B.A. Borough Surveyor.
F.O. Cut 17- Municipal Build-
ing-. BlriCkp-mf. FVl |L<!

There are many questions ask-
ing if one is able to sleep

BERTRAM
GRIFFITHS

LTD
WHOLESALE CHEMISTS

AND DRUGGISTS

Tear of Further Significant

Advance

only a guide to finding good
salesmen.

THIS WEEK
THE following board meetings

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

EDUCATION°AUTHOR1TY
LONDON COLLEGE OF
PRINTING

A PRINTING CRAFTSMAN
lo asvlxt in the Print FloU-binp
aod Machine Bookbinding sections
b required Irum 1 September
1971 in the Bookbinding and
Print FinLvtiinq Proccww Depart-
rnent at tke Elephant and C.isllc
building. Applicants should pos-
iran a nond working knowl'-dpr
of folding machine and guillotines

have been notified, the sub-divi- and some exprrieocr or m.vicm
aBd ^“5 « ifttSTSicrel «repayments being based on last rind maintennnee of machinery

year’s time-table. .

lhc .whom. m>Mance

TODAY,—Finals : A. A. H. Ltd;
Acrow Eng.; Ailsa Inv. Tst; Cale- ^onir-'^bu^^
doman Tst.; Collet Dickenson iepair work n»

Pearce: .bmex (.Inhnl Tx>wic anH required win bP an as-et. Thi»rearte, dames taonni Lewis ana
g 00f a teaching appomimem.

Peat; London Midland Ass. Props; Rate of pay £30-24 piu, eo 57
Regional Props.: Sterling lods; S! 01W^’JSL. !tXA.no ',r

Tanker Invest.; VViJkios and Mft- Further dcuoi and arpiif^nonTTTE snnugl ypnprsl mpprimr ianser invest-; wiJkios and Mjc- r-HC."" ""d ai’Pluattoo
^ *-lsc annual generai meecing -u-ji. withank Collierv rNn VtOi ^ ™ obtained from the

of Bertram Griffiths Limited was .....

Inwa
f.
wutfi tw wi.

fo^n

n

mA.

d^ I ^ .SffifJ-

J held on August 6th in Cardiff, rJSfito I

jf MrJPRoberts fJoiatMariaging and MetcalF; Mon tfort ‘(Knitting 2

fJ Director) presided m tbe absence Mills): Scottish Western Invest *

of tne Chairman, Mr Bertram L. Co.; Scrck (third-quarter fiRuresJ',
Griffiths. Sptrella.

The following is the Chair- TUESDAY.—Finals : Lebong Tea;

I2S HESSZ!; v*fST£
I am very pleased to report vestment,

that the past year has seen a Interims: American TsL; Bibhv
further significant advance iQ our fJ.l: Slater Walker Secs. (South
level of business activity aud in Africa); Squirrel Horn; Wood-
profits earned. house and Rixson iHldgs).

RECORD SALES (DundS
0AT'”“ Fmato: Ca5rd

Sales at a record £2.976.077, Interims: English and Scottish
show an increase of £585.783, or J3

v
S
stor* : Rrj0'Sr: Mcggitt: Slater

some 15 p.c over the figure for WaIkcr Secs.; Thompson-Reid.

the previous year, while net . .®alL'7e.

5
l
T^y ?.^?.res

:

UnHevcr

RETAIL

% Fastenings and Components Division—Turnover
increased significantly but margins were eroded by increased

costs.

9 Engineering Division—Both turnover and profits were

marginally higher.

• Steel Division—The steel strip companies yielded record

results and further expansion of production facilities has im-

proved both quality and service.

0 The Lead Division—Achieved record profits in 1970.

• The Retail Division—Has returned to profitable trading,

and prospects for 1 971 are bright. Profitability for the first quarter

well exceeded that for the whole of 1 970.

% Overseas—Direct exports increased 20% to just under

£5 million, and profits of companies operating abroad, showed a
35% improvement.

A Copy-of the full report Is available from the Company Secretary.

Stornoway House, Cleveland Row
St. James's, London, S.W.1.

Comben & Wskefing Limited
(a subsidiary of Carlton industries Ltd.)

Private Housing Developers

Results for 1 5 months "

ended 31st March 1971

?5P.r/~„ A<,m,ni>4raUve Offrier.LONDON LOLt.eC E OF PRINT-
ING, Elrotiaot and Castle. Lon-
don. S.E.l. Closing date tur
applications -7 August 1S7I.

FRIDAY. — Finals: Cawoods;
Crosses and Heatons; Letraset
Interims: Brittains.

THE POUND ABROAD

1971 1970
£000 ""£000

8.81 B 2.936
621 (5)

357 <6>

96 33

Turnover
Group profit (loss) before tax

Group profit (loss) after tax

Ordinary dividends

The results incorporate the accounts of Carfton Homes
Limited for the 1 2 months ended 31st March 1 971.

The year to date has begun well, sales are at a record level

and considerably improved results are anticipated for the

group following the successful completion of the integra-

tion with Carfton Homes Limited.

The futt report and accounts are available from the

Secretary. Comben & Wakeling Limited. 83J85 Alma Road,

Clifton, BristolBS8 2DR.

the_ previous year, while net .... T
-. .. -

profit before taxation at £177,178 TOymenj!v
er
vfi^h a . re ».has rican hf FJTfiril nr T7 TUUK&DAX.—rmalR : Austin IF. I!nas risen b) M/.B41, or o7 p.c Burl Boulton: Bcnshall (W.i;

Net profit for the year after Houcftin; Symes (A E.I.

taxation amounts to £108,704, Interims: Channel Islands and
which compares favourably with Intnl. Tnv. Tst: Evode; Guest
£68.370 last year. In my interim Keen: Imperial Metal Industries:
report, I indicated a final dM- International Combustion cnine-

dend of “not less than 18 p.c” "wwll figures i; Lambert How-
and. in view of the results,

a
>jl

h
r£roup; Llvcr1,001 DaJ* post;

tbe Directors are now pleased to Lfmav r. rrecommend a payment of 22 p.c ^niAT* — _Firals. _ Cawoods;

making a total of 34 p.c. com-
pared witb 23 l

2 p.c for the pre-
vious financial year.

I think it appropriate to refer «?5

nr P- ^-vsrsa-PTS fs-ja0*>our company or the services of tonniu.
a computer. This was commenced
in 1970. and has now been ex- R«tain’m tiBigs-iso.oft laobo-iq
tended to cover all the major
aspects of accounting at both Krancn...." is;33-asi'^ ia'.52i—.vsw
branches. It is operating most
saris Factorily and has undoubt- inly.

—

"V. i >011,-1.aosi ; i3o«t.-f.Bi»ir
edly been a factor in increasing iSSw“y*7

3
i7i?SVS.

effiaency and improving our ivri>usi!.... 6S78^w 68>u-b»
18

service to customers. sITe^ii""” la^-lVa
_ . .... itoritaarfiilA'. s.as^-pai.
Encouraging current trading
The. value .of. Sales For the

opening months of the current
financial vears shows an increase
over that for the corresponding
period last year, notwithstanding
(he increased prescription
charges, and J have every expect-
ation that in the absence of un-
foreseen circumstances, the pres-

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
DOMESTIC BURSARS
rcqulrrcj m .iislst jhe Hou»o-
krrping Bqivir and (ha

aurs. 1r Rt College for
fuu tnnn in>l wqmcn mu-
zrnl5\ Ci »lleu ir sinn«J% In
Dim 111 ilu I exi'inslvr- -ir.iund*
o*cfujnu mg the Thain^ ot
Ruunjni'-.Jc. wiibin easy
rearii to Central London.
Windsor and blounh.
Exneilencx in knstltutionii
m.m.iM. mrnr In ca-L-nliol. Sol-
ar- CI.iid5-£l.t!a4 J1 .. 1 . plus
£63 supnicmenurv weightIno.
Lomtori.inic uccomiin..daUon
and fllr.iis 1,1 pri'srDl charnod
at £175-60 p.a.

Write tor appUcaiioD lorm
and dci.iiK to tor- Senior
AdinlDbli.il |. n Olhc>-r. SJinru-
J.l'.dl , IjoHotb.’ Cooper’s
Mill. EU'il' li rid Green. Nr.
byham. Suin-y,

68.7H- BH
1S8 02-12
1 2.17'j— 4ff
SJU-i-82.i

nm.-ixii-. 2.aito.-*l<v» 2.4i!«-4l-«

FINANCIAL

6=4^ TREASURY LOAN 1995/08

64* FUNDING LOAN 1985/37

_ BONDS TO BEARER
ent level uill be at least maid- TT-^/s'Stamed. land b'3?a Fupdlan Loan 19K3/S7 tlnnds

Tribute

holder* of 64% Treasury Lo^n 1D95/S8und
i 6>s?i Fuodlnfl Loan 192*3/87 Bnods

to Bvnrrr Inat new coupon -hr-'j, wij] m
available at thr Bank ra Ennland un nod
alter 51st Auguc 1U71.

Mav
.
I close my report by a,

expressing, both for mvself and Nor u>roi«ii at wu may prcvjnicd

on behalf of all shareholders. V °55in^al
,nn

,
co

En
i
,

!r̂
who I am sure would wish to be VS??

o
2nrf

t
".^ii’0^.

or
M.fJJ

r -5
r2

Au3Uil-

associated therewith, my thanks on.Hi iorm> ohiawab»o
l

^»°5io
U,BMl

k
Br
Si

to my colleagues on the Board, c
“2i!5?-o. Ennrand.

our executives, and all members Aua»»t 1971.

of staff for their hard work and t^SSSRa£WS1

SLk
t
Si In'^nM

loyalty dunng the past year.
{SJS®,

ei& 1
sSSSaS^J^

The report and accounts were K‘"ndDm
adopted.

UNIVER.SITV OP BATH

„ RESEARCH IN
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY
Application, arc invited lor
a 1 1WO1.j1.rj Pi'liatvihlD.
fpr work with Doctor S FDvkc on Nuimro Hcioro-
ryrlic C'lmivjuiuli. The pm-
lecl which i> -unncirtad hy
Ihc Canrr-r r.imp.- nn lor Re-
5S

arC
a
h
.'i^.

nv,,|v'- ,|" ‘ynihesn
ol ort.'lofiuci n| wimc natural
prndii'.U that are Innwn lu
Duki'^s 'inti-cnnccr activity.
The _s.1l/1ry (nr ihi- pn<t.

S'"'?. a?in
lDr

.

0,,p only.
Iv C 1 . 6JO plus sun.-rannus-
Tion.

APDHrattiiD^. loovlhci win
2L.,h

,

TT' °f_mo e'fercrs.

2.z
,

2,r
h
rnrnt '*• »

reference n"um brr S' I /

PRINCIPAL
CLERICAL OFFICER

SOU I U W1ITO.N
AoDht-ilions an liiviirrl |,, rtire n„-,[ „| frmi lri.il J Ir-rn cj

U 11 f <n *li- n <

-

Jill, r ilhr Umii'r-ni »
Laror \ilM-nri Jr-rsij.
^Xiii.Ii. ml- >l,.<ul-1 Li-
Ii.if, -lyi

.
,*.i|.ir| -cal.*Cl .'I C 1 ..,0 1 . *-l.arl|tii|

T»"lni dr 1,1 n-fi-rH Mpini iijuIi-
n'Hii.jn- .,nri \r>.-r ici-: r.
Si"*cr innu.'Jii'ii S» li'.mr. J ur-
thr-r ikirf itulnre Id.iv np.
triiii.-.{ from 1 lie Ocuuty ccc-
relarj . sr.-Uon tox» 7.\l V
ZJ-

1
'., U" 1 ' JTsIty. bqiiltuimploii.
' J'n 'n tvlinni .ini'lir^.

tiun. ift.iukl br -rnl by ThAuqu.* IO< I, imaei inca r cf ur -
'•nee l> J / 147 * 70; C

***5 UMVERSITV of SHF.fI
LUFi-.o- asms can r safetyOFFICER. AppIii-ji i.iq.. an- in-viirj (or tnv p..*i D|

to rb. *»jr.ty Officer, dime , n'Jin J'wn .tv pn%<iblc. Afl-
pli«..inU> MlouliJ h.ivc hJd nlr-wjnt cxprrifiicc »n indu**irv. t*rpub Ijr *.r-mcc or an artidcmie
dcniirtinrnl. Inili.VI Hilary ac-Cori1ln« Iq niinlitic.il iunn andnp'-rirnCD In I hi- ranj..- £ 1 ..7 ^,1.
C9.S16 with F. 8 .S.U.nmvisinn. Kurihrr tiamru'nretram Iff* Rrnisifjr In uff.nn
applied* ton* 1

5

rooir^i sff.iiiid

18* I- Q'lOle R'V K'SlVK.
f>l'r

“ QL
o
6F^^s^ERS,TY

LECTURESHIP IN
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Application* are invited

roi i Lectureshln in Poll trial
Science I'-.xiIudinn Political
Theory and intcrnaJindJl Ke-
iafiun-.i iinm IM January.

or --iich ottlrr dale as
m»y he arr.ipqed. rue -alary
ram, i s £1.491-1-1.417 with
cumribuiori ocnMon njnU
under ibe P.S.S.U. Iniiial
piscina on Ihc scale woll de-
nriid nn qualifications and ex-
perience. \uiiliuUiin, should
b< rcceire.i bv I4lh Septem-
t>rr 1971 Further parluu-
lir* mj% ii- off'-lined from
The cci'l.iry. Hie Queen’s
Universes o< Ueh.ist. boir-st.
Ill 7 INN. Noriffera Ireland,
i please ouolc ltd, fllUPl.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

GUY'S HOSPITAL. S.E.l.

SENIOR E.E.G.
TECHNICIAN

(salary £1. 155t£l.S30l re-

quired for interes(log and

varied work lo small. b«**y

department. No weekend

duties Elcma Schonander

cnailifne. Please apply In

Mrltina givmo «ge and ex-

perience to: Hospital Secre-

tary. Guy's Hospital. S.E.l.

GENERAL MEDICAL
PR.\CT1CE VACANCY
OLDHAM. LANCAMIIKE
iDf.blbNAl ED AREA1

Applli .itJnns are Invited for
urban s.n.incv arisln'i thfiunh
•leinff. Prc-i-ni list- 3.587 appros.
K*Mdem.e and -iiracry oretnucm
nv.ili.ibl>- A Health Centre ts
nropr'-'-I In (Ills area and there
u- B • nrrnl Prorilnonra Muirr-
nliy Hump nnd General I'nicir.
iloner Jluiplul. Bltlnui* and
v'cteml rota jrtiemen .ino an
rnier-nnry iall service are In
operation. IsiUKt detail-, on re-
quest. Apply on Form K.C.1AA,
oMalnnhic Imm the Ocrk. Old-
h.iin bvreutlvr Cnunrii. First
Mniir, St. Peter’s H.u-e. to.
Prirr'i* Shopping Cenlrc. Old-
hiini. Lam - rul talnr itian 37 Ih
AU'iOsl. 1371.

BAGULLY HOSPITAL. MAN-
CHfcSrtR 25. SENIOR
RADIDGKAPHLR in Cardio-
||»I> Liepoi licent (or Cardio-
anHiugrantiy and general vm-
iul.it niill'nirupliy. Tho depnrt-
mruf mu iruni time lo Iinm
uml.-rtnke Differ specialised
prni ednrra. Apply- naming 2
reh-riT s. i.i Group Secretory.

GU7'5 HOSriTAL. 5-E-l. There
are vasanei'-s ill 'Be liul'i
Grnun tor Couriered l-tyulD-
Ui•rail 1st- m lhc Basic and
Scnii't .Grades at New Cto»
H'ci'ilal i.6. 14. Further
particulars rrooi Ihe Supenn-
tendL-nt Physiotherapist.

youne Ltd.. Tavistock House
• South!. TavWock Square. Lon-
don. w.c. I-

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER/ESTIMATOR
Th» company, a leader la
the held of *eel labnca-
tiun. »eeks a man wlln wile
practical experience of racial
tabrlcjiion who w now in-
volved In Produetlan orM cl hods Engineering. Re-
sponsible to our Production
Engineering Manager, he will
determine train drawings A
Hie-: i brat Ions the appropriate
maoulactunng methods, themw.1 econ-iantc use ot
marerrals and the necessary
manufacturing time for a
wide range id products.
Aji attractive salary is en-
vwaged an>1 Staff baneftls are
guild within tlus progressiva
urjjmwlnn. Applications,
quoting G.LH'645 and giv-
irsi brief rnrerr buttory,
ihvulil be ad. I reused Lo lire
Fmpl''>nienl Manager. Har-
vey tabricaliun U Killed.
Wi>jlwicti Rd.. London. SE7

CHAMBERLMN A
_ PARTNERS.
CON51JL1 ING CIVIL
A SIRL'CIL'RAL

ENGINEERS.
R.C. DETA1LERS

RSSUiy LONyON . WEST
“fl<1 BRENT-WOOD I'fhces.

lBiensstiuu work u aU
stTuir'uraJ media. Good
opportumwaa lor rasoonsible
and hoed workinn mm.
Mmhnuni 4 years* U.K. ex-
D< rleure.—Apply iq urllirta
to Hie Secretory. «5/47.
Wi-miore street. London.

9LE ltrt- 01-486
o4 111.

REFRIGERATION AND
AIR CONDITIONING

Nrwlv lormed Carlyle dis-
tributor has openings In nil
qraiVw tor duality stuff.
Ml’s - eminacrinq - admini-
stration. *c. Full drlalh- lo
Mr P. C. Comber. IVealher-
pi.iker Equipment Lid.. 208 .

Ahhiffdolc Rtoni. Wembley
HAO 1PR. Middlesex

RESIDENT ENGINEER
AmriKiitliMbi nre inviied tor
the po-itlon al a Kesidcnr
LiPlUWer fur an miporanl
PP'J'.ct In Ijmrv Lane. Loii-
ifon. ITie Intol valur of rheBH si. inr or ih- d.-vrlonm-ni

£2 million
nnil III. Burk., comprise
ollicra and a hotel. Work
bus ciimmcnecd.

Afplicanls sff.iuld he Char-
tered Civil or Structural
Engineers and have al |cnst
ted pais’ ei|Mn-n'V in.Hud-
ino three year> nn >itc. they
sff.iulri have cenmeoce of
rrmiorcrd an .1 preeast con-
criHe rtructurer* and oiled
founddltoos. Salary will be
In the range £ 2.500-£5.000
wr Hiraum Bbd employment
will be tmmrdlnte.

Apply «n writina to Tho
snrrtodi-y. Ch.imherlaln APMlwis. Consu iiwn Engin-
eers. 4bl47. Wlsmepe Street
Loudon. W\U 9LE.

Group. «ho are Leaders In
bold, will do the rest. Tra

|

la good. The work is absorto 30 assuming that suitable 1b good. The work is BbsortB
experience has been obtained. Hnysoects are up to you. C
A LHemiatry degree or near us for a confidenUal dWcuW
equivalent * acceptable espec- on pi -436 3161 or write- «
tally U a candidates background on 01 -4H6-5I6I or MTite. tv

.Appointment
Hcstrdt House

Is an praclicnl achieveraeal and
rompletion ol work undertaken. OSBORNE-GRA-NT LIMITED
Espcrlence In fields oi Polyinere .Appulntnient Consul (ants,
and Adhesives would be ulilued Hc&Lcth House. Vortniaii Sq.,
but these are not obligatory. LONDON. VUH 9FG-
Evldencc of adapl ability should
be provided. Modern premises. ™„lt„ ssirdiriv r.- rt
pleasant surrounding, adiaccnl a.
Central line station. Canteen. £I S

,°.,°n Econtributory Pension Schema. rnomy,*0***' jo
Plaavu telephone Personnel Agy. 38? 0322^' *'Pleove lelenhonr Personnel
Manager, Ozalid Company
Limited. LOuyhtoa. Tel- 01-504
5544

GLOBE Universal Sciences Inc.
require

SEISMIC OPERATORS
In Algeria for tbe following oasts

DRESS FABRIC
REPRESENTATIVES

lor Market Leaders.
1 . South West i South Walk

Area.
2. Midlands Area.
To rulbl (heir expansion n

-

Id Algeria for the following nosts To rulbl Iheir expansion a

-

ill Experienced Observer to grainuie .ARMITAGE A JUG'
operate and maintain digital field roquire two cncrae.lc young r

jpetnimeiite. _
i -i Parry Chief I Seismologist.
(3i Data prep. / programmer lor

comouter interface duties.

of good ad'Jreiv and cducah
-

T exilic expi-ncace an advagN
Fnvhlon flair, determination

work hard tor guild reward* •

All portions offered ' require ^^A.,dri*'n9
residence In Algeria on 2 year I .

.".rite J" confidence wttli

overseas auugamente and Willy “A. 1

for oversea, bomi*. living allow- unKlujincul. valara. “
nri etr. Alt AJar.rlan r.tzr., ivMrt .Q'_ HutClIJIUOn.ante etc. Alt Algerian taxes paid

by l*ie company. Please write in ARMITAGE A RIGBY LTD
coofldggce w Personnel Manager M.lb. Warringto

Gl"t>e Universal Sciences Inc.. 1
Boulveardc de la Souiuamm.
Oian. Algeria-

. Giomi SENIOR-MCCHANiC-AL £NG.N:

J. .n mr ' ?Svto M-R required to fill a re>D ..n-

cnaricrtd fbvi!ir>-
* ,l,te Pw*HI"n under the Kn-En«. rid l ny.’lo- imierrinn Xl.mane, nl RHi_

EARN E3J5U0 NOW
£5.000 within 2[

2 year*

It’s lust your ability ma
decider whal you can ean
with Alibey Life, tbe mu*
pruyremive -rail atfccevstu
rum oa ay In the industry

As a carefully aelecta
C-ir-»-r Agent you get ful
Initial and codtrauuu
training. with top l<"
advice and support as vo
need It.

Ynu will provide U
«i».wcri to many ot rn
financial aud invest ra-ff

prublems of professional an
urlvdte mdlvliludls. using
unique. proven and Set
Ible range of plans cover
tng Unit linked Pen* cm
Unit-Trust and Kroperi
L'nked Lira Assuranoe- ai-

Eslala Doty and TB
havings pinna. Depending o
your ability, earnings <x
S-.'OII rraib ££-£7.000 will

equivalent retirement it

corns after only 15 yca.r.
You will probably t

around U5-45. succeartil t
your Job. able to underataii
and muilvate people, and l

Plan and work on yot
own. Learn more.— Will
or ring now,

Derek Barnard.
AiBEY LIFE
190. Strand.

London. W.C.

3

Q I -836 6600.

GENERAL

(liner ring Manager ol RblJ.
I \ND RESEARCH A UE-ULOPMKN1 LIMITED in Ihe
• /lira I R« M-.in.ri Lab. *ra tunes
nl THE RLULANLl GROUP.

.
• .•iitdidntes must be qualified A VERY HIGH INCOME AND

RF.WARDING CAREER is

REPRESENTATIVES

NATIONAL INHTIIUT-E OF
ACRir.llLIIJII VL F.NGINELKING

^“.to toll Sj AT ION
INSll«l.'.MtN7 VI'ION

Dhl'ABTMLN r

ApiiIi- m»Ii hi-, are invited Inr
tU" iMTvt Hf

EXPC H IM I'.NTAL OFFICER
io ja/n ri cenily I iriii. ,i

team »/»-.. lopmn iit-i niiti.:ii'.i-
liuff anil --mg
f.vilitK- Inr research In Agri-
cultural Lualnccring.

QUALIFICATIONS: Untvrr-
Miy I'usv u>-nrer m Eli r.
meal Ln-iinrcring nr
H.B-.C. HlUi buil.iblo en-
lur>r mriih.

LXPtnu NCE : E-'ner|enee incm ur m.irr Iff.- tn|.
lulling hchl, would he an
.nlvanla-n-:
lljnnrlli; i.gp.i rrcunfing;
Au.ih 'gur-ii,.

U

mii l il r..nvrr-
•d'-n. Dal. i I rig iiij (Jnm-
nil-,inning .mil final ir-i qf
m-lruiii' nl.'M.jn on unm-rl-
.d ran'ml 'qniiHnrnt;

..
.Ol*' r-i'icnal umnliticr..

b.\L\RY: £| ili-i'J.m
(Pin.. li, -r i rnl. non-
pr rt'-ion.lblr i| |friWrfn^r |.

Further (nlarmalion amispiilir.iimn _l.,rm- ir~n -| 1|r

„ . .

Bl, -h l -tale, priii.cdd.. M ullulhi.in.

mechanical engineers with
m.-mlicrship of an .i|iprooria!e
pnilivluiMl body. Thry should
hr able to demonslr.ibr uracil,
i a I w. irking rvrprieii'.r r.,1 i n -
• III ->rnil nroere • plant and
i •iinnni'- nl. The Ivpi: nl planl
rxiieriencr is It ,s imparl ant
Hi.in a flai, tor gracllial m-
vinilvrnr,, in Hie .— ilulion of
r it.uni, ring pr.ilili-nis prv,enlcd
by lit.; arvelorii" m ut nuvrl

luring l'*i.lini<ivic,. .Snnir
r-.prrlcn'^ . >r ricclru.nl rn-im.
C'.-nm ii • uil.i h.- .,u a.ldilional
rilv.inl.inr. .i< w.giM l.-miliarll

s

With lradlliun.il huildlnnmdlrnaK or C''mp.g,iic i , This
“ ..'•regresstve aonnintaimt.

Conditions of service arc
a.trntlilvr mill un.pcct!, torfurther idvanmnirar iillhin toeGroup. Salary will ba In.vcrmlmf mm menencc end
gmilinrHliniu Tlie rnvl-,gedrange IS £2 ani1.£a.l)hn.—
neS Director.Redland Rcsraivl, *
mei,l Lid.

. Central Lahnr«-
S55S Cray'-nd>. Horsham.

S,TB ENGINEERS. Englneun, |n
;l heir eurlv ln mid 20 -* are re-
1

^ o«r construction
_L 7LV vorMng on m.ijnr civil-rc

"h
na Jn<l pro!Krl« thruunhonr Hie U KAfiiMii'^nrs mu?.l rrr-ngrEH >nnrr. Dt ihe mobility required In?

as: .n^r .

tSRS3^-iSgi.i-iLte

CAREER is
offered bv me leading and the
nr -si go-ahead Healing Aid re-
i.iu enmonnv In this country.We are looking fnr three hear-
ing nld cnDMilbinb, The vuc-
uncles arc la The South and
Midland, only. If you are be-
tween 23 and 40 and are e^.
penenerd in llreet selling in
ihe home you can enloy mehlnffm possible rewards eve,
paid + a new car. cxprir-rs. ahlnh ha -ic -nlnrv nnd every e.,n-
slderalfnn Full (raining oiv-n
If you nm uilercsi-o in earningmore than you are ;,l preent
w»u should telephone Deralt
FOat. 01 -4Rfi 38051 NOW'

....MADELEINEUNDERF .ASHIONS
require an

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

EH E?1 flssurst

•S? ffTO
1" w1ai amb)tton

p.r
c
fl

nn!&7,r
wjan^iesg;

_ J56. Oxford StreetMaoChester Ml 6HH.

^ 5r
pi^0rrB '

EQUIPMENT SALESME—un to £2.500 u-a.

U von'd welcome a change
you chooEr frni

la,?2Jr
le,,v of I 1**. All twhleb ynu could Mart asoon a> you like In Lo*

“"l
1 .* V|,e | l as other mat

citiijs thmughont Britain.

•T!
,*y „PBm" basic ?alar1*

•r«2, El 000 upwards. Pla
excHiem commtiaton. eo«»
nauy cor» and other benefits

if you're Rued"Wi a good. progrewre
reh-, record, nbooe or *«•
immediately for full InK*
mat ion. qt*.Hng releOMO
203 to:

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS,

*62 OXFORD ST.. W.I*
01-629 7306.

EXPORT SALES
OPPORTUNITY

Old established Cite b»
company, action as OrojR
Export Sales Office in™
heavy anginoerlng/ Iranadf™*
tion ffcld. has an opening.
a Salas Executive lo wo™£
London wim , hiturn in*™!
ten Short »“« ovan»
era veil] DO.

Applicants With “SoLD-
ence in soiling BeavyajvjT
Coring or irAnbpbri
Salary to be awoflfii™-

Appliesuon . prelWfiNJSBS*
together With

.
vitas, photogrvpbaanne™.
of any languages te

D*Uj'
TBle9rt^

Contmned «* ****
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SMO ACHIEVE
P. STATUS!

5S?S*J&t SW* aU8SM£
I., 5. ,'ftlL 2,...AN IS. you'll MOD be
j«. Hhe type or gerron
Ci ->k to lor leadervhio—
<i ni “

- ! A./ »cr in M»aal und Dual
no 1ft* 1 •’,*’ Voq’II lueri^»Q i/.ito

Iq h
H hi. a — flJMl jour income.
*
1)111 . "m • vurr nuicM: into tbr

*«K ‘’nVI|B Inn Hairy as. a ubuie.
tt>„ •' “ :

h* >-r’ “tonrnl. ocuiuac as

AGfciJ" rJJfl l^+rEK OUH CLIL.UJ3
ln£*S ?>.»l>-.IJ

,
OLIJ.|fcs. \NU tipJIT

A.\

Stive ted IW*»
E'o.ellrnl promotion

s* In r-r BntrlOUS
r\jirrisfv pvllhllin

. nrwivs in London .inn all

Pti i
«.,••*• rowineul c.-al/c*. Write

'yii : • .uso t25-45»._ education
-WF. iJc *•- —
iHjOt

Io treoij your dHodu.-iu

* ^Pn. *Jtl»ld two years I Full
h. .

trt'HI bu yivun. and mere,*

.Ml,/. twellrr

l
n

. t*-
"n > rxiiri

*J-0:in' n V rvtcivs in 1
Pn ,Y *,.>• iruvmciai c

,Vj “VJ • ,W0 125-4.,..
if. i*l cj

-nrncr in: J. Farnunr^on.
ivit 0,_.' ; w,- ivrbb Croup. Nomicn
H'liiPlta.'bi IHK-

. i1** Hoad. Bn-ih-
toSr* V^wik’ IEt-EPHONL BKIGH-
Qu£ 373* *37Baa -VN U ASK
M-.,* , UUAN hAHQUAHbUM.
liWu

, 35?
'•' awrBo no loou-dai'jtncc

•\uiV^ 2>
,

Jen-ii „
J^lwiniftliJfc'lUAL *-ALESMA> re-
?r r>S^ ST' by OdUdnul Ji.lri&uiar
nlesili. 4 'cr an important lemiory
*M 1 ‘ii" n |7JS, using

__
Kent, m>?>«.-x and

^b! Londou. Selling rxpen-
“nd not etreniml. raw U
•dt*.

,
<»t>r Jc ®' opportunity lor a

•Went .J
1 mT 'orkinu •-nlbuna-tic ronnp

tes|
fltil
^ t ^.to deveiup tbr urea and
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m. cumnauji c

Viar-c y- “"•* ! AW elB'< pension
ti i?| V i wnre in Win
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neiLt
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JE Mr ;DUSTR1AL SALES
yif'nnr. '

.

.V'-'Wdn. GAEEFF & CO. LTU.
d.?!2

dr,y die lull uior or Indiw-— ^ Tnpn., Abrasives and
--tnicuK to the Automotive

Inn. ,
Englnverlug Industries re-

'''U il-c d RnmseaiaUve tor Uie
TETVIVw 1h ul England. 'Ibe pua-
“-n.Mrj, ,, ^.4 D„ [lle Nortbcrn

a-rr In.Juvr.i •» O®'* * Stockport and
'rnuir.s * Ulvvs the service- and dc-
Un jin.

" ‘MpaiMil Of no «raoiimcd
hr a"~

w *- nectlon IhroagbouL the
jb-irs v ' Anmueralioo cousntent
riuih ™ f

1 r-? eaperwnce. Company
"wor. .?' El* Pension & Life Aasur-sponubl.

IK . Scheme.
*n*'^'l<nl «

- ‘ '• .hen n ts who bove a proven
"i an ., . rccorn and are under

ijhc n .1 iii : ,
- .'rears oi age mould apply

h 'ut jj i * '.ales Manager at Newby
'•fln-?i,.in» irl Grove, MtK<tr
>t»iin>r.r i. -^'.^Ckcsblw. ril.: 061-
arp..-o;*. 0393.
'••re reinl'w"-.*'

b-i I,
J

n.-Idj "^V.-. ' USTRIAL LUBE OiL
-j .lIEPRESENTATIVE

)R| ... F...,
!w erpandlnn sales ln

u,n-n - i
Area reouiras a" t xarntaUvo to take over_ increase some ot tho

“OAt'TItE fJont* of Area Manaoer.
ip j.ierwncn In or contacts

P'~-rnhm -6 machine shop and
;

•i, -i».. Ci«..er uulusu-ies or pouibly
'".‘hire an Krettora plant Operalots
;

•• r. Ann'Klrable. Reamne ration
Li<f ‘u and could be attractive

Tunbn-i upccbUty expMiaaced
-Ilea ms. Company car

running expenses nio-
r . t.rrd' E*rtry to exnetlent
'*1 li! LcraooaiiUoa scheme

F0r. r pnwea abOJtT- Idler*
ixjndon, mid

ApoJv In wrlUna
B «'r r\t Germ Ijonricants Ltd..

C0^1}^r?ebtM€r• 445 6AR*

MI.I>Mt..\ V\. „. r
,t-xm rieiind -vil>-.-n<-n

r.ni'W
lii.i. lums. H-im.il
Dlurhi'l le.idi-rv.
h- -I'vid. I hi
1 It.* on -.peel i.

unlimited. li
chjll.-n-iL-. pi. .rit.
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CAREERS INFORMATION SERVICE _

Breaking into the law
By NEIL CRICHTON-MILLER

--
.

>.y. ' .

:

fci#4L.und .. k Mr Mr
-
N . L“.

Wrihhl. A. it. UilL Cluiip.ua
“l* Ljir.it l.nt.un Ltmilrtl. hi-

w 5
Llkbr,lj!,r- llv-oU. Lalnrj.

bftii Opportunity to'

SALESMEN
Olir In -vaanMoD >il'«' R**t
cl.i. Bi'.'iii'O -f WO H ?'i

to luii-rinie riwi'il’inlj io7
r>r, >.• j.eeil niro » hairnu-ee
eoiiinaiii ***• " ltu '

lalmn lor duaL'j P' <lii--l».

u ell ir*»ni Icadv pruvidod.
txni-rienicil m.i hiud ;r-
iLiTi-d PH' vjiua.r .pul c-
jni« iMuid be SMr.i'i-a i'r
ir.umpe- i*u‘J ° j:>i or
hove receding djir .itui he
U'iliun h> wear a hairpiece,
si nvHire tree. Mus: ’« car
orLpcr. Tdrphoiw rs«entiai.
jteic valar-t plu- car .ill.-w-
pDtt ptui ’leociug, ..iiii.pis-

. rsun. uppor, uL.:irs in
York-JlltL. IXcvl vliJ^qd-.,
t.*El Midlands Hume Lnn*
ties it ^outlMPIPlun
EAcellcnl onooriuriui ur
nnhi men to e.irn mu-
sl.iiiiia! ineonu-. I.ii-R'tui
arr-n-jv-J .o;...!\. nu: urue
in nrsv iii.i.iiri- :o f*i-

Ealn. UirK'm. Uis'intiive
Lrk-aLiana L.ai.tcd. 's*uba:
Square. Blackpool.

SALES EXECUTIVES
FOR LONDON &
HOME COUNTIES

to £1.900 + Cal

Our client, a maior industrial
organisation- m-v ks a number
or jmbinaui jaunu m-.u m
Ills- abuse arras, i ou .bull'd

br ’U-30. vurtl rducaird .mo
d callVC U5 oeg< ilia lions alt al

giauiliT level

.

Company uatniug i' bi<itily

reputed ami >*u will a-niu-ve
mlilili'.'nal managemen l li‘-

inponnlbiUCIrs within 12
moptlu-. V ua wilt p.iiiieipaiu

m an cv.pjb-.lmi pr.eii.imnin
drslgnrd to rvc.-etl uv.- nrv*

menul qrowtb kliovsn duriru
thr iwl sinhi-cn ni>>nih-.

For a eubbdi nli.il ri«u» o-i

Dlra-<- rin.i 01-734 712a.
quniing reference No. Ki

COuj^BLLX MARKttlNG
LIMU LU.

AcmWnunejil konsnlUnts.
Crown Hoee.

143. Kegml wiki. VV.l.

-recMNic-vL Sales repre-
6EN1AT1VE required lo sell

Engineer'll Catting Tools in
High Speed SiclI and lungslen
Carbide toii>.thcr with 'lung-den
Carbide Ijp>- Musi hnvo
proven sak-> rrcord in tnis

fjiHil- Guud ulary and com
miF-ian. company car and
expenses allowance. All
elin will be aju.wrred. Wnte
career d claim lo T.S. 16710
Daily Iditgraph. E.C.4.

/- »
:»tv •

LIGEIST MEN required lo
i os Broker Cunvulluilt

n F 3 . "~*r Bn «wndlng orgam^iuon— —....^n expanding InduMry. For
ter detaib of Incomes, pros-

• n- • v ii- , i s «ed job emrtruuraenl.
<

1 -i .a c- 'to to The Graham Tanner
if i ... on nation. 33. Milton Road.

. ASSURANCE SALESMAN
r . 1h„ .nlfed%i

hy Dover Intoroa-
„* . .. Jftl Management Ltd., to

l property Unked ptoo with
i»rd—-2^

t'-i.yK'

li

It «1<m rot»rd—>9% of sum
tared com tolesion paid with
IcmoificBlion Bad leads sap-
-cd. Phone Q1-5B& 3051.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

There n a vacancy for a
Teohmcnl Hepreseutatlve
with sales and/or survey in-
strument experience (o cover
fi.E, England.

Excellent career prohD-cte
offered. Good salary, com-
tuqv car. Pr cl erred »ge
group X, to 52.

Please send full drearw
of edocatlon apd cares? to
dale to T.S. 1 6B46. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TECHNICAL
REPBESENTATIVE

required lo sell lifting gear.
Musi have sound basic en-
gineering background and be
experienced In selling Utlmg
gear Dr similar type equip-
ment. Salary plus commis-
sion, Company Car. Super-

Esszsniu *WiSy:
Essex.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

raqnirod by expanding Inter-
national Company ep-rialMng In
high quality sell adhesive pro-
ducts mainly for the elevtrlcul In-

dustry. Intelligent k“**n young
man 25-55 1 will have good btaic
salary plus commission. Car pro-
iduil. eJtneo*«». pension scheme

«e. Future nnwpects good. Tre-
raWJ resident to a/ea to tM

coveo-d: London. 6uutb

ot
amt." past- experience, uresem
hUhjt to -TJ.16842. Ually Icie-

graph.. E.C.*.
. ; .

fNCAN TUCKER LTD.
i * requiro an eaenietac

jntH -sii- REPRESENTATIVE
.r.-i.. - cover the MIDLAND
-- - JUNT1BS. sc-Itlnq a wide

h- - : .hfle at KITCHEN UNITS
t _ the BsHdrng Industry.

'
—-oerfcoced men con ob

I class rvmvneratloa
...V td «4wT, expam

rl: -iSi*. This h a pood oppor-
r*c rr ..iVTt-Hy to Join a nipidty
fit; .*. - ‘lojog Group. Please writa

— ,i details of oa« tm*
. 1- ytnrot and experience to:
V

. cs Dlreotor. Duncan
’• .ikar Ltd.. Pyntoea MJHs.

... .
dport. Donee.

IESENTAT1VE. Toy. Im
nets require experience*... -menentire. Southern Eng-
d. Excellent salary, cam-
cilnn and opportunity. Car
ivided.—Write giving full

.. nils previOtB experience to
. . 16674. Deify Telegraph.EC
-

.
lESENTATlVES. Chillinoun

. i i. 1
. * 'DO- Extra hue. Tel.: O&t-

.
" 4 874B.

‘fM SALES

.REPRESENTATIVES'

REER OPPORTUNITY

ke the OPPORTUNITY
i

i.!-.'1 - JW to Sain b large. Arnerl-
• i based, dynamic. Inter-

i'.. tinnal organuntion wllb Its

lUah operatlpm: established
er iha Iart S yearn. Becaow
our United Kingdom’s

nual growth rale we ra-
ffe calibre men to coo-
lidaie our position

ow qualifying will attmd
complete end aocccw+ul,

nciae paid Training
mtw. during which time
flicfeai knuwlMge nnd skill
III be gained to enable yourw comnletu year's earnings

£1,750 U) £3.000

.
yon are ENTHUSIASTIC

a FORCEFUL enjoy meet-
r people, determined to
bleve more Iq t:le than
er before- owner or a good
r. between 2* and 39 and
vs both the capacity AND

.
HEAL DETERMINATION
» BE IN MANAGEMENT
THIN TWO YEARS. yo«
y be the mao we want. .

i are. tola exciting sales
Ition will give von the
portunity to achieve the
Iecfives you desire.

r o personal interview.
' ephone ftranscor charges

i

•A
R.

GREATER,
Mi _ _ _ .

1. HOI
MIDDLESEX AREAS

i£R 01-759

nne Monday between 1

2

-• on < p.m. and Tues-
y between lo «.m. and 7

IR vVORCEBTtRSHIHb

.ffiSaHKr "
K a
181.

EMLM5 Evesham

wm Monday
on un 6 D,m. and Tata;
y beiween 9 a.m- "na

s 6“ REPRESENTATIVti ™‘

^to.for Ndtlonul

? « Wall anil Fljor J{lt=|

.. .

' s Areas: up South Ujn-tod-
•* ^SLSun'ey .Sussex. Ibi VVC't

• • ' ^S?08 Herts MUfll'-wn-
experience preigrawi-—

'
. & I'll* Co Ltd. S'lmnrn

*£? AMien Road Wood
Loitdoo N.22.

TtaSr^' Experienced no-

,« J llj required lor sinilJ

o.'-- . i games mboataefnrer
i V pJy-^iiy are/i u 1-739 3,.S2
!.'f' U you've the

he paid on rewilts

adrnn? <©Khy.—Phone Peter

fta™ 0 "1

.

7&961 or

- 0"VTi ill* even] nus.
IESiitj^^AGE ACFN

• Fui1 i,nd wr1_
* roml'iSj** "TIW. oener-
“e.

Da,n^«« me bat svall-
tm,, Superfa»f Plan
tiSDTq?

6
,5" a daw.—rtrliq

re'cgraph Et

UMiS™0
.
hPE»-IALfSTS».

• nv to srll <•

spiav^f?* ln stomp* *rtd

S?tenal 00 aa ®9"ncv
in. ' capital required.

/rfflBKBj* BJI

grai

Technical rephjbsentatIvI
required by Charles Winn
(Valvesl Ltd... to sell valve*
and associated equipment to

S
e H & V. trade. and general
rfuMriaJ users. London and
nut Counties area. Good

salary, commission, car.
Apply A. C. Baucfchara.
Nelwyn Avebne. HuriLhurcn

__ E»ex.
TOP SALES POSTS wading fnr

I
ood men. Company Heps, at
25-£90 a week. Lot uv train

Biu lor one. Froe book from
esk U68 . National School

of Salesmanship. 265. Strand.
W.C.2. 01-2*2 421 1. C* hra.

is*

TWO EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN

Surrey/ 6 .W. London also

W. London / Middx, tor pro-

gretalvo'. rapidly expanding

Faint Manulacrureru. £»o-

oorative/ Industrial I »bed-

allty lines. Existing accounts

but connections an advant-

age. Salary, commialon.

car. Ac. Write J. W. Uoflom

A Co., Beckenham. KcoL

URGENTLY REDLURED — REP-
RESEN'lA1 IVbb---Kapldtj vs-
pauii/ny British Comp«uy wuh
ou Ileus to toa gaisge and retail

U-xdia. seeks brn class reprr-
eeplalivcx. 25 to. 45 years, lo

uke over toil following areas:
Leicester. Wolve. hamplon-
Stoae-on.Trccl. lovciiuy. Wal-
sall Derby. Norwich, peier-

borough. Good bisc salary
new company car bigb .om-
mtssion. Excellent prodpecM tor
promotion • All rcoli.s. In siilct

eunadence. interviews locally-

IIKIfiboO. Dally lclcgraph. Et .

YOU
have an expensive knowledno
of sales work but are of a

more executive i-alltire I ban
the normal opmt or ranre-
senlative. Yoa are ise) lo
respotcablUty and may have
run your own ventures. ^ ou
arr looking lor exreptional
eamiogs and unlike ment
applicants are prepared lo
justify these wto T-d«y
week respooKibllliy- Yoaiire
under 35 Team of age. Ring
us. We oecd you. Duma
Tarrant. Sai<sixj>pie. 01*
B62 3151 tAgy.l

YOUNG MEN FOR
EUROPE

^ recent dcvclopmanl in rhe

overseas actl'ities °l a company
murkeliPg exclusive turn&hinwj.

civo(b& opporiuDtile? lor mifJH'

grm. articulate ..X
ou

_
0
Jl

Mcn ’

iraiu for responsible nod luciiiBvr

luli? paslllutis initially to areas or

Western Gcnnuiw “d Spa to

ij.nnnag* knowledge would ne

^ edrautene bus t* by no means

are lnteniMM. aged 20
mobile end iww*-

rde
jkr.

0,^nb"lT“
n
vte>;M

16414 tullv lalBqrdpb. k.C.*.

vniTlVG SUCCESSFUL SHIP-
V
°P1VG A FORWARDING
AGENT w»n Office and were-

^SsssrJ3% srsa
Srro
rinns. Salarv and commission

or on commission ¥£* t

]
n

Freelance al»n wcNomcl.—
Please wnto <,D

Utorraal mik VS.I6TJ4. uaii

Telegraph. E-C-4-

WE'D LIKE YOU TO TEL1W
RETAILERS TO PULL
THEIR STOCKS UP

ID do mAt volt'll n««f to

« no-mead. lniiHlig«-n» and

rtperwoecd In

having roosumer aciods.

Vuu rould be anvth.nP Iron,

JijM. vo# BOI a eieafl

ilf-nce VJ" a cpiriodu*

”*7- im* ’BUrr *od flre

groipecf*. ire »n^r*

l
6rH^"lr* Wj-Hc now

* H,n
a*i,.it c-t where
d
;„n and „ whaf

Lower' Dt* «jlb.
I LA VtfULLtN
\\ Wdidfi-

r spoms likely th.it in the near
future I he system by ivhirh
people have qualified as suliei-

tors will be revolutionised. The
Ormrod Committee on Legal Edu-
cation. which reported in March,
recommended the abolition of the
system of five-year articles. To
ascertain the impiit dltoos of thic,

I put some questions to Mr YV. J.

Brown, of Britton's. Cooke & Carp-
mad, who is the thairman of the
Law Society's Education and
Training Committee.

U>rt» ih/' rcconunritdalions of lUc
Onnrod Commit !•••• a rc-jpurtsc lo a
cnVis in lion

f

pn i
j. ..../on

^

Nol at alt. In efied the commilloo
rccnmmendeil what hml been Hie
cnunul's policy .since 19G9. In anv
case, it si tidied the whole of 1r_a.il

education, indiuliup the way in which
barristers qualify, as well as
colicitors. It is true, however. Hut
the Law finirotj's ColUrfic oF Law
fvvhich. partkul.Hrlv since its amalpa-
inalion wilh (he famoiK liilnrs.

Gibbon 5: Wrlilon. in IHGli. has plated
sudi an inipiirtnnr part in preparing
students fnr ihe examine! inn< of the
Law Sociery and the Ran is involved
with ihe need to make sub.i ani ial

capital investment if it is to conlimic
its seifice. And ihis it can onlv do
if the future training rei|uin'iiieuis of
lawyers in qene.ral hair been agreed.
Also, in 1970 we car-rietl oul a survey
of the 1962 entrants inln a-ilictcs. and
found that among the graduate entry
(on -h ortcr nrtidesi 82 per cent, had
qualified, bur only -18 per cent, of
rhosp entering tive-ve.ir arlicli-s had
by then qiulilied. amt mvli 65 p<-r

cent, of those entering' d L-j car articles

had qualified. This repifscnied an un-
acceptable drop-out rale, and from
I.Ofij onwards the mininium educa-
lional requirements were raised for
llte five-year man.

Basicallu, the Ormrod Committee is

Professional lawierx in this country
are either solicitors or barristers.

The barristers are specialists in

adrocaeij and in individual branches
of the law, and arc not directly con-
sulted by the general public. There
are about 2.600 practising barristers.

Solicitors may be specialists, but
they also handle the runline legal

affairs of individuals and companies,
and have the right to art as
advocates in the Lower courts.

recommending that mstccd of fire-
year articles, entrants should do an
ordinary law degree and then a fourth
year at unirmii n taking a vocational
course of late, sociology and penology,
H»w has thr profession responded to
i his proposal?

I think the profession has welcomed
it. llioutfh without any marked en-
thusiasm for socinlagy. AFicr all, it has
lor some years been the case that law
graduates hive been exempt from
I'iirl 1 or the Law Society's examina-
tions, and they have been able to
qualify as solirilort after a two-year
pi'i'icid ot articles. So Ihe committee's
main proposal is not so novel as it

iniifht set'in. l'url liermore, as from
August, five-year articles are abol-
ished, and every non-graduate will

have lo take Ihe Pjrl I examination
and pass at leant thrr-e subjects before
embarking on uh3t will now be four-
year a nicies.

Where l lie profession has some
duuhls is in relatinn to the vnciilinnal

year at university. Mam’ of us IceJ that
this year could better he spent at our
mvn College of Law. where the pro-
fp.ssion cun Id maintain closer contact
wilh liio’-e providing l he course l him
it could with a number of unnersilies.
Our idea is lhal, in addition In the pure
ariidriiiic work, students should do
what 1 rail T E \V Cs. Tnclical Exer-
cises WiMioiit Clieiil'.. a very spreiut
kind uf Ir.iiiiim'. that it would lx* dilli-

rull to supervise, ur. indeed, initiate

in the normal university.
The trmihlc is that the present sis-

teni of linu in.tug higher eduration is

Mit.li lli.it il is c-Mtcinrly duubtliil

whether llie Slfile will pay for this

course e\cn iF it is provided at uni-
versities. If ifs done at our own
College of Law, the. chances are e\en
less.

lVniiM flic man fniidiinq his voca-
tional year—u'lidher it hv ul unirer-
situ nr at the College of Lair—imntedi-
atrbi be admitled' as a solicitor?

Yes. but he would not be granted a

full practising reiTificate until he had
spent three years working wilh a firm

of solirilors. This has been termed
“ a period of limited practice." Onlv
at the end oF it would he qualify to

become a pdi liter in his own or another
firm, or to set up shop himself.

Is your profession one in which, like

accountancy, there is a serious short-

age of practitioners?

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
1 am interested in taking a coursp for

a Higher National Diploma in Hofei
and Catering Administration, but I

think I have left it quite late lo

apply. Is it too late? If not, where
can I gel advice?

—

S.H., Essex.

The Department of Education and
Science, local education authorities

and technical colleges co-operate dur-
ing July, August and September in pro-

viding a special “ Information and
Advisory Service.” Your local educa-
tion authority can refer you to your
Local Advisory Officer who can help
you choose a suitable course aud
advise you of vacancies.

My son is faking "A”-levels in chem-
istry and biology and intends to go
on to university to read for a degree

m either subject. He would then
like to do research work. Can you
advise on career pir.wihilities in

these fields?—Mrs D. B., Glos.

Biology and chemistry both offer a

wide range of earner possibilities and
flexibility within the field. However,
it is important that your son is aware
that, while the scope is .broad, oppor-
tunities are currently limited.

To get an idea of careers within
these fields, you can turn to the pro-

fessional bodies. The Royal Institute

of Chemistry, 30, Russell Square,
I.nndon, W.C.J, publishes the free
booklet “Looking lo Chemistry for a

Career." “Biology as a Career” is

available from the Institute of Bio-

logy. 41. Queen's Gate, Loudon, S.YV.7,

price 20p.

Well, there are some 21.000 solicitors

in_ private practice today, a further
3.500 with practising certificates who
work for industry, commerce and in
Government service, and probably an-
other 5,000 similarly employed but who
do not need practising certificates.
F.arh year about 1.600 are now quail-
f.ting as solicitors. «t hieh has meant a
net increase of 500 solicitors each year.

Some 10 years ago the Law Society
was advised by a statistician that the
profession was 5.000 short. We now
think that the numbers are about right—but this must always be a matter
of opinion.

How about tfw quality of the pro-
[vs.-,toil? Thn Ormrod Committee's
report recommends that cs sntm as
practicable the obtaining of a Inu»

degree should become the normal
mode of entry fo the profession. This
should surely have a good effect?

Alrcodv over 60 per cent, of our
entrants are timversift graduates, and
the position is changing rapidly. As
recently as 1968 the proportion nf
graduates among those entering the
profession was less than half.

i think, therefore, that we are mov-
ing towards an all-graduate profes-
sion am wav—hut Hie alternative route
to becoming a solicitor must, and will,
remain open. Under the Ormrod pro-
pos.ils, for instance, qualified legal
e\«*iutives and other mature candi-
dates would be able to complete Ihe
academic requirements of the profes-
sion by passing a special professional
examination in law for which they
could prepare by correspondence or by
part-time study at a local polytechnic
or university.

The non-law graduate must always
be particularly welcome.
Vmt mention the b'gal executive.

This is a ww qualification, isn't it?

How has it worked?
Well, it's a new qualification, but an

old idea. The managing clerks in soli-

IoiV offices have traditionally been
bright school-leavers who have come
in at 16 or 17 and learned their law
on the job. Now, if they have an “ 0 ’*

level in English, they can join a firm
of solicitors and become student-mem-
bers of the Institute of Legal Execu-
tives. Then they embark on a range of
part-time legal studies at technical col-

lege or by correspondence which will

give them the academic background
they need. Their fellowship examina-
tions are set at aproximatcly degree-
level standard. If thev pass all their

examinations and qualify as fellows nf
the institute, they can, if they wish,
proceed to qualify as solicitors later
on. Out even without doing this, a suc-
cessful legal executive nF 55 could
well cant £2.500 a year, and a handful
in London and elsewhere earn £3,500
or more.

U'haf about earnings in the profes-
sion ? The Prices and. Incomes Board
in its recent reports on the remunera-
tion of solicitors found lhal the aver-
age earnings of principals in the
country at large were about £5.500 a
year. The board appeared to think
that you were over-paid !

I don’t think the board said quite
that. It wanted statutory charges,
i.e.. those approved by Parliament for
different classes of work, to be more
closely related to costs; some to be
raised, some to be lowered. In effpet

none has been lowered, and in the

The Careers Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper bv Industrial and Professional

Careers Research Organisation Lid.

It is free to readers. Questions

should be sent only to the Service's

new address:

The Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

Gillow Home,

5, Winsley Street,

London. W.l.

A stamped and addressed envelope
should be enclosed.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

wSri
l

ted
!A
for

m?d(cal manuscripts. Aiicd US-
45. Previiiu* experience n'
Press- read log or sub-c.lli(nn a
Ddvrfntdge. i.iKiJ iiilMry. Write
atali'iQ age, quail Dt.illoos, pre-
vious experience and uunie* ul
two ictercL-s. iu ilia Editor.
British Medical Journal.
B.M.A. House. luvisluxk
B' I in re. Lnmiun. WCltl 5JR.

THE GLASGOW HERALD Iu-
a viiiaiuy tor a juUHMALIbl
prepared ti. lacklv all lucels u«
Aneii’inl >ub-<-dj|ing arid finan-
cial writing in !« Fled Struct
Ollier. I'll a -C apply wilh hrlci
acini U mi experience to City
Editor. 5o Heel Street. Lon
don. E.C.4.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
ADVEII i LS1NG ADMINISTRA-

TION. Experienced woman to
assist Group Advertising i_uu-
troiier with Npu,e‘print nidfr..
uccounL-. and management
routine. An. unite luiure-., neat
typing: htluol nds.-m-in.i a-
pericnce e-,euti.il. LiNXOiint .in
purcliii«4-.. M<Mid.i*-r ri.l.iy.

Write or c.ill lo i».-i— l.inuu
PerwonuU i.'uniriHler . lti Floor.
Bari fr-s. hcu-tnnli.iii lliuh bt..
W.8.

AUDIO SECRETARY
fT2D-£2 ii p.w.

aged 20-40 to work in de-
ParUueulx dialing vV’lfa:—

I. Education end training
ol imiiaunl — .lieHors.

E. C.-nveynncinn
,
and

m.linlors hill*: legal »x-
fw-ricaci.' would ba U«-
tul.

Phone 242-1222 or Wri'o
to: I he Peiw.nel Oihces.
Thr Law Society. 1.5
Chancery Lane. London.
WC2A 1 PL.

AUDIO SECRETARY with, W™1
knowledge of FienchMtullan io

ant cuniniem.il miwaoer ad-
ministration vi iirk. “PP'JJJ"

1
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own Initiative age -} + •
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Hulborn. W.C.I. 405

mu«t

f'.’S
Huih
6162.

AUDIO SEC. tsenlnr no-iltom i»

peitnrr In Sriniior
Inn. Conveyancing . xpeneny:

.

Salary ncgotiiihlc. Homs, 3.al»

to STSO. L. Vs. S weeks hofi-

djv. 242 6926.

CASHIER/WAGES CLERK
Experienced. urgently re-

quired foi W csl End
Ccminany. Must have some
know Irdge ol hotik-kreoinn
and be able to ncu nt re-oon-
slbiliiy. Preferred jor -4-40
Solnrv to £1 500 “
Plnj-e conlnct Mr. Flitter.

La Sole l.td.. 15 Ch.teltiUe

Street. 1 ondon W'l P *DW or
ohnne 01-656 0324.

COMPETENT MATURE l>JD>
to ail a-- Icmalc »-LLIty.. J4m<
q/ki-.plny cxpiTlenke rsnuirrii

* vied ltniiw Icdgr will In.

working In new olhce IH tal-
Inn urea, wry varied «v;ik.

Mi '*-5+ 1 14 00 + l.v- t»*-

FAUI..S AGO. II W* 1"'"1/'
Ill Brdy. 748 l>83d. "-O

CONSULTANT SECRET AM

1

rc4|il. »ui»*r poiiliuu. mwii

bihi c. hmh powirrd >"b tote

or inuspi-its. age -4 + Liafii;-

15U0+ bonu- + I'-. _»»
PAULS AUC'i 44. Oal'ird Jit.

W.l. 657 236b.

EDITOR'S SECRETARY
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Q4-5S. lo vi">iV lor Inn
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work. journallMii and

,
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es-nlial. \ busy .mil 4r-

riui niliiig ptr-ilivp I*
nil riit-1 lull- and pr-atiliin- fn-

vulkL-il in proiiucmii “

munililj i.iiWlealnm Eoni-
nienunii <il.iiy up to fcl-40 1

p.a. iTionv I11--4J I --- ,,r

wiirn; Tfu pern.nii.T tiHl" -

J
The L»w Sr- My. lid.
Ch.ineery Umi'. lamii.in

v»c:.\ LPL

GPRM AN / EMUIKH Stl KL-
T ART - eh. bu»b ldinu.iM.:-. i-;r

..vrrer.is Dti W 1. luP Mirl.

n.AOO.—Vlerrow Ags 650
14HL:

HIGH LEVEL
SECRETARIES

Fin (.'im W.G.2 tl Mil
S,"'. Uir L.C.4 £1 500
M.n- U»r « .l (.ou

i'l

El 600
£ I 4«U>

UIr u i_‘.n il 5110

SIELLA FISHER 8lMt£AU.
456. MMiiti._ Ui..tinnI

.V W.L.*.
6044

... E.L'.S

5 hg.i. U.r. E t. 2 .

An HI'eel w ,LJ*I
Mir. Uti
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Control Systems
J>uc toihc Company’s
cominucd growth and planned
e\ pansion.fun her \ aeancics

now cxisl for field talcs

engineer*. Applicants
should preferahK ha\efl>
c- pci icnce «»fmomreonirol
fc.iriCk'hniciMC.':. h.uh

_

comcniion.il and ihv ritlor 12)

JIN*, •ircqiio.ilent

(|i«:ililic-.iiioii and t.»ja sales

h.ickyioniul.

I iill.-ak-Mind product
li inning is :i\.i . l.ddc.A
e» .iiijviiiiio5.il.il.' . h:i-cil on
€\|>t 1 it-'IKC. w ill K- . illercd plus

the Ivihiiis ;is-.i >. i.tiod with a
pr»H!u.- iu* ci.mp.»:i>'.

As'-i- 1 . 1

1

kc ni.i \ lvgi\en
tov.ai d*. ilie cost . .frelocation

Write t" Mr P D LiuesUorun
apphcjiii-n IV«nn.

A ITE- CaniticforLimitedis a
leading British company in the
motor controlgearfield which
lnt." achievedrapidand
consilientgrowth overthepast
ten veins.

Thecompanyhasmanufacturing
facilities atLcigh-on-Scafor
clcrironici Imnicijlcomponents
ini hiding »«7«m contactor*,

isolating swift he*, terminal

him k samipushbuttons, and
electi unit ,/ci ice* torswitching

mi,11 ante. •/;complete
in. in..11 i.il t antral \v.\icnis

in. i •» />. •! atill)! tin • vi'

aniip, •iients art builthr
Mil.-

1

'onfa. tor i System*)
J unite,I whoseheadojjiccand
plant oreat II otwrhampion.
M !E-Contactorirrepresented
tin onghout the world

WAREHOUSE MANAGER
Levi's, the biggest and fastest Rowing distributor
of jeans and casuals in the world, require for their
U.K. operation an experienced Warehouse Manager
to control the physical distribution from a new
national centre planned to open in 1972.
Experience will be required in the following :

—

1. Physical distribution management in fast
moving goods.

2. Warehouse Cost and Budgetary controL
5. Systematic warehouse layout design.
4. Work Study.
5. Semi-automated materials handling, and picking

systems.
6 . Nation-wide transport planning.
7. Warehouse staff recruitment and training.
8 . Knowledge of EDP stock and order control

systems.

This position will ultimately be based in North-
ampton, but will require an initial period of up
to one veiir in Londoa.
The position will curry a commencing salary com-
mensurate wilh full responsibility for the physical
distribution of Levi's in the British Isles, and will
in LeresL pur.-oils currently earning in. excess of
£2.5iX) per annum.
Replies with details of experience and salary pro-
gression to Mr. D. J. Shelton, Operations Manager,
Leri Strauss (ILK.) Limited, Leri's House. Allied
Industrial Estate, Warple Way, Acton, London, WJ3

MTE-Contactor (Systems) Ltd

Moorfield Road, Wolverhampton WV2 4PE

CO FOR THAT
FIRST £50.000 I

A hi ii iii-ni il Iir.n Am-m.-n/
•\U'ti..tian rnii.min- in l.'.K.

l- ....•tnli.'-i

FULL TIME MANAGERS/

PART TIME AGENTS
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COMMERCIAL BANK
ZAMBIA LIMITED

Offers opportunities for Bank Officials in Zambia.
Applications are invited from men aged 50 and
over who have had a minimum of 10 years' Bank-
ing experience—preferably overseas and with at
least Pail 1 of Ihe Institute of Bankers' Examina-
tions. Conditions include: Two years’ tours with
12 weeks' "end oF taur" leave; gratuity; mid-tour
local leave; fice fully furnished accommodation;
free passages. Suitable qualified applicants should
write m the first instance to:

—

The General Manager (Staff!,

Commercial Bank Zambia Limited,

P.0. Box SSTn,

Lusaka, ZAMBIA.

Jjilrnwtns in London trill be arranged for early
September.

Boric Press, the very successful firm of Lithographic
Specialists, have an opening for an equally successful

Salesman, who has the ability to sell an Annual turn-
over ot £200.000 and the ambition to live at the
rate of EI0.C00 a year.

The successful applicant will work from the London
Sales Office in Holborn, which is efficiently serviced

bv the very modern production unit situated at

Crawley, Sussex. Applications at first in writing

to the

Company Secretary,

BERIC PRESS LIMITED,

65/71. Catwidc Road, Crawley, Sussex, RH10 2RY.

Cunitnucd on Next Page

BRUTON SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
SOMERSET

in ?eptember we shall have one. of the most
advanced school catering departments in the
country. Wc require urgently a

QUALIFIED SUPERVISOR
whn has preferably experience of school catering
and cafeteria servicing to head this department
1.2(A) meals are served daily.

Apply the Bursar, Bruton 3405.

ASSISTANT
ARCHITECT

Applications arc invited from Associates of the
Royal institute of British Architects for a position
as Assistant Architect in the General Services
Division at Board Heart Office in Glasgow.

The successful applicant will be responsible to the
Senior Arcditcct and will work within a small
team supplying a building design and contract
management service ou commercial and industrial
projects undertaken .by the Board. Candidates
should have a keen interest in economic design
and also the ability to work in close collaboration
with engineers and other technical specialists.

Salary range £22259 £5,045 per annum, with
placing according to age and experience, plus a
supplementary payment of £60 per annum.

5/4 1.

Applications (quoting reference 4/E.

25/71) should be made on the

standard form, obtainable from the

Chief Personnel Officer, South of

Scotland Electricity Board, Catheart
House, lnverlair Avenue, Glasgow,

S.4, not later than 23rd August, 1SF7L

iEntertmnmeirf
rnanagement

Bird's Ncslg are entertainment centres tor voting
people between the ages ot 18 and 35. Enter-
tainment that includes the best up and coming
Dli in the business, gala nights, competitions end
speciality cabaret acts. The decor at any Bird's
Nest is exciting, tnev all have well stocked bars
and offer a reasonably priced late-night supper
menu.

Managing a Bird's Neit is hard, challenging work
demanding imagination, drive and selt-mitiative!

k/ Jt is also wrll rewarding work. Satisfying and well Un paid A manage) aid his family live Iree—free A
accommodation, heat, light and food, he is paid
a basic salary, of up to £2.000 p.a. and enjoys a
generous profit sharing scheme.

If you feel you could meet the challenge of such
I a job write tor an interview to :

John Ewing.

....
M»n" iEjfertainmcnW Ltd,

Elliot House. 10/12 Allington Street, 5,W.l

f

Ion? run, as cosis rise, so must
charges.

Any young man who has qualified

lo be a solicitor will want lo be a

partner in a firm ralhcr Ihon jttsf an
ar.svdant solicitor. How do these part-

nerships work?
There are as manv types oF part-

nership as there are of marriage. AH
mav be profit-sharing partners, or
some may be salaried partners. The
division oF profits is a matter of
agreement between them. If vou take

a certain percentage oE profits, then
by and large vou will be expected
to find a similiar percetilase of the
firm's working capital. Vsuallv. young
partners start off as salaried pari-

ner<j. with, perhaps, a small snare

in ihe equity, and their share of the
equity increases as they get older.

Who decides who should be invited

to become a new partner, and how
big a share he should take of the
profits?

Well, as T have explained, no two
partnerships work the same wav. But
very often the senior partner inform-
ally gathers opinion from his col-

leagues about this, and then nego-
tiates on their behalf.

Hair do you sre the future of the
solicitors' profesrion? Is it expanding,
or standing still, or may it even
decline?

I have no doubt that It will con-
tinue to expand steadily a« it has
done for a hundred years. Although
£5.500 a year mav sound like a com-
fortable salary- it would be wrong
to Ihink that those joining the pro-

fession will become rich. Thev cer-

tainly won't starve, and a few prac-
tising in the great metropolitan cen-
tres or in parts of the countryside
where there are large numbers of
expensive houses and estates can
earn over £10.000 a year, and acquire
the occasional company directorship

as well. The real reward is not cash,
but the knowledge that vou spend
your life solving fnr other people
problems which to them art* serious.

Mv firm has been in ihe same build-

ing since Dickens's time. and. although
we have expanded, nothing very much
has changed, as you can see. So I

think you' could say that it remains a

good bet for young men. and young
women, too. with the right qualities,

who want to have a secure position

from which to serve their fellows. As
legislation affecting both the individual
and the corporation becomes more
complex. I expect that the demand, for
the services of solicitors will continue
to grow.

What would you say are the qualities

a solicitor needs ?

Given an adequate knowledge of
the law. he needs to think clcarlv,

speak readily, mix well, have the
widest possible interests and the
strongest possible constitution, mental
and physical. The pressures of a busy
practice are great.

NEXT WEEK: The police force.

By William Dcedes.

Outstanding Salary

Opportunities with

American Firm in Iran

POWER/MECHANICS INSTRUCTOR:

laboratories.

RADIO/CARRIER INSTRUCTOR:
To prepare radio carrier courses, basic and

advanced, and to instruct both m classrooms ana

laboratories.

CABLE SYSTEMS INSTRUCTOR:
To prepaie cable technology course £°d
in cld6srnom and laboratories. Should M'*
thorough knowledge in all phase* of cable systems.

SYSTEM ANALYST EDP

;

To perform systems analysis and programming
of IBM S’360 computer system. Involves feasibility

studies and systems design. Salary up to £8,DUU.

Only qualified need apply.

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER

:

To plan, develop and manage a quality assurance
program for th? construction, installation and
acceptance of a major communications system.

INSURANCE ADMINISTRATOR

:

Assigned to a consortium staff. Co-ordinates tiie

procedures and processes insurance claims for
installation materials and equipment.

PUNNING AND SCHEDULING

SUPERVISOR

:

To develop, co-ordinate and maintain schedules
and plans for construction and installation. Pre-
vious experience in communication project
implementation is required.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR .-

Responsible for complete warehousing operation
involving shipping, receiving, storage and records
maintenance. Previous supervisory experience re-
quired. Assignment will be in provinces of Iran.

Applicants are requested lo call Mr. Ecfain Allen
at telephone number 01-263 6737 for a personal
interview appointmenL

NORTHROP/PAGE COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS, INC.

P.O. BOX 3380.
TEHRAN. IRAN.

The Board is looking for a manager to take
charge of a small team of operational research
staff within its newly formed Management
Services DepartmcnL

The successful candidate, who will be respon-
sible to the Head of Management Services, will be
an bonouis graduate in a suitable discipline and
will have se\eral years' experience in ororatioual
research projects. Operational research applica-
tions will be concerned with a wide range of the
Board's activities and the Operational Research
Manager will work closely with line managers and
with other sections of the Management Services
Department in the solution of business problems.

The salary for this post wilt be not less than
£3,750 a year for the right man and the conditions
of employment include a contributory pension
scheme.

Applications, giving details of age, education,
qualifications and experience, should be submitted
to:

The Director of Personnel,
Scottish Gas Board,
Granton House,
340, West Granton Boad.
EDINBURGH. EH5 1YB.
within 10 days of the appear-
ance of this advertisement

SCOTTISH

GAS

BOARD

CHAIRMAN
needs . .

.

Energetic and capable young Cost

Accountant to assist in the control of an

expanding manufacturing and sales

Group with interests in England, Europe

and U.S.A.

Job provides excellent experience over a

wide range of business problems. Pros-

pects are outstanding in this new
appointmenL

Starting salary: £2,000-£2,500 p.a.

Reply in confidence to: Eclair-Debrie

(UKJ Limited. 1, Tilney Street, London,

W.l. ATTENTION : Margaret Rawding.

An international manufacturer of

industrial safety equipment

has a vacancy for an experienced

Sales Representative
aged 28-45, in the North West oF England,
covering Cheshire. East Lancashire and Cumber-
land. Excellent salary, with good prospects of
increments on results. Contributory pension
scheme. Car provided.

Write A-M. 18100, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

CALLING ALL FEMALE STUDENTS!
Are you waiting for exam results and bored
with just hanging about, and would you like to
extend your knowledge oF life by selling
Fashions within our Specialist Sections in the
big West End Stores.

We require staff, who must be able to work from
now until the end of September, to help others
nave a holiday. Interested? Then please contact
the Staff Controller, Elangol Distributors Ltd..Rowdell Road, NorthoH, Middlesex.

Incidentally, there is a fair wage for a fair
day s work.

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT SALES

Dislrict Manager for Middle East

ana. compaction equipment.
The job would be based iu UX but calk for

Ara
q

b«r

nt
wm?l^ ll

Distrib
.
utors - A knowledge of

ptowS™?™' an advantage and previousexperience in a similar position is essential.
Write for Staff Application form to:—
CLARK INTERNATIONAL MARKETING SLA.

(Ref; LRA),
rO Box 3, Camberley. Surrey.

,
-e&

'



Soccer

ARSENAL’S PRESTIGE

NOT DAMAGED
BY DUTCH DEFEAT

By ROBERT OXBY
Feyenoord ......... 1 Arsenal 0

"pEYENOORD demonstrated their right to the

title of world cup champions in a

magnificent tactical match in Rotterdam on

Saturday. Arsenal, England's double champions,

played to their maximum yet still could not

win.

The result is not damaging to Arsenal, not even in

terms of international prestige. As they said so rightly,

they would have been satisfied to come home in a two-
:

-legged cup tie with only a
stre=gths

Single goal deficit. were nullified, so were Feyen-
. .. oord’s- For all the skill of HasQ

The goal that won the and Van Hanegem and the
' match was less than satisfac- sureness of their possession foot-

tnrv wprv's shot. On the Ball they could stui make no

stroke of haTf-timewas^eflec ^3
ar^aaSh ** A"“ l

ted past Wilson by Kelly who
The5e factors did not> j^ver.

Was closing m to tackle. produce a Stalemate so much as

Rugby Union

New Zealand call :

ATTACK}
,

up new centres and

!

to face Lions
: Doug Dailey (Kirg

By JOHN REASON in Auckland rovnteioBtbr* _

THE New Zealand selectors have brought great hope Cycling Weekend*”

and encouragement to the British Lions by ended at Scuntbon*
yfi

bringing two inexperienced players into their back
second ovprall nSL

division for the last inter- after Dailey had K
national in Auckland on All Blacks team .

7°-mile final stage.

Saturday. The Lions lead l. w. Miim k. n. cmnuntoa, -Steve jggijduui u j . m. c, Ttamnn- p. G«pd. b. g. wiiiianwj (Archer/Cnttv Sark) vwf
2-1 in the four-match w.,*. t on the last stage, whig

5

,

renes. »"" *- ***««* * ftTrd'otirSn “S’Sl
The All-Blacks were obliged marvellons same. Barry John coo- fBeestoni BQt who ended ft

to make two changes in any verted one of the tries while 1Q fourth itiace, also pr^,

ca«e because both Bob Richie Guy scored a try for North a good performance.

Burgess, their fly-half, and Auckland, converted by Ken Mick Bennett (Solihull Cc
Ri-nrr* Hunter their right- ° ‘=" had won the first stage arBi uce N •

. - j not Bevan's try was the 17th he has second behind Clewarih
wing, had been ad ued t sCored New Zealand, and it day’s W-8 mile time triai

n
’-

to play after being con- eqUaJled Tony OTeiUy's record, withdraw before the start
' ’

disspd but Duckham had a much more last stage due tn a domesKr“ '
‘

., „ „ I(,.tnr< have Pclifhed S^me an the wing He Jem. Had he remained heHowever, the selector? "V® produced a devastating sidestep sorely have split the two 3
also dropped Howard josrpn f0r tsis own try and now seems men. *

from the centre and thi.« nas certain to hold his place next
Caused them to rebuild almost Saturday. Teams: Constant attacks
ihrir entire bark division. LION?.—j. p. r. williams; D. j. „tncir entire DacK ui

P“Sy,*n
}- S- J- d*w« icm»o. a. T. Constant attacks bv th.

Thev hive moved Wayne Cot-
,.
C
>.^3S* J. (womn. j. Liverpudlian* and HefferiL

trell to flv-halF and have brnii-ht xfrLa.ichtau. w. j. "McBride. g. l. suited in their breakinz awa

*rt£S*3£S

ted past Wilson by Kelly who
ThMe f,c[ore dia however.

Was closing m to tackle. produce a stalemate so much as

Arsenal's team organisation a remarkable exhibition of scienti-

was upset by an injury to Re football between two beuun-

Roberts who had been badly fulty-matehedi
stdes T** a

fouled by Wery. Simpson bad to match for the
.
s^“r S t™,move into the back four and Graham went iclose wil

Nelson came into midfield. VEtffc"Bf.seemed
move info the back four and Grafiaim went <crose w.rin rwn

Nelson came into midfield.
It was m the midfield that

certain to bring a goal was brfl-
Arsenai failed to Sam .the initia- anticipated by Geilman.
tive. Although their efforts

•‘were functionally correct there RnhArtc hiirf
was no one with the creative

KOOerts nurt
ability of Charlie George. The high standard declined

Ironically, the situation cried briefly when Roberts, who had
out for a player similar to Jon fouled Maiwald. was lamed by
Sammels who was transferred WeiVs dreadfol tackle. Fortu-
before George succumbed to nately L. van Ravens, the Dutch
cartilage trouble last week. A referee, reduced the temperature

S
layer such as Sammels might by calling the captains together.

ave been able to change the After Feyeooord’s goal. Arsenal
direction of attacks and unhinge
the effective Feyenoord defence.

Sweeper problems screwed h

The Dutch team's use of a
Arsena,

’

s 1

sweeper provided difficulties for La^Inw
0"*'

tried desperately to save the
match but. when Geilman for once
failed to bold a high ball. Nelson
screwed his shot wide. It was
Arsenal’s last chance.

Arsenal goalkeeper

rort . C-'iV.ruin'. 5c*uiJftl»r. 1*r*cl.
V«n llnyvrnhodc.

W'ffY. MafWAld, Van Ranfsra,
Ge’lman’s skill In cutting out Mnni.m.

centres even on the edge of the hni^r0i'-ArT^nn:
penalty area meant that Kennedy KwWj. R*nrnrd. cnoiam. simp^on.
and. Radford had a frustrating w/SSn
e\erung. Rtliw.—L. van Ravens i.Holland).

F A Charily Shield

LEICESTER OWE MUCH
TO SAMMELS’ SKILL

By DENIS LOWE
Leicester City 1 Liverpool 0

rpOO much, as Bill Shankly reminded the persistent
questioners, should not be made of Leicester’s deserved

victory in a Fast and skilful —
F A Charity Shield match. to distingnish himself when

T . , , e , . . Liverpool's revival at last got
Leicester s fine display against under way.

last season's best First Division
defence gives them considerable
cause for optimism, yet many
individual Liverpool perform-
ances were too bad to be true.

Back in the top Division after
hvo years. Leicester must look for

Shilton excels

Thompson and Toshack came on
for Hall and Evans and Liverpool
showed something oF their real
power when Shilton saved from
Heighway, Graham and Hughes

a season of consolidation. Resolute and cleared Thompson’s shot off

at the back, they now have added the goal-line,

skill and authority in midfield There was a final flourish or
through Sammels. their £IOU,UOO two rrum Smith before Leicester
recruit, but greater striking power went off to a warm ovation aod
is still required.

Jimmy Bloomfield, a new man
left Shankly to tell his men:
“That was just a practice—we

ager with the ability to make get down to real business next
players believe in themselves, was week."

game as the Leicester supporters— i un . Brwu. Fern. Sommeis, Glover i^uE.
and he rightly pointed out that his M-oiry a* min.,.

team could have had another four 5mVm 1

n
LjoV

goals to show for their efforts* £ur,
w 62 mln->. Highway.

Graham. Hall wub. Thompson 46 min.).

Determined runners

The speed and determination of A^HTHTAIV T’AlvF'.S
City’s front-runners Fern. Brown, fWJXI.TiAi'1 AAIUjO
Farrington and Glover, hacked by nirrini-' -rs^-n
a telling service from Sammels I^K Kh.lv Im
and Kellard. often reduced Smith.

w
L^oyd, Lawler and Lindsay, giants
all. to panic and confusion. the former

Square and ponderous. Liver- ^ ^3S

pool allowed Hughes to venture agreed to coach the Greek Cup
too far upheld and with Callaghan holders, Olympiakos, for three
out of touch and Hall handicapped years, for nearly £50,000,
by a muscle stpain. Leirester’s de- Nicholas Goulandris, general
fence with Sj'oberg, Cross and director oF the club, announcedS abli

™

Pe
n
Si

,

!S
,

7he"si ^llP

s
„
a ' i'rd -iy> r'‘p"r,s Ai* !rom

sional threats of lieighwny and lpns *

Graham. The appointment of Aslwuan.
Ahead in 1.1 minutes, when who originally rejected Lire offer

Whitworth. 19. a di-U-rmined lialit- iesoHe.1 ,n pie rcsignalion of

back, started and tinishod a riaht- lwo Olympi.ikOS s trainers and
wing move to obtain his first former players. George Darivas
senior goal. Leicester should have Jind Andrew Mouratis. Jt had
had others from Glover and Far- b®en thought one of them might
riogton, and efforts by Tern and have been appointed.
Brown were inches away. Ashman is the seventh BrHon
At that stage Clcmence was the to become coach to a Greek club

busiest goalkeeper, but Shilton, within the ldst two years. Last
his rival for the England post of week Billy Bingham took over
Gordon Banks deputy, was able with the Greek -national team.

Dick Graham, held aloft

by his players, brandishes
the Watney Cup.

BEST GETS
AWAY WITH
BOOKING

Q.EORGE BEST escaped
with a booking in

Manchester United’s 2-1

defeat at Fulham on Satur-
day. Best, surviving some
shirt-pulling by Callaghan,
lost his temper after a
tackle by Matthewson,
letting fly with feet and
fists.

Matthewson was also booked
by the referee, Ron Challis, of
Tonbridge.
Ralph Coates, Tottenham’s

£180.000 signing from Burnley,
looked out of place in the Lon-
doners’ 2-1 defeat against Hearts
in Edinburgh.
Spurs looked lethargic So did

Chelsea, who crashed 2-0 at Third
Division Bolton, and Southampton,
entertaining a Japan XL showed
little fire until the second half.
From M they stormed to G-l with
a hat-trick by Channon before the
Japanese managed another.

Celtic took their fourth defeat
in five games against Aberdeen
in the Dryburgh Cup final and the
2-1 scoreline might have been
doubled with steadier Aberdeen
finishing.

BRENTFORD LEFT

WITH 10 FIT MEN
Brentford manager Frank

Blunstone has only 10 fit players
and may have to buy someone
this week to make up a team to
start the club's Fourth Division
programme against Bury

Nelson (top) heads clear from a challenge by Wery
in Arsenal's goalmouth.

Watney Cup Final

BIoss penalty puts

paid to Albion
By SYDNEY DAVIDSON

West Bromwich Albion 4 Colchester 4
(Colchester won 4-3 on penalties )

tf^OLCHESTER, who have never won anything but praise

for fighting performances, finally came good on
Saturday. They won the Watney Cup at the Hawthorns
by their superior accuracy from the penalty spot after

figuring in a pulsating 4-4

draw with West Bromwich /"k
Albion. Un otherAlbion.

After 90 minutes of exciting
soccer, with the odds apparently
aH in favour of Albion, Fourth
Division Colchester converted
four of rtieir five extra-time
penalties whrle West Bromwich
failed with tiwo of theirs.

The story-book ending of Col-
chester’s triumph was provided by
Phil BIoss, 17, promoted to the
first team squad and who had the
temerity to ask to take the deci-
sive winning penalty shot.

With the aplomb of a veteran.

|

he swept the ball past the diving
Combes to make it a day for Col-
chester to remember.

Encouraging signs
Those Albion fans who expected

instant success with the arrival
of Don Howe as manager will
obviously be furious at this
apparently humiliating result. Yet
there are encouraging signs about
Howe's Albion, including a re-
freshing 100 per cent effort.

Defensively, they still have their
I problems, made worse in this

|

match by the intelligent applica-
1 tion of the new experimental off-
side rule by Colchester, who had
Lewis and Simmons permanently
upfield to harass the West
Brumwicb rear-guard.

Colchester created more scoring
chances and moved with greater
flnenty. particularly in breaking
from defence. By contrast, the
more inhibited Albion played as
though the memory of recent
seasons was too heavy for them
to bear.

On the day. they had no player
to match Colchester's former
3rnatcur international Mahon, a
front runner nf prodigious work
rate. He included in his two goals
one of the two best scoring efforts
of the match when, from 35 yards
in the fi5tb minute, he levelled
the score at 3-3.

Generally, Albino’s Cantello and
Hope were in midGeld command,
bat a ton-sluggish Brown-Ha rtford-
Suggett combination wasted much
of their enterprise. Kaye, the

Phil Gard and Mick Duncan into a. l- Q-ianeii. J.

the centre. Gard is a new All Auckland. K. T. Going: D. R.
Black nhile Duncan p ayed for E

a
M
L
n,a

r.oi?n
R
s

Jc
vP-

only a few minutes at the end of
, r .-ipii: c, jnn«. F. J^’Crtlthur-it’. R,° a!

the Wcliinston match, as a re- G«y. c. p.iyni-r j. s. Kiniaa. b.
, _ . n,„ ' H-Mwe*. Z. M*nokr»>»)ch. U P. Haddon.placement for Burgas*. R„i_ p. MrDaiJct.

Bryan Williams has been re- The Lions team to r

called, now he has recovered from plenty on Tuesday is:

a groin injure, and Ken Carring. r. h*Hw: t. g. n. Day

tori ha* been retained. Bothprefer '

the left wing, so it seems L^rrmg- s,c»cn«. f. X. l.

ton will pU> on the right. e^Vr." j. A?iMi.
D
j. f!”

Not that he will mind. Gerald Piv'n.

Davies had him in such a tremble
at WHIinatnn, Carrington would rip
prohahly vol'inteer to nook rather ^ ( vl pL
than mark Davies again.

The All Blacks have also made -j .T>|
rVT|TVr i

two ihanges in their pack. As Jl ArliN
expected. Peter Whiting returns
to the second row in place of Australia 6 l>ts.. S.

produced a devastating sidestep sorely have split the two 3
for his own try and now seems men. *

certain to hold his place next
Saturday. Teams: Constant attacks

LIONd.s J. P. R. William-*; D. J. _
S. j. d„w£5 icnoo. a. j. Constant attacks bv th.

J.
C
>. Li“b.

H
i. V^'pnmn. j.' Ijl

T.
en>“ <,,i

r|
i

n
!

and HefferiL
\frL«.irhhiu. w. j. McRridr. G. f.. suited in their breakinz awa
Da'VfS:

Dm L Q“lnne11 - J - T»yior, -I. M. Brown after 3fl miles.
'Auckland.

—

k. t. Going: d. r. gradually increased their leaE
B. “l.™ Gl>l?g.

r

R
S.
JO
a?’ Going P^rJ* aw-av 01

ir.inii: g. inn«. f. j. Coiihmxt. R. a. last climb, 30 miles from the

h-'Iwm. z. vi*nnkrrtich. l. p. Haddoa. Brown was dropped and V
**''- p- nan made a vain but *
The Lions team to meet Bay of attempt to catch Clewartf

Plenty on Tuesday is: Dailey “policing” him. He
h, ',*!‘:,T -

1

G
r,

”• on for fhrce miles and then.
Glb*nn. ifir S* J- C, vi . V» . Ron. _

r

i

.

_ _ _ « . i

1 . c. Bcvaxi: b. loha. R- H'frknw: C- b. tired, DaiJei «nc*t and L
sieve n*. f. X. L. LBiritaw. j. his club colleague, both
XK-Lmiehlan. VV . O. Thoma*. T. G. c.;.),'.., 111

Evan?. R. J. -Arnell. J. F. SWicry. P. J. Dnwnmff together.
Pi^’n. In the Sahird.sv pvpnVr- >

V1SAGIE SCORES
12 POINTS

on for three miles and then,
tired, Dailey chot by and y
his club colleague, both
finishing together.

In the Saturday eventn; i

meeting Birmingham RCC
taioed the National duh
pursuit title, beating the
Nomads by 4 lOths of a «
in a thrilling final. Kirkh
took the bronze medal easilt
Beeston R Cl

pages
Page

Racing 19

Show Jumping 19

Cricket 20

Athletics 20

Swimming 21

Rowing 21

Yachting 21

Albion captain, was booked for
the second time in four days and
a fourth time in 12 months.

Goal-scoring for Albion was done
by Cantello 1151. Aslle to.* and 89)
and Suggctt 1 54 For Colchester,
Mahon l8 and fi3), Simmons i32>
and Lewis U»en 83 (. Alhiun's spot
kirks were converted by Brown,
Aslle and Uope. with Lewis. Gibbs.
Owen and BIoss winning the cup
for Colrhester.
WfM Brmn.—Combi-s; HimiIiw, Wilvo,

CaniPlIu. Wile. Kn»f. Subb«U. Brown.
A-Mr. Hopr. Hnrriord.

_ —Smllli; Cmm. Owrn,
Gilctirl-r G«rv'*». r,lo«. Jones. Lewis.
Gibtrs, Siounoni. M.ilno.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
rRlfc.NOl.rtS fl?rw"!r* v**D»rliniilon

(i>. Hl.ii'kpiml v (VIik-. Broilford Cil» v
SI V^rr.n, [>inca-i*-r x MAnch»t<-r Cry.
Diiufcrinlinr i Wr-i Ham. Evrrton v
N.iih.i»«.i M.in.iln. M.m^li'ld v Pun#,
111. 1I»1 0 . On.-iu v K.IIII ai-rnoulli. |>ri-.l»n v
Pnr»i* k.

Banners v Tr.ltrnh^m. Kradinq v Swin-
Rochdale v Si-->ckport. Sheffield Li id

v Sheffield Wed.. SnuMirrtrf t Mllltvall.
Wevmnurh y Plymmilh. York v Hibernian.

Addle*tone y Lenlherhead. H»>e« V
Ozl'Td Ulrt. Stevenage v Bi«hOD ‘ Storl.
fnpt. Will hamil’ iw \T. v Bexley Uld.
64ouoh r Arsenel XI.

Australia 6 pts.. S. Africa 18 CH'SHIP—linoo ntein-a:* Rlrip.

A splendid individual per- 2 :

c
Kiri'hv

2
cc'^ 5*-b

4
s.

Nom*ri<

formanre by goal-kicking out- tic.he ivef kt- yi>—Vtaoe r

side-half Piet Visagie brought j‘.
n
ci'4a"h !

1
Ki‘Shy !

Kiri.e’ ,-HM
South Afrir a this whitewash wm '

over Australia in their three- Cwnil cia^rirauwi: o,
match international senes, re- j,

:

pajiev 4-2S-*

ports Reuter from Sydney. h. vkin iBirdw-'n^vneHer-i iid-
... . ... . . ... Team: Befstnn.
Visdgie scored 12 points with a

try, penalty goal and three con- national chib tew Pin
versions to crown a tine match, ch'ship i4.eoom. scunMmrpr,..
while the Springboks' other try tf-i.?
scorers wcie C.ronje aud Ellis.

Australia. vvIhj again put up a TEVTF TRIALS
aiiirititl shuM. replied with a Cole OPFn 3o—m. w>
try and Mr I <0.111 penalty goal. m-mr.^dre i-fo-53. T«m: La \

Two or tin* finest South African uxrrv r.r. 25 iF..rn o. o,
forwards in pnsl-w.ii' liugt>>’, «*>n rii.iri.iiu-vlilH C.r.i 55.11 , f.

Haillies Marais and Irik du Preez, *
, -v, .

were playing in their last inter- ihbuimk™
1*' niiM?> i

nationals and both gave typically ni*mt-r..w & DM. 12-40-c.

sound displays. South Africa, with &fa,y
5° *T?""'uy

this victory, completed their Tn.m: «-niri<-v n.r. 6-15-34 .

Australian lour undefeated. I BfH'R'vrvioi'Tii arrow sb.
John Williams, the Wales
full-back., who gave a

courageous defensive dis-

play for the Lions.

Brian Lochore and in the back-
row. Alan Mi Naughton has been

R. Mkin lBirrKvr-11 Wno-l-r-l 4050-
Tcjra : Eminn.

“R TEVtE TRLALS
“ e IPRWini OPFN 30.—M. «T>
gOJI. fComr.idrc* I

-

1 0-53. Turn: Lei \

, _ . C.C. 3-46-15.
’trican uxrrv r.r. es <F..r»i —u. &#
Rugby, Inn , rii.irl<iiii.-v Hli* C.r.i 55-41. y.

Proe 1/.
Xnnuml Piir.ini'a -5-1 -5?

.

WESTFRl ItY ICO —M. *
Idler- ,Hmin<l'iu * Dm.i a-57-77. Tl

replaced by Tom Lister on the iiae.
1

Hank. Beuter.

OXBRIDGE VICTORY
Oxford-Cambridge combined

rugby team scored their third con-
secutive win of their 10-raatch tour
of Argentina, defeating a local
side 11-9 in Cordoba, reports

SATURDAY’S FOOTBALL RESULTS
WATNEY CUP Final : W B A 4. Cnl-

cheslcr a iCMcbcaWr won 4-8 on
VmllMI.

CHARITY SHIELD. — Lfficnalar C. 1.
Liverpool 0.

DR> BROUGH CUP.—Final: Aberdeen 2,
( ‘.•Me l.

TOim M \TCI1FS. M S U Duinhen, 6.
Utmii.H* iu«l. u (Puta»

-

rgi UI)mplnkm
1. niAi- C. O qrlnriKi.

(Tllli:R MATCIIIJ4.— Wldleiilone 3.
W nl.iiigliaiil Cl— \hli1iqml J. Cliarliix]
(J— \a<k>v.^ 1 . Ili-uriu'iiiciilii R.— 3—
A.lim Villa “ llirnnii.Kiaiii 1—-llark-
1<||| 5. Citlulli. 1, I K.iruel J,
H.-U.I..U 0 IklCWei -• IlMli - L
llu,ii«U*u U. S.iuiAeiKl XI g—Bexley
LH.l 0. R.MOfwr.i —Ikillun U. Cbi'l-
>.-a o—lliriiiii.nl <. uxl.inl Uld 4

—

Rriijlilnn 2 . urimt S—BrlMnl IL 2 .

bwnul'in 2—Uiirt.-iu 3, Covtnlry XI
1—Jinr> 3. Kim (id,ik O.

CI«elw-4«ea 8 . Ip-wicU R<*4. 2—Che4wm
Uhl 2 . PMnart I—«nv>ilna Amal.
‘J l-nifi it II "j— l)n«i<-nlnuii 1 W.-.I
Ham XI 2—Uart.nnr.rn 3. Brcdila
CUs 1—Derby 2. F-O Srtnlke O

—

Unnco-ner 5. Cnwiieiibe.iib |—Dul-
V*rCh H. 3. Amcnal -\l I—ErtmnrM'W
5. nillealrl U 1 .. S* irlm.j 1 . WaV-oll
J—Lxeli'r 1. tJ..amrn*i«l|i 3—|-uUi.>m

2. Man, UM 1—CiliHt»rnu(ti 2.
Canibririge 3—Gllllaolhjm 4, Clyde
3—Geavcaeod 1. HrtUog* 1—Hartle.
pool S. LeedB XI 1—.Heart* 2. Too
lenOnm 1—Hen-4urd 1 . 0

—

UiUiOBikin 4. M l. Police 0—UricUn
-. BJtidiirv 1.

Itfonl 1. llutMWr.il I In-land S-1 XT
0. Lmh a—I on- a-jrr l. l-r«eon
Keg. U—MaiUenhi-a.l 1 . kin-Honno
O-—M nhH- '4jo< 4. Hiliernl.m 2 -M ill-
wnH I. Re-wkSi I M„l-Xry U. Ilur-
row iluru l -Mk.Ji ; 5. Fh-i fnoiid
If— Nrtini 1. Il.iiiuni.il 4—Npw.HI le
1, K -iMu-.i O—Null. |-i«r 3. HufftietT
2——IllUauitt Alii. I. Ilnniley 1—
OTji.ro l_. 3, n^aii-rt'-'ke I I'eler-
I»Of<> U. ,N..rwn4i | I’lirt Vole I. 1

Rri-iiil 1 ‘iiy l — ul biniiii U.
Brovkpoul 2.

Reading 0. Purlikiiiiiiili 3—KuOieDi.^ ra
I. Stm.I.-rl.inJ 1—Sh-Ii-Hi Q. Ske|-
merMhilr 1—Sn-illi.impi’in 6 . Japan
XI J— SirHiiii «.

-HeS«a XI 1—
Trow arid,I- 1 . C.wiMlT XI 0—W el-
fnnl 3. Midi- C.euiiv 3—Wembli-y 2.
F-lnioin I WkiBil'nlnn 2. On-nt XI
2—WuJdwi 1. Fn0iam XI I—

2. Groningen 0

—

Work-op o, Griin-ijj 2—VputH 1,
T--rr»n.i> 2—YorV 2 . SI. Mtrren 0.

AUSTRALIAN RESULTS
Y1Sj?aIA T-,if* ; Juvenl.it I.Fnlonla 2—-Llc-n 1 . Genrric C 1—S.Melbourne 5. Boy Hill 0. Dir. I:

All-J.oa 4. Fr.oU.-Mn 0—Pmhroo 0 .

Sl.ivia 0 InnpwLii.d 2 . M.-tki-auni'a 0——5r>rln<l»alr O. D.ina.-n-inu .% Cim-
i | Kellor l—V .illi.orn 0 .An-lrta l, llh. II: Ki»ilil»n u. Hlr|,.

in-.iiil 3 IIk.uIi- 0. II' I 3 Mori-
Ai'ilv “o ' ‘

-•‘“'t? Jg-'Nan.lrin-iham 1 .

Albion R. ,—Si Alban. 1 . MouriHil-
tMrt. I—H.in'rl.'V I. .Ai.iTwv »»ll -r.il O. I’rire. 0—r'roitlioiL Afhrn.i u Mi li/i'jli.-rij J % lii'Ur.i il“•Id'1 ll-" I*. •Htl.ndi 1 l*v . |i., n.H-r.ii'Jmu 1—S; hmia u. l -miw |.
I>li. IV: Moii.i.Ii u. Mi-or.ild.in 5

—

Nr,\ iMirt 1. IJ III.nil |>—S. V am 5.
Kiro-lNiil J—J'nnei.iiy j. Uuni-.t-irr 1 .

RUGBY LEAGUE
„
LANCS LUF—1-4 IM.: Ha IT'.w 5.Riirmmle H. la. Sr, en.. Final: IV laan

SI. I.rert« 26 l.il IVm.ini.
Vfc>TF.HOA1 Unra O'P. T-4 Rd.

:

Bairnrd 4h. W orkinali.n 5—Svtinlon 10.Oldham 7. York- c:np. 2nd R#l.

:

Rnimlev 18. Halifax 12—nnnraxler 14.
Hull K.n 24. V nrka Cup Sen.i.ripala
I to be played by nr«r Sundaw: Hull
K.R. » Rromlpy. CRHlIeford v Keinhlry.

McVaushton is much more
lively about the field, but he is

poor value at the back of the
Iiae-buL This prox-«-d important
in the third international, be-
cause John Taylor won two vital
throws there in defence and also
won the ball from which Gareth
Edwards made the try for Barry
John.

Lister will make sure Taylor
has tn work a lot harder for such
perquisites. Indeed, the Lions
mav even consider changing their
selection as a result

Vulnerable backs
The New Zealand pack is better

equipped and much tighter
looking than it was at Welling-
ton. but the backs look even more
vulnerable. Barrv John. Mike
Gibson and John Dawn* are posi-
tively itching to get at Cottrell,
Gard and Duncan.
John and Gibson have been

chosen in the Lions team to plav
R.iy of P[enty at Tanranga on
Tuesday, in the last provincial

RUGBY UNION.—Tour malt*: S.
African Gau-Urt 0. AryeoUna Pumas
12 Ifrftonji.

wjlini FY R.C. 50 tMidlnndii.
Wild--Inn i -i- » Shirley R.f.i l-Y
Tmni: -liirler R.C. 6-15-34.

BOliRSirwoiTII ARROW 50.
Spenri-r iW.irnm»i-n R.C.i 1-3
Team: Salitr.nrv R.C. 2-1S-S9.

ROAD RACES
CO-OP IIXIRY I*4m. Srtil.e-nn-7»i—P. Maohexvi ILiverP-eil Meira^i

4b-52. Kina of Motmlaln*'- P. GiS -

iGMliee-ler Citvl 1 !•

C.LFNDFAE SllMMKR RACE -U*—G. R.illev ixil-mlenc CC1 7^9-ltf
,

COVTNTnv c.c iiom*.—C. r
iCox-mry iXl 'J-OS-jO. ! .

MUNICH menu.—n. Imml '

rPnljniO Rrlfixh Plaoira;
Eilv»vtrd« 4-37-42. 4: P. B*Mn 13.

CHARLOTTEViLt-E CC 172m S«r—D. Smart iFcIthnfn HO 4-02-20.

ion. uui iuc iu«iiv even iiiortr t,„„
vulnerable. Barn John. Mike nnmer'uP June Pltchford
Gibson and John Dawn* are posi- (Uiuburyj Who clocked
lively itching to get at Cottrell, 4-26-01.
Gard and Duncan. „ r . , u
John and Gibson have been Unfortunately, the race was

chosen in the Lions team to plav niarred by an accidenL As Mrs
Bay of Tlenty at Tanranga on Burton came up to the finish! ag
Tuesday, in the last provincial line, her daughter Denise. 15,
match of the tour. Hnwever, stepped into the road to photo-

BERYL BURTON RACES

TO 12th 6 100’ TITLE
By MAL REES

J^ERYL BURTON (Morley) won the women’s nationa
100-mfle championship at Peterborough yesterda

for the 12th time. Her time of 4hr 9min I6sec gave her
comfortable lead over .

there is a doubt about Gibson.
He ran with the learn in prac-

tice before it left Whjngarci. but
he has been having daily treat-
ment for a mu.vrle injure in the

graph the finish and was hit by
a passing car. She was taken to
hospital for observation.

Morley owfed their eight learn
bark of his left thivh. lie is re- victory to a line clIoiH by Ann
lu< t;int tn call it a hamstring.
The l.inns are not likely to have

to wui-k as ha I'd as I hex did
against North Auckland at Wlian-
garei._ %l Going initialed a ma/n
of scis-uis ami dummy $ issitrn
moves with hl< brothers Brian and
Ken. and it funk some spirited
defence by Dawes. Lewis and
Williams to stop them.
The Linns did not use anv loose

forward variations and kirked
badly as well. They did srnre tries
through Duckham and Bcvan on
the winas and thrnueh full-hack
.Inhti Williams, who had another

I'a-Uister, a -choul Iriend of Dcni-e
liurloii. In her first-ever JOlkmile
riik*. Mi-.- I'alli.-ler Jiian.i^cd a
lime nt I.Vi3.

With Margaret Wroe in si\lh
place, % linking 4-3fi-13, the Morley
trio's aggregate was luo good for
Gill Cluplun id-31-lf) Pat Chamber-
lain and grandmother
Libel Bro-ndileliv tSGI-52) of
Hounslow and District

R. rtlirtun ,M..rl.-y , 4h 7»m T6x. 1;

MOTOR-CYCLING
BK4NOS HX'l’CH iHiildiliwaa

migi. Frnrln. Iiun Sparta \larhlnr-:
l‘ ,S : I*. W illi.iiiL. (74* Norlnd Comm
HO -03 ill ! h. I .iMrst lap: Willi.i
«7 - as •'•''in r*--i<t,li. -lnd lr»: Will
B6-25. Vqiwi-ii.rti- : IlillMm,.

Snr Cli'-lirp it.nhr ,Vr»'i T-o-f
1-1 li-g : P. -marl i74l Iruunphi Sf
2ml lr?: Smart H7 • 7 7 . ffr-lra
Sm.iri 09-66 il Jl. Aggrwalr: S

Siimmrr Straw* Km*: P. I
'74 ! IKivrr 5i V. - 59 midi. 350
i-omm: R. Slternr iV.nnntifli 8
mpli, F*4r>t lap: Slirru^ 89-6 i

ri-iiil.ll. Tran K.,tr : P. Tail
'

I ' ii 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 86-02 nwli. SMrrar eliv
II. Ilawkn & (.. Uaalrl i4~.0 BSVi 7
mull. 250 Mi'.Iiip: Shcra' iVar
ill. -54. 1.300 Siarior: N. Hanks
( -la>l on Inn > 1 740 !l—Ai El -54.

OTHER SPORT TOD
ROVVI.S. F.E.A. Ol'Ahlp«: '

Ain, i i..k,-i. Op.-,. 1 'inc-iii-: iiu'iimr T
llailnl.: I •ilki-Unil,-: K.iiii a>,ilc: R.
briiiii'- W.-il..

i:i(|MH'l.r.—llurliiiiilmni T'mmf.
i.Ui f.—1‘frt./ Mu I 'meiii (Dor

1rrtl<-> Slir iln-lt||.
IVVI iV I'EIN.NIS.— Llndmr-CT Ch -

iM.ni. li'-arrv: Simn-T—.-1 l.li'.Ti'P- 'l

haiii-nii-Si-ai; VV.-.i nf Cnglnnd Jnr T‘
Uivll.iiiil Gn-rn. Krl-luli. OUtu1 T*m

• 'ran!, niii; Crmiu-r; 'lurquar: West W
liin : Sivinilim.
SPhMUYlY l7.o0i. — IptrnuU

iVajn>i liiiffl.iml y Vniina Crocht-hl
ILn-m-i. HrilMi Lor, IHt. I: EJW
JVtmUi'i. ly-.rdln^ v King '.a JLyan.
I: nil nifiiHliuiu v Rriniiora.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

P.A./SECRETARY

_ Director. InirrnaQnniU
British ShtaowTiei-a. E.C.o.
jrrtULlro* .. P.A. I Swelury.
Top nufllrhcnUuns — abllicr
to u&« own InlilaH-e twn-
5* 1 . Own office, electric
t>pewnier. Excellent wjary
and conditloiH. L.V’s. 3
twiOi holiday.— Pic use tele-
ghonc Mrs. Thresher, 01 -

NORTH THAMES GAS
„ „ require
PERSONAL SECRETARY
«B,c 24 or nvtr. tor the Dir-
ector or Minagi-iilPDi Srr-
vlces il KeuainDlod. W.B.

Freviou* secretarial cxoetl-
ence of working at Direulor
levels :* c*<eaii&i.

Shorthand vp-ed c-( 12*
w.p.nt. i> reauired.

Salary will be in tha
range of £1.572 19 £1.938
».i.

Appficailoivi In w*15lng in
D. C. Manua rmo. Ap-
poinimMls Officer. _

North
Thame Cm. 30 Keatinp-
ttm Chord, glnrl. Londi-o
VV3 4HB or Iclrohant- Ol-
937 8141 extn. 334 Tor an
application fnrtn quoting
Ref. 6391 » DT.

R£PUTEDLV dvnemlc Inee-t-
menl K(-uP t»m.ill opcrailnn
within large Ottiubi

,
nred- prr-

aon.ible. reliable «i'im Innj
preparrd to f*»i4 i»B aluck-
hmkrrs whilst run overbmir-
Inn lnro«lment manap«-r. over-
ear. At other I'm". >he
should rot h** .ihnve d-iln? snme
vrwenhtptr tsptiw "nd keep,no
-time Bln- In ordT.
Rldernhon rpt

_ --
n°h^r

M
h‘,

r

u Ihinvtl Mfnea. h«'e htlr
I

hcation and appointinent.

PRIVAlt SfcClltl\R\ required
lor Ihe Chmrni.m nl a public
company (u the f-uju indu-iry
bi il- Group Oinc: In Mnyinir.
The rucrov-fiit iinplicaiil will
h»w inlilalivu mill b-- hiolily
liui'lllgriil and experienced. A
salary will lie paid whkh L-
approprlaie lo Ihr senior level

ot ihe appointment. There aft
good working condition.- In
pim-nitl offices wiih free
lunche*- 5 weeks holiday, etc.
Write F.S. 16614. Dally Tcla-
gr.inh. E.C.4.

SECitmntiiS U^.A.. tart paid
to N”1V York or Chtcnno by an
American Co. 6. months _PnJ-
oramnic. First Girl Inc.. 150.
Rrncnt Street. 7o* 5351.

SECKErVHY for voileliar noar
Marble Arch. Informal friend lv

office. Intrtligence. humour niw
«CJ-I!»ni typing e—enllnl. Guoo
-alnrv Plus l.v- Tel. 7 23 6045

SECRETARY
Prefombly nor nbmir SO-

—

with noort shorthand -pcrd*.
Impcccitble typcwi-illno lelre-
Ulri nnd commercial lecre-
trdel icsjK-rlencs- reamred l«r
Group tih-ecliw «bose re- .

Bpon-fbilltic- are diverse, in-
teresting and exacting. This
position would Interest a
mmure. rispundlilr Inrt-y

lo.it Inn for k-ng term rn-
pl'ivmcnl. Good commencing
i-.il.ir, nnd excel lent Irinno
ticncm- in an lnfcrn.il inn.,|
ciininanv clo-c Liverpool
Street Stnll.inl

Plwi- telephone or write
Mi-- G”wer, Mitchell Col14
Group Ltd.. COK9 Houa-.
Camnnillc Street. L.C.3.
n 1 -'J37 1234.

SECRLT SUV required for aco-
dcmic mstituie and llbrar>.
German an ertvanlagc.— VVrili.
S.R.thS04. Daily 1. lem aph LC

SCClIErAUV for EmU.i—y. \
level EnglUh. Gunrf trring.
Write, -lallnn -alary reqiiitnl.
lo Commercial Uept.. Em-
ba-vy oi Upon. 46. Grosvenor
Mreet IV. I. or phone 01-
493 6030.

SENIOR ASSIST V.VT required lor
i-samInn I urns dept. Of Society In
IVCI. Anc 25+ .

knr.wledn- of
chemWlrj in at lea-l HNC
level. Ljp.ic.iiv lw .ntmmivi ra-
tion. Coro*-do lidcure and rrpnrt
wriliiln Work will Iiuolee dp.
uriw.il nr inuia.. r>.r lull da-
Lill, r-li-n-a- lel'-ulione Mu,
WiMMlrow aBO 5482.

Till. IRISH I 1NFN COMPANY.
Ifirofi. Ourli union Arcade. W.I
re<iiiirr- rspcrlenccd man »
ASBIS f\N l MANAGER for
Household Linen*. Good re-
muneralinn. No tale eseping 1..

FTcellrnl opportunity. ADPll
Mr. F. Addirman. telephone
493 1245.

OFFICE VACANCIES

,
CL liltK i male i 18-20. :iOuin,i

£20 . with some .iecnnnl.ino
6.P kurmiml, pu-w sludyimi fur
ACCA. i.j work for Citv -leel
m. Ring Mr Turner ACME
AGENC1 . 146. Oxford St.
«b.v Hnurne & Holl.l 656 9193.

CI.FKICAI. A.-SfSIANT female,
.in' 2S'35. lur wun—- ilepart-
mrnt or M.ij fair AriTi-rtl-inn
LDBiCasny. know ledge i« w-agi--
l.-tailtcl. Salary L\ ,030-LI . !00
di-iM-nilmg nn age and espori-
••Iirv.. "rile c.A.loaiB. Unity
7 ,-|>-gr,niii E.C.4.

COST Cl KRK n- i>i ired . o.u-l -al-
ary li-r cnmia-lenl person.

—

Uinniunn l-lnnos. -JMII Nnrlh- i

notpuei Slrcii. r.-o-s nund.
e. llVl'iihne 226 63*7.
n.E\0"R|-lEn r, inured Ii,r VYe-l

End lirnfi-oiiin.il ofliir. Top
I

sal.iri lor cnmprienT oer-on.

—

f - f‘na Mm Wilson 636
16 1 u

.

FOREIGN BANK In Lnnrinn seek,
V OI. . J*.. MSN lane 20 plus I

for •*- .rumen lure Credits Ue-
partmrnl. Work in bnn|i«hi
f-trncli. tel.; 01-283 1 835

INTERN \TIOX \t. COMPANY
S£.

0Slr/5. ,4-FNIOR CI.CHK:
JN FIST lor il- Cllx fifflre.
She will he nni-d brinrrn 21and 4(1 —nil -fiould hair e*» cl-
lent teleiihnm- manner and
gon,i tynlnti spred on electTiC
lypewrlirr She will have a
flood general ,-diirnlion and an'Hr mil In.

.

1,. Shr will br
rr-\»aederi b« .i prnnroe.|xe rm.
f, VC; LV- nad -.ilnrv or
C1.4S0. I'hnnr 01-247 6851
for mirrvlew.

' RFHSHThOn" vmrns omulr.- nn
IXS.1/HANCE ASSISI ANT time
_3 + i with nlinm rhri-r -enr-‘
M." inc nr 7refdciiT ilmhil'Ilil-Snenepre n.r ll|elr r.l.‘*
rT’n

1 ‘v Cimunem.il Innqitam-
xii.l he an adi-inium-. Th.
-in ce-.|,ii anpii.-nni will carrymil inl-h" linn .inrt v-rlnl
m“i

r

iti "T 1 will recrlve "n
rinr.'

M,,r
J

,h
C r”"..n ••!

Ji! i'

n0
il

Ftlnnr hen, ris
r||| ii- nnni— xm-iir-. I..Vs, .7

•••'llil.ii Fur lurihtt

IfNIOR Sf“f . t.,»r Irit Cnllr-or'

L. n Jl l,,b aw.m -1 anInlellinrnr keen an. I well-piiki-n hi rj if;.|»i«hi rr. wnrk
for rhe P K. Drnl. nl n X.in-v„. e An liiiii u Or-innK..
lli.n t.ursl snrrtarl.il skill*
r«,eoHal and .lblr ' n handle
IrlrpUi.n* w.irl.. La3n + . S|.r*
e.'.. .Irani l.n.f K lnn

L,-,9? l-NHUII V.NCE
m'-VN

Lf
!?-o

* OUNG
;* -a

.
' —A- _f»l In .iri a,~

1 'N T 'o HI- M in iRi r
’ a ..!

r •*<•*» '" T ui.-d L l-
ani| I'en-irjif, cnmp.il, iprc-v.,u . s... rimcc r-u-nlMH
Ih.. I- .. n ..nyoriiiixiiv w'Ui
• xcc.l- nl nr.i. *c «. in ., prn-

uinn-w. Viili ui
W-I .--I I.. M n.Q n"i lia-rim.
C. P Inrn-r « L«f J p- it.
-i.-rrl- Rliikrry, Lid., .7i| j4,

EC
V
4
Br" ,J'c 5i r">-

SHOPS AND STORES
CAN toil SELL GARPFrS. u ly-

ric and colour i^hrmn*"uld you like lo work on
vour own and lake ch.irqe ol a
mclcrn hinh cl.ie-. xhuwroom?
Vic have a vacancy l.ir you if
you .ire belxieep 25-40 with
eseeptiunal Mile, drive and
nhllity In cslini.ue. omanl-e and
krep rrturds. Own car rv^-n-
iLal. Salary £1.500.—Ph.-n-:O i f Ahreo- Ltd., Chcam. 01 -

.
6*5 7922.

OUTTEIt. ITTTEft men's Resppke
Tailoring. West End eaperirPCC
Gnod Dcr>aina|.iy. l’lu|,p Landau

593 5734.
1100,1 S,rCel ’ W - 1 ‘

FURNITLUE SHOPS
GENERAL MANAGER
A very uj.'.adjl o:a>jp

or London rctj.j yfcr.ps n->w
refill i |-c ‘ii'itily ean-nV
General M.vraqr-r to r-i-ui*
raaxrmnm -ale, rClor- - and
lo he dresi., rr-pi-.v- k'e
lor cnn,uier.ible rsp-.ii-
—od. IV me rsnerieaee la all
i-pecm ol luraiVure ret*-.
ecihit-i e-enlisl.

AdpI leapt- -IiihiM b- or
i callbrr c-mhl-- ol h*:nn
•onali'nl tn due ,- a
Director. High -alar, w hnrnnieW or prern -h-i-e-i.
Plraw appl, -i-i ids lu I de-
Ian- of career in F.S.
16760. Daily H-ir .91.
t.C.4.

WELFARE SECRETARY
iPun-ildt'-i required by rhe
A-.- <li in- in ul Bi-eiiuL—

d

Euall-h Lanaun-u- Sch.i.ils.
Cimd academic b.iLkiimnnd
and lnicria.1 tn ynirtent wei-
fjr". Ahilnv to t»nc. h-.-In
run a v- r> small olli'.r. and
nru.iitbc cnr.ii-reijt.rs e-vn-
tljj: abdlll in hnurv * week
Willi Pi- CdjIi'IHl lisr-|il|ie.

£Kno p appIv in urrinno.
45 Ru-o-U bqu.ira. Luiulon.
VV.C.l.

EXPERIENCED FL^R S ALES-
" C\l \N rr.-iuirvd by Dicktns
A ,lmr. "Jl R'-I,m S're,-: IV I.
a-d.iv wrrk w -Ii a'-ernair |.-n-»
weikipds lr--in Sa'uiU.i) lo
Moilllal . blitA Laltlrna..
-hPPDln -1 d'a-nlll• , -iCk pit an-l

I

r-minbu lists pcn-icm
Urdc iir lelepiui-K. lor -ip a»-
P'liurm ui wi.h It S'dll M n-
ancr 01-734 7070.

,.\l F> I. iUll.y r . -I'llrra lur
virlnus rt‘-i'.irim--ei-. Gore I

iiinillllan- . 3 'I— »•*• -s-
|rm .

All*rn Hr J.,1 rtiuroll- *•.

Si ad ir—i-iYiii-enl . - Pl-«u- yprt'
PcT-ampri .\l.in.i flier. f* .i-iniim
3- Ma^tn I HI.. TSI P'l • -idllll

.

W.I.A. 2ER. 734 8040.

A MALE MENS IVE.VR ASSIST-
ANT lor busy Americas Lon-
don Iuivmvi olflee required.
An-- i.irly in mid Isvrnrtes. per-
sonaluy and aalliusMsoi main
rcquiri-mi-uis. Riuq Juhn
Brovkwcll 01-486 4721.

ACCOUNTS BOOKKEEPER-
L*id» required with good know-
Irtitie of bookkceplna and
PAVE e|r.. for reordered char-
ity. vt.c .2 arra. Wrlle A.R.
16.70. D.iijc TcJeoraph. F.C4.

AUDIO TTPUfT w-.lb -ome
clern;.il dii:i-s lor Holburn
aniif.lj.rs g.^o to S.30. 3
si'Cks Illla 1 . pen-ton luiid.
£2 1 _

Pin- L.V^. Wriir
_ „A I'l 6 -It :: Daily Teleqrapn K
BOOkkFVrFIl in for Tru*l

It"cord-. .-onRilential ledner
wnrk. efr, ip CUv. £1.300 +

,l, K * GO 606 6301.
W-LlNl.l' \| SECRETARY re-

quired. I reach. EaqlUb shon-
l-an.l tn.i typlru). Office esprrl-
rnr. nrcr-sirt. 5-d.n- week.

nl"*- L.Vs. TH.
_ 6-6 . 5-i5 iMr- Clarkt.

CASHIER. WAGES CLERK
Faber and Faber Ltd.,
book pnldl- Iters, rrqnlre a
va-iiirt , clerk. Thi, i*
a re-pnn-iblc pP-lllon wilb
rfimisniur.i, solan . Eic-
pcr.enye ol wanes and salaries
pr.-pjr. linn j.jr somi.uler
pro,", -Jon desirable. hank-
ke. piin I-Ip. nrnc>- w nil Id |je
h'lpiul. Mod-rn dtlr— in
Glonm-hiirs \p»|, in Mr
I. D. T. Nicn'if*. 'i rihireo
"'ll'or; . I .. -ndoa . W . 11 . 1 .
• ni-2:a

1 1.

I

CLERIC VI. VSsfSTANT iWoman

i

I rrq.iiri-t bs ^..linlurs t.L.*
lor n-nl •-.ll.-r.i Ion and iqspr.
*«•" w..rk Mil-l h. able It.
Ijn-'. J"mi kuo-.s |i-Jnr of

i

! •o-keeiunn ap_ a.lvanianr.
r’«'*riiD Wrrk. Lanj*ra Pi-P-
*inn •rclirni*-. WrU '1 mjUi pjr-

U"- rN *!* ifirl r\pcr|ini'
I? M-r- G imm.m. * N|

. Laindon . E.C.J.
* *HiyAC.!A,i. ST 'TIONEIIY

DFFII. E M W \OtR Tiquiie.1
lor rapl.i|, e\p.indin«i hie-i-
***_**

* ,

A" aiira-li»c ^il.rj i*
"If- "’ll in'll 1-..SJ I iri . - nrn,-
ru :* l.ir an ulilr man wi>ll

| r ivTTi'nnrr'Ml i-i^n. itrr
BT|iT,iri|| Id I hr M.ilmnrn or
•llie.l I- ailn,. Hour-: 9-." 511
\lis..fil 3 week.' h.-lMav.
Wr.l, ip

: K f HLkLLV.
l-o. SeiMjo Avenue. Loudon.

LIVELY hLCIlfcTMl V rraulrnl
,for Imm. mniir- -j|rs rii-pair-

nicm nr Wall U>-ne> I’roiluc-
lion-, Inirrcsimu in I

-marl in. nilJv mine, I’tea-e
iclr Phone 839 8010

.

MATURE GENT I,E-SIAN re-
quirrd h> VVcl End char-
lered itrcnuntnnls to >--4 si
with tlir . |meal and day lo
da» wort. ,,n inaolv.-n.-y mai-
ler'. Ifllvrest log. responsible
pos.itnn mih salary bv
arramri-ftieni. Tel: 111vs
W.i«» ut U 1 -629 7 008.

MT.RCILVVr r.Z “in w7l "“need
man lo vi-nrk nn qc»<-r.i| ship,
plnn prosednre*. £"h +
L.V.’S. q.30 start. Near III is
Offiie. rt.nn Mr. Turner ,\CMF.
AliFALT. 146. Onfont si.
rbi hnurne & Jt ill.l 63b 9193.

THT. IVftiriSH TFIIK.-R ATION
Ofc FILM FOt.TETl-ES

In lial-on wuti rhe Bn lush Film
Incstiili- nnoiiunre- a vacancy ui
lis ii-mrsl nffice from 6lh
Auauei. 1971.

P-A./SECRETARY
id hrtp Ihe Feder.iimn Seerdary
in nkt «.pens mefurtino member,
-hip. publiptij. nnmiie i,ik.inq
and puhlii relmipns. Shorthand
snd Uplnii renmred loncthrr
w:ih 'I. iirrul iiltii' .ulfiilnliilrii.
Inn esorricnce. Knowledge of16mm i.lm -nppl, -hi .nlvnninr.
Salary un scale rl-.nq I.. £].578
o.(.

Acmlk-ame Tor »*« dost should
write with lull .leinlls of quail-
HriNnih ami n.i-l expenen. .• -j
Miranda Pa-^mt»re. S-cr'-tm j.
Bnii-h Feder.irlmt nf Filin
ko. line*. Kl Di-mi SI red, I a.u.
•l..n WIV 6.\A.

FaRT-TTMF ASMJcfANf
-
“re7

qiincd fur seerelarv id priv.Hrlj
.vliiiinl'i-re.t I'-u-i.si Funds,
treated n-ir [tunil M. [hr
pit. I

wiailil .ml a n-rireil
•retil'cnian csper.rn. ell |n 1I|1-
or Similar III -]«!-. S.ilnrs .mrl
h'uirs liw Rrranni-iiieni

. Wrnr
P.1.ln762. II.'ill 1 eli-ura pH,
F.r-,4.

P VRT-TIME BOOkkrePEH r L..
nulrid lur l*c-i Foil effu.-
Hr.nrs n'-nriimliie. J'lrasr i,-|.

.

pimp, IH-’.-ln fl'33.
PSIIT-TIMT -rc'IILT \IIV r^.

auirsd 111 file IllPlal -i-hni.l
kpellv.* Ills -ll.iul.l Iir . iiiiiih- 1 . ni
shn rlli tail >|, >i| -I- .— In,..,
IIM Where rauinlid ah.j
in iii-i il. lahs „| .-in rysrirpr
in Ihe v-erri'lari . l.nj-- H.em.
la: V.tH. at brii.si]. Liuulf.n
Jlridnr^ <tl PR 1 . amil.n,

btcilETVWY. a.n-.l 19 r ...
tllll-.-il lor .lirerll.r nl ill.JI. I|

.

Ini . 1'mi.jni I., Masi.iir. Prr.
I. ri Us* lien l.i n rr iv.ih
Pt.si.j- i> ih-M»n-i .-n'lii ni r

.

I» r'e. In i .i i l 'r'-nm is i - fi
eulnri il'-Drn.lInn nn .me .in-J
ev-ieri-ri H.ii .1 Mn» Scs-
eiuns 6-9 <494.

PERSDNAL ASSISTANT
TO COMPANT
SECRETARY

renulre.l by a l-lovd's ln*air-
nn» e Hr.ikrp.* nihr. . Am-
over 73 , Kiii.w l.-rjnp of
bouki-.-jtinii and I'.A Y.E.
cs-cnil.jl.—Write itivum itrr-
srin.il deinlls. bus<iu--.s ex-
prrh-nce and salary r. nulrcii.
to P.A. 16656. Dully Tdo-
ornnli E.C.4.

SCOTCH WHISKV DISlTLLCliS
lie SALl.s OHLILK

I. I.I.RK lur lli'-ir Wrrl tnd
Olliri-. An-- un In Su. Appll-
r.iuii mil, r linvi plen-anl -P' ah -

inn vote-, ncal handw rlluid. he
bill* 1 and .iccurali- nr l|cllmenl
pn nnnuiriii. H'nim 1-5. S-il»j
w. i-k. I..V.*». 1 wn, .. yearly
bonus .trill suprr.mnri.il inn
si ri'-in". s,i:nre hj arr
Ple.r-a- i. phone n.r upimiul.
mem- C-imp>iny Sw-eeinry. 01-
734 2316

SEf.HFI Mil P.A. In iwo nnrl-
m r-. \r> lniri. 1 - nflli t hidwren
knl-fhlsdr hlnr ft Oil Virjoriu.^—IVw 'Hi 7644.

f.F.CRLT V I1 1 rrauin ri in lh»- 1 1'-«

p.ariim-ni .u \i,.u-.ihr llo,. Apiili.
emu- -luuiiii hr ii

*

ii nr-lent smtrt
hnnil Typi-is nm-it 20..70. \p|di-
In wrll mi| sinlliu; .nir, wh'-rr-
rtliir-aled and HvliM dr'.ill- <il
pr.'Vlnils .'Xpeili-nrr In 16- Sn -

rri.iry . Gn»-, lliispltftl M»i|.-.al
}sll"ol.

i .union Itruliu-, 6 .E.I.
nin»ln<t n..f. A . I>. 1

.

SECRETA-RY/
.SHORTHAND TYHST

re»inire.| iii ihr I'cr-nnn. I S-'-lmn.
Hatimier-tiiiil, ll, isj.il a[ Sstlttf, un
>•1 L 1.4 15. ai
urraurj.-inrni. r>b-i-eved. II Inn
Prrsnnn-I rintrer. Hnmme rsini b
l|-i-nl>ul. I.iu I'nne Ruad, IV. 12 .

n I -743 2070. ru 325 •702.

i*Ef ilPTMlS lur senmr rsirlm-r I

nf Weil r nd S.ilieii.irs.
riprlr... r uni • .a-pl|iil I

*-^rk 'III.null rtf .in ftlllillnlslra -
|

HCrnn VRV renulre.l fur ^prlii-
Jme I of sumg nnn u( -Inn

broker, inn sal.in .lcenrdlnr,
In rciierlenir anil Sh.’l'Pin-i
alii us, rtini'w-i.-n- r Ai ie>. \ -,n

1

Rilviinla.i- hill nn| e-,e(lll.rl
|

loll re-ini', Varteii wnrt,
n--i_le, l '-ai ri ,nh-s ol -hie-

.

9 o'l In 3 oh. oiiirr nr Lisn.
un,| l Si.—PTeo-e Phone Mr
r-i.irk --4- nr, 7 I .si.enrt\i:i

. ,nnnm snii
rvrikr renuiml inr Svi itrer-
Vaml. loi it alt h 1 . 1 - lull mini.
F""9 Inf*

.
l.IUlllsh C'llrr .

.|..ndru. ... Va-le.1 I Min
,,lr * -,ni1 "III 1,1 I'.rp
iir jn-h-iy rrr-ii-fi In plisi-'inl.
.rmm I. i'iiim i-ns-ir>rni„..n | .

lie.

I SI' I " |,i l l„.
MITir-r liir.irri IVrinj.ius , V
La Chau s-Jk- Fund -i. ywil4r>-

NllOlt I HAND ‘AUDIO SF.CRF.-
i VRV rrauir'-d inr > I'arin.-r
in a firm nf City solicitors,
hulan by arnrnumenl. lp|r.
plnuie Mr B-nnell. 01-283
. * j T .SENIOR ACCOl.’NIb ASSIST-
'NT. mil.- <»r l.-m.il-. reouirrrl
Inr a -ninll l.ul eanandinu
•iroup ni i'nm ponies siiualnl
in S.F..1I. Male in wark up <
Irlftl bhiapr.. sales led-ice. our-
rllftse h iliu-r an.] P. A.Y.E..
prill ...,4i. . First r!,i.-
r-ierene.s. Solar,
tl.srin .1 year, pin- rfnllv -ill,.,
-r'.lllir.- all-rvs.ince. F.s oi-r irp.- . J
ml kalniii.mil. ,t-ieni. Write
in i.>m&d>-ficr. «.A.l57 l-Z. '

I •nl \ I . l-sirabli. F .17.4

.

SlIOIlrnVND TV Ply r . iK-mnnrr :

•-i.n.-iil.-red. -Imhi kni.wled-ie
I rein-li oml 'i’nnan r- •iinre.i
Hniir, 9 a.m. (it 5.M, no
-ii... pari.iirne pm-

-

iblr inr ex-
n> r.r need per ..in. aim 580
3423.

TELEPHONIST
l-idi. aijed 21-40. rcqrrired
Inr r.aiiunal Da,|y ]Si-ws-
p.iin-r. G.T.O. in, mrrl pref.
iiii.r.iunhli evprncnccd 1A
l.imii -i-inallln'i board,

P-sr week.
ii

J ‘'.EEkS- HOMDAV.
Urue 1.L.9278 Dally Tele-
pr.ijiii. E.i .4. «r phuiie Mm
Walla,,- jjJ 4242.

YOUNG
SECRETARIES
WHO LIKE

VARIETY
have rjiio.l ffi'irlhftnd i-vnlm
• j.IT.Is a lid nn f'l level
• i mrl.irii iif education
n-'lllri eiiji.i tsurVmtl Inr 'be
1ii> npprr-*-istaiiv-s In our
Wl-sl I .Iid Offii ri. where
da' a - im in, hr.

?-h- "lli.iiiri and uplnn,
SiX-ri-i.is ml duties,
Drilimi n|rli liiuf...
T i li-pliiiiie oumr- and
hiuur mier.-,lin-r nunrv

wnrk.

Well qii I Ii fieri rollenu
Biaier, will l.r runeidered-—
1' rile wilh full •i'-Iarl- In
'hi- I'rr iinnil Olhi r 1 . n
llUI>erial Li!" \--tir.inre
I • 'llllle ni ..| l.'an.Mla 7 fi.

h Vh"," Street. Ijinrl. in.

1

’'J
liEIC 50. 'lOOd at firmpro

-
^Tiu

lulne,Lcil m a ilradi jnh in
••noeni .,1 »nrruundin-n involv.

1 1, ul.ltlops oi .alariei .ind
II l'|e- It' I 'icner-al ds.i.(anre in
•niiv-ill r.nunr* 4>* p.irimpni -it «
niin-t-riiniiinn ihI •'•rtuc. Wr^i-
rulpsr. r ' Kn’-i I'd-.e nf Kala-
!*i ' • wenes h,-iciu an ailv.in-
Jieie Imt n.a r-.nllHl II tv,f|-
livi l>. learn. K, curacy e.-e n -

1 ' re.
| hv verv

• mi—lew.lr ernp'nvers in rtlum
lim "‘"

l i'.h
'1 'On a ,. nilpu- v . r .

"rill- I- I.. If,8-71. J la rjv

'n
Pl
V» r

4 - "'fh'.l-
'

I
" "I. a*ie d- pre-eni nrpa-' rmiun, mem

Cm'fi. Own bandnritlna plcasaj

YOUNG LADIES i. quirtd
*SS|4| II H new I ram fun Cf
in Chnlfpnl. Husks. On'
II-SIM uok. euillible fur il

Inu. nnd i lie iithrr ro /

houvekeener. Ijrivinn lit-
Exeell.;iM snlnry un.l ni-rnrr
da lion. Pl.-aat rtn*i Miss V
Densrin. 01-39-J 4422 M
Frt. 9 a.m-5 p.m.

HOTELS AND CATERING
AJ^IHTANT CMERING OFFTOl

im<jn Or womam n'>n«tirr,d
IIT L'ni,-er»lly C-alleqe. London
Reierlory. Genuine opportunity
J" widen i-spericprr in a ||

,

a.
,

''rs
r
r!
nn- Snli,

r> « «l«
V'J?0 + P.a. lo £1.740.
3eplu.almns lu Cat.-rlnn

k^r-rihV"—'^ fiSSS; SITUATIONS WANTED
RECLP-nO-VDr r |0r Loudon ti5p_Vcr Ulie

"•frwiry.
1

Good* eo'ikTiUonjT A Jpti_AUFIED TEACHER.
H.ipps airmi-phere. S-xlery vv,lh family, y£20 p.w. live in, AauHv- PO-il mri Connecied ivf 1-

I. , uisier Towers Hole! 01- Natural Hi-l<n-y or grttfi
4fl2 5814. * l,"h 1 not. i ea.-binni. Tn-len— "ill-id... Driver. U.K.

- r-3S- » Wbfc. h.'buroph " rr ^ 4aaa ’ D

H,1.bland h.ch!irtX
n
h!.T;i. Good' ACCOUNT kNT . um.uftlifird.

. I'lllllll.rns. Ii.ippv environment. "•'k* position in Lm^
a-i.nai i.r penuaneni.—Applv •?." b'-oi- anil accounts.

lor ilntdlls. ;.i-flh cnupshoi of £2-500.
-rll If P 1 *s-,hli- . in Proprietor, * 1 -J Dally Tcleqrapn. E.l

Rx’'
J
a - -„

r‘:
- »

I-urliHwe- Hlf.HLI ENPF.HILACED -fSine. T.ivniillt. Arnyll. alUi SVLLVM AN ih'U-

_ - _ iii.nii#*jg«rial ni.xrijoni~ — : — |4.1b74Q, OJMI T

DOMESTIC M.GH
,h

V.
E
ven \\ ITIl MNf.

WINGS. .Vlnl iv.iicd enm’l
COIIPI F. HF.DDIIIF.rt. rH'IT eur

.- E.\ecuMve. 7,3. F«p. id
FI UR ijMIDf Nut " >l’, Maftwum Oirwlm. Mai*;'
i iwii- and ii i.i*link. Mei li.,n .--i C’-m-ulLanl. MnrkeHntf Mi
M-iw-r.. .tu. MIFr i., Ber. A lvei i l-.u-i Mima
in bun -e niu'n.n.i. , m |, "s'” Sales Manaf-r. fiiimn
C rnkii'n or fir... J,

. ' U.S Irani 1 u sate- Irani
and r,.,,„M i..,n annmi M.lBSl.M. .V R.ll M.VA-
nr lv r.ll Tally. 11.-41 rr.-ia„e Pi7 I*- ricnied Dirccl Mail O 1

’

r-vu.-o.e- Paid, i.rn-r .llv
' lildli.l rial bellino all '

vrrn— r an. I v> ,|r ,,„i. '
.

1" 'I' Ajallnns. Crairollll '

•leu... Hi.ilU - r, i.rl-n.e- nvcr fium C '500 -.0Jir.-O'llr.u. — I'ourirn.., H„||«; £12 000.000 p.a. Wrlle
Vl.-I .r. N.iribftll. Nc'vr Oun^ 4948. D«il» Telmraph. E *

'J."
1 - le| i reverse PROMOTION AND **

ti.i.r.-r F-vi.in Kra> 243. CHIEF ..f an Imoortart air

HF»n MATRON .and \«c|« fun rninpanv. BELC.f-AA

sssrHi ^.
N
'"neh

4^"”

H'.n-r 1\ .—| M'-un. T.lal. cuntrles. C 0<Tt> hl. |OO^
(

1'

HOI 'SLK lih PFR c . ' mirrijl. prnmn'iunai r..

I

.

1 . 1- r_A.:r.. a ... _E-ni?rleni-ert inlni-trauvr e »nenrn<

V’-'m .r,,,

:;r
drrr

,r~
w

rk C-briirnni
. Kutk,

i 7..
•IfW'ivi Iji'cn,. cv,el-

a'eonimird'a-

Fr."’^
~ Min!:i-ri. 9 j.n.-j p.m.

mlni-rrjllvr eior-rirmr _Ijb
r-mptfny ivishlnn ^ ^fc,*
Itred rir develop

ssss,”r'

Slum. PhuB«: 49.93-0^'

i:



VTTA^PARKLER fail

^ HHOLD DICTU5 IN

7

-^SKS.

5sSs^
'W »[$.%!* eJ HOTSPUR

ES* fciniPAKKLER, the Ncu market-trained colt whoaed at ^ men .vci-ii anicu Luii nuu
missed- Saturday’s William Hill Gold Cup

ter i)SerI| Redcar to run in Deauville's Frix Jacques Ic
“mil« finj hajsflarois yesterday, earned at least a comparable
*-n* si^stake in finishing second to the French

-‘‘V

*<• •' M-"- **»»••
'

4
-'*

.
"WV ‘yfc.

KSfv

«

• * - '
iocrf

' -5v

Jer/Cut^vf -

up \T
[ s^V.’onr-year-oId Dictus.

,

[1 0v^ra
[|

f

-- Mo' Lester Plggnrt sent Sparkler into wiwt seemed a

ou ĥ
RC) wJa» .‘commanding lead a furlong from home but in a driving I

30d ^finish Yves Saint-Martin brought Dictus with a great
|

‘^Penn ’^id' burst of speed to *y»n by haii' * •
!

^ "n to l>v..(.x:i:.; .xv,k..:.rv

^ behinJH .
8 length.

: I.cl.in-I. ufc* :.» hu ’.unit-. I .,
1

s j4-a "i
*

draw
staL

. W
y hat-.-

«W. • .
v».'s y.-ji4i-. .-I'd

C •

Dublin Horse Show

Fletcher

land Grand
By A(«AN SMITH in Dublin

A WEEK of decidedly mixed fortunes for Britain

at the Dublin Horse Show ended yesterday with

a glorious victory in the Grand Prix for Graham
Fletcher and Buttcvant

Boy with a display of pre-

cision jumping.

Over a big course that took

a good deal of jumping there

were seven dear rounds ior

•V:-' :>V.

;.a*v
.

! the first jump-off and five to

t ! go against ihe clock.

w.
m ^

I

Hans Gunter Winkler, who
- •' -• ' -'has bimself had more lhan nis

L
2*Sr

*if 3 suspension loU t.,
, „„t «.t i k

hi ^/I'rode Mrs W. H. Rile.v-.Snutii s i .\' lio;.»k j:: ihi: rii.i- m\
have «StRoi Solcil into third place, a .

bv U-Ihl Iwilu-.:.
'*'

ii»"heed behind Sparkler and; At-Mm.ik *.s sum-. ..-d

Conn "only a short head in fnnn !

J ‘“-'".'i, •,,,t »"ii

Wi" iamso" 5 muu,Ui ' ™" «, iJr..n,"!isnt

WiaJ'Wd,

f.'i>»rs<» iVoff'K ttints

ROSE BEST
€ AY

n iroisR. t-.nin-nt. Him Jim i-*!1 »,i11 . *:i :>r N».i ;iin-n-
^ade Diomed Mdkr’« and lost the Irish

|
tu-:-n-i <pr ;-,i t.mmiv. r-\i; H«c-

'’pf. to r
fliiirirns to Kind’s Corn- f ir: liio i h.ini:»?»*n l!n n

' **
Pft|i(jn1. U pajiv In a coillrovrisri'l ri”f k.

‘ r— -.mith :i»r \.iiidsui‘-- f\i-n-
,r
nh -r

p hn-al Awni's : '•

rlrTk
1

'C t" P^Urn « W
lint .

^ vrhii'i 5p.irki:T rut
Jh#* r:u r in

'

'I ’tw r J! »•** me n,ip
up hi«i i •••.b*. n a tn Apnl'.'i N.nt

S'"’’..

lit ‘fe. HOTSPLR
14* h" i 2 31—Van r,oSh

thrininJ'
1^ 5. fl—Uoohle Sant

the hr
K B ’ 5-3U—Rairthjinc Bme

0rr'H'“-
' (nap!

4. 0—Par pita
4.5(1— Eiiltns

5. 0—Royal Worden

TODAY'S NEWCASTLE SELECTIONS
C'OVKSK COEUI.

Cons Copy

on R *

.

kliv cv;
-

s y u

' Ki-a-.i,j„
Rl.;;™ n.Ka»-'

<.oi jTif
*l*

' K.r.l,. '!"•

cnY
n Rl. 3t,t •

,

•8
. k.,.

-

3.50—Gambling: Rose
(DJD)

4. 0—Panpiia

FOIOI
-."o— Van Gosh
3. 0—Flyins ilnirk
J. Ml—liuir.nling K«i:,c

5. 0—Royal Worden

4. n—Panclta

4.

~0—Granny Smiih
5. 0— Sintr and IMncc

(llap)
HOTSPUR'S nnUW.E.—Ramhllnjr Rose and Panpita
AMftUCOROUGH.'<r|l!osi Secret i5..*Vm; PanpiUi. nap (4.0)

NEWMARKET N.'VP.—nomblins Koic (3.3ni

perlorrnanra. On deep poinjr. which
w-j? as unsuitable iur him equally
Ac much as (nr Bricadicr Octal (J,

he cave that chdmpn*n his closest
tussle by running him lo a head.

BMIJih rJirec-yGar-oWs finished
first and soronri in the iftfurlon^

TTMFita ^r ’x ’rrouv.nii*. Mr
k ii f,Pr

‘

v
IB Daniel P min’s Rnilyhol. riildon hy
’ Brian Taylor. Icadins .ill the wav

tn beat Pip pott's mount Comedy
Star by tun lengths.

LVI-iV.
1 ’'"

' c.r. «
s

"'*»•» ten.
A | .

‘ .v ll.M |-

1

1

' ii r. jr

•
.

--hlf
'••• nr.,

!V, 'i‘*i in
' :rin.ir,. n

If

AmistroRg’s plans

?atn Arra.strnn2, Sparkler's
trainer. FJte* Uj America today to
attend the SaratoijH Seles, Hft i uns
Pulse Claircfnntaipr on Friday
and Grey Autumn rt Dennviile-
next Sunday. Another Enslish

"•'AD R.| raider at CUli e’optaln-'' cn Triday* is Mr David Robinson*; Bold One.

•a'xi'm’ We Mk-harl Snhrlt’s ' Fienrh-
trained celt Oar.-man. ridden by

..' ,“MMra Maurice Philipnernn. >vas a winner
i Mn ", a * °dds of De-mvifJs's Frix, de

i •

.

' Aienneval on Saturday.
Lester Pigcutt, wh i t-avelled

and Ballvnockan in the Snillers*
StcivanU1 Cup and 2 see no
:cn>on In Ucicrt her i.ww. e»pec-
i.ilK ni she was in the lead in ihe
f.ondr.i r»d race at tod<o'4
di-lHiiie.

Prd Trark (fourth i and
Priv.itrr-r i-fiiiln ha*, n i>noed the
value of the Stewards’ Cun foim
with subsequent su< ce.'-M-'.

Willie Oirmn may -.veil etari
what could he .vuilhrr rxenHul
work fur him bv wirning the
Morpeth Nurserv r.n \';m Cneh,
who shewed prnmhr when thi-d
to Sr,i Music ^t l.eic^(er. Pan-
2iln, another Car>,nn unuint for
van Ciitrem. has a rfrar ch.mre in
Ihe Throplon Maiden Fillies'
Stakes

Frank Durr may brins off a Not-
tingham double on Young and
Facii.sh 13.131 iind Moils 14.15).

, PjKflotfs fancied rides at Wind-
sor ini hide Bax iR.30, ,»r<l two for
Jflr.fc Clayton—Gnshi r 8.0 1 and Ihe
newcomer Minin iflTOt. All Ihiec
will be hard to beat

Uy Our i'uurnc tumispomlent
5? AMiiMNd RflSK*. who
J " skrrli il fiivmirih' for lii»*

Stew.inis’ C.u:i ;il

l .n.Klv,«m.| but u;is (ir.ilm
iulf Ihinl pl.no itcliintl

• \|*r*l|n Nine, -linnM h.ivr
lu-'i'T hii-k rl NeiviMvlli-
rml.iy,

S.nii Ai Mislrii’i-!’s filly «i»es
fur (lie N'.iilhiinilierl.niil S|i|-|m

Trotiliy (5 501 nml looks all set.
vsili I.r-ier in tin?

-.I'ldle, i -i Kind a pier consul. t-

liun pii. e for I lie Guudwnod
ileleal.

tl u.k mil— in llie fin.il furlong
nl (iuiiditiiuj (lt.it fi. i milling Rikc
y..\r In •

. to AimiIIo Niin* ,iinl

ll.i 1
1 \ kiln, k.in ami il is going to

l.il-.e a itrrlly sni.irt nnu lo l«mi-r
her colours oxer toil ay's fixe
liirlnugi.

i ln](li.-n Mall.lid and Mo-t Secret
x.-.-nt i In- | xx ii must like|\' In

.i siupiN'u if i.iil* is in
store.

Cons f.'npy has Van Gogh (o
he.il in l In. Mu. pel.h Nursery i2.o*>i

old I’angita. .slovxiv aw.iv when
lenrlh l<> Rose Oidi.irry at S.m-
flioxn, ili'^rtTi's riiMilii-r i.b.iure in
(hr Throprun Al.iideu I'illic-s’

Stakes |4.0).

Rnvel Worden m.-.r not h.ne
m iii-li in hand of Sing and Danro
in Mi*: Greenhead M.iid.-n Pluie
1 5.01.

l^ADira JWIKTYS

Cnius, ridden by Willie Carson, beatini; Good Bond
in Saturdays William Hill Gold Cup at Redcar.

Cains crowns fine

week for Carson
^yir.T.TE CAr.SON", xxho ;it thr ntre of 23 is riding with
*

' mure sin -ii!! I h :>nd a^Mirunco tli.in ever before, rode
k tn bring his career-best talh' this11 winners Iasi u

M-r.son tu !)'2. only 22 behind j

the t li.iPl|>ir>Ti. l.OSler
l
Ihe i. ih |n 22 ye n

rivgoff, w riles Honour.

(l.irsi.Mi wdiiikI up his gre.it

$ of rid ing.”
.said I.i “J iwnt for J
i'.i'i .in*! 1 1 i:lu-i>i|.”

Ti'il
l>

'iii IhV .ipp«-entire Mi. hae|
uiih a briMi.iit! ti'irntoh K-Tili*. Vu. Ii.id .in .nu.i/ats e*i.ipi-

•-.i i K.tu- ir. .n
’<

\ .ilu.ilili: *.‘f J !"' li-IU I'ork. Kellie, on

L. I'm-l .ir 1 14 75 *S
XV. * ii •it n-» 7 1 i-r.
A MU' r tv 7‘i 7«« I..",

r.- Whi "V 65 44 •-.4

1* * IN f.4 til) -•x
Mrr- • r b5 43 4tl

5 l.'nl Ml
i ; j

v*>«
C.: l

ib'J

iob'

i'l-J
4.:*i
.'.n 1

3
34:.*

HOTSPUR'S " TW EL\T. "

N.in*- *! *n.i lihi.-il in Hi'i-i>ur*f
Ti* i-lvn In FnlIinv i» rmiMi'-d

IViMi.iin llill (mid (aip. Cains,
I i ml tu I.mi'iI (I.ixle in t.i -.1 |

\*>.ir‘s runespoildills r.ii'l*. beat
1 1»i

• I.ivimii ile. (riiixl Ihuid, by
1 It i • -i-t| n.i rl »*rs uf a luiiglli.

(Utiiis h is now iviui ei.dit ran-s
•xui'ih 110.511 sjnre Mi Jnhn
Vnuler, «•! Xpplelu, We-liunrl.iiiil,

lii.iisht him iur 7U*.:n* at Asrnt
-.ilfY. I>ru.\% Small, his liamia'.
.-.till lh.il. iJi'pnKliits on 1 hi-

tti'i gills, lie max- lie a line*! at the
l '.imin idsi-sliiix*.

Ni-txiii.n kelY i liief cxent, Ihe
M.llk I ..111.- Il.lllilii'.lp. VX.IS M ini

dei Nivrlv l»v Gulden JJ t h ic », tvhu
i*ii iii-il Hill M.iinIi.i||\ WhiLsbuiy
si.dil*. uni v I In weeks ago.
(nlili-ii Hi hi. s ri-lishes soft ground
and hk cTi.mii e was improved by
•i series ol juv-rai.c thunder-
t>lornis.

Liudley suspended
Faxilv (he inoat eventful race at

Np»\ m.i u.is ihe Solum Hnusc
Sellinu Si,,ke«. One iockev.
" T:: IT v ” Jlifjin.io. broke his left
le- when Athens unseated him
a! 1 1 i- a fin lull ", and dliolUpr,
•liuimv l.iivMey. \-.»s suspended fur
Mi:eo davs all-r a sicwards’
in-mil v i once’ ieng an incident in
Him rinsing st.i'ic*.

I.i ,ul!*, \"s mount 0« tuher Fair
li'»: lif-rt thiul tn l iidvoidable,
;-dd*.ii by Brian Taylor, and Alpine
p,*v (Glyn Foxier i. but Ihe
>lb>x.'i ds disqualified October Fair,
'(..•'I down Liniilev fnr “reckless
rf'l.’ng "and promufed Gay Gunner
to third place.

“That was my first brush with

i i.;. i: 1 '..:. i..n Ii .till ui out a ih:.--

fiiii;h v i’ll Bun IiutUiin-
miii, nn Winniim I'm ride, in tln-
M.ixl-aiiks ll.m..l>. .ip when
M il iota's fuitldlu slipped n few
lards ll'-’.ili 'he winning post.

(lai'ioi.i. in; I i.i I.ineed. Mumbled
and K.-Illc hit I lie ^lound about
r-0 x'.iiv’i ln.o i.mj ihe post, dragsing
hi- i .nil in rhe sliiTups and bring-
ing ilf*'.'. n his mount in a spcctJ-
i.u/ar dtuififo *:rash.

Ahlu lo walk
Kt-Illn was rushed to jhc course

hospital but iifter treahurnt was
able tu walk lu. U tn the stewards'
room, where The outcome of an
imillin was lh.it no blame was
attached to anvnnc. Haiiota. xx'ho
also sunn rerovci'od afler bring
winded, was beaten a short head
bv Winning Double.
The unfortunate Kellie missed

riding a winner. Another appren-
tire, John MrGinn substituted for
him in the following event the
UmTne-s Nursery, on War Chief, a
25-1 chance who beat Jnjaka by a
length.

Hir»m vim
-i ,i

•

» B!

* TT

;!-,.s wfi-.T-

-rorh-i-'j:: *

iilll in ”

Il1l.il

NEWCASTLE JACKPOT CARD & FORM

105
104

107
nn
171
113
H4
IIS

i:u

STEWARDS : Sir G. CntHngwnnd, Dukn of P.oxburghe, Mr L. Holliday,
Mr .1 Marshall Maj-Gen R. Younger

RacBcard number Uarkpot prefix in liaht typci is shown on le'L this
spssoP's form figures tn black. Aporonlicos' afinwanees in brackel's.

C—course winner, J>--distance winner. ' BF_bcalcn favourite. Draw
for places on riyhi.

Advance orfidal going : GOOD TO SOFT.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No adva^taje,

R.30 fJackpot Prefix J): MORPKTH NURSERY 2-Y-O Value to
winner £690 7F (10 declared. Dual Forecast I

MUTlHWT 102 049112 COWS COVY (D| ,Mr W. WMM*. W. WHIN, >-12 A. no^ 10
104 0404 BOY SILVER iMn -U. Wardj. I. Eth«rlnulr.i». H-1 ... j.

P,, 'VER Mr 5 ' MrCiinmi-.ihl. T. Fjirliur^t. R-« a. Unrrn. ks
0-31 1YF-LSH SPRITE m, (llr> li, Jnbosloqt. E. W*ymr*. 8-.X

OACLY RTVFr' «Mr A. Pickrni, N. Annin, K-2 .. p. luib
0.32.2 TOM MOODY fl'Fi iMrn L. r,rulhcrtni|i. I,, vlicri.lrn. >-c F._ m>lc

VAA CftUH *ri« n, Mnnlmui, 14. v*in Oll-iin. B-0 ... Cfi-ng g
20005.1 PRINCESS iMr W. Crlgnlni. A. lrn.iiiw. 7-7 ft. Jnlin-in 3

0900 ftOOHTQN ROV lUn W'. Shawl. Drn). 5inilli. 1-5 ... M. Hvmr i7» A
030003 HEliCOMA .Mr C. van der Florin, W. Mnnhill. 7 -X

^ Jt- Mtarsliull I5i 7
S-V- FOR F.CART ,—5-4 Van Honli. 3 Cnn« Ci'.dv. 1 1 -1 KMIrwnld, 3 Welsh

H-. Il* Ullxer Sam. 12 Tom Nndrf>. IS f.-i.rlr-n Bnm. 20 nlh-re.

fORM nUIOE.^-Wrdih Sorlla bt Pnncrw Vara no #uv* 7lhi bv .31 nt avr (7fi
...

' Ju,% “S With. Priiu*M ftd>rn ie t . 5Tb" 11 a\»a. 3rd rylnlrtlnni. Cnn« Tnpv vu.
bedltui C',l by Soniurt Lirle. tree. HIM nt Ayr iTf. inle 20 will, r.jlly Sweet
IKC. 2lbi 131 awHy 4lh ill win. Tom Noddy Sea I on 21 bv Tr\n- Boy ||nnl,

•—-“* * l Cnnvrk (7/> July 7 will, ffrnrfnn Roj rlrvrli is roar (firm). Van Oonh was
^*('00 S'jI x»hra am I.- Si-a Music iga>e l’jlbi al lr-iir-ier |6H July 19 mnnili.

•lit',
Silver Son* x»»» hMlen 4'aJ wlirq 41h lo Juniirr *r*"i.. bit.) over i>-dav'« 1-1.111—
Kill Jane 25 HeUranlH wm benten 51 pbrn 3rd In Fair Snnnrjriw inave
ISIJl) a| Bfluhlon <7D Aug. 3 .nood*. VAN COilH Ii prrlcnrd in Cons Copy.

B-0 (Prefix 2»: PRUDHOE SELLING n*ATE o-Y-O £690 3ni IF (13}
EOT 02 onJO BI.F.U FWEM. ,Mr P. ftlrcman.. R. Hnb.«». B-1J ... XV. Parson 2
J-(iS 010B22 DOUBLE SALT IkH A. Bii-b*. A. Bacnn. R-ll J. Seaamia 12

. ..
jCS 013001 KINGS CRVNXH iMr J, Pcr.lvnli, K.. P rtl n-. B-Il J. CXirnnl 15* 10
-04 DO M.4INA IIONEV iMnJor C. .Xlal.'Vi. IV. Mun.iX. l.-ll ... T. Lnpoln 3

401500 .MIGDLIfi -'Mr J- 'I l)niiip^r.|i<, U. I'lack.-hiiiii. 8-8 — 5
2lrt 0POOD1 B1AU HILTON .Mn A. Br-jinhi. J. EUierniniun. H-S L. G. Krowu 4
E10 000202 PRANDX PKINCrSK (Mw X. Cr...j.r.». E. Oirr. 8-8 ... XV. RrnUey 1
211 000440 BRfV/TY «MrS 1. Milleri. J. Or m-lca. «-8 A. J. Unwell 8
213 313140 FLXINf: HAWK iCDi iMr T. Crpln'. T. Traio. B-8 ... J. Carr (5* 6
220 CODS MONTJOI.A (Mr C. Ekevi. XX. Tlvy, B-S E. Hide B
C33 0004 RED HODNEX (Mr J. HendemnSl. M. W. Eiwterby. 8-B

J. SkilTim 13
nDSOO VIENNA LOVB (Mr J. Cnlmal. J. W. XYnlli, 8-3 ... A. IlnbMui 11

030043 IVALR IN (Ur E. BrwwnJ. M. W. Enstrrbl. 3-8 ... M. Blr.h '5i 7

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 FTyTnq Hawk, 3 Walk In. 5 Illru Swell. 6 Re.m lliuod.
15-2 Ktoia Cr until. 8 Double Saul, TO Mr-ntinla. Brand v Prlnrcns, 14 olhrn.
FORM GUIDE-—-Klm<« Cmnrh bt Morlle i/ee, 3ibi by 71 al Rrdnr fl**ini A«n. A

tgoiadi. Bw.ll Rlllnn bl Tlmnndamun tree. IlTbi by 'al al Ponlofrart (Iml Ann. 4
Igoodi. Dmible Saul ««.' iKMlrn 1 'rl bv Le C.iq d'Or iqavt 3'Jlb' nt Hnnitlinn
Park iIdi 4n») J'llv 17 iiinrdi. I'.rarrlf Prinrew wan 21 by Rnyrnnc *aav«
BID' <> Tlursk .linn Jbly 51 *3rmj. Flybin Hawk wm b-nl'n nearly 151 »»'ben bin
lo Daaclan Up i»vr 2lilbi al Redrnr ilmj July 28 tnnodi. XValk In we- b-.iiea

31 when 4th lo' Serond Hotel ili-vrl) at Itrdcar ilmi July 23 with Been Bllinn
lie veil li away. 5t4 ISOOdi. FLY(.NG HAWK hat lew (0 do. XVulk In beet
ol outers.

3^0 (Prefix 3): NORTHUMBERLAND SPRINT TROTHY
(Handicap) 5-Y-O £2j575 of (7, Dual Forecast)

130021 MOST SECRET iCOi .Mr G. JoeU. M. H. En^Urhy. 8-9
M- Birch i5> 5

104030 XX DVDSinKM (CDi iMK> R. Hlrsii. M. XV. Eiuierbr, 8-D V. Hide 1
11101 3 RAMBLING ROSE iDj iBFl iMn J. Brvrct, F. AmuIron i. B-0

c. rfngntt 2

204000 X'ACATJON ID) IMr A. TTinmaai, A. TTinmat. 7-13 ... E. JnlinMU 3
504 4013(13 BLASON MINT U» [UfJ {Mr A. Jrnklnvl. J. EIOerloBipn 7- T'J

T. !%<•« ij» 4
510 000112 GOLDEN M-ALLARD (D) IMr G. Klrki. M. W. Easier!*. 7-9

W. I'ur.no 7
512 400000 LE MART iMrs V. Craujf). E. Carr, 7-7 W. BmUvy 6

S.P. FORECAST.—11-8 Rambllnu Rose. 5 Golden Mallard. 4 Most Secret.

11-2 Blasoa Mint, 10 WlodslWPi. 20 plhnrj.

FORM GUIDE.—M.M Secret bt Spick and Spin tree. 2:ibi hv 51 nr Avr on
Joly SO lOrml, Golih-q Mallard was beaten 2*il h.v Hnppy Mrninry *nnve lllbi

8l Rip011 tWi July 34 Ijibodi. BkiMm Mini was beaten a bd by Sham Sinner

ITVCi 2lbi at Ayr i5(J July 23 iiIrMins). nunhNnl Ro*«. "1* henien L"«! when

Brd IO .'0t|lln Nine fjiavr I5IM at Unodwoud H»H July 27 cvitJUJn'ii. IVimlxlorm

was 3’h t'l Id U< NbTU Fall "I iree. 51b mid subvemianlly diMTUdlihcai at Rrdcar

(6M ja i> 29—VacaUun ircc. T54bj Stb beaten mure Uuo 41 iguodi. R.XMKUNG
BO&E daf Moot Secret to beat.

4.0 (Prefix 4); THROPTON MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES 2-Y-O

£685 5f (7, Dual Forecast)

a CIRCUMSTANCE iMr G. lurnbulli. tt- Elsry. 8-1] J. Himiin*

nnn FLL.^“0.ND 'Mr J. Knrtz'. XX'. Marshall. B-ll G. Garin <ii.idr

04HOU>E PARTY iMiUi J. Hi|l0M. N. Anniu. 8-11 ... P. I"W

ei-4 HUI EB 'Ldlty Aubrry-FIclch^rJ, J. W. X\«n«. 8-11 ... E. Hide

eScVO R1XER 'Mr H. ColquhOud). R. Rohuin. 8-11 A. J. Rwl
Iiiw.lT4 iMr B. van Cul.<-riiD, K. van i:ul>em. S-ll W. tar-«n

OPIPEMMA i Mr E. Hdhmhiixv). Ml* S, Hail. 8-11 ... A. nob-on

BP FORECAST.—1-5 «"«». 2 Hovpp. 13-2 R'-'PC PaiT. 8 lulabond.

U otters.
beaten more than SI xxlioq 4lh lo Row Onbamy «evel>

?0RM GUIDE-——Pa^lk* . .. n„ fqoodl. Ho.rr wa» braten e pH by Carchnrus
at Sandmrn w*. * -*

. ^ ,„nnri>. Itnir»c Pnrty br«l«p BL»
, UeveU at Catlench

, 7rfv? jib' ai EdJnbiirnh i5i* JiiIj 1= «»>"«. Fci-h.-n-i

when 4ib to XXhfrUW Br
mava 5im *t G>*ndwi>.il '.‘if* J“(y 39 i"«W.

vnu DW ol lust ^ rn r.ed .xiadonoa nevell at hcilcar 'SM July 23
OrcnniMaiKe w» out at tint •»

d tjCVcIi uoodi. PAAGIPA will

to tonierany nlta Nn'0 River tiovc*

WK be bard to beat-

4.30 (PreBx Si: ELSDON BANMCAP IB02« UO, Dud Fa re« St)

^2 03410Q 8ALTUS <Ci (Mr tt- TMMiiaw,
R _ k|iin,hllu ,g, 4

r rnudni. 4 E-l-i C. Cariw.iladr 2
SO* 3B0420 TORA SANTA «Mr R* F.,yd». 4 8-5 ... 1- Ciireni 'Si 1

SW E04444 ATAY18TIC iM; R- ««»*
B . xYUklnwa. 6 8-4 P'r,h *5 ' 7

504210 DOBBIN tC» •«» 5 - TlS prlcW, E. Collin3W"04- 4 B-0
BOS 100430 GRANNY SMJTU iMr H- f

B. Lonnprton 8

r Rnh-irri". * S O ... A. J. Ru--rll ID

IS7 010031 FIEMON 'Mr J. Mf.'l"'’ G '

M„ r iM, F. Btmslts. b 7 'C=W 440811 ARAB CU1EFTALN M J- Co,r

U.

1^ L#

503

504
503

W7

403
404
403
408
412
413
414

>51 S

511
512
513

Bill Marshall, the Whitsbury trainer, and his jockey
son, Dick, who have fancied runners at Newcastle.

41D004 «.I TN IIVXD iXlf J. Smtllll. T. Ct.U0. 5 7-8 ... N. M. Inlm4>

2IMl.r.ll7 IIL1MRI RNIOE 'Mrs E. I'nnlll. XV. H.ill. 7 7-7 ... E. Jobnon
Clio 030 OFF XX' E GO IMr* J. I nrlorln.'i. H. PlicLsh.iw. 4 7-7 ... XV. Cumui

From Newmnrkpt

HANTS SHOULD
SCORE AGAIN

J»v Onr Resident Correspondent

In the Northumberland Sprint
Trophy at Newcastle today
Rambling Rose reverts to five
I iirlongs. At this distance in the
.S|'ill-rs’ Stexvards1 Cup Sam
Armstrong’s filly was moving as
well as anything in the race.
She fattrier! in the lost 200

tp finish third behind
Aiifilto Nine and today’s trip looks
ni**al.

Now that Hants has struck xvin-
ning form she stiouid be too Rood
f"i; file Hemlock Stone Plate oppo-
'.itiun at Nottingham. Prince
Knvqho. already a xvinner over
tixo miles on Ibis course, may
Rive a icpcut performance in the
lixirm H.indirap.

. NllXVt xxn.k, — 2.50. Van Gnali
5 .,u. ic 'ini' linu Hum inao*: 4.0. ftinuiiuNOTIINUHAM. ~ 2.1S. Cnuilm.,:
2.45. Il.ini-1 M.1.1. Xotina and r<K,U.ii-.
•’•4 7. I tiinilo: 4.13. Pilnce Nuxalio;
4.4 *. Mark Our.wiMwon,— r..n. iionniiKt Him 6-30.
iHindmm: i.Q. Itoyal Imugr: 7-30, Sea
Mn-li; U.D. Griubl; 8.50, Mlplo.

Since of uni and downs this

week—hi? j’,ieRermei»'ter is out

for ihe season after his bad fall

nn Thursday.—was the first clear

HR.iin goiiiR careful!'.' on his

Nriliuns Cup horse Torpby in

61’2-ec,

Then Fletrlier. 19, a farmer’s
>nn from Ihirsk-, brnusht ine

Iri^h-hrcd Butlexant Boy xxilh .1

2rc.1t run to rut 12 seconds oil

that lime, cootl" « alcul.Hing his

round to a nirelv and surely
jumping him and niq horse into
Oljmpic considei .liion.

£1.650 first prize
Fin.illv lJendri!; Snoek. one oF

three Ger:11.1ns in the five-horse
final, xvi-nl afler this £1 ,G!j(i first

prize xxilh >urn delerminalion on
Fau-itu* lh.it ihrv neartv nuule it,

roiuni in 43 uL-nuuU evaelty, but

ju£t bitting the t.ist fence.

Leading the xvav in the first

jump-utf. Di\ :tl Ui mine’s Sports-

nun. xi hn has fulfilled 50 mnrh
of his Cyrix- promise at this show,
.igaiu jtimped ^uporblx- until he
stood ju.L ton far off the hiR

rustic parallels and could not
quite make the spread.

The double. No, )H of the 34
fences, caused m<*st of the bother
or (he first ruund. Ann Moore's
April Love, x*-]io pulled like a
train alt the way round. Hideaway,
happily recovered Finm bis lame-
nrs*. and last war’s winners.
Harvev Smith xxilh Matlie Brown,
were amors the first part of No
15*s distinguished victims.

Mi = s Moore. x\-ho lost her xx-ay

nn rsalm in the John HiRRins
Trophy, had still amassed enough

point? from her consistent per-
formances ihrouRkouL the week to
lake the Guinness Gold Tankard
os the show's leading rider by a
considerable margin.
Hendrik Snook, at 2o one or

Germany’s fastest rising stars,
came in first unit second in the
John HiRgins Trophy, . f.iult-and-
out which opened the final day's
prnararaine.
With ^hirnkko he alone could

jump as many -is 14 fences in the
time allowed, 60 spcond.s, and then
he had the fastest of those who
jumped J5 fences an Fpincr Keri
in 62-2iec.

Determined effort

Stephen Hadley had a deter-
mined cut on No Reply, but the
bell went just before they got to
fenre 14 Irax-ins them third ip
fi3-l?e.c. 01 thcad of Ireland’s
G.*pt. Ned Campion, on Cluaia
Aodha.
M.u-ion Cax-e the former Miss

MiDowel, won the National
Championship on her grand-
mother's experienced international
horse Sweet Control with four
faults in the final jump-off of
Ihiee.
«1|X\I» eltl\. G. FlclitiPr"* DllllB.

VJHI Ibit 1I..M.1 1; H. G. IX'int.to-'i
I'.'Ph' ’l.finiiDM 2; U. Sai.eL's F-u*iih
it." '11 iii- J.
JOHN Ilir.C.INA THOrtlX |(.

‘i".'* - S1*IipM*o .mil FriHfr
in.im- 1 s !. S. Hulh'i'i Nu Itcplv
il. l-.i 3

llllsll ( l('$llir.—XI C.
S»1-|| I Iintrnl i\Tm M. c-ivr, 1. Iri*h
Xmi* N r» .n I'i.i iCmpI. R. XI : Xl ih ini
3; Xlr, L. Mi’Ui-uiI'i MiiVHC.in i\ir,
b. H..,».i 3.
GLUNNUSN l.Ol.U TSNKAltD ilrad.

ine rlderi.—Sirs A. Monir.

flic Qntls J;9
'

' Monday. Aagust 3. IB71

Ffors" Trials

DINARD SHOW
PUrC »>l' PKIF.UItE. Srrplrp i\1|W A.

.in i. Kmtm ,ii. S'hn'iii. XX*.
li-rni.n 1 1 A XlrtPle Blinullii ij. K'iM)

1.
phis nu coi oxn. de ch airr-

M XR1 IN.—Port4 XX'r«lpliiill.i <11. Srhridil.
xv. r.i-rnH<iif Iraimi i.MTss Kli/iboUi
C'l'firi 4 ilia Nr*iro ij. Mlcliot Could
rqu.U 2.

POLO
COXVllllAV PXltK Duke fir Sullicr-

kind Cup: J"r-ri I 1 1 Ii— A. I iiuiImi I’k. 4.
irnf) Ulin Chall. Cup-rinal: Miirtiip.
iiiivp in. l«---i-j 1 a Ii* - ili-l. I'jl Jij.
BirduiH k Cup. Snl-Ui;il: Lonnli 5,

r.iiiionr irro. l ji 3*4.

FIRST-TIME

WIN FOR
BRITAIN

By FINDLAY DAVIDSON
in Wcsel

pOR the first time since

tffe Junior European
Horse Trials Championships

worn instigated in 1067, the

British team were vie*

tor in us at the end nf yes*

ferday's show jumping in

Wescl, West Germans'.

They managed to stave off a

strong French challenge and the

efforts of ei^ht other nations.

a.ristrtpher Brnoke on Olive
ri\l took the indix’idual title- for

Britain in addition when he
jumped *l rleur round finishing

with 42.W1 plus marks lo overhaul
France's Francois LauU on Lia de
la Cote, the overnight leader.

It was an nuishuidinF
formance on the ernss-country
course chat brought the British
team within nx'crnieht striking dis-

tance of the Frcndi. Drooke "'itP

Olive Ovl and Lucina Prior-Palmer
on Re Fair each achieved majd-
mum bonus on both strcplechaso
and crosscountry courses.

Gamed faults

Amanda Six-exvripht nn Gameel
xx'as just txx-o seconds (oo slow
to achi*-\t the same maximum
bonus, but even so she lay in
fourth position prior Lo the
jumpine. However, she had a
rail fmm the fiist element of the
double in an otlicmi^o faultless
if hair-raisin" round.

At this stacc it was nreessxrv
fo- Brrxnkc to ao clear and the
l.*at Frenrhman. Jiidier Giraurd,
in have at le.ist one. down for
Britain to xvin.

Brooke had no trouble in dninj
this and then Girnurd obliged
by faulting al il.e £ .rb!* and
then aoing in .’he water.

nrjsni.TS

—

tmih: n>;uin +*»3-si.
1- Franra +K0 J3. 2: li .lv +.’>2-47. 3;
Ruhr +21-84. 4: Hr.!i.md — IXS-CMI. S:
Irc.nnC -:i-8. 6: 1'nlnn.l -173- 13. 7s
(nmiiinv -204-4 1 £• sw-risn — -in 1 s.
9: Di-nmarh — 65u-S9. TO.

Imlitlilujil: C. BrookrN nil'r OtI
•fi.n.i +42-K0. Il F. L Hi It I'd ijq la
UMr ilr.infTl 4-3K-EI3. 2: F. R|ul>4ni.
HHrx<-.l M*mn illn!'J +58-?7. A. OHirr
Brlll-h plafiivn: MlU X.
G^mi'cl. + 2S R. K; Mix u. Piiar-
p.i’.mer'a Hr F.ilr +24-27. 11: Miw v.
B-inkt's Norborns Buicanccr, +6-27. 16.

WINDSOR EVENING PROGRAMME
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
S, 0—Fort Roy
fi.30—Baa
7. It—QiiortlnB

7.30—

Sea Music
R. 0—Grisbl
8.30

—

Minlo

FORM
6. n— Littleton Lad
8..7i—Dundruia
7. ti—Quoriina
7.3ft—Sea Music
3. ft—Coulomb
8.5ft—Royal Ha

F.C. 1 1‘IIW LSI'.—».4 J.jr.x S.ml.i, 3 H. illn-.. 7-2 Granny Smith. 5 Arab
ChirltMin. B H- ni«n. lb H*imtMrrldP, lb n.-bhin, 20 blhrre.

FOII M CI'IIm:.—

A

r.il* Clilrlloln bt Sfhi liipnl irre. lllhl al C^trllalo fl 'jm) June 30
i nnnt. llrmnn hi I'm-h int. Olhi by 61 al Lanark <2'a mi July 22 <6rmi.
Hiimlirrniili- v.^ Irc.Hi'n It t»y Av"n'i*rM m.ive 91b* at Rrrfrar ll ,im) July 20

••ii. l„r.» Si.ulu mn* hi-.iri.ii ni.ip- ill.m t>| nhm 7lh Id Falrran ifiava HHi pt
11' ii- »r tl J«m I V.’> i Jut, imi—mIi. Ildllim ih, br.ilcn man Uihu 161 wbrn 3ih lo
K”'.-.l*y u'i . I tl*.| .it O-'vihMind cl'jmi July 27 lylrlriinnl. Gmnny Smltli was
br.,n aD"iil 61 n Imn Olh i.IijiII, i»li nutt *)ibi at XX'ultrrhrtnipian ( It (a J32y>
An i. 2 I'lL'CiiJj- GflAtN.NX 6.X1I1H ni.>a win Iri-m lorj -sant.1-

.•7.0 cPtcfix f.i: GREENHEAD MAIDEN PLATE £690 lm (12)
000 2-23 (.ill X' SI- XI. I Xlr J. Mulhalll. J. Mu Ilia II. 4 &-U J. Sruyravc 9

MIMXVINTI It .Mr /X. lilti"M. M. An-ms. 3 S-4 P. TuJfc 2

OQ 0 It* il CROKN KOI" IMr XV. XV'ati-i. XV. Wall*-. S S-4 M. Dunlop 10
202333 HUXAL \\OIIDL.N' iMr J. RiiMitx'lil. £, Louains. 5 8-4

G. Cmtuulailr 12
023023 SI.nl; AND DANCE 0)1* Aim M. XVui^Jlng). W. Manll.ill. 3 B-4

II. Marlull t5i

0 BIIID'S EYE VIEW i.Wr R. D. Pr-nrocki. R. D. Tcacoct. 3 R-l
T. l-ippln

0 FOL'KWAYS 'Mr XV. Lewrici. N. Anpus. 3 ft-1

Rirlinrri Hiilrliln <*on 151

HY COMEDY (Mrs G. Onrri'1. M. H. Enslrrby. 3 8-1

M. Plrth I5|

000440 I'MJL AMAND \ iMrs M. Halls, XV. A. Stephenson, 3 8-1
XV. Carson 7

00020 itniTKC.om *Mr G. Sf ird-i. M. W. Eosterby. 3 8-1 J. Sklllmo 11

OOO'TOO I r.MPESTI'QUS iMr R. imldlnul. J- Elh^rmatou, 3 8-1
L. G. Rmwn s

0 XONF.T iMr J. Tiimcrj, XX'. A. Plrphrnson, 3 8-1 A. J. Russell 6

S.P. FOiircABT.—15-8 Qi"*i «nri Dunco, 5-2 Roy.it Worden. 7-2 Grey Seal,

H P.'UI .Xm.in.i.i. 13-2 Di'ClnnM. 14 nlli'-P".

FORM Ol'IOF.—Knjal TXnnli'n was hc.i'rn SI when 3rd in Moon Ditnre QrvcO

ut rhn-i.-r 1 i,ni 24* ' Jiilv 16 innndi. Sim and Uuitre »*i be.ilen 41 when 3rd

in Tnl.. H.in.N im-. Situ at ix'olverh.unpinn ilnu An"- 2 t*lnnill. Grey **«»

h,* air„ a*4i ,*iien or.i i<» Bunt'*- oi IVnl-tnn ti"*' SIIm at 'fliirrlt tint' July 31

in rnit. RitthnOirt xv-'is b",Hen inure th.in 161 when Till m Gmwip Column "t#'v 51b*

ai Ripnn iX in in June 21 IDeoril. 5ING AND DANCE looks be«t. Itoyal Vt'Ordcn

cfii* f <l.in"> r.

TOTE TRCU1 E: 3.D. «*. 5.0. DOUOLEi 3.30, 4.30. JACKPOT: All Bln.
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COURSE SPECIALISTS
NEWCASTLE

roopie winner* —1.0 jTm 111: nvlnt
n.iwt* (Ini 1ft. 3.3o i?hi Mint ftneret
iMi. \X mrtoonn ul: r.|i. 4.SO i2pil:
naltu- (l*jin b0x>. riciblrin il'iiD 60yi.
JoA»w 'llure March. 1966i.—Spa-

Jiruce 29. L, Bwivn 21 1 E. Hidr 19.
E J.ih"—n 16. Mntmnn 14. XV. Canon
]£. I

,I*wmU 13. L'onnorton io.
Trainer*'—Il . O. IVirncK 23. M. W.

Easierhy 20. M. 11. F.lMerbs 17. Ilohan
17 . COW rl 15. 4. I1.ll: 1 3. XV . A.
5lrpn.!Usoa 14, Dunya Smith 14.

NOTTINGHAM
Course wJnni-n,—3 .1 j i5D: Grrv

Court 150 .X .43 il'aml; SuNon tlm
bO 1

*. 4.15 C2i*n: Cantlie i5D. Srsrev
tCni). I’rljir* Nivalin i2ip,. 4,45 sf,
1.1 Dran 5t

Jw lie, c ($|nco Mnreh. 1916 1.—Plqnnrt
I'u y for 18 Durr 14. P Coot 13.

n.fln 17. R. II ur,-h/n*on 11. Slarkry
0. XV. Canon 8 Murray 8, c. Lewis 8.
Tmlnrra—Dunliip 9. p. lValwyn 9.

Ariih-iriiiin B. XI. H. Lrlrrti" B. T.
WlnKT 8. Clnvi.'n 7. lioblis 7 , h. Leader
7. OiiMiba Buiilh 7

VTINDSOK
Course nhinrr..—6.0 i6n: Littleton

L.i.1 i6r _ Tunr Hinevt. Polllcneas «5I».
6.30 i6fi: Hi.uked Annin ib().
T.O *1 "I 3* 1 50yi : Carry Rhytbm «lm
II 150)1. Qunruoa UUm 2J-i : lm 51
IDOy lour ilmr.l. Jewel ijf ftprlnn
ilm 3i .1 50>1. 8-0 tiro 70y). Matean-
roMi 16(1.

Jodiryi Miner Marrh, 19661.—R.
Htirrhuivin 42 G. Lewi* 4". PlaurLt
4ft. Mercer 31. Cnllen 15

Trainer*.^— Xrnwtrnn*i 25. Dunlop 20
1. Pnl’llnn J*. 8,-nslead )4. G. Smith
12. K. Gun'lell 11. Clayton 11. Hohbx
11. Ilnll 11. M..TWHI U. pore 11.
R. 5m: ih 11. Gnsiino 10. VV. MarcbaJI
10 In* 10.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NEXVC X5TLE.—2 .30. Van Gnati: 3,0.

8**11 Billon : Cnldrn Mallard
n.-ui: 4.1). Hover: 4 30. Arab 0>|ellalai

5.0. Royal Wordrn,

STATE OF GOING
Arlvomc official noinn lor tnniprrwr'a

meeimpa: N*-nen«l|c *• nnod In aale.**;
'KntUiuib.im OOOd '! Fnlfcntop* •• nooa
to bnu.”

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
KEDCAU

(Going : Gootl lo soft)

1.45: r-FDXI.E TXIO.VBAR-0t.tt S
STKS £37R <f

FIILXTOIt. rb 1. I’ir'l® Kjnfl

Toreador »Mr R. Milner. 8-1

1

ii. Oh|r,1 > d ••• 4-1 1

UM.EHXM. b n The n-'x'HJ—Repid
Rt^yviu 1Mr XV, lt>irrf*i. 8-11

VX. 1 jruilt . 4-1 2

1)0110’ HX '=. rr.T. ch c r.r.iie Klnn—
Conn-.la tMr L. BnlirtirJdnd. 8-11

A. J. Rll^ell ... 12-1 *

Al-**s ll-4r Mrri ;ou ( 4 thl. 6*

XX"inner oouaht in lor

ST K5

Hrvyrlrj
,

.

3:;p. 14p. 5lp.
.H.’ n+>.

2.15: MOUTH YORKSHIRE
* £1.359 1 ul

KtlYM.1V. In r Uelhn—Fair Di'l

tUtriy Bi,.vcrb."..L).
M;. c

8-8 411p ,

ItlllOltONDI:. h 1 Rlluil—Hnllcc Rom
1 aii n. ii* id. ( d-s , . _

A. Murray ... 3-1 3

UANttAI.. '» e S.ilnl Lignin III—

-

Fn-nLli uri -tin .iMr It. Dannie*
4 *1-6 t- Hid* ... 12-1 J

5 rut- 71. 71. 7m 16.2a. iW.
H-rn. VV—t Iieiry.i 1*.te: Win. Up;
I 'xtr. Ihp-

xxu 1 1 vxi nut. gold cur
HIM' £6.459 lm

t'.vll'W, hr *1 ft*uiiulii«*—Tl* HMi
.1. Wl..'.-n R-3 YV. r.itw*n . 9-2 1

coon iiONn. m e M.iyim* ntut—
Tlmr Fl.'Hi'iirr.l fMre J F ihvn*"ljr,p»^

i A-sX . X. Murray ... 3-1P 2
XX'MlSTLtNf* r.l OKY. rh c VXhMIrmT
Viwl— '

mr «-jnt.'Mr* S. CMin*.
4 S-9 ,1. Me.i'llaV" ... 13*1 n

aj-.i : 7-2 Riruh— *4"il. 4 Mnn
Plac.i. 1" l''tiwni«''' 'O'Jii 14
1 - .*.>.. i.'i'ti* 16 XI i’i. *• •• iTh*. Dmihle
Cream. 9 iuit. ),l lL, bri. ',L 71. !01.

2.50;

*il. 1 in 41.6c. iDiny* Smllh. Dlchop
Ail., Ll.iml.l lofe; Win. bl'u; nLiCea.
330, ]8p. 36i>; dual I*cu»t. £[.46.

3.20 : SUVMNUTON M1JN STKS fl-Y-O
£505 l'mi

HAND WOOD, b 1 T.e I>raa«lrll

—

iliurninnic iMr R. McAipmci, p-11
J. SNfliJvi' ... 5.1 7

Ql'MtRYM.xSTER. ch c Quorum

—

Bny.il Myth iLn Weir). _ 9-0 _
A. .Murrey i-IJF 2

RQKCL'CK. nh c fluCU—NitM'S
CiUKtlL* (Mr. A. Carrl. 9-0

E. Jahn'oa ... 8-1 o
Xhn : 9*2 Perc'Uinl Oureimn iSHn. 50

1'ifJr Duc.hrw. i4»l>*. IDO Prn 0>»I1. 6
ran 31. 41. ,.l. 101. 31. 2ra 47-te,. tp.
It "linn. Mlli, 'Fi.) T**l*‘: 11 in. 5o0i
Places 20|i. 12p; dual l'i 25p.

3.50: EKAMHAXt STKS
£4R2 Of.

tH’CAPl

MCE MUSIC. D c Tudor Melody—
K'-Mnibc iMr na*i*l Rnbln«**ni.
3 9-1 R. Ravmond .. 2*1F 1

KfLIAC. b h S*'mu*<ite I!—Cnelann
tMr A. XVie.imnrl.indl. S 1-*J

XX.' C.ir'nn ... 100-30 2
GOING GIIEY. nt n l'ainciilt#—BtAiin

tMr J. Whurmn*. 4 7-1

D

D. Cullrn ... 20-1 3
AI«o: 3 slviiveipvrn. ft Slmilnn Scot

141)11. J4 Suvi+plqn Sei
. 16 Sinrrrv CM

(5'hl. 20 Nnnnn ifilht. 50 Oii*iDer<, il.

Martini M*».. 10 e.m. 3!. »«l. II. sh-hd.
31. Int 1

6
• 2c. iM. J.irvl*. Nrwmnn.rl.1

T>*lc: Win. 2Vn; plans, } 4 fi. Ion. SaPS
dual react, 33d-

4.30: fOX HUNTERS STKS iH’CAPi
3-Y-O ilUQ 7*.

Bl.l'E BIRD, rti I M >(*>r|K Blur

—

Pndtly Kinl i.Xtr H. Rntu'rr*). 7-13
G. S-aion .. 100-30 1

5TXY FREE- h u TeVawalV II

—

Bonnie Suipri'ce (Mr r.. Srno). 7-6
T. Ivec .. in.t 3

FAIR FRANCIS, rh r MAlnrlrr Blue~J.MucabAl iAir S. larVcpni. 7-7
E. Jnlwiou ... 14.1 a

4I«n; I1-4F Vcl'Ti Mf't) tfitft). 1 1 .2
Mill IV P'-r. S H .ILi.s-mn *4«t), Ifl
Tainnna. Silver JFtjft iSlh'. 14 K'nn
r-e'Ke*. Sorimr Po*n?nr», SO Tud^r
fc-!d. Tulepnn. J2 rjn. I *!. 6*. *»). nk.
-"ri. In 23‘C'.. i IV. H '*!. T.’dcuyier.i
l«>it: xx tu. 42b: ehtni. Zon. asp. son.

JOI.LV LOLLY, cb c Com nrnw Ikm—
Rielle Mind IDr B. Pulaar), 8-11

„ A- Murray ... 5-3 1
GOLD FORM, ch c GoMhlM—flemnle

Girl tMr B. Hawli«we||), 8-6
AX. Jlircli ... 9-4 C

RAINDOXV WISH, h c SAvma.*ler—
lacaliuraa tMr U.IVId Rabktcon).
8-11 I. Scroirave ... 2-1F 3
.X!cf: 11 Twelve Tlmre t4itl). 12

Suvrrelqn Genrne. Black Peler iMhl. 16
Eim*'iu First fSHtl, 33 Vurky. rnmorn-
•Mior. Clay Como. Grofc.;1. Pride. 11
ran. i»»i. rti-lul. nu. »«l. 31.1. i m
(Ji. Price, t'uulnn.) lote; win, 370.

Pk-.e,. 146. 53 p. 12p.
TOTF DOUBLE: Calu' A Nice Music£9-45 *193 I'cAnNl. 1'RERLE: nnyMtv.
H.imJ IX'udil & Jolly Lolly £8-45 171
tickets).

OTHER WINNERS
, I.JNGmm.D park : 2J). Ilnpe Snrbim
ll--l ) 1 ; A({u> Crurdut to3-l > 3; AntMua
anthem 1 14,1 ) 3. 2.30. S-ilUinii t6-4F)

Jj
Gentle Hint il3-J> 2: MornInn Ctoutl

3. -x-O. lovely woman m-3) 1;
IJHir Stnrni 19-41- 1. 3.30. XXtBDlna
ALrclj {7-1 1 2; Frnpyrrmi fl3-2) 3.
Double "8-1 r.M 1; Harlota |5--J|
3i Ward xihnrw lll-li 3. 4.0.
*11-1) 3. 4.0, War Chief (25-11 1:
loinka '14-11 2: Mnncy Baiyx 13-1 IF) 3.
4.50. TUllvuIil ter 1 Even-* Fi j : Pcndon
TwIJtobt iS-}j Big Tap *13-21 j.

„ NEWMARKET: 1.30. Unavoid aWc
I3-2M 1: Alpine Bw (11-21 2: GaV
Gtuirwr *6-U ., -..IS. Frrrmnn (3-lFi
j:_ ntyqut-e UA-51 2: My Hero (3.-) 3
_.30. Affeiljon i.i-4Fi 1; Pec Mnl (S-D
2; faiamii (13-1 1 3. - - -
FJffinlre '.4-li 1; Ki

'

melnn ih-4Ft H. 3....
Otd eft.1 Wise 115-1)1 2; Alarda* n Mark
•»;} * ? D2n?L°" • ia-*F» « 0. Adi.iVmSS
17-21 1; Bn>khnh (1T-4F) 2; Bnulitrld
111.21 S. 4 .TO Flnrlnilnp (S-ll j"
Quccnsrerry i3-1Fi 3; Liinyn 120*11 5.

SniJTHlXTU-L iNHi: 2-30. trrtum
*4.fiFi j.O. titmx Ctrl»I 18-llFi: 8.an.
NnP" _'*

t
-4Fi: 4.0. ClIU Oats (1-701

d.uO. LriUilll Lutl U&-1 I j; 5.0. Fouldtjn
lb-4F1a

... j- .3.0. r.ulrinn
j! L*nuly *3.'ji 2; iVnier.

T.50. Cantnari 16-ti i-

Advaore olTicial going: GOOD.

EFFECT OP DRAW: Hhjh numhrri raxoured.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

6.0: COOKEAM APPRENTICES’ SELLING
HANDICAP V'alue to winner £267 Sf ()5 declared)
2

—

402303 SNV KING 1RF1. Flult. 7 8-8 A. Martin *51 X

3—

300893 UTTLETON LAD (C] *BF). B. 'aeyhnll.

9 8-4 ... . Hall. 13* 19

4—

040000 HOPPING HILL «D». Cnriwti, 6 R-.X J. Rent S
6

—

IJU1S4Q ULIX.NITA, J, E. Sulcllllc. 4 7 *

J. l eelan t5> 7

7—

040000 CHARLES HENRY. R. Hobson, 6 7-11
A. Palarena iSl. 8

8

—

000000 SING SAUCEY. A. Jnnil*. 5 7-10
G. Blackledge 1

10—

003830 ClIB-GUB. 1. RbIiIIi*. 9 7-9 — 8
11

—

OU4 043 JACK'S HOPE, Wallace*. 5 7-0 B. Holma *5) 10

12—

2U0030 PATHIA SALTO, L. H&fl, S 7-7
D. Barker iSl 13

T 4—0)4003 FOI1T ROY HI FI. L. Hall. 6 7*5 .. T. CaUl 5
17—BDO300 AKF.ltDAX. XV. Marthall. 3 7-2 ... R, Baker 9
10— 00030 HIGHAM. Never*, 3 7-0 T. Grimes *5* 4

19—

300000 HUNTERS HILL. R. E. Peecnck. 3 7-0 — 11

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Fnrt Roy. 4 Palria Salto. 5
llelenilg. 6 Al.er.k*ii. 8 Llllletop Lad. 10 Gub-Gub. Sky
King. IS J.irt.N Hoge. lb others.

6.30: ENGLEFEELD PLATE 2-Y-O £518 6f (23)

2— On DUNOltUU 1 Dl. DnualM Smith. 9.2 Murray 17
3— 81 1IOOKKU AGAIN (CDi. Cpndy. 9-3 Mercer 20
6 0331 RECAP |D>. U. Leigh. 8-13 Gorton 3
7— 00 ANJI, J. Su'd iff f. 8-11 G. Lewis 14
C— 03 BA/.. Armstrong- 8-11 Piggoa 9
9— BLUE lttYLft, Pitt. B-ll Marks' IB

10— 0 CARLOS HOY, XV. Chicles. 9>I J ... McKuv 91
12— 0 DVC'i:. l).iV'*r.o. 8-11 — 9
13— 003 CALI IC ilCBLL. D.ivLsnn. B-ll B. Hlrks 18
15— 3 HIKTOIIIC MYTH. R. Smyth. 8-11 ... Inin 6
16 0000 LAS Bit ISAS. Rr.id. 8-11 Mass 5
J3 MALACHY. Hanlon. B-ll ... R. Hotehinson 11
20— 00 SPEEDY MONEY, J. Snleliffe. B-ll ... — 13
31— 00 STAR OF EGYPT, Hun'er. 8-11 ... J, Lynch 19
32— 39320 HU PI i r.M E RED tBFj. R. SrayU*. 8-11

T. Cain (71 23
2.A— AMADEUS. C.itlaniian. 8-B — 1
26— 0008 ANNECAROI.. Ml-.' Wilmnt. 8-8 ... MrKoy 4
27— 000 CQLD5TIII.AM ROSE. CdIc. 8-8 Ra>raoud 10
2ft 0000 MISS CROCKET. Xr-Avrf. 8-3 A. Cornin' '5' 23
SO— 0 NONE BRIGHTER. F. Ctmriell. 8-B P. Coot 13
31— 4 PAKNASF.UR BELLE. K. Cuodell, 8-B

Eddery 16
35— BTAFFORO'S GOLD. Mlw* Elnclalr. 8-8

R. Kirk 7
SB— 0 THOUGHT SO, Goddard. B-8 Hayward B

S.P. FORECASTt— 111-4 Dnndrom. 7-2 Recap. 4 Hooked
.Andla. 5 PariU'eiu Belle. S Ba*. 10 Supreme Red. Historic
Myih, 14 Malaehi, 16 yh*n.

7.0: WINDSOR HANDICAP £483 lm 3F 150y

(30, Dual Forecast)
1—100300 SPUn ON. Harwood. 5 9-3 A. Undo** t71 3
3

—

211122 CRAZY RHYTHM tCDj, Ingham , 3 8-13
G. Lewh 9

4—

400003 HARD RUN. Goddard. 5 8-9 Raymond 1
7—000313 QUOKTLNA 1CD1. HoK, 5 8-7

R- Bulrhluuin 29—411103 KF.LANNE, XV. Marshall. 7 8-6 ... Gorton 5
10 453331 STEPOPF. Viben. 3 8-6 Murray 8
12—111203 JEWEL OF SPRLNG iCDi. H. Prk»

7 B>0 ... — 10

14

003000 CORIACEOUS lD). Payne-Gnllwey.
8 7-13 ... G. Butter 4

15

202003 ROYAL IMAGE. R- Jervis. 4 7-13 ... 7
20—000000 PRINCE ALCiDE. Harwood. 4 7-7

L. Berry 171 6
S.P. FORECAST.— 13-8 Crazy Rhythm, 4 QuorMaa, 6

Spur On. 8 K*m a a. 10 Royal [mage. Jewel nr Spnno, 12
Stnpfli 16 others.

Henry Cecil and Greville Starkey,
,

trainer and jockey of Sea Music*
Hotspur's selection for the Nimble

Plate (7.30).

7.30: NIMBLE PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies £$I8 6f (11)
2—111111 SEA MUSIC 1Q1. H. Cecil. H-4. Starts? 4
4— 01023 ELEVENTH HOUR iHF'. Ino hem. 8-13 Pfcntrtt 8
8— 000 KETt LE HILL, .N,«vt». 8-8 ... A. CdnlDv >SI *
9— MISS CHl'KC HILLS. Hills. 8-8 ... J. Lynch S
10— 0000 NO LINGERING, MKs vx .tnrnt. 8-8 McKay 9

It— 03*2 MlON PIRATE. B.idnetl. H-3 — a
12— 4040 QUANTA* iBFt. H'lbhs. 8-8 ...... Gorton 10
13— ROnaDECN. Caha-ihat. 8-8 EMla *
14— SCOTTISH LULLABY. CaHennan. 8-8

Ita* mnjid 1
16— 000 BXVF.ET DECEIT, Marks. 8-B P. Madden *) 41
18— 0 TREASURY. H. Smyth. B-8 ... C. XVtftwoa 1

S.P. FORECAST.—4-9 Sea Music. 3 Elercmh H:-ur, 13
Quad ns. 14 Nyioo Plraic. 16 Mn* Churchills. 90 olbvre.

8.0: AGAR’S PLOUGH HANDICAP 3-Y-O £503

lm 70y ( 12 )

1— 31 GRlSRI. C Id it r>0. 8-12 FhjBott 1
5

—

101442 C0UL03IB. Candy. P-6 Mercer 10
7

—

020001 M.MZILNKOSE iCl. P. Mnnre. 8-5
<5(1* e*» ... A. Cousin* '5» 11

8—

010114 0X1 FN STONE. Atrtlursl. 8-4 G. I«K|I 3
10 012033 MARAOUA. C.aie*. 6-3 P. Cook 3
11

—

014003 HELLO. Dililop. 3-2 R. Hnlcbinjoa 13
13

—

302222 INTO BATTLE iBFi. H. Laader. S.a Eddery *
IT— 00001 HIGH TITLE. Ilr-a-lcy, 7-12 i5Jb cy» ... — 4
in— 14090 LAND OF SONG RF1. van Cnlvm. 7-1 ...— S
20—000000 P litATE PRINCESS, Mre Nagle, 7-7

M. Kettle j) 6

22-

000000 SAM COOKE. O'DononhiM. 7-7
H. BaUantlne-iT) 7

23

—

000000 TUNBRIDGE UVD. IVatoh. 7-7 McKoor.

S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 Grisbl. 9-2 Contomb. 5 Hello, 8
Owen Stone. Mnraoun, ]0 High TlUr, Land of 5063. 14
M-HTMirotc, Itno Bailie, 20 oLbrrs.

8.30: AUGUST PLATE 3-Y-O £518 114m 22y
(9, Dual Forecast)

A— MIN to, Clnyton. 8-13 Plggatt 3
5

—

023220 RO\AL HAT *BF1. W. Marshall. 8-12
R. Baker i 71 4

6

—

000000 UNTOLD, Hobbs, 8-12 Gorton 7
10—000000 GOLDILOCKS, Harwood. 8-9 Murray 3
14

—

000400 MR PEPPER, David Niebolaon. 8-9
R. Dicfclp *7> %

15— 0 OLD GAL, Hern. 8-9 Mercer 8
18— O SUPREME SENSE, K. CoadeB, 8-9 Eddery 8
19— 00 TOPPOGIGIO. R. Jarvis. 8-9 EUttn t
20

—

000303 XX-ARD MISTRESS, Budgon. 8-9 —
S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Mini*. 4 Old Gftl. 5 Royal Bet.

8 Supreme Sense, 20 Word Mistress. 14 GoIdSochC, 16 Untold,
30 udters.

TOTE TREBLE: 6.30, 7*3B. 8.30 races. DOUBLE: 7.D. B.B.

NOTTINGHAM RUNNERS AND RIDING PLANS
FORM

2.15—

GUat

2.45—

Hauls
5.1s—Derrmgbory
3.45

—

Daniel
4.15— Prints: NavaDo
4.45

—

Mark One

HOTSPUR

2.15—

Creollna

2.45—

Hants

5.15—

You ns and Foolish

3.45—

Daniel
4.15—Mefis

4.45—

Mark One

Advance officio! going: GOOD
EFFECT OP DRAW: High numbers heal in sprints.

2.15 : COLWICK PARK SELLING PLATE 2-Y-O

Value to winner £27fi 6f (11 declared)
2

—

000400 SOMb. GIRL, W. Marshall. 9-4 Gorton TO
5 002000 bHCt_ A.Nl ALK. Gnudwtll. 8-11 Slarkey 3
3— 00 MIRTER BOWES, Hollnwell. 8-6 ... Murray 8
0— 02 CEMJ.M BOV, Bnsllman. B-5 P. Cook 9

1-j— 0 PROSE. Heave), 8 3 R. P. Elliott 9
14— 084 CREOI.INX, J. Winter. 8-0 C, XX iUkrtw 11
17— 04030 GAY BIOOX . W. XVbarton, 8-0 ... HaMLron 6
13— 34 GLINT. Rudtfctt, 8-0 G. Euler 4
2U-7- 44 LAWN STAR. Norton. 8-0 Sorton i
21— Mitts KATHKX’N. J. preadefunt. 8-0

R. MrQuiUon 3M— 00 THILTBERTE. W. Stnptaenron, B-0 ...... Rjan 7
SJ*. FOREC AS [': IS-X Glim. 5 Gay Biddy, 4 CreoUud,

5 Laws binr. 6 Some Girl, 12 others.

3.45: HEMLOCK STONE PLATE 3-Y-O £518
l*4in (5, Straight Forecast)

3

—

523001 HANTS, Dmi'ilas smith. 9-0 Murray 4
4

—

1100013 ROCKET SITE (Dj. Noll!n-.lnwd. 9-0 LeU™ rbv a

6—

000333 THE DINGBAT. P. Dax'ey. S-10 .... Durr 5
10

—

300330 MAIN COURSE. H. Nlclmbon. B-7 Eddery 1
12— 000 THE SPINNEYS. M. H. Easterby. 8-7 ... — 2

S.P. FORECAST,—11- 10 Hams. 2 Rocket Site, fi Thn
Dingbat, klain Course, ]ft The Spltmeyt.

8.15: LAMRLEY HANDICAP 3-Y-O £494 5f
(IQ, Dual Forecast)

3— DESIRt «D>. Whelan. 9.5 . SUlrhP¥ -
fi—250010 DERRIKC.BURY (Uj. Bodanll. 8-5 C- Baxter 8

7—

-000124 YOUNG AND FOOLISH iDft Pown„, ^5
*

ItX—100003 SACRED HOSE. Rr*r«Y. 7.9 .. c£uZ l11— P0004 PRINCESS SARAH. Werdw. 7.* 2

12—

001000 TARGROVE tDJ, p. Dcyle. 7 -3 '"'p"cu^ l

13—

000003 A1TCH DEE SEVENTY. David NlCholJn. lT

14—

100000 GREY COURT tCDk Weymr, m «
ItSSB Vr- -^3 I

£2i*o SSSTSS:

5.45: NOTTINGHAM SUMMER CUP HANDICAP
£926 V4m (II)

1

—

25U000 LEANDER CDi, W. Marshall. 4 9-7 ... Gorton 11
2

—

BOODOO NEW MEMBER, E. Kennard. S 9-2
C. Dwyer (5) B

5—

544113 DANIEL iDl BF), Dimtog, fi 9-0
R. Hutchinson ID

6—

440040 CAMTTO. Wnqgl S 8-2 fleatun 1
7

—

221001 NEGUS (Di, Candy, 4 8-j ... R. p. EUiott fi

8—

010100 PRINCE OP DAROUN (Di. Bowtcke. 4 -R-i

10

—

111120 PADDLESWORTH tD) iBFX. Snppla.

11—

220400 BUtKLEBUHY. Holllnshead. 4 7-13

12

—

001030 ROYAL SCENE (Di. G. Balding. S **7-
10 —

IS—150200 SUCCOL (Dl. Maxwell. 4 7.9 Eddery14—14B414 S 41.SON (O CBF1, Shedden. 5 7-8 ... CuDcn
S.P. FORECAST.—15-8 huilfl. 5 Negus. Royal Scene. S

Prince Ol Darnun, 6 1/andtr, 12 others.

4.15: BYRON HANDICAP £513 2m (9, Dual
Forecssf)

1—

110114 CWiTLIE. ICl. L Kennaid. s S-2

2—

022030 KING OP THE CASTLE. P. Will 8-6
1

5—022031 S1S0DAN. R. Jarvis. 4 B-3
K,

|!^

4—

100320 8. MAJOR iDj. G. Smym. 4 8-3
".".‘.""

jagg 3

5—

100000 5EGREV 1OD1. M. H. CnHerbv. 4 8-3

7—320041 WELLS. P. Rnbinaon. 3 7-13 (61b 3B—<100411 PRINCE KAVAHO -CDi. Hnbbs. 3 7.9 Cullen 4
ID—onoooo PEARL? OF WISDOM. W'erdep. 5 7-7 _ 311—000434 RODEN'S GREY iBFl. K. Cundrll. J T-7

J* V'Gimi 1 5» 7

rKi^ s 3 Cantlte :. Kino of lbs

£“(£• 12 otherf,
10 Maj0r' Rf,d' n ’

5 r̂ -- ”

4

-

45 : NOTTmGHAMSHffiE STAKES 2-Y-O £455
5 F (5 . Straight Forecast)

1— 3011 BLASTAVON iDj. HeltoreM. 9-3 ...
2— 113 MARK ONE ^Dl. H. Cecil. 9-5 ...o— 021 EL DR4C "CD), nnrwofd. 9-1 ....
5— DOUBLEGLOW. p. Robinson. 8-11
5— 00300 FORT WKO. W. MenhHlL 8-11 . ..

b.P. FORECAST' 7-4 Mark Dne. 2 Elastavno. a-"’ El Dr»r4 FortanLn. 6 Unut-l-Tlow.
a - £4 oik..

IOTE TKFBLF. ".43. 3.43. 4.45 w».
DOUBLE: 3.15 Sc 4.15.

— 1
StitrLnj 4
. Keub 5

— a

Gorton 3
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sends Lancashire

t?Sg|

DERBY’S,;

LAST-0YI3 «

TRIUMPH

into ue By D. J. RUTXAftjft'
at Hove K

India have scored 212 m their first innings in reply

to England's 386.

By E. W. SWANTON

FOR the first time this summer, England,
Tinf-nT. T mra«-’e romartahlpX

' thanks chiefly to Peter Lever’s remarkable

all-round performance and Ray Illingworth’s

saving hundred, are in a position of complete

authority in a Test match.

The Fast bowlers, particularly well supported in the

field, had the upper hand From first to last on Saturday,

producing a situation by the close that makes brisk

scoring the first requisite Scoreboard
when England bat agam. pv<s , _

,

,

a=s: ,

j.' V---* ,r.y y.i & ?.w .

A X
=V. #

r 4,... .
)

:

By PETER WILLOUGHBY at Leicester

AMID tremendous excitement, Lancashire swept to

the top of the John Player League for the first

time this summer, beating Leicestershire by three

The scoreboard
_ „ , LEICESVFK5HIRE
Grace rioau. B. DudMan. c Hunhw. b Sullivan 3

A BUCCANEEROfG
7^ not out by Chris Wiiki
-

gave Derbyshire a thai
ing, last-over victory by^z
wickets against Susset^!
the Player League v2

get or uj, were strugac.
at 51 for two with onhjJ

'

overs to come. ^” LEICESTFRSHIRE at "‘m uiUJ If
• Grace Road. B . Dum^on. i Kmhw. b suuivan S7 overs to come.

v- •. ...
4

, \f. e. J Norman, b Huohe* ...... 13
,

•• •'. •' V * •• When Davison started the n. so A Derbyshire victory seem,
: ' 'y*

<.
!'*'

. \ last over to Pilling, Lanca- -ia n. Totcmm. c com- * „ unUkely evea when the
fag,

.?. . -J ' ghire who have won the n. f. crw. < simrn«*. b wood .
. |

oniy s,:
^.
0 ''ers aw3>'- Wfaii

was in full flight, but DerbySbj
:

Lea 3ue in
, y £5£f L™t0

> c

3 had just lost a wicket and -

'IT ' :;:r overhaul LefccstershireS 174 * Mff* IP .! :’===I_|
abjective .ay 59 raas ahead. '

• tnr edvon ami had four 40 o«r,. Toni (7 «HO —I7
.
4 nnf^rlptdt PoSIcfor seven and had four

wickets left.

40 Total u l'pis-* »**

F-.ll of wtlrJiPtf : 1-49. 2-S«. 3-70.
4-1.".ft. 3-14-7. 6-I4S. 1-164.

Ontcricket fails

The wicket that DerbyshL.

:
utu ENGLAND - First Innings: 3S6 <*-

The key now lies with the niiogwortii xo?, p. Lever ss not: Abid
,1 Tk a _ 1 _ A _ __ J aU aTPi I.

Gavaskar cuts Hutton for four and (right) Solkar
hooks Price during India's first innings.

. , .... Bo»Hno: HiighPft s-i-20-1: wnn«j g-g- I fle wicket that Derbyshi;
Pilfing was bowled middle 30-3: «»nraon» .'>-0-39-0. sumvan s-o- Rad jest lost was that of Giht

stump first ball taking a tremen- 30
^.' c i s«»«r. r. who scored 56. Han-ey who r

dons swing but Hughes, who placed him, had fewer inhibiliot

w-eather. More cloud and
ir5„. T„„in„c

some rain are forecast, the fSS «

factors that have helped Gavaskar, c Knott, b Price S7

England SO far. All their 'A^ L. Wadekar. c Know, b

visitors can really hope for D.

B£wa" i«

is plenty of the latter. G. R. Vlshvanatb. b Lever 10

,

One feels sorry for the Indians ^Lew EnEii,CC^, * Edriel1, b

aimpeting against England in e

,

n s«ifcar/'c

"

hinio ."b
cbnditions such as these, were d'Oiiveira

RUN OUT
OF STEAM

the nitrh is Lent Fresh bv the S. Abid Ali. b d'Oliveira 0

IT* 'I wl.w S.
_
Venkaiaragtaavan. c Knott, b ..weather and the Faster bowlers

get most of the work.

By JOHN MASON
at Cheltenham

Somerset slip as

Sobers strikes

clinched their Gillette Cup final Lancashire
appearance with hisfiercehit- b. w^.^n 00^..^
ting against Gloucestershire at lt . nova. *.• Taichat.t, b ...

old Trafford J 2 days ago, made
j •V.ii.iEP

d
t

’

i: :* ::::::

no mistake. ». &*^*J*2srm

pla«d him. had fewer inhibiting
in the matter of running betwee

55 wickets, and this factor conn
“5 bu'.cd to Derbyshire being able ;

5 get their nose in front

.
Sussex have found tfiemselvj

involved in more than one tigi
He straight^rove lbe second

1 ..’ Vo ^ recent weeks. Their at
ball from Davison For tour arm t .iras iu l. ib 10. nb 41 . . is cricket in such situations h*
lifted .the nevt bark over the

.w ,5 nW ft. t,ui .7 w«,., stood up remarkably well be
tin .» !er s head for >ix be I ore a is-

Wickel. : 3 . jot. 2-106. s-i06. >esteida> it floundered badi
appeanns under the ron^raruia 4.1 5-145. 6-1 5u. «-i67. when they came under pressnrr
tinn« of Lancashues supporters Roniing: M.iih-w. a-p-^o-O: Sprnc;r

. . . , „
^

running on the s-mind. 5
7

*.3
'.

^h! rkc
,

D5h
fc

ovw
/l
6-^-20.^Q

l

."*L5d»^^n" ^"3- Th
*!L:J?

nI"^_5ad„

On the one hand. Price, Lever, B. S. Chandrasekhar, not 001 .

M:'m/ .
^yarwjckshire, need-

Hutton and d'Oliveira: on the

other Abid Ali and Solkar. The
handicap is something akin, per-

Extraa ,b I, Ib 4. nb 2)

Total 212
Fall of wickets: 1-19, 2-52. 3-911.

haps- to two colfers playing one 4.103, 5-104, 6-163, 7-164, 8-1S4, 9-200.
another on a championship course. ennn lvr
noe of them having nothing in bis WW

o M n w
bag more powerful th^n a Mo. 4 pr|m 22 ‘ 7" 44

2'

iron. Lever " 28 4 70 5
Price

O.
... 32

M.
7

R.
44

Lever ... 26 4 711

d ’Oliveira, ... 24 11 40
Hulton ... 14 3 35
Ulincworth ... 7 2 16

ing to average five runs
an over, ran out of steam
and wickets to be beaten by
30 runs by Gloucestershire
in a John Player League
match at Cheltenham yes-
terday.
So rapid and drastic was War-

By GERALD PAWLE at Taunton
rpFIE genius of Sobers proved too much for SomersetA

in yesterday’s vital John Player League match at
Taunton, and Nottinghamshire won by seven wickets. First
he took four for 35. and , ,

luxomid. century in six Sunday innings.
Tt was a thrilling climax lo a Lancarture 4 pt». Greeaidge started them off

match Lanrashiic had appeared Wi'iTi
P,r^* : W‘ E ' Pha,lp6an * p 74 from 14 overs. During the

to be coasting when SnelJgrove of the innings only Greig (33j
and Wood opened with n 101 part- 1 any impression.

S:!!-!?'
" contrasting pattern. Michael Bu»

nid iioi bat: k. shauiewortii. tk. with a rousing 59, his Fourth haH
Lu-dMiD. century in six Sunday innings, an 1

Greeaidge started them off wilt

. w. match' at "ChcUenham^yes- Somerset could total only The SCOreboard
3 I

^rday.
a Jg

2 for nine m 39 overs.

! q So rapid and drastic was War- Then, he hit 10 fours in an r. r. virgin, c fpm. t wim- ... 27

3 I wickshire's Fall that they went unbeaten 10. winning the match
ft; fc ,

c
m?^"* b ivKS «

5 0 from 149 for five in the 32nd a straight six to the 9- 1, tow. c K,.ii..n. b
j

T. W. over t0 jpg all out in the 36th Pavilion with two overs Id hand. A. Clavkwn^^c^^rwW'in. “
n
‘

—five wickets going in 29 de- W'/h
t

Lancashire beating
p.

s^’
,

'^bin-on . b lo
liveries for 17 runs. Leicestershire, bomerset were il>. .1. s. v-.i.-r c Fr.-i. 0

q
askar, Gloucestershire's fielding errors knocked off the top of the fable. Lulgfprd, •” fni^l, b S'lb^r?

7^

thing earlier ceased to be of significance. Though urced on bv a record J?-
?

'I
though for the record Mike Smith crowd of 9.000. who paid £1.790 .

'
* lvAm' Vb i. ibw'

troiri ,4fi t was dropped when 32—a diflfi- Somerset, evidently feeling the - Q .Pol .. ,,,,.,7?bough cu (t caught and bowled to Brown strain as leaders, shaped unrer- F W iCiri.- 1.04. 2.66. 3-^0.
.

e* n —a^d Warner c39i when JO at the taioJv from the start, and apart 4-sa. 5-86. 6-117. “t'-iTs. s-15;.
wirkcl. from Close, who made an aggres- J „ ... _

lv
'L
h
; P,e major prop of Gloucester- sive 45. and to a Ipsser extent R

: ShlJ ''V-T^iS-s!'' Xr.'-'i-wnen ^hire's victory proved to be a sus- CartwTighL no one batted with s-o-35-4.' m. n. s. ia»ior 7-0-29-1.

SOMERSET • Iwr« i4i 13 9 4 0 36 fj. M. ParM. C Hrti-vej -Walker. 5
R. f. Vlmin. t FnM. b witii- ... 2. I „ .. i |nl.j, ;n l.rtiertpn>lili» ...in 33 8 5 0 32 Buxom i;
M. J. KiiChrO, C Sob*-ps, t> While b He tll«Hll-'Pd OOlll I.ImilS II] \\ nnpwtcr>hlre |6< 32 8 4 0 32 A. W . Gr*iq, c Wilkins, b Ruiw*»* si
IJ. H. Clo<^. «. Hownn. b W'Mi- 43 *UH «--»il e delivfl iOS and bowled Siirrej i.bi la 7 5 0 23 p J. Grave., t) Humwy i

G. 1. Buries*, c Pull-.n. b S'Miers i '
,
t, i,i, r Anri C.lamnr|ian Ilbl 13 6 6 1 25 *M. C>. Griffith, c Wilkins, b Russell

A. Clarksun. c PiilMu. h Suben. 1 StlUn.m thl ee O'CIS LHer. Ana ||.imp>^lre l( ^, 13 6 6 0 24 J. A. 6n.iw. c Wi.nl. b Buxton j

T. Gnriurlahi. •• Huilm. h < nil It W.niil ^lin out after oattina Sn*n tl7i 12 6 6 0 24 l B«-«. r H.irvey- Walker, b Buxton
j

Soli-rc IS rnr u;t hvIF^-pnturv L''l'niie.lrnhlrr 131 13 5 7 1 21 I. L^nm.ut. n-n oui 3
P. }. Uobln-nn. b W. Taj lot 10 • • s ,or 1,1

,

n
*:i' „ nI

|

" l*eib>eli\,e <5> 13 5 B O 2U I. ftoenier. n.,i r,ut 0
1l>. J. S. Tatlur. c Fri»l. 0 din.Inline fnunil tnemiellCj, Kent (2l 12 5 7 0 20 hlu> lib 6. nb 5) II

could be m^de to move a little off umpires- aJ"f Fas?
the seam. and. on the lush out- spencer
field, it kept its shine almost per-
manently.

I

—
Gifford injured

It was. of course, a misfortune

one that accounted for Gavaskar,
whose innings was the best tiling
oF the day for India.
When Lever took over from

for England th;rt Gifford, fielding Price it looked almost as though
J glance at barkward short |«»g. the latter's pace had been
had to retire with a broken Jett accepted ns a personal challenge,
thumb. ar,d it is. of course. Lever found an extra yard ivith-
desperate m-lurk on Worcester- nut !o«ss of rontml. and when

I to be coasting when SnelJgroie
' and Wood opened with n 101 part- ~ - -

j
nership in 24 mn;s. Then Snell-

t? A r^TTTP Tim T?
I gro-e fell and t.ro«, who had I .KACtUF. TART <E
‘ helped Leicester bent Liverpool
so his footballing role on Salur-

,
p
, Vx V *i

R
i .. „ , , v, „ l.nMni’t' ..l^i i -,. .«KK-hiie Ill 14 10 4 0 40

• dai. upset the iinjueis caicuia- somvnri ii5i 14 9 3 2 3s
linns.

He dismissed both Lloyds in

.io,ne Jelivtfi ies and bowled 1 nwwi

b«**
l.i-lieMlrrvblrr
lV«nft4cr*lilre

lAfiLL SUSSEX 1
M. A. Buftx. c Harvry-Walker, b

f W. L. NR PlJ G. .v’^rvenidfie! "c HarrVy-Wnlk^r.h ^
14 10 4 0 40 Eire S3
I'd

! * j i? E. M. Dexicr. c Gibtr-. b Ejrf S

*M. G. Griffith, r Wilkint. b RuMa'li
J. A. Simiw. c Wr.rd. b Buxton

nocked off the top of the fable. -„
M
\ *Lnfl®nrd7"?

l,

jFe«V."b"seb';ri I
‘•ni22linc. 23 wanted from the

Though urced on bv a record «- j 'I
, '1 ' 1 l,,ur °vt‘' *'

owd of 9.000. who paid £1.790.
'

* umn' >v> 1. ib bj "•

\ eii-esrevshire's innings had

outline. 23 wanted from the \'i j % ^ x'o
|.l?l I’nur OVOrs. vlMrilm I If 12 4 S u 16

3. A. &n.iw. c «rr.ra. d isuxion \

\ Bn-«. f Hirv^y-IYaJkcr. b Buxfoa i

f. ll^iirn.in. n*« nui J
J. Bn-ni «*r. n.«l nut n

Ulu> ilb 6. nb 51 II
59 uver». ioidl i9 wku.) ..171

Fall of akkeu: 1-74. 2-Bl. 3-116.

I iii\en a sound foundation
through the rntei prising Dudles-
lon :md Socman opening with 40
off the first 10 overs.

Th*-n their innings sagged.

MHTHlik* « 5 . 12 4 8 0 lb 4 - 116 . 5-119 6 - 154 . 7-163 .' 8 -l 6b'
VOrkahlrs i| 4 i 11 2 7 2 1U 9 - 169 .

' DO *

Fiuunw in b-acl. ut» 1970 pomUuhs. Rn«lino. W.-irrt R-n-.x-i.n. r..m»v b-O.

AWARDS
RnnlinQ.. Ward 8-0-52-0: Runwry 8-0*

26-3: F.*r* 7-0-52-2: Ru«m1I 8-1-37-1:'
Cuxton 3-1-33-3.

OCR&VSHTRC
F. J. K. Gibb*. Ihvv. b Snow 56
A. J. nnrriiwinrj. c Dcxirr. b Grris ... (

i.vned assault ,n the last six overs real cnnhdence. rr..« a «
I smi Hughes nnlv 35 came from

-
-

/: V <*.*"-KW&m 0* thfirT|5
ni"S'» yv

hen ™* e
r
rc

art
V
JhitCK who t

.
hrce fPr 35. M } H„rik B „ cum^nht 20 . fhe next J« overs and it was left

. .7. L •
• .V .*•, ^r\v scored. This took them to 196 for a «d Sobers pepaed down .homer- iUn A,n ouf 20 1

, „ half-renturv bv Inman in 17
""vST- . . !
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NOTTS

M. J. Harn*. u T*}l«r. b Clmrt«Tiqhi 20
B. run out

and there were telling contribu- one-handed diving effort behind
Hons from Brown and Shepherd. *h e wicket, and Frost.

occasions and yesterday Tt was
MrVirker—hit for 54 in eiglit overs
and out first bail.

Notts battle

The Somerset total never looked

36.5 ov'f'. Tni«| i3 tvk». , 15-S

Full at wick,m : 1-40. 2-45. 3-3-1-

Rnwllng : Jour* 7-0-40- 1 : Mov-lrj 7.5-
1-59-0! Cartwriuhl 8-4-31-1: Langford
8-2-23-0: Burn>‘ 6-0-35-0.

Dili not bat: G. FroS. R. A. Wliitr.
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whn* Carnvrijht and Lang-
b Mrvirkrr 74 ford were in the attack Notting-

cond enough to win the match, M- .
N - ..? A- |,ul,“n - B -

but while Cartwright and Lang-
s,e*d -

SO EASY FOR
jNORTHAYTS

sines.—13- n. n. cio*r iSom*n.
10 k. II. Rntrr if.-rvi 9: R_ C-
FirdfihU ir.t.imi. J. A. jMnVvm
illarwi. k*i 8: M. J. Kltchrn iSr,m-li.
C. H. llo.iil il in.-.l. B. Tri lnr iE**'Vl.
7: E. R. Ocxlrr iSov.ru. »l. J. SraiLh
Middxl.

>8 -

1

own. Total i 5 wkiy ...174
Fal ol »lrkH»: 1 -31 . 3-51 . 3-117. .

4 - 163 . 5 - 165 .

Rnwllng: Snow 8-0-29-2: A. Run R-2-
’

14 - 0 : Grrin 7 -
1 -0 -34 - 1 ; Fnrnwr 7 -0-

44 - 1 : Drrraan 8 -0 -40-0 .

LAWN TENNIS
Did out hat : P. E. Rnwll. T. J. ?.

'

E»re, A- Ward, F. E. Rumwj.

mouJM' iV ...

j\otti 4pl5.

Umpires A- E. Pbodm ft E. J. A 5SC0f»d-\vIclfSt Stand of 1"1

hv Ackerman and Stnele earned
Northamptonchire a nine-wicket

and cover-drives. Sobers victnrv over \firidlcsc\- at Well-
lis 50 in an hour and.went inghoroiigh veeterdnv.
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h,tt'PS VortHants «rorrd 199 for one in

the field time and again. 7T7-1 nverx after rc«trirtins Middlp-

rvriNRUI..—Mrn*« Sinalw ifln.il>: 1.
.Na*l**r (Riimnnl.il hi A. Paltltmi IS.
Slri^ni 6-4. 6-4. TT-9.

Driblflilrc 4fita

Umpire*: D. J. Coa-lant * O.
Herman.

his 50 in an hour and went
n, the fury of his hitting
the field time and again.
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' watchful a's a cat, .was stil? there His final shot off Moseley, which
j

c-t"< tn 10H for eight in 40 mm
. Sardesai's wicket is wrecked by a delivery from 7*?"".io7.

W
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2'40' s ' 50, *' ar,d when Cartwright came off. ended the match, had all the Vkerman batted throughout for
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'2. while Steele sot 7j.
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r » rairora. lhe inoian made l*t. >r-irm «2>;34-2: Abiwriry 8-1-26-2: II runs, the pressure suddenly a man utterly in command of a had two sitps and six
having howled hls eight overs for majesty, arrogance and power of !

72. while Steele sot 71. Ackerman
II runs, the pressure suddenly a man utterly in command of a I

had two rixpc and six fours and
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33 -*L 71**/

Dbngworth had plenty of the Lords, showed himself a stroke- n. f shi^c'rd.
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sort of bowling he wanted, and maker of class, and in his innings il. .9 ri/iisn rur
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Bowtinn: Procior 6-2-14-1: Davry 6-
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and with his notable innings he- uL 1
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«® Pg « League. Kent made 136 fo

played"whe^ti is "direction Strayed .of^eye and Surrey readied 140 for

on to the pads. »
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1 '5 {^ e^
Jca ^°n T?DirTIiri?T#^’l*:'C three m o8'5 overs.

to the job that I believe he. may X1 KJtLJLlIhrvICJbk.S On a damp pitch Surrey’s
Stumps uprooted fci r^Ch

hirf
Opening bowlers, particularly

It was his ripping out of the off similar gifts!
a 22-year-old of jjjipg

? A-oId fouod some life andS/rayM By A special correspondent
f-^ Denness haying bee^

in mid-afternoon that took the only three in this side under 30i a rou^ 84 f?om 55
caught off the first ball oF the

m^dle out of the innings. returned to his best wicketkccp- deliveries bv We! Indian Rov
mn,t1 «s -

But these wickets followed mg form. SSidfri^Lc h'il
There was a gay stand of 67 in

closely on a post-lunch sncll by The first of his four catches— rreaencks. who nit sevea sixes, -yj ovcrs between Asit and Shep-
Price that was as fast as anything his UWth in Test matchcs—taken ®av

'

e Glamorgan a flying start herd. When Intikhab came on

£ i L J1,8VB seen frr,m
.
an ir

}
tfal? rf-bt glove after a headlnng to beat Yorkshire by six wickets Sbepherd hit the first two balls

England bowler for. a long time, dive three yards in front of first in yesterday's Player League nf his first two overs Tor four and
And it was a particularly nasty slip, was a sparkler even for him. march at Swansea. six.

Breakwell's success

YOUNIS GETS SURREY
HOME IN COMFORT

By HENRY CALTHORPE at the Oval

AN exciting innings of 75 not out by Younts took Surrey
to a seven-wicket victory over Kent in the Sunday

League. Kent made 136 for nine in their 40 overs, and
Surrey reached 140 for b*,*™**™^^

n^dlev was the nutstandinff
I Middlesex bar«man with W1 in 74
minutes, hitting five fours. Rut
a Tier he had Hone Middlesex Inst

wickets in fving to build up their
score quickly.

Rad lev shared a sernnd-wirkpt
stand of 54 with Parfitf. cernnd-
hiahest scorer for Middle sev.
Breakwell was the most success-
ful Nnrthants bowler with three
for 33, while Watts took tivo
for 24.
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FREDERICKS
HITS 7 SIXES

By A Special Correspondent

three in 38-5 overs,
On a damp pitch Surrey's

opening bowlers, particularly
Arnold, found some life and
after seven overs Kent were 12
for three. Denness having been
caugbt off the first ball of the

MIDOI.CSEX
M. I. S'liUh. rvi out ll
C. T. R.idU>*. b SniTrsz 60
P. H. Oarfiil. c Miiklllfla. b Wall- 26
N. G. Fmihentonp. c Svvlnhumr. b

Ekf-akwrO 1*
C. J. B. BlfK-k. r sirrlr. b BrfJlwcll 2
T. Sf-l«nnrt. run nui 9
K. V. Jnni-s. -J Johmijit. b Brrnkivpl] Tft
H. C, L->irlimnn. nnl rml 10

# <f

SITUATION ATNQQN.AU B 8

r. \jwi , »x: ;
* H- C, L-"Trfimnn. nnr nut

*F. J. Titmu*. h
-*T P. H- Mirnnil*. n.i[ nut

j fxir.i* ilb 7. nb 2l

There was a gay stand of 67 in
-2^.

* n»A- / <
V-A'7, J .

4 0 n*nr*. Tnl.il •« ivlr^l 1-6
F^n nr wlrk^(«; 1 -26 . 2-Kb. 3 - 1

*0.

L>nv "E" will more steadily north-east deepening a little.

Loirs "D " and “S’* trill remain almost stationary as trill

High "T”. Loir trill lose its identity.

4-117. 5-119. fi'-iss" 7-74 7. R-lftl!
Rowllnn* I re 8-1-57-0: i.'riunn 8-2-

25-D: Svkiirtiiinv* 4-0-22-0: liirlri? 8-2-
18-1: Wells 5-0-24-2: Brp.iiwi'ii 7-0-
35-3.

FORECAST FOR
NOON, AUG. ?

WORLD COiNDITIOIVS

SaUirday’s County Cricket

.NORTH ANTS
|

H. M. AnkPrnuin noi nut 72
B. S. Cnjmn. -i Sliirt. h Eihnunils 16

r"* •• •••
" D- S - nnl on* "i

Fxira.1 ih 6. Ib 41 10

KENT MAKE PROGRESS
THANKS TO GRAHAM

such a spectacular start in a It lasted for 29 overs before he
Sunday League fixture, and the "jas run out going for an impos-
Yorkshire total of 187" for eight siblc second run.
looked thoroughly inadequate. Surrey also began badly and

37.1 nr#r». Total «I wfcr.i ... 169
Fall nr wl(krl>: 1-48.
RnnllBfl: Bl.irk 7-1-52-0: Jnnra ft.T-

1-55 0. Tllinux '-O-'^a-O. rdminil" 8-1-
29-1. P«rflH 5-0-38-0. I.iuchni.in 4-0.
10- 1 .

ni«j nnt hui Miixhinn Mnhaminiul.
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Algiei s f 93 34
|
Lisbon c 75 24

Ani«trdm f M 13 Locarno f 31 27
* Dj 34 I London

B^n.clona s «2 28 Luxmhrg f 7u 21

Belgrade s 93 34 Majorca c SG 33
Berlin f 73 23 Malxga c 79 2S

Hi) Cimco
Biarritz c 72 22 Malta 5 93 34
Brtnnphm f 64 18 Msnihstr c B3 17

oked thoroughly inadequate. Surrey also began badly and T'. _. .; «r “ r!5%.Mnr«IIlJ?!!:
Padgett's 45 and a purposeful after seven overs they had lost N4«»». i. iv. swinimm. re. a!

by Dalton were overshadowed Stewart and Edwards for 12. ^ .

••*«?«* A

Bristol c iW 19 Montreal c 77 25
Braxsels l bG 19 Moscow f 77 25
Cardiff c b5 13 Munich c G3 17
Cologne f 70 21 Naples s 83 31
(Jpr bgn f 64 18 N York s 85 29

WITH the Oval under siege by monsoon and neither
- WarMdckshire nor Middlesex wholly succeeding, Kent,

the champions, made further important advances on Satur-
day. writes John Mason. Saturdays sporfsThey dismissed Northampton- SATURDAY & SCORES
shiref or 1S3 in 79 -2 overs, at. ^^ ™
Wellingborough School — five pi« - nAin .

UJTry ^ n0

42 by Daiton were overshadowed Stewart and Edwards for 12.

by the onslaught oE the Glanaorcan Vnunis was dropped in the slips
openers. Walker with two sixes off a vprV diTficuIt chance when
hastened his side along to victory three, but he pulled Julien for
with 4-4 overs to spare. s <x-

John Shepherd . . . studded
his valuable innings with

four sixes.

nil! not hui: Ul. o. G. Si urt.
NnrllninN 4n6.

Uniplrr*: l_. 5. Mlinii 4 17. ||. |ft

I'fellox- 1-Z'l

YORKSHIRE Heaw toll -
P. J. Sharp*, c ft b Vi»h 22
J. h. Hampshire. 11 .\oxii ........... 2 He and Roope added 55 in 17 Athhitire

shrphVrJ
d5'!' c F"‘aer"»- * overs despite an accurate spell hv AfiU^UCS

A- J. UiUnn. C Walker, ii Wiuidtu 42 Elms whose eicht overs rnsi nnlv
i: Lradtaitcr^nol X eight runs. Vnunis took heasr toll

• cupiam t Hlckclkectipr

^A'l

Dublin dr 63 17 Nice
Cd infer gh r 33 17 Nicoria
Faro r K8 2U Oslo
Florence s 93 34 Paris
Funchal f 72 22 Prague
Geneva c 70 21 Reykjvk c 54 12
Giferaltar r 6b 19 Rome s 91 53
Glasgow r 53 15 Scckhira dr 53 15
Gueru-ey c 61 16 Tel Aviv s S4 29

howling Points which, to borrow
a term from cycling, places Giamorq«n''i2-i' ia'4 itwhi.
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•D. w.2.“n.
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JI? M with Owon-Thomas batting sensibly

a. o. Mcn.vj.jn. doi
J

lie saw surrey home more com-
Exird- »b 2. ib lo, ab li is fortahiv than their final margin
40 ov-rv ToMl <8 wm*> ..T7a7 ?F /'*vnn hails suggests.

Fair or nKiri.r j.5. goo. s.gi. j nunis added 7j with Owen*
4-113. 5-155. 6-165. 7-isa. s-ias. Thomas and hit two sixes and five

Lancashire. lp - «*»* 741; kWi iss 129 over»i. B-n^'i!n
f,: sh-^3 foufs-

t
Kent are one of those for-

164 6 ,G ' *'
''"'“TT“ Via noc oat: M. K. Borr.

KELLY GAINS BOTH
HURDLES TITLES

w«rm frohtm. coco front.
04CU10C.O fflOHT ^t- .

Heivirki f an 20 Tunis s 95 55
I.o.Mi'n c 63 17 Valencia c 82 23
fniu-brck r hi lfi Venice
I-tar.bul s 88 31 Vienna

tun die sides not greatly deterred a: h«»c. Drrb«« 272-6 im. h. pud*when along the corridors to a4, p - J- K - <*!»** Sif v Su^.x. GI-AMORGAN

KENT
•M. 11. tViHir**. r low, h ArnnH O
•r*. N,.'6ol'«. r IV>I|M 6 ... \
'*.< «* I nn b tmkl'oh ... 5ft

Bv A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
"pHE strength of Britain’s junior athletics lips in the.

track events. That was made clear at Wolverhampton
on Saturday in the AAA.

Jv^ucd at li.r.tj jj.111.

Rlurk rin Jcs show li'niperaturcs
expected in Fahrenheit. The
Cfiuivdlerit tempcidtine in Centi-
grade is given alongside inm-

rti kets. Arrow s indicate wind

Jer«i s BS 20 Warsaw c 75 25
L Palmas s 75 24 Zurich c 68 20

C—cloudy: «—sunm: f—fair:
r— rain; rtr—drlwle. Temperatures
• F & Cl lunch: ime generally.

Pressures in miliihars and inc(

Under-19 Championships.
David Moorcroft of Coventry

Codiva fulfilled his early-season

The details

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTSVightVng-iip time 9.6
llllJ lil-iJV/lllo

rises a.!n!. seta ir
X’ tuT ,he 34 bour* ta 6 D'“-

8.SS p.m. Moon rises
9.25 p.m.. seta 10.35

promise by winning the 1 .500 r." m. ‘"i"."”' k'iVV iu'>ni I.nndnn Bridie 4.23 a.m (21 1 Fli Sc?J,,tK,rn 7 - 5 °-03 6S 20 Sunn
metres and phoned sterling S: J' FMr™n ‘ c,,in- P-m. iMfti. Dover ' 1^2 a .m! “n&nn ».* ®'25 ?? V2 fSSS

200 METRES.
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it. c. Minim iK«rin- ?
tomorrow. Hich water at:

,

_ Max.
Sun Rain nmn. IVraOwr
hr». Inn. F C ijav,
7.5 n.na as 20 Sunnv

Saturday. He still bowled 14
overs which included three

cestcr&hire arc 18 For two.
Sobers, who played so well last

Sffi&fc'lTBf Xn
rn„i

n
0 S rhird^

retired
,eS

£or SS” J? ?£*g&r&.'Zf'V':

33 -e niers. loial 14 wkls.i ] 9 J

a-ls'l
1 °f 1-J21. 2-131, 3-181,

Sk^wickcta"
a"d ShCPhCrd l° Hchis R.“ of Nntti n g.

WattS

,C

;i74, piayed another

pitch at.Swansea, earned on across 7-o
-
-5ft:6: 'w-nM.nJd n-i-aV-V'

0- n ' ,r*'

the Bristol Channel at Weston- o.a noi b«i-. k. 3. uoi., a F
Super-M.irc. He h.is &” Of Nottin®. Gnnjlr. \1 . ft. Nx-h. D. J. Shoniicrd.'
hinu.h:,, 1. 1IC1 r— u - l. ‘lilliam-.

L01*1
-; 1*4 fighting qualities as he held off aoDiiT—n. llinr>. Mllirill l2l.9fl); 1.44 p.in. l22.7ftl.

i
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.

1
"s'- 150 ,' gZ\%*-19- Ronn.e McDonald, the Hiie- ^.V. -V: s: 'TOh. 6.2-20-0: NichnUDD 5-83 6-97 . 7- 119. 8 -150 . 9-1 .52.

™CUOnaiU. me tlfie- i-K V. K "cHiKW
..^rvA*V^e,l=-«C4r*lS! nZ' „ T a
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nut bwt'. K. J. L>rtDN, A. E,

lrT*lVh’'b *5- l-A i-V
C "ih*

1 Bjri'y I-5a* p
*. \ ; It. D,

1

innings both earnest and endup- figures are 30-lo-SB-l.
ing. OF equal value 1 imagine.
will have been the batting of his Tonavc c-ntropposing captain, Denness, after IUUA1 LfUv.

Glamorgan 4 pts.
Unpfrn: J. F. Cran? & H. Yamoid.

*M. J. “IrWiiri. c Ni-tlllK. b D|r
W. .1. Ihw. h Dye ...
Y.ninlx Uhnr I. ikh »mii
G. R. J. Rodpr. c EaHwcv.

b
D. R. Ow-n-IViniK. ivw nut

Exits, ib 5. Hi 9>CRICKET
tea when, against Lec._ Kent ManrhrM^r <ll.SO-6.50i: EnnUnn
struggled. Kent a>e 75 for

three, Denness 57 not ouL

Fair achievement

Inrtiii.

Irxinn i M .30-6..MV: E-«pJI v LpIi-«.
S«>n«M 1 11.30-7): Glftmnrqan » York.,.
Cbrl'rnliHin il 1.30-6.501: Glrx vWflrrb.

ESSEX v HANTS
Al L«'>-nn. Hop, i. .-n by 8- run-HAMPSHIRE

n. x. P*cha«.».. thxx. t, C-vof ...... t
5c"

Of-. riOne. c A h Turner I 61O. R. Tun-., ft ClnuiH?.
R F.. M»r<b»:i b ru«n.r ' s•R. \l, C‘. GiIIm t

. c Eilm-ad-i, b
|I"j<t ...

Smith of Thurrock seemed all set
3 for an easy victory until a late
5 thrust by Jim Carmll. of Liver-

' pool Pembroke, carried him
is through to win in the l.i-t stride.

14 The most mature pciTormanres.
-jv though, caine from Pcl»-r Kelly.40 who won the 110 metres hm-riles

1-53-5. U; D. Mi >l,-rlln
|V|. in* 1.1 1*1.1 l-55-n. 3.
1.500M D. Mnan'roft

SATELT.ITES
ragens A is not visible before *"Hn’

midnight this week. 19«9 fi5A h,.,u

L..wi>'ii|i D.2
ClerSnn 10 2
Si.,i:hrnd to. 7
Hrrtw B 12.1
M-ug.ilr 14.0

T2 22 Sunny
72 22 Sunnv
72 22 Sunnv
£3 21 Sunn*— 5S 7! Sunny— f.U —I Sunn*

rmii^lnnc lS.I
H I In-r. J2.2

T innm.,uHi 4.6
Twi|ii'« 4 5

«i SunD*
Si !n Bunny
A6 19 Funn«
5 1? ! 3 Sunny
55 IS Sunny
6ft 19 Sunn*
ft 7 '9 Sunn*
68 20 Sunnv
63 20 Sunn*
67 19 ClijuHy
69 19 Clm'fty
67 19 Suiitv
71 22 Sunnv

„ , . . Wrllinnftmnwqb »t 1.30-7*: NorHiin*x * tTo have bowled Warwickshire s-m. •• f-- Jp** i?** • •

out for 2i7 at Coventry «vjs a f-iir t,
*^rV^r,'.y*rr ,,, - 3 o-6 ao, -‘ J; {i^V. ‘o." ’.'u-

rr
/

4

arhicvemeiU bv Middlesex. Rut n ^ „ ?G. n. si*v^n-»o. run <••»!

with the sixth wicket not falling
"' 'V-* ™' * «"">>- R- m.

Bowiiiw: m<- 7 • 5-1 -20-3
”"

ei™** R- 2 - and 400 metres hurdles in limes ii'nn®®?
M
i5''n!
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Beagle^ who* won^ the 5.000 inelres eclipse K. Aifi. 55 = SS *4 ftR
blv r. n > junior walk in ISmin .TP*Hw. ‘hVi.i;V

,T,

'r‘;,r}i,Vn '. fi- Ur sS 1 "''
P^"1-* r

'.r
n^ ,

N W- ?ieh elevatioo (•''«;«
. f-*5

n n« 17

Umelrr*- k F ”v.« ft W L DuW T ... 400V HUR1M F.S.—Krll. . 5.--I. J-
"* enle™ eclipse W. Vl"rCr.^|

h
^ g JTP • Laver unchallenged .

K.% «.c- H,ni.»H Iiwnci: Wednesday: From q as n m Sr,,, h-nr! i-2 — 5513 C-.-rir

I

, nn on, nji . -.inn., • -- . unnn. r n . . , _
p 1. iv»-rvu. r. r,. ftrnowi. n. g. O. I

Beagles, who won the
16 VViOlv R. n. .l-’Vm-vi.

’j S„rrry Ipft.

? Umplrr* • W F.. V*— 4 W. t. bwJtl.

junior walk in ISmin elevation ~-± n 04 17 I'un\1r»r»: mV 17 n nn 1- n. _
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until after the 93th over, it meanL hw* iii.30-6.3Di: su*,** * n»rh*.

only two bowling points.
, *v-Vx!..C

0
v* rft.wii, „at.

w"rw,cfc'*

ATHLETICS
Laver unchallenged

Laver showed fine judgment in

lnr R npi 05-a. 3.
Wednesday: From 9J15 n.m. to

9.S7 p.m.. rising N.N.E., hich

39-3 over*. T-iUil

.£JS, ^iSEFSaiC »~rEasates»*'w.jwR :

Fall tH M'lrkrt''

— ‘vh» js«. ^rd
M».r»| \rt : 100m

4-Ift.*. j-17j. 6-195. 7-191 8-206. 12-6-. 200m- n. Mui-n. I Annm 14 I*— V, 1.

1

3-206.
Ewllm: Tlnve 30-0-7: lew, 7-3.

Nj-ii iHnni-'i ,nto his rhvlhm. prepared to sfav
• H.-inm u*-8. down thn field until the haltwiv

imZ\ 'L.
P
Cn«>«!nn

,,',
.V..n2y* bo

S

rrt

i:
point- where he Rbded tn the fionl h-muiV.

Sr,ll hnnrl « r|

H j.7
I * fi
A"«ii«-- .i.n

66 19 Ci.-jlT
63 17 s^^r|v
68 20 S'lOiif
fts -1 r-«..|4y

HIGH JUMP.wvii.v. tH woivcrnampinn. iHt.urni-- I Q ->i n ^ . ‘V U.i.T"
hurdled superbly, winning bv enn- RPX M' 6 - k^mSBJS HeVaUm F

W
‘"-Jl

l5h fvincing margins so that he is now 'r-0 '1 * a -
1 S esf g N.N.EL, enters

unsure of which distance he will * VnY.^hw'i
-

'mftryfty F . .
' ' '

ultima lei v lonceoirate on. His ?n»**i"ri ns-T?' o.
r>
V«uim,

l,

'fNorthI n From 9-iI p.m. to B.i»4
time of 14*3 .seconds, in the high i ni-n. 3. f:™-* north, high elevation
hurdles was achieved into a wind. r.S£5EH mSESK From ift-’?-*,

e
?
te

Ji -••“P"® ^ ]

The field events were over- 'oT/’-V
11 *i- to*« 'H-ui»hu.m -...„ nr" v iE™' 2- P-1*1-. ris- Min

,h,do„ed bv .h, o,pBi „„ .h. ;;ihv-4- a, wfSier me:

Thursday; From 10JO p.m! to

Si ml And
1 rrs-irc

.1^ 0-n 1 6J 17 DrlKle
L.." 2 m2 —7 68 in =*i*i-v .

1 5 5 C-"I " T 19 S*i9ir* K.’ 9-2 0.0-3 72 32 fiunn* •

unsure of which distance he will * c\Y.?r',?£i~ o.i -o'
*>“"

ultimalclv i.onceotrate on. His <-h'*»i**ri ise-T. 2: o.
time of 14*3 .seconds, in the high S-

hurdles was achieved into a wind. p.mS iWliaT??''-."'
The field events were over- l1T"-hi'

>l 2: k. i

shadowed by the. exploits on the “Souths- rH*«...n«

,
- 7.3 — S9 IS 9"«n»

c. i -3 — 69 17 Sunrr?
,y il 001 6.1 17 IV-Itj!®V.nm-x, ft 1 — 63 IT SunOS

l-^iichnr. 3.3 — 64 18 Sunn*

represented two batting points in^^^ ‘

H,^ , I5 * 54-2.

onlv. , , - „ CumlK 2 IR-6 dec. I-U. H. R. F4 lrc> an
nerbvshire, briskly for mem. non. Dm»n.

pot three bathng .P°
f
iflt

|n4
F
i|

r SSfff II™.
m'ddav start against Sussex at M„or : 5-621. isariaBt 66-4 aw. * «M-3.

Hove 'and Already at Cheltenham- D™*m.

4-

62. 3-63. b-66. 7-113. S-113. 9-1 i4.
Rnwllts: While 3-4-1-14-1: Cniism

8-U-.i4 -n. --P-V--3 ; tam-hu-i

5-

3-I 4 -3 : Je-.iv 4-0-21 . v
Hants 3pl-.

At L«;’"*». H.-tnft- •> -.-n b- ^52 rot*.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp., 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.. S2F

(11C>: max. temp.. 7 a.m. to 7 pJP«

71 F (21C». Rainfall: nil. Sunshin®*
7-4 hours.

_ \ rrt SBC.-R I H Ml HIFRS orn-NRACr. >19 niil«-.>.—S. Vl ulCftr <16iirr-.iV« 1

V"'-, 1

„1 “ 1« » mrinn KffQlNMe linuiH

this season.

empires: H. D. Pci a G. rrrner. 1 Ljii. Tr.rv,-.ar*. D-*.. i.,ir 43-0.
R. rn|ijln|,n.|n)t

In ihe hich jump Colin Roieham
oF Bnurneffio'irh, who was Ihird m

championships, cleared
fift b -

4in.

JiPj^\ \j

"inini HURixrs- a m ,- r . I
0-'1 ' P*m. lo Iii.50 n m

^ In Britain yesterday iday1i®*l:
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?
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WarfT1”t. Skegness. C«Iou^^
w-M*- J. Hnna- .NnV.tnri.' fo.vrn erlipci. .S.s.w.

“ anri ,?*l« oF Scilly. 72F (TZO.
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n
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*
: Frnm 5n-S P-m. tn 11)17 Coldest. Ronaldswav. Suleske-ry

ssbes: ^;dl ivfer BS"sSi?ss5-w- •"« ^ r e. stf u4o. w^
m-2. 3- DISCUfc

* £5ii
S,S 'E” pnlcrs ecUpse Bhuvaal. 0-52 in. Sunniest, Mar-

gate, 14*0 hours.
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» Classic Coif Tournament

est-as*

>: i - (W/

AST „,

hLER snatch^"UV v •-.

•
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rmWOO VICTORY AS |i%fi ;5|^
iMSON FALTERS

10 t Out i^fcpft.

.

^"u»CE»ooomc
:ets

l

g^
r
.
*
1^,

3 • bis three challengers, each taking one

a

Piay|r
a,

^t J^ver-par-fives at the 17th hole. Peter

>y&hi£} H'ii^jirdied the last two to snatch the £1 000

c*1^116 in Classic international

s to coj
0 wisent at Copt Heath, near Birmingham.

*irday.

ily s\^
v
Holier Kim Dabson had increased his overnight

stroke® with only nine holes to play, and
ve Jay to be heading for a comfortable win. but tho

tournament bejjan to slip

away from him over the ne.\t

five holes.

He pitched riffhfc over th*
green at the 11th. drove into
a trass bink and then ch.i-
ped badly at the iith and
three-putted tbe 13th io drop
a stroKe at fitch.

Dabson then luuml liiniielF
ool> one S'.rnke ahead ot Mutirr,
Peter Onrtcrhuis and Maurice
£embridse.

Bernhr;dst. hnlir,- trim Wit
and Eiillei. from .<;\rr ii^d h»:li
birdied tni J'.'ifc. GamtMid e
Hirpp-put'ed she JJlb. oi;> h<»;H
Frcm 12ft lo burtie ihe jjui.
Butter Lhici'-putled the &hni-» lA>n.
xvber*: Ool-'.era 1113 hnled Uom
utllt lor a l«o.

1 5 4 Championships

3'Iiss Jcecksqu

i/o
n

a ureaK
ft . r rr r./.smith

ALEX JACKS?

J

1

^'. British >pnni ihainpjnn From <967
“ * in 1970. .Jimiiunrrd hfr t'.*nip »iary rt'tinwpl from
stvimnmtv ulror Infirm hi*r 100 moires irrrsiyir title lo

.Sinithiimplnn't: i vrr'.i Hill

o^'i
,^^tq-nal scores

?r 0i""L •dJt.a: E FlSS5..

“ «
him. - • '• L ' Pl*tT*1 f*S.

' B^DEH-rni^n • Kdnrtinrvj

- vciiw rrnrr 'Mot; P** 1 b3-
ntOr* C. ui» ie«Mnt>- HliiJ 7-V.

* ecr- n ,

- IL ’ Mgilrn <R4Ui MJiuri 71. G.
in ,

1 ,vETl. TO. II. j. DffHt'n Mirk -*S.
.

* HUII bS. B. »V. Ginn
P ftn, . 2.1 .!• Ktavll-' iCw'V-i
v iiHk l ftn| lfi i*» A-nr-.i in.

i* lift *'V . fj. L AS; p.Cy Cd m.
U H|J„ WTfc iXXarregx 77 : P- I.

. G. Tbamotou
Cdlithrr iiirul*

«nnin».
t
hiiww

ns nSi,.M

Pc: ‘i L'ut ,
*-T . . . iiniilu?d

victo, ious with Iv.o bi i die ».

COOL ELSOIN

HOME r»Y
•* QrrilT<'>ir^?7C;
ri D I i.l :

'£Ssir
,Jn!> '^crrl'1 'Nuiei'-ni 7 2: 51-

«Aion. ^ &a; t. »
13: V. H„ Hoad 'Br-nn--

t'-il^Gd iBi'mo'il) 74: C. A.
. .. ""a-, Ti»' XV. Urm

,

A.
Pll

l- lS& - 5udV'J-v» 77- D.
• .

'' 3u-iniki»r PM 76: E. C. Br»«*n
C,u„ i 71 R. D. Sh4<lr iDu-ii'f>n-

',rM
. r ^ q,
-• ..

,r"-. (liibwn •KjKH'L.tW»('k«l" T9.
,.
n,

,
c ''Hi',., ' V. MmmHt 'RMladlMv m ,

S. Bcwlner iLowti P» 1 75:
1 ' WiliE FlUtw iW. K*nn 7J: D. T-

ftp- E—v^hi vital 7S: D. C.
""O-l-ftj!*" H-nlfy "5.

"I” '*ui
Wm1

; Dm, |M V
rid iCoom L’» Dill) 1A

Dabson hits back
Pilchins to 3ft. Ermbridse i-ben

birdied tbe 14th to drau Wrl
D3b.;on. who then chipnod in

su: feet to birdie ibe Ion; ijth
where Oo«lerhi:ii was on in u%o.
djro for rf birdie.

Dabson was iheo one -imko
ahefld of Oostrrhuis f>nd Boni-

Pj JOHN ( AMJ’BKLL
PHILIP PLsriK. 37. nf

C.ovrn’ry. hrld off II

rhallensrri fmm a hish-
li' hi. im Imlni- i hi-**r»

'VrIKoi- f jrp pl.arri. lo win
1 hr Pnii*h 'imilliA' Opvn
HfTMieor • hJUMiininshift .<1

Iho Norlh-'iiipUiiwhirc
1 .rtimly toll' i lull on Srilur-
d rv.

I ‘•eon. xx h« \xitl iMpt.iin Fne-
bnH't ho\F
.
ceMirdA'\ bAd a hrilli.ml. linnl

rninirt of fi? lor anerojAlo nF
"YT alter (.hiIipj- i<umd« nl 71,
fifi. 71.

This :hvi- him ,i winning nid: um
of I 111 i t •IioIoa -i\ |»v U.ir.r'i
Humph:*-'?-, l'l. th*- l.oslj b < li.im-
p-on. i, ha. . it h r.iKldv C.irr, ol

T3: h.
-Ml -rid icoom-’o Hill) 7*

!» 6 . ns
1

, . Crwn IMiUinwni 7S: D. J.
7 nyn lOMoni IS: D. P. Srmlm
’

1 Atfa'aiH 76: J. XV. .lohruDn
. Owm iKiirin^.-!
i rMonr ADmanl

bridge jiDri txvij m Trout of L'littei.
| i rH n-i in*;* *ird w,. m.in* Inonrlv

•liXn,: i n-.-rl TO L.
13 6-)«..*«• tanh

W>rw u „ 0‘Lo«ry iFoxmetO 76.
T.n

d
- e • J. Hoaher iTnmlrWnPl 73: D.J -‘-: Hi. iStMoaon PVX 77.^ -s

- C. Stow* ta PukTiop «3fU 79-

DERBTsHn,
*» /hi, h .

•"n. c llr V(;

• «»i.
’ " •' on:

:
h Snr*\

i« run nir-

CKLIN TRAILS

o,-r«.

! k*i, ;

l.u
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Jackiin. of Britain, bad a
mud of 75 io tbe American
-assic in Akron. Ohio, and

strokes down on leader
Heard tUSJ. Jackiin,

„ l by his lack of farm, said
’

:'"i •*W return home alter the
r z-o-i'f'.n ‘nent, reports Aenter.
•’ i>. , ,. J. Heart 67. 66 . 68 . 206—

-

•’ F £ r*« 63. 71. 67s O. »/UBhu £9.L r ‘ 210—J. Nickkutt 73 1 oB, C9:
1 4pM 63 . 70. 72: 5. R«Ud 71. 70.

I *W ncorw: 213—H. Crdmpwn
• t«n-i.3.€1 16i 6g_ T4 . £20—t. JacUm— 71. 74. 75: D- Graham tAn>-

-^3- 7*. 7S. 221—R. Charles
•ad) 75, 73. 73. 225—R. Cvt«

\ MAP 70 -

H OVEN iZiBdvnoTt)—Laaittafl
203—R.ftota iSHtB) 67. 69, 72:

jG^lW'ift 70 - ,3 ‘

r slina 76. 72. 73: 222—J. Cook
76. B- HBichtiMsn 74. 69. 80:
Tboiuan 70. 77. 775 2»S—D.

J. 77. 76. R. Hatton IS. 74.—B. Morrison 77. 75. 76, JV.
ml 77 . 74. 81 : 2?7—-M. Joh lb.
r. Drfoy 75. 73. 79: T. tana
79: 223—P. Clark 75. 75. 7«.

The 531-x-ard 37th prnxed tr, be
tbe crucial hale. BuLte: hit h>s
eigbt-iroo second over the trec-x
to eight fret and holed lor a
birdie three.

Dabson tried to cut his «emnri
round the corner, but rwcidid it

to finish .it l Tie right oT the arern.
Oosterhuis threc-putted from ju.*t
off the cr^en and Bombridsc
mi-csed the green on the left.

The tension was then on for
all four with Dabson and Bullpr
lex-cl and one ahead of Oostcrhujs
and Bembridge on the last tee.
Butler took a long time prepar-
ing for his Ditch biit hit a heap tv.

five feet from the flag, and holed
it for a birdie-three to a great
roar from his many local
supporters.
Dabson left hi? 23ft putt ibm»

Feet short and the other two ajc,

took two putts each for Butler
to xx in b.v one stroke lroin
Dabson. Oosterbuis and Bem-
hridae tied for t'lird place
another stroke behi id.

So Butler had the satisfaction
of winning the tournament he
had instigated and helped to
organise. Fnr him and Bem-
bndge. lying 11th and JOth
respectively in the PGA order
of merit before tbe event, it also
meant important points to take
them nearer tn retaining tb**ir

places hi the Ryder Cup team.

and adm’iors by onrr asain hold-
ins up plav.

He ti-.-iil'.-ri in 4T. minule: hrhind
liie "nir in from in he runner-up
on 2 ftn.

nnu-.w Rnvrll. third on !J"I .ifl'-r

h'-inc Fifth Ia<t x»-ar. -md R.ilrh
Carler. fourth on 2R“. prox^d
I h^mselvrs slron- vnupj plnxcis
of E'-eat ixmmixr and ih<» ion.
tinrnt.'i i hnlLingi-is also arquitlrd
Ihr-Tixpl'-rs well.

Sfarlinc xxilh five. birdies.

'Ti-hcl Tnpla. nr pra'Te. equalled
the enursc record nf firt in hiw firm I

rnupd. and Tom Pnrtrn.inn. of
Swi?7i:rbiiH. will Ian; rememher
the hnle in one at the Ifi“ yards
ihirri with an eight iron.

JJEAMM3 SrORFS
SJT—P. Cl- .n 71.

7 1 f-7. rso—XV. Huninli|n-K invl AIM
'urr*' r.T 7.’ 7H. 70. ;* 1— R

. r.
Rf,'!! i Firnhi'm 7

-
. 61 f.« TV. 2R4— K. D «AH ' iWIiimUi-, i 77. ,o.

7 7. 2K5— I'. I Sm)ili iLaximi fc

r.<-itr-i6Wiu 61. 70. 77. 69-
2R6 p. Kerry , CnL-v-,.10 Hlllsl 70:

B. farr rSiillnm 74. 2RS—M. P Bill,
'Ulvrryluni 7.7; I'. K. fUelen h\
rp,»|eri r l .

c. i A
Sr-rall.-, i 7?,; M. Kloi iRriillnn* 7.7.

SS3—x. Ri,||,-> i Phnruuv 71. 390—
|. 1 .. ill* S*hi-~» E. Mp|n iPnr(n«al> i<

jgl—R. 1 Hmnnn iH^-.linn l«* 66.
M I .ipia iFoiniii 66: ^. O- Hww-
lun iLarfri 77. _292-—O. Ch'IJi'> iR I

Aijcrrt-'rm 75. R. LarniM iN'Tihnni'
7.1. 203—-

1

i 711; S. Dun
n*«rrtf»n f-rurn

Z*&—

in i.iv miiintiiil th.tmpion-
'ships .h I .rods mt Salurriity.

Mil,c nirli.it ds, l

I

tl- Cimimnn-
iMMiih bin I I rnkf riiaiitpinn,
ulu) relai iM'd ips 10(1 ami 20U
*m ic ii3lnn.il title-,, is iiUo io
re-, beiorc vi.iitint; hi 11 hmld-up
Ifii l li«; O'* m pjc flames ir.

Nlunith nc.vt .timPHT.
IkIi.ixIs Ti-i -. lu-ni iirr-nailr-il

I'l him Dll r If. R;{:.<in m ijUiid*

I- "igiil.ir illlern.i I ;i.n,i| III G-rm.iny
u«i \uu 'Jl .m*l and I hi- Euro-
pean f.up in n.dv the (oVmving
xi I'eLeiiil. I..:| It,- will m-.*i the
mnii'si « iLh Russia un«i the
I'niird .‘it.ii«'S in Min.sk m
*"-pt rniber.

Thewe di'i'isinii-, bnlh ha-ir-iliy
i -l.en tor the saou* n nsnn. iinder-
1 1• ih>- vIh-sm . .md chains of
••lensiM* i ixnip'-liih-n.

Misc Jar I- -im, IR, xvho -iKn Inct

h'-< 2011 Moires til Ir. Wild Mr: " I

i
.tin lvnrn out will* .swimn'-mj. And
I" n nut limfli: |n .-i ut a~.«in -.inlil

I I cel l i ell 111 waul In.'
1

Month’s rest

l-i« hard*, the kinky Nottingham
1 uivers'lv yludf-nl cniri: "II 1

mi ,isk>-*t to sxtim in Ttii-:sia. I

*.*)•* 1 1 i iTii»o l hi- i iiv i l ri 1 i" ii. I»ul I

h"lii- Hu* .>elei 1 'ii‘s *v ill mil .i .k

on-. Old, fiy ni'-'ing this m.il h
»..*i 1 gel a e hnl'- m-in'h‘s r*-st

he I I eh hai k »«• UHix-ei-Mli-.’*

*-
.i ; iii <1.i-. "» merlin/ rniied xxilh

x-i'iu li.impl on'* M-ileixIm n-Connell.
Ifi. heing voted the nntsfaniHng
Hi-lish wimni'-r hv the swimming
I’ress.

H,« i-erelxT-l I lie Rill .Iuh.7

Memorial Trnphx- tor hix Rrilwli
and English i-rrm-il-lueaking vi*-

|*,i-ir>: in the IfMI ami 2«w ' ni'-Hc-,

In east -stroke.

The miim-< or O'C'.'noell and
Miss Hill in nsf he part ini lariv
-HlisTving Im- ’Southampton lo.u h
Diix’nt Haller.

Meanwhile, hix <xx-immnr in
Amerirn. I\.iv Terrell. ha« set a
British i-e<ord nf dmin JK-a«ec fnr
lhe -It'll me lres freextyle in la>s

Angeles.

At the same meelins Rhelagh
Ratrliffe. of Evert on. trimmed her
-4u0 metres medley British mark
to omio IJ}-4«rr.

The results

! OUIIVTIN

!
OFF TO
EUROPE

By A Special Corresp'-ndent
rFMF. A R A pclcclor.- haveA

a^cirled to send a full

train to the European cham-
pinnshi.A at Cnpenha;rn, it

vxd$ annuunct'd ycstciday at
lhe end of Ino-day trials

over the new 2,000 metres
course at Nottingham.
TidtvAay 5.'ij[lfrs’ ei^ht and

1 lie U<1 lijf 'i SI-fiTC}?:;- #
Admiral's Cup

linp\l tri-rs'ilr J. Milts e<r Jam- I

I.-/' j. 1 . I>> Brnihl" Mu'lom-ill'i
I

- 'm j. M. IXri.1,.

j. A. Kcnbnrauiili |> ..nail.ii ITdr-rl. 4;
x:. 'Tallin • Sllliai*. .s..||ll|l"-e 1

S !
Ken Dw*n (single sculls

i were
4- Li -4, g v. ha.ir. il. us ,,f

(
unmin<7!eil before :he trials, and

"V-
11

j
the l,e.tndnr cn\|e?« pair and the

6*6 U, ',fr L '”•««»» 5
*

j

London co\cd pair erndiiced i

lull ' nrill.-t jvlax final: Nnlllnaham
|

"fJOll CnOlIgh perfnrma PC- ? IP

lhe Saturday racing to warrant

Britain well placed

in Faslnet race
By DAVID THORPE

C
ERVANTES TV (Bob Watson) was th? best placed of

the British team in the Fastnet yesterday after ISO

milos oF the 605-mile race had been sa^ed. Cervantes

rounded the Lizard at

t 61
li-Hiihamplfin

'•«rl|<Pfn 4-14-5 >l|i<lll-l-

J— 4-10-7. 2: l nv .

4 -- 7. 3.
Ill ifiboniil Olxlfiu: <:|l: fX|-UMMll-

121 jn-ti .. T. ». U>:,rrr.-ir iMr-.
' ,, i-"

,

iitin» 4Q4-7U. ". P. lira*. l|i -ll‘Oa, r>
•'•••24. 3- J. riwi».»» i ll-aiiimin i

• .;<1 . 4; G. f,rn»< -Hi-llibuurnt
i. 5: T. Mnuitim illijlioaie

j, : .o t,

l f,PM Ir—Msf>: XI. VVinilrall llur-
im.i.- S5-1, I. a. Iliinir- «fo-an'l-»l 55-6.
• Iii. i r*-i i, J: R. p. r nl, l r > . \L..'.-rnirirtii

' 5: R. Ilfitlrri -tin .

L
'd H-..I I 56*4. 4:

Jl. H.UI-' 'H-.i: II' nil'll su-7, j. H-
lXal-im iCnnsriii 5i> o. 6

WOMEN

selection.

In I Sic cox. I'd Tnur 1! Cambrirtge
University and Quinlin gained a
win e.ich in the first two races.
The rfcriifor at mirtd^x’ ycalcrday
ended in a dead heat, and ihe
selerlnrs c-'lled for a fourth race
in the exening.

In this, Cambridge !pd from
the *rar[. but Quintin went pas

l

them after .7X1 metres and won
rheii- team plan*. 'Ihe spuud for
Copeplinsen is:

JXhn IXiilIrrllv
: C. Slncklim tlVai-

r-i-- 2mm. .17 1 . M. liiatvn
---.'.6-5 2 : l.. Rim xx srrrn-

,l-ii ;.j} X, 2; A. XX lillnilt-n iXX.irlrxi
.•Iii-''., 4. J. XI, Hii'ih tl .in.iu« Ui
:!.4i'.|i, 5 , K. IXlikham iDailiHpioni
V-4 • I . b.

rillliii. Inrilr. Xlnlky: I). Ranks
in,r in.lnrrtl 2-3-1 -D. | ; g. RlPbanhnn
ilXrr ".him

I ;-r,r,-P. Z: r. RalnaaH
|llu,->irr,nr|,|x 2-17 • 3. j; D. Rrflqlma
l .ir.'H , ii, ^ S. Anslow iSdu'nvi.six,
2 ,nln, *. M. RmHmni Iinn.iflj. I COM O rni'll--.— ttarr II: i^ulMin.
J- 1

•>.
! 7m 2-7- . 1: L.imUH'l'lt I'nlv— 7-5U.

7 f- O.n r,w4il,: I. Hilt I'iiiiih.imn- i Munu.inn IhIph,' S-iiUrr*. 1-11. 5.
I'--" 1 . I.. xllarillir ill.isrii.nl . Dorr 111 :

l> - • X. I.n L-nn il'rrl. I n.M i nj-7.
5: I). Siillirrlanil ' hranit la R. 4:M. Sl.allrn it II, ..1.1 n'l'R. 5. S.
rill rill,., , flrrll Ol- innl.:l 1,4-1. 6.

:,,.|lMlaiil ills 1

1

! \. IllAr ll,a-ll-
iVlill. ; riX 1 Hills. 1 ; 1 |. \|. Kiipiwll iCiivi-n-

rtnht: Tl*l^-»«r Rrnllai-. C«.4 Pmp:
nuintm. Cnsl»^ I n*i : 7 tramas inun-c.
ui'^i- Cavilr Pair: C. Blark... II Jl P.
Harrison ,Lamib>n,. Ral'o Pair! Ii.
Inckr A T. I rii'k- »l raiHi-r,. D«|il,
Oriill: I. rnu'D A \. DmX* -S' Ivrsi.
Soflr sriill; k. 1'iwan iPnelan.

YESTERDAY’S TRIALS

If-' ’, 'll J. X. Gull k II '

«

1

1

II

1

.1

t .*.. S. Hi.i'iair . i.i-i i- >-i>. '.i

•:n:i *: . t; j. iXrhMoa MX-xr-lmi.,'
2-''. 5: •*. Ilil.ii.il -X. ....1,1.1 2 I'l 241.

I anibiiiVrr l-an. A Oalailn
7 I'n... nf I •'i.Ii'hi 7-11.

1. Ita.f IX': Qii'Hlin. 7-31. Cani-
b'i-xn.- i nils.. 7-4 1. 4 "ii-

- -- fma-i'i'l.
rVXI'lll T MTI I x.—11*, III i Dm lilarj;

T. row Its .v A. Unkr 'Si Ivasl. S-IP.
5; R. Mii~-.ini r. 11. Vu's, tTlilrsvay
>. .ill.-rs Jl lamrfi.ni. 8-12, 2.

SATURDAY
C'lMll XXII KS-—lanhilA,. I'nlv.,

7n» 1: Quii'im. 7-35. 2; L’alv. at1 -'6 (rrislil, rrla* - llavrrln* 4-?I -9 ,

rx "• • It r..i IS I -ails Cantral *-2"i-3.
j

I •i"l«i.. 7-58.
2. 4--j:-2,

!
< OM.rRI PVIIIS.—-C.. TAckn £ T.

lilOnt Rmasl-airnk*
;

D. HariPm i rnoLri vlxaii.fi-ri 7-.V- 1; P fninm-'X
»1 1- I'lwmli 7a-fl ;• )., Sparfli-s ,|s ,,.<

j x. XI. H.-rt iDkini. Chrls»: & Prlrrfi.i'isri
cl'1 l 71-7. 7. I*. Rrjun iK id-Iui-vi

I 7-53. 2; D. LK-’l) & K. Gymnn.
in - '. X r, .l.irsi- i M.-rtTn l«n>> 90-1. i lA.-'Uit-ili.iini 8-2. j.

. I). XXa'k-f
5: X. Iln>l»an>- .

lUOni I'.nllrrll,
.

7fi n

> r'1 >—-ir Tin- 1 ..-j ;;u -

2

irl. O R T -4. 6.
J. J,a,nnn iM'lrnn
M. \lnrrav iRrftnl-

7»-7. I. Xil.irtlur- - il iv- nn-n
711-T I. \failiin i7',Hii-i-’il<-r Cl 71.2.
a; M. Erpun (n,|„i|r|as| 72-3. 5: 5.
Ts,»-,'ia t*» Vmli 7-;.6. 6 .

3RD in Rdi k- trnki- ; T). .V-lilon 'XVvIhrn-
sh.i'xn 2.30-7 1 IXriiisb Inr rrcl 1: P.
Hal .!•«»» 1

1

ln.idr 2-32-3. 2 L.
Omlil. ii-snnrim ‘j.X.X-1. 3: P. RMihiHn
• )MriI-nnnl, 2-14 X 4; l>. SutlirrtanU
rn,r.uni 2-14.6. 6 .

rOM.n PAWS—Raf, I: C. Rlark-
vWI. r. Harrison H r.ivimu. a >20. Is M.
C'».0>'r. II. I1r.>miil: >1 idrnnj Smll'isi.
R.?a. 2- L. VtarrMI. P. ‘smart Ablmi-
<Xi.ni, 3-34. 5. Ilai# II: Mark^rO. Ilar-
hlsnn. R-IO. I: r-.inp.-r. Cr.vmnli fl itlr.

.IPX "ll'-rsi. B-lr.. 2 : R. Havjock. A.
WJijH* iCnnvlaniki, 2-17. 3.

DOI-Rl.r SCUMS.—n,i., I: II. Ma«-
arr. D. SI Lira, I'llririvu* S<'al>|t 1 Lnn-
it, ml. 7 45. 1: 1. x iivvlf). Drakn iSt
In-.l 7-40. 2. Ilai, II: CnwtD. Drakr.
7-3'*. 1: Miasirn, ^|,i rq*. 7>45. 2-

'rtL. n-'riii,

77; P. Q. rilliixn ir.jplnni 7;-
.. 7

V

|. C.it>>''X 1 XX 1 1

1

••n** ni.rti ,p: n.
F>'» i I hIIi- 11..nl T*i. k. H. *~iark *1 "mt"
74.

Ttmrln

ROY BAKER’S TITLE
Box- Bilker (Chirpenhaml suc-

ceeded where his illustrious name-
sake. Percy Baker trv»ln Tarkl
1ms failed for ne»rl.v -IP years, by
winning the single* title at the

B> in rrtn mmil h Open bowls tourna-

ment nn Saturday. He beat Ian

Cmnernn tBoscombcl 21-17 in the
final. However, Percy. 78, won his

first Bournemouth title, with Percy
.sindrn in the fours.

COliXTY __^MVTCHES.—Wert" 701.
W ..ns lik- 151—Uric* 1 54. Mnramwil
Pli'l-rs 79—s-urrrv 79. Osinrdshire 125.
ttmtfonn netlN T-MENT.—Fin-In-

Slnii'm.: K. Ramnlon iXXnthrvi hi
K. * . T. Ki"a i MnrlharontDnl 21-18.
pair-

. u, Rmni-ft A h. Mnrkm.m iRiirnli
ki x l.rvvis & Shrrhnme iDidcfurd
’•Iran- 1 ' ?l-4.

p-BiTfAH ckowis nmrEs ch ship
• I • :.,ni —F'n-I- T. Ponln <ShmR-
Iinr. J. rv.i-nrhavt 'Chr-hirnt 6.

OTHER WEEKEND YACHTING
El'ROPEXilj ytlUNG C.H'SHU'S

i T in i uiuiiiin. XX. Li'-rniuii)k

—

1 st |{-ie:
T. UiisirenR in„iiiuu-kl. 1; H. RclcJi.

>. I'lnmiln lUt-SRl, 5.
II XMULE.—Mrrlln Uarkrta: R iga

t > . «. A. Innl. Mbacara: lio y,i-
< 11 . I'.'ilrn. Qk,; Sprnliixv Jt*rkh»t
,«.. 1'. Baswrlll. G.p. 14*: Wjrper O.
I'-l' i». Dluubv H'rap; UnMunc U.
Bm.i-.iii. 1,'ncle Boh'* Cup ll'mltMlill:
P. •‘vv.ir.

i:.USHAM 1IU.-XC A RIlXCi.

—

Dr., inn*; L,s- 7-ix>- i J . Rimklnl. Sating*:
A ii., r ii. kinib.illl. K ROD* :

OuixrlE
i A. Illrill. 5-0-5i! Hot I*»nti <D. XXuMdl.
< iilaninr-iis. isinol>--n.inil> d> : Blue 5lrel
• I*. I l.iMViu.vn—I..Q.D. cli-vlilp: Tango.
S. l

," Mitnnn 'F.«sr\ x .G.l.
THORPE RAX lire.AITA. Nat. 12a:

.I i. ijimi <C. LvdSK'i-. Tli.irpc o.i >i. Finer,
pr!*•*: Ti-lA Aw» <J. Harris. Thorp.- Bay*.
VIImops: Iti.ickmall iC. Hill. tUorpa
Hi- . tawlrt*: Kmlskln (R. Ru*«-I,
M.rtdlrnrt' i. Mirror*: lvrr* Bl«l iR.
r.M.riihir. 11

*0 . lair: Knlfri Tn.. IJ.
li.i.issn, Lriutil. PandbcHiDt-r*; Vnn>l-
lii>m"T I-** - WiWinm, lljorpr Bay*.
Crmi-a-m: Suriln «U- R-ln.me. Tliorpa
B-ivi. G.r.Mv: Sn-ji.iZ?usy .U. William,
son. XXrmOli-) SO. FTxlnji Dulctmtnn:
I lima From. «T. MHiu's. rimrpr B.ijl.
Flrviinlla: kiin.Hslort IP. B.ileman. Tlimpu

^'riLixsTovvi: Fcnnx'. — s-o-ss:
Admin. I

Elsan xC. RIvci-i-. O.k.c Sok krr
«H. M>I'-UJ. Iirrtlio; R.A.IU

J. 'Villi-x. Mirror*: Mellow X--lloxv H-.
r.ru.'.lw -v*. llirholl* : Pr.ik live ill.

LlWugsf.'ni'l. k'rorptoa*: Lfauaal Ml.
H'iap: Plmruaacopxla l.A.

f-l-l.

HXmiKN.—IIOHI Ilk V XT. £> 1 FH-
ricfsr cirsnrrs «ii,r.vi.n.

—

t«ti vit
P. .X 1 .-Vain.ir.,, I; Sxi'mv *11. TrNk 2:

i)i--i,'»ni i\4. liivlon. 5; E>rs L'-H
VI. II inane- r i. 4; H'-IMiell* >A. ReH>. 5:
loir. In ill. Leerli*. 6 .

HI*II-MET .NAT. OfSHIP iPIvuimiiIIh.—PrelKt Rare; Pemiuin N . J. Srewa-
ter. Mnln'ui 1 : SiiHrtacu.v 1.1. Boon.
Su-wx Xi.'l. 2: BamdlHV iP. Xn ml, M*y-
lliivvert. 3; Fn'hr r XVIlImm <R. Loon
Marrunii, 4; Onnirialnpulei- IS. B. P.
Kiirth. Medw-yl. 5; Rustier iM. R. Laity,
Mayflower) 6

.

XXOOLX-ERBTONE.—N.23 Club Rate:
R. Hiirwh-tt V.C.. 15'zPI*. be K. Norfolk
3. ShIToII

. 27.
R. HARWICH Inf XVnnlverdonej.

—

N-I. 12m. lot race: Hard Tack (S-
Donlrvi. 2nd race: 8 . Han-on.
HAYUNG IS.—Frying 1S«: Flylnq

Imp «R. Coir). Contenders
: Ja .la IS.

G-.rUii-r). Fireballs; Red Herring 'R.
1'ixlmrr). Tewipeets: Tjmtxfturind 1C.
Nurburyi. Homed. : Turn's Trroaurs
ivtr* I'.'. Batmen.' Soloe! Pyrorecnic xG.
Mnv-kel i.

MARGATE—Elm OO Cb'stilp:
Tinop iS. Redman. ETC*.

VlINMS BAX . Signet Gl'alilp:
Scnobydua «fl., XXood. Marlnxwi,

LAWN TENNIS
L£ICS CH "SHIPS iLi-icesieri.—Final":

H. Chambrn bl S CJoke 6-4. 2-6. 6-4;
Mi** J. » heeler bl Mre S. Ervin 7-5.
8-6.

4.30 p.tn. with only 16

yachts ahead of her, all

with heavier handicaps.

Morning1 Cloud (Edward
Heath) "and Prospect of

Whitby (Arthur Slater) wore
also among the leaders near-

ing the Lizard, putting

Britain’s Admiral's Cup team
in a sound position as the
yachts entered the crucial off-

shore stage of the race.

nagaraulfin (5yd Fischer) was
rhe best placed Australian com-
petilor, lying second at the

Lizard at 1.45 p.m., one hour
behind the scratch boat or the

fleer. Ted Turner’s American
Eagle which is not a member of

the United Stales Admiral's Cup
trio.
Arthur Byrne’s Salacia IL tne

largest Australian entry in lhe

Ailinii cxl's Cup. passed Lnc Lizard

level with Cervantes hut on cor-

rected i.me well behind lhe Burn-

ham boat.

Britain’s Admiral’s Cup reserve

boat. Quailo IH. was xxcil up as

antii ipalcd, rounding the Lizard at

2.5Q p.m. in fifth place.

Yankee Girl slips

America’s Yankee Girl i David
Sleeret, fleet leader past tne

Needles afler Saturdays Cowes
start, had dropped lo seventh at

the Li/aid. Bay Ben iPat -Haagcrtyj

xx as doR-fightinS xvilh the only
slightly smaller Salacia H _and had
lhe better of it at Lhe Lizard by
five minutes.

Dick Nve's Carina, completing
the U.S. Admiral’s Cup team, was
noL in Ihe running at this stage
and the cunlcsl looks between
Britain, leading by 22 points, and
her closes t challenger. Australia.

Sailing conditions yesterday
were comfortable, with a Force
three souDh-xvCkt breeze. Most
crews were out on the derk enjoy-

ing the sunshinr or searchiug
among the bunched fleet for Lbcir

nearest competitors. But lhe

Fastnct course is notorious for its

weather vagaries and anything can
happen yet.
Cowes Week ended yesterday

xvilh a mixed cruiser race for what
was left of the haadicap fleet

following the departure of 234
vachts for the FastneL and the
Bo.val Corinthian Yacht Club
Trophy went to Gunfleet of

Hamble (Bob Jonesi. repeating her
Saturday success after a slow race.

Simon Tait came for the week-
end to win the final Dragoo event
in Royalist

Sightings of Admiral's Cup
yachts at tbe Lizard were:
Ragiuaamn (9. FHchor. AuMrallg)

13-4.*ihr*; J.itaraiirfa iR. DalUna. S.
AHImi 14-20: Yankrr Girl U>. Slo-rr.
U.X..I 15-65. lonuki iW, W. Urnzal.

,
Au‘-

i rc.Ua) 15-45; TaraalrlU XA. KaHarlll.
Hal)) 16-10; Ra» B« tP. E. HaBii'-ny.

U.5.! 16-25: Crrxiinia. IV iR. C. lXi"«**n.

C*.».) I6-5U: ftrfarla Jl lA. W. Bvrna.
Auxtralm) 16-30; LrvaotadM IO. Ulono.
liniy 17-00.

The results

YESTERDAY
R. CORINTHIAN Y.G

KEiUTTA
p iSll a xiuix r..—R. Corin-

1 .L. Cup- GHiillcrl "1 HgTiBle
-:iu 2 'ixin J I .rv. 1: XVbirllX'.-Ml

H'CAP
thlan 1 . _

.

vR. Ion*,) - -----

II in. X. 1 l«i»t A D. xrarlri 2-11-3.
l>ll»i- \nnr IV iH. L. 1'nllaCk, -M. 5XV3IB
& I), kail.I 2-11-4**. ...

n Ml INGA.— l)r I lam -car I’l. Mann,
».»nii-t:,.| II. P.»rrv I). Chdih. I;
Di.nmnd "JiiH, H. & }. M.

1-

r'iin), 2; Delphi iQr J, D. L0U?b-
biir.-uphi.

i.O.D.'*.—-MrCowrr. Cun: Mdllim
|M. \unvn*'. |; Tira' 11 'N- A. BrKlv',
2: Uiann U iH. X. i nhbi. 3.
SOUNC.4 Arardx. One Call*.

1: lr>-fi'ieiii;v i.i, H ii-knani. ?: Muky
Finn iD. riraltuni. i.

nn.XliOSh.—Mrlie-'il iL. XV. Tegnai.
1: Norilc I XV. p. ». -ir-'R). 2; Fanfare U
lHr»i. r. H. H-r.-nn'. 3.

S.C.A.O.'.. — XOcrsna IMr A Xlrt
H. r.. Fv.rv... l: Hii-Tirla 1C. S. Forvtbi.
2: ‘-ibn* iSvr nl-vinald fjonr**1 ). o.

TLXIM: ii-,—.v«<irki iR. Miner*. 1;
Genuine II 'Mr * Mis G. Mi-ruirheonl.
2; Nlmrntft II ,\t. Othnmei. o>

k.O. O.'ii.—N-mtaat iMr * Mr* T.
Miiivorriii ): LiKT-la 'f)r A Mrs J.KMm. 3: Oxri.uk 1 5. D. Shore i. 5.

SATURDAY
R. SOIITKERN Y.C, REGATTA

COnr>N XTION BOWL. Gun 111—I nl
llanihlr 2-4i-.ll. 1; Oanonrl iXI. Iloxrci

2-

50.51. J. I via f W**»M rpr ft Mrs
S. P. QjivM-ni 3-

rOHONATIO.N- CI'P.—Tern <15. Piltjl
g-Jla-4S. 1: Rrin-.nr <il (iii-nnr) ip. C.
Nu-lwil-nD) 2-j*i- 1 as 6h,-> Shr iP. I,.
I'il.-gerriM* 2-56-54. 3.

D \RXN14> .—rVar'.uw 'Sir Kmr,>li
prr.iup X J. Rjvi'inniU. 1: D»b3ill- 2:
D. Iprrt < 1- XI. "cutivprn ft J. Grem'. 3.

l.n. I).

‘

k.—

M

ight) Mo 1.1. R. r."»lxr.
rirkl. I: siil'i-n. •; Pirot*. 11. 5.

SOI tNGS.—H,urrh,r Our. 1: Invnlrnt
(R. CrrAtti CNIu.rnei. 2: \m-o (S. Ahnf-
brlrki. 3.

Dll \t.UNS. SvlphM4 T rorOir

'

R,),lki i*. T.iili. 1' Inrnni lEarl ot
X *rbr.r."inl". 2: Pnnnain Tnn iP. C.
Rm.grr,, A R. G. rWalrfi- 3.

SXX M.l OXX S.—Wfaurol iXV. f . P1nnnt<.
1: SxvXH 1*4. H. Mii-ris . 2; Cln<J«3h
Marx iP. VI. Antlre-ri S.

S.C.O.I).--.—I'lil.ilaii Cno: ABarjn. 1:
IXu-h R.ib« i Dr J. I'. P>xlnni. 2: Artov-ns
lH. a.

| IHInirr.nl. 5.
!»II.NBF.\MS.—PlntMil IXV. J. RiijmiI.

1: Svmpinnv ij. R. r«Mi**l. C: Xnnw
IP. H. cili'-li'.liil A n. Ri-imnynal. J.

RF.DWlNt.*..—Poitnne II > Ml A Mrs
H. ruHiiMi. Mn }. Clwi ft XV. n*«ax.
1; R'd-4'.rr I Mr A Xln 1. Ian-on l. 2:

-Mr ft Mrs K. MrAlpinoi. A.
UEIUI VIDS.—-lade iM. Avland.

I.lrnl-Cul l' . Hill A R. p*-«l -H'lnhe*'. 1;
m/Ara I A. U. **iilin»*l. 2: «mUlr iCol
1. V. *.ini'-rs ft »"oI R. Tipgart. S.
n.VING KIF1TRNP.—Grrrn 'I..

M.-Intnohi. 1; '>r XAnb II. Ii floeiUrian
A. I.. Ilia) r ft Mix P. O'Dell'. -V.

X.O.D. -*.—lnrinbr IR. J. XVillirtOT".

1; MxrlK* »J. D. C'-owri. 2; MonnBr-t
IH. A. Mrtlrr) -PrutU. 3.
VUrrORV. — Sh«irx»aler IDr

M. K. B. xv. ft I. M. Mendi- Is
7.i-phyr <C. F. xVnlknt), 2 ; lMbrl <5acg-
Capl. R. Mwnry. 3.

LAWN TENNIS
RIO-ATR ATK CinCGrT FIN At- LEG

< Solihull i Flnrila : Men's ntngltt —- H-
VX'nixxHek 'An«lr»l la i bl P. Dc-arner lAas-
rsliKi 6-1 . 3-6. 7-5. VVbi»«i ,i »*»gl«*—

-

Mt« L. Beavan M Ml« S. Alexander
iXntlmlHii 6-0. 7-5. Mrn'a Double*—
Dvamor ft XVarwirk br J. Mandenan ft

G. Thora-.Mi (AusirnLin) 15-11. 8-3.
XXoRirn’* Donhlen—Mr* J . WjlwerlRM
ft Mi”1 L. Oiarif* hi Min C. SJ»l«r *
Mias R, Murphx ' Xinlralhl 6-4. 6-4.
Snowball prise*: Men. Werxvtek ' £1 Ml*
1; Dormer *£100' 2: MandarKfl ft G.
Mi are i Indie) TSOI eouH 5. Women.
Mir* OxaHe. lETOOl 1; Ml** M. Gxramra
rKniadori > E75* 2: Mr* XV«Tm»rlgbt
IE40I S: MM V. LaneaMpr i.AusIraHi)
1501 4.
PROP. COACHES- CH*SHIP 'E»y-

bi'UrDi ".—Final*. Mm * Mnglr*: R.
Howe i Ansiralm) br O. lies 4-6. 6-2..
6-2. 6-2. Mrn’a auuMrs: C. Anpte-
xvhallr ft lies, M R. E. Hull ft J. N.
XVv-bsKT R-6. 6-1. 8-6. Women#
doable*: Vlls* J. C- L- Pnywler A V

sj
J. H.iol hi Mr* L. M. CawHiom ft M ^
J. A. n. Hall 7-5. 6-2.

• r aunmb 2B, E6, 51, S3,

,. 44, 46, M, 51, 55, £7, 58

slsl. Cricket: Test
Match — England v.

L

•Watch with Mother,
L45-L53, News,
tber.

-15, Test Match.

I.T.A. “ LONDON

',-.n' n -PJay School 4L4S, Jack'
snary. L55, It's Your

<,;,-|.,."!M f
A (q-ujx).

Pixie St Dixie. 5JO, Belle,
Sebastian & the Horses.

mM)l7> Abbott & Costello car-
1 1

. 5^0, News, Weather.

•i . ldon This Week (or Reg-
1 News): Weather. 6£Q, ThameR TV

. *’s Lucy, rpL 645, He I, „r .

, She Said: Mr & Mrs Colour Channel 2*

lard Bresslaw, Mr & Mrs 1 50 P-m->
: t Munro, Mr & Mrs tors, rpL

2 15—Fencioj. rpt S.40,
. ard Wanng. People to People

—

Cars. 7JQ, Battle Spain*, rpt.

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE
Panorama (BBC-1, 8.0) devotes its full 60 minutes tonight to a unique profile

of Golda Meir. It is unique in that the redoubtable Prime Minister of Israel has

never kept a diary and intends to publish no memoirs; this, in a sense, is her

unofficial biography. Alan Hart, a personal friend of Mrs Meir for many years,

tells the story of the Russian emigre who played a major role, in the shaping of

modern Israel and who bad to choose between politics and her marriage. He says

of the 73-year-old Premier: “She is a tougher and more formidable figure than

any other Prime Minister I have racf, but abo\*c all she is a woman."

Middle East politics continue lo affect lhe fortunes of Brett (BBC-1, 9J10), whose

flashback history must surely icacta the harbour of the present some day. Alan

Whicker is still cruising the Caribbean, this week quizzing emigrants to Britain who
decided to take a return ticket. See The World of Whirkcr (ITV. 8.0). Nearer

home. The Sinners (ITV, 9.0) can be fairly guaranteed tn provide as high a standard

of drama, and humour, as is likely to be found on TV. This week's story, “ The

Little Mother," is adapted from Erank O’Connor.

UK prcfl* 01 only xvlii-0 telephoning
Irani OUTSIDE LONno IN

News. 4.15, Matinee*. 4.40.

Once Upon a Time. 4.55,

Woobinda. 5.20, FoIIyfooL
5.50, Nexvs.

C—C-ilendar Ne-.vs; Wnathcr.
* w

6.5. The Sr*ienli«is—The Re-

turn nf the A't ship. 45,

Opportunity Kuovk-j! 7.33-10,

London, in. News, Weather.
10.30, Edgnr Walter e*. 11.35

C'jukint (Vincent* Price-wise
(series). 12, Weather.
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Tval: The Queen & o in—Matinee (drama)*. SJ5,
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Veather.
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4.45. Once Upon a Time.

A CK—Rocket Robin Hood.
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6, Nrwsrtex. 6.15. Bcvpi ly

Orly UiMbiiliet. 6.40-10. U-n-
dori. 10. News. 10.30-1-Lin,
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Conrad Phillips.
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-News, Weather.
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10, London. 16, Nexvs,

Weather. 10.S0. Survival—
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r colour
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Twice. 8. The Sinners. 10.

Nexx’s.
i

J 0J*ft, The GoM-
digeei's in London. IT. Film
Club—" Innocence Unpro-
tected " <the storv oF Dr«i£ol-

jub Alcl-sici: Yugoslav film,

direclcd by Du&an 5faka-

vejev. I" 30, Wr.it her.

HTY West, Colour Channel
61: As Gen. S*—vire c-i'ept

—4.fi p.m.-l 8, Feport West
6.32-fi.45, This h the West
This Work.

HTV Wales, Cnfenr Channel

41, &- HTV Cymru.
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bIef:

As G?n. Service except—6-1
p.m.-6—. Y Dx dd.

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 Bl 41
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Onrp Upu:x a Time. 4.10.

lius Hnnfxhun. 4J!0, Moment
nf Truth* 4.50, Woobinda.
5.15, i-nlfjTooL 5^0, New v.

C—Wr.elxx ard Diary*. SJtO.
u Spnrts Desk*, fi.45. Oppor-

tunity Knocks! 7-30-1 ft, Lon-
don. 10, News. 1.30, Sing
Inn*. 10.59, Regional News.
JI3, The Avengers. 11.55,
Faith for lire; Weather.

Southern T V
Colour Channels 27, 66

3 15 P,ni -» Vn;a for Health.
3JS5. ‘I omorrnxv's Hnro

impc. 3.40. Women Today.
4.1ft, Hnuseparly. 4.20, Mr
Piper*. 4.23, Bc."t of Lucy.
4.55, l.n.'st in bpace. ial),

News.
C— Day by D;iy. 6.45. Oppor-
w

tunity Knocks! 7.30-10. Lon-
don. 10. Npws. 10.30, Train-
ing the Family Dos iscriesi.

m.55, Resionai News. 11.5,

Farm FmCrcss, rpt. 11.35,

Weal her; It's All Yours.

Channel Is. TV
A p.m^ Dnce Upon a Time.
~

4.10. Tuffin. 4Jtft, Moment of
Truth. 4.50, Woobinda. 5.15.

1-nllylnoL 5,50, News. fi.

Regional News & Weather.
C 1 ^—Flmtstonea. 6.45, Oppor-

li.niLv Knocks! 7.30-10,

London. 11, News, Weather.
10.32. Sins Inn. 11.3, The
Avengers. 11,55, Visages de
Frame. 12.10, Weather.

Anglia T V
Colour Channels 24, 25, 41, 59

4.20 l’-™-’ Regional News*.
4.3U, Romper Room. 4.55,

Flipprr. 5.15. Fnllyfnnt. 5.50,

Nrws. 6, About Anglia, in-
1 1'idins Sport

fi
43-10. London, 10, News,

Vm
Weather. 10J0.

.
The

Brinri Connell Interx'iews:

Lord M-iybray.Kind. 11,

Randall & Hopkirk (De-
crao-odi. I! JjR, Reflection.
* Not roinur

OPERA AND BALLET
* MAUNtb I QUA)

COLLSFLM. Sadler's Wells OPERA
Tomnrtow ft til. at 7.30

THE SEKAGUO
XV ed. ft Sal. at 7.30

BARBER OF SEVILLE
Tfaur. at fi.3o "w proon . of:

LOHENGRIN
N'.B.—CHANGE. I'h IlLP. Tomorrow
Frl. ft Aug. 21 : Hie Seraglio. Wed.

ft Aug. 17; Barber of Srrflie.
*R3b i 1 61 .)

KOVAL FEFTIV1L HALL. 928 3191
Aug. 24 in iw-pt. 16. Book now
London Festival Ballet

Rrp. ; Aug. 24 lu 28 ft Sept. 6 to
11: Sleeping Bnixil), Aug. 30 ID
Sept. 4: Brail UairakrlCIwUr. Sept.
13 to 16: Sill clu-rajs, ilc, Petraaetika,

ftc.

KOVAL FUlifVAI. HALL. 938 3191
D‘0>1) unt Season. today at
7 30 THE GONDOLIERS.

S.ADLER-'S WELLS THEATRE, Rob-
bery A*e. K >7 lb72. Tue. lo 91 Aug.

CHITRASENA
DANCE COM I*AN X l)F CEVLON
1'vir. 1.30. -ill*. 2.30. Bk. nnw.
300 to £1-80. Parly rules available.

COHCKTS
HENRY WOOD PROMS. Royal Albert

Hall 7.30. Scottish National Orrfa.
Almiirtrr Glhvoa. Thra Mugiavr.
Buriy 1‘uckwvll. Bcrlhi-vea: SvM-
n»iony No. B. Miumrave: Hura
Coxicrrro Tcb.ilkovsky: pHlbfllQife
S' inplicjii*.

Ol'F.ES " EiTftABFTH HALL (928
.’.mil. SOUTH RANK SUMMER
SONG. Icnl-iliL at 7.45. Heather
H.irprr, Gcargr MalCOlni and Me«-
her* ,.f Arad pmV nl St Maruo-ln-
Ihr-rii-lds.

THEATRES

CRITERION. 930 3216
tionrd. Eva. 8. S.

g.i*. Alr-condl-
nU. 5.15 A S.oO

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
l>> Simon Gray. Dlr, : Harold Plater.

DRURY LANE.
Lvgv _ 7.30. Wed. ft _&)L ..^O.

836 8108
_ SaL

•A SUM1TUOU9 MUSICAL.
THE GKEAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on me liie ol JOHANN STRAUSS.
DUCHESS. 836 8243. Dvii. 8.50

Frl. ft 6 nt. 6.15 ft 8.30

’The Dirtiest Show in Town

"

• IT'S TRUE. IT IS." The Sua.
” MaX..,* 'OH I CALCUTTA! ' SEEM
LIKE ‘ LITTLE VX'OMLN * ft IT'S
FUNNIF. R THAN UurH." N.Y.Tmt.
DUKE OP YORK'S. 836 3123
Evening* 8.15. Sat. 3.45 ft 8-45
Mali. 1 hnr*. 2.45 i"Reduced prlceal

WILFRID II I’D E WHITE
ROBBR1 COOrt GEOFFREY
6LIMNI R GRIFFITH JONfcS
XVKN5ELY PTTHEY In W. U. Homc'i
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An ev.-ninp uf gornunu* fooling."

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Era*. 8.0
Mala, lluir*. 2.45. SjI. 5.30. 8.0

GOOD CLEAN FUN
LOOK. NO HANDS!

"I LAU'ilil.li LOU 1 1 AND LUNG.*'
llaruM Hiibnan. Sun'lny llnm.

GARRICK. E&S 4601. Mn In Th 8.0
Frl.. Sii. 3.30. 8.50. Paul Unnraian
" V«-*y lunnv.” Sun'lny Tima*.
In IIILVlnuUS Sa*y Comedy

DON'T START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 457 1592. Evening* 7.30
ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Cwnarfy by Ji-nn Paul Snrlrr.

Hllnrlou* romnly. acting vrimnnn. Sit

HAYMARKET. 030 9832. EVgs. 8.0
Mai*, wad. 2.50. Sal. 5.0. 8.15
ALEC GUINNESS JEREMY BRETT
A Voyage Round Mt Father

b> JOHN MORTIMEn.

ADELTHI. 836 7611. Evg». 7.30
Mils, ltiur. at 3.0. Sau at 4.0
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME I

SHOW BOAT
with thr Immortal Sonna of

_ KERN ft H AMMFB STEIN.
AI.DXVYCH. 836 6404

RfC's 1971/72 London Snaaoo:
Maxim Gorky’s

ENEMIES
iTnnlghl ft Tomorrow 7.30. Aon. 78
m ft c. l!)i: SlrBirnnJHtnon.Avon"*
MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM

HX'ad. 2.30 ft 7.30. Tburf. 7.SO—nil
«r«h vaid): Harold Plnier'* OLD
TIMES LFrl. 8.0. Sal. 5-0 ft 8.0.

Ann. 16. 17l.

01-836 1171AIXIB xs«vnons, ....
Evga. R. runs. 2.45. Sal*. 5 ft 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
13lh BREATHTAKING YEAR I

APOLLO. ” 437 2665. Evfnlnn* 8.0
Fri. ft Sal. 5.30 A 8.o0

'IT WE SEE \ BETTER PLAY THIS
YEAR WE'LL BE LUCKV." Ob*.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
fay PETER NICHOLS.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE, 836 6056
Evaninos 7.0. Sals, at 1-0 ft J.1S
Fatih Brook John Woodvina

IAN MCKELLEN as

HAMLET
•• One nf Lhe mn*t marvellous
Shakaaprarg i>rrtnriiinni.rt I havn

cv rr 'wen."—T(ia Times.

H11R MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. 7.30
Wed. * S.it. J.3D i Rail, prices)

B5RKV MARTIN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
also tlnrrlng SI ell a Mnray^ 5ih_VearL
LYRIC. 437 3686. 8.0. Eat. 5.30
8 30. M.ns. Waft. 3.0 Ri-tii'rrd prices

ROBERT MORLEY
Mary MILLER A Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

tbe New Comedy by Alan Ayckbnura.
the antbnr rif "ReriulvrJy Speaking.'*
VERY. VERY FUNNY. Standard.

NOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR I

MAY FAIR. 629 3036. Evas. 8.15
Sat. 6.1 S ft 8-45. GEORG F. COLE In
BEST COMEDY OF THC YEAR

evening Standard Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by' CtirWnphcr Hampton. Beat ploy
ol lha year. PI b y> ft Player* Award.

MERMAID. 248 7656. RrsTaurant
248 3835. 8.19. Mat. Th. ft Sal. 3

MICHAEL REDGRAVE In

THE OLD BOYS by William Trevor.

Era?- s^v-Upfr Kfig
4th YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST, MOSl GOODHEARTED ft COOD HUMOUREDSHOW JJX LONDON. S. Hmna.
PICCADILLY. 437 4506. tvs.
7.43. Mats. Wed.. Sat*. 2.30. JUDY
PARFlTT MARGARET TYZACK
VTVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

to Robert Bolt with MAKE DIGNAM
PRINCE OF WALES. 830 8b8

1

£W. B.0. Frl. ft Sal. 6 ft 8.50
A SMASH HIT

l

THE AVENGERS
QUEEN’S. 734 1166. Even Inga 8-1

'hat. 6-0 ft 8.40. Mat. Wed. 5

PATRICK PEAR5E MOTEL
LOTS OF FUN. Pruple.

FUNNIEST SHOXV IN TOWN. OM.
ROUNDHOUSE-' "26 7 2564. 8, p.m.

Fri. and Sal. 6 ft 8-45

ANDY WARHOL’S “PORK
"Good dirty fun." N.Y. Time

Mature adults only!

J
ALK OF THE TOWN. OJ-734 5051
ull) alr-condilionod. From .8.15
K OF THL . _
i alr-condilionnd. ..
D¥^,St^SC

'?HE
Al
N
9
.OaT^

VUe

Opening Tonight at 11 P-m-

THE NEW SEEKERS

CINEMAS

ABC 1. Shalte*bnrj Avb. 856 886

1

Oustin Haffnian in LITTLE BIG
MAN lAAl. B 30 * 8 p.m. Bkble.
Laat 3 daya.

ROYAL CT. 730 1745. Puh. Prrv*.
Aug. 12. 13. It* 8.0. 14 5.0 ft 8.50
Ralph KIITIARDhON Jill BKNLIT
JOHN DSROWNI.S NI.XV PLAY

WEST OF SUEZ
ROYALTY 405 8004. Mnn.. Tt»Bi..

Thurrtay * Tilit.,) lit B.O. X'nl.i
sal-.. Jl 6.15 A V p.m. Adults only

SECOND TAN fAM'IC YEAR
OH! CAIjCDTTA! ^THE NUDITY IS STUNNING. D.T.

BREATHY AK1NCI Y BEAUTIFUL ST
"OH! CALCUTTA!

HnCNF SUPREME." D. Mirror.

ST MARTIN -87*836 1443. B-0 . Sal.

.5 ft 8.30. Mai XVrd 2.4j ired pricas)
M.ARIUS GORING JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now In Second Thrilling Year.
- Bert fur jrore." Extg. News.

45TOY7W4*8«r8.0. Sat.' jj'ftli
W. 2.3*). 3rd A oar. Jeremj HAWN
Muriel PAVIOXV Tarancr LONG DON
in WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

Gn-nirxt-fwr I'nmrdy Succor
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAFTESBURY.'
' ' 1836 '6596)

“HAIR”
Mon.-Thur. 8 . Fri. 5.50 & 8.40
-• MannIUcant. IrreM-llbl*.*- People.
Faw good *aata avaltabla Frl. 1 st Hm
SHAW TMCATRE,' DirJcia Koari. 388

1394. Fully Blr-ctind. Oil weak.
Shaw's THR DEVIL'S DISCIPLE,
with TOM BELL. RONALD
HINES. JINNIB UNDEN. RAY
Me AN ALLY. Exw. 7.30. Mai.
Wad. 2.30. Under 21 *: 2ap lo 50p

STRAND. 836 2660. 8.0. Sat. 5.45
B.30 fThur. o.O Reduced price*)

Mirim a] Crew-ford Linda Thor*On
Tony Yalanlliia ft £,"ln Lave Hi
NO BEX. PI EASE. XVE'RE BRITISH.
HYFTFRIC ALLY FUNNY. 5. Timca.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 856 3878. Exw«. 7.30. Mai*.
Thur. A but- at 5. Until Thur. THE
RUI.CS OF THE GAME. " Paul
Scofield—d maM.erly parfonnagei-."
Fri. natil Ann. 21; DANTON'S
DEATH. " A irlumph lor Chnatupher
Plummer."

OPEN AIR. Regent' Pk. 486 2451
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.
7.45. Mel. Wed.. Thur., Sat. 2.30.

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970- Members
SWEET EROS •'

ft
•' NEXT.-'

Ev-vj. E p.m- me. Sun. <n Mmo.).

PALACE. 437 6854. Snd YEAR
Evrw. 8- Fri. ft Sal. 5.30 ft B.3D

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HUUU.

CHICHESTER. Tel.l q245 86333
TnnlnM ft Aug. II. 12 -11 7.0

Aug, 14, 2.0 REUNION IN VIENNA
Attn- 10 . 13. 14 at 7.0. Alin. 12
at 2.0 CAESAR AND CLEOPATRA.
CnMF.DY 950 2378 R.15 S 6. S.40W 2.30 Rod prices. Ch-irle* Tlngwll
Gav sinninnn Richard Cnlcm-in
In 6lh Grant Year. Teranrc FrlTby'g

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LDNfirST RUNNING ' OMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIM El

PALLADIUM. 457 7373. Twice
Nlnhlly at 6.15 ft 8- 4 5^ Matinee
Sixlnrnajr 2.40. " Tn See Such Fun."
TOMMY COOPER CLIVE DUNN
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CUNWAY
Children 'y-urlca Bl donr 3«t. 2.40.
Il'v a £75.01)0 -hoxv ft look) it. 6.M.
Doc. 21 CINDFRELLA. Book now.

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 B.O

ROESMAN A LENA
by Athol Fugard.

Tin natar* to YOUNG VIC Aug. 19.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988._ Bn. B
Mat. Tut*. 2-45- Snt. 3 ft 8

Moira LISTER Tony BRITTON
Lana MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER

AND Cicely COURTNEIDGE
In MOVE OVER MRS MARKRuL
- SO FUNNY IS THIS THAT JT
HURTS." Punch. 'XVIIdly funny.' Bk
VICTORIA PAI.ACF.. 854 1317

Nlnhlly nl 6.15 ft 8.45
£100.nnu Spreiptniar Production of

THE BLACK AND XYH1TE
MINSTREL KHOXV

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHJTEHAU-. 930 6*92/ 7765
THE LONDON THEA1RE OF
ADULT EhTPERTAINMENT „Mnn.. Tuev.. Thur. ft Frl. at 8.30

Wad. 6.15 ft S.45. Sal. 7.301 10.0
London's Toanuvenlol Sr* Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
XVVNnHAM’S. as* 5028. Mnn. to
Fri. it 7.45. Sal. 5 ft 8.15. Mat*.
Thur. «t 2.45. CORIN' REDGRAVE
ClAREN MADDEN In " Ronald
Millar-* eery fine play." 5. Times.

ABELARD ft HEL0TSE
*' A VIVID

. MIND-faTRETCHINCEXPERIENCE.*' Dally Trlenreph.

ABC 2 . StialtoalMiry Avr. 856 8861
TALES OF 8EAJRIX POTTER
III). 2 P.m. 5 p.m. 8 p.m. Blvblr.

ACADEMY ONE. 457 2981. BuMer
Krai on in COLLEGE tUi. Prog*.
2.0. 4.15. 6.30. 8-45.

ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. Olivier
in HAMLET «U>. showing 2.31).

5.35. 8.25.
ACADEMY THREE 437 8819. Akira

Kurosawa SEVEN SAMURAI lX>.
5.3U. 8.25.

ASTORIA Chari on Cron Road. «580
9562.1 THE HORSEMEN lAAi.
iwp. prog*. 2.30. 8 .0 . Bookable .

C-AitLl ON. 930 3711. MAKING IT
iXi. Prim*. 1-5. 2.50. 5.23. 8-5.

CASINO CINERAMA. 437 68771
SONG OF NORWAY tUi. M.x'b at
2.3b. R.t). Salt, ft Ann. JO RI
iUCl . 5-

3

0. B.30. Sun. 4.50. B-0-

CINLCENTA. Leic bq. 930 0651/2
DLAfH IN VENICE ' AAI. Cnl.
Daib 12.45. 3.10. 5 55, B-5.
10.30. Sunday Irani 3.10.
A BOX’ NAMED CHARLIE BROWN
lUl. Col. Dnlly 1.30. 3.20. 5.-20.
7. BO. 9.20. 11.20. Sun irom 3.SoFIVE EASY PIECES IAA). Col.
Daily 12.50. 2.55. 4.39. 7.0.
S.8. 11.5. Sunday from 2.55.
THE LAST VALLEY JAA'- 0)1.

5.23, 8-0.

mi.N-CE CHARLES. Leic. fan- 43

1

8X81. Lbm 3 dttyr. Paul t-cofialv
in KING LLAR rAi. Senl. pert*.
2.30. h 15, 9.0. BXbln. From A119 .

12 - Ned Sherrln'* Nexr Comedy.
GIHL/FTHOKL. BOY 'M.

437 3488- The Rolling
ME SHELTER tAl.

1.30. 6.30.
snt 11 .20 .

Stones, GIMME BH
Prog*. 12.30, 2.30.
8.35. LRI* -Imwx Fn i8

RiTZ• C. Laic. 5n. Clint Eastwood.
KELLY'S HEROES 'At. Prop*. 2.0
5.0. 8.0. Late Fn/Sat 11. 15 p.m.

.r, 437STUDIO ONE. Oaf. Clr. 437 3300
BLUE WATER. WHITE DEATH
'UI. Prr. 12.50. 3.15. 5.45. 8.19.

WARNER RFJVDE-'iOUS. Leic. Sq.
439 0791. THE DEVILS 1 X 1 .

SEPARATE PERFORMANCES.
W'kily*. 1.30. 3.50. 6.10. 8.40.
iaia shot*- Frl. ft Sal. I] p.m.
Sun-. 3.30. 5. an. 8.20. NO ONE
V^LL BE ADMITTED AFTER
THE FILM STARTS. Normal
priitn. £ 1-10 seat* bookable-

WARNER WIST END. Leic. Sq. 439
0791. SUMMER OF '42 «>
Prog". 3.0. 4.10. 6.20. 8.40.

ART GALLffilES

Defly 12.30. 2.55. 5.
10.30. Sun. from 2.S5.

CLASSIC. Baler St. 935 8836. Wait
. Disney's FANTASIA 1U 1.

COLUMBIA. 1734 5414.1 WATER-
LQO Uj). Sep. 2.30. 5.43. 8.30.

CHK/.ON. Cureoa SI. 409 3747
Tully alr-cnnd. Ktle BDhmrr's
CLAIRE'S KNEE tAl. 3.15. 4.20.
6.35. 8.40.

DOMINION. ToltODhum Court Rd.
I5E0 9562.1 "ON A CLEAR DAY
YOU LAN SEF. FOREVER " tUi.
Sap. prog*. 2.50. 7.45. -sun. 4.0
ft 8.0. Late nNhl Sat pron 11.43.

EMPIRE. Lctc. Sl. 437 1254. David
Lean'* K\ .AN'S DAUGHTER xAAl
al 2.25 ft 7.35. Lale Sac. 11.50.
SnnL* bonk able.

LEICESTER SQ. THEATRE. 1930
5252.) SUNDAY. BLOODY SUN-
DAY xX). Glenda Jackaon. frier
Finch, Murray Head. Cant. 2.50.
5.15. 8.0. Sun. 3.30. 5.25. 8.5.
Lai" nnw Sal. 11.15.

(930 87381*
<X)

.15. 4.25. Sun. 4jo. 8.0. Lain
allow Frl. and Sal. 11.45.

ODEON. Leicarter Sq. t950 611 1)
VANISHING POINT I AAI. Cnnt.
progs. 2.0. 3.4n. 6.0. 8.20. bun.
3 . 40

.
6.0, 8 . 20. Late night show

Friday and Saturday 11.15.

ODEON. Marble Arab. (7=3 20111
Steve MrQuean in LC MANPfUl
Col. 70mm. Sep. pron*- Mon.-Frl.
2.45. 8.15. Sal. 1.0. 4.25. 8.13.
Sun. 4.0. 8.15. All mu may be
IiuoLed iu advance.

ODEON, 51. Martin'* Lane 856 0691
THE ANDRUM EDA STRAIN (AAi
tkiiii. pr.in*. 2.15. 5.0. 7.45. Sua.
4.30. 1-35. Lata *bow Sat. 11 . 13ANDROMEDA at 3.45. = 5 “
8.15. Sun. 5.0. 8.0.

5.5Q,

PARAMOUNT. Lower Regent SL
839 6494. All MaCCrnw. Ryan
O'NeaL LOVE STORY (AAL
Pros*. E. 10 . 4.20. 6.50. 8.40.
U>le thaw FrL ft s*t. 11,30 p.m.Sum. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.

PARIS-PULLMAN. Sill Kon. 573
5838. James Ivory's BOM RAY
TALKIE IAI. 4.45. 6.45. 8-45.

PLAZA. Lower Regent Gr. 950 8944
niARY OF A MAD HOUSEWIFE
'*)• „ R'cEerd Benjamin. Trank
Li nnrllji. OiTO Snpdn rew. Prem*.
2.45.,4.45, 6.50. 9.0. Lale shew
Sal. 11.20 p.m.

AGNEW GALLCK 1 . 43 Old Bond
Bl.. XV. 1 . 6=y 6176. EXHIBITION
UF OLD M.AM ER PAIN TINGS
IM1ER E1.0U0. Until IDtb Sept.
Mcn.-l-ri. A. jo-5. 31).

BANK OF" NEW " SOUTH W ALES,
fini-kvillc Siren. Wl. LihibRiaa
al paintin'!-- by Britfeh .AriisLi.
mclx'ding vlinw hu»tnew parsonMiUea

CH VAC KALMAN GALLERY. 176.
Brnmpinn Rnad. 5.W.3. 5G4 75.6
P4IN TINGS 1IY:M AROl'CI • VLAMINCK. DERAIN
CHAGALL. 1'ASUN. J. SEAR-
CH AND. LE FAUCONN1ER.
LAGAR.
DC 5TAEL. HEN71X' MOORE,
IXCN NICHOLSON. BORES. HAY-
DEN. Al.
L. S. LOAVRY, CHRISTOPHER
WOOD. SIR MATTHEW SMITH.
I. HITCH)' NS. DUNCAN GRANT.
KEITH VAUGHAN. ALFRED
WALLIS. ALAN LOft’NDE5. ftc.Mun.-Fri. 10-6. Sal*. 10-4. •

GIMHEL FILS, 50. South Molten
Street. W.l. 01-4Bo 2438. Sculp-
ture and Rcliei*.

HAA WARD GALLERY I Art> Coun-
cil,. BHIDGET RILEY. Wtosmt.
five c>tilbill'.<n. And ERXVIN
PIaCATOK: works in the theatre
1920-66. Till Sepi. 5. Mnn.. lYrd..
Frl.. Sat. 10-6. Tucs.. Thnr&.r
10-8. Suns. 1 2-6. Adm 50p Tiks.
Tnure. 6-8 lOp (Admits to bnHi
exhibition.-. 1

KAPLAN GALLERY, 6 . Duke Street
SI Jamre'ft. S.W.J. FRENCH IM-
PRESSIONIST and POST IM-'
PK kSSIONiSX pnlittlnn*. Mnn.-Fn.
10-6.

LEFEVHE GALLERY. Mixed Exhibi-
tion of contemporary Brttbfa amt
Frrorb Palm (nu* on view untu end
ol September. Dally 10-5. Bala.-
10-1. 30. Bruton Street. W.l. '

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a. Cork
Sln-L-I. W.l. THE SCHOOL OF
PARIS *50* and '60*. 10-5.50.
Sats. 10 -1 .

LUMLEY CAZALET. 34. Davies St.. r .

W.l. 01-4 99 5058. Original prints
by M.ilfrao. Ptoiiaa. Chagall. *c.

MARLBOROUGB GRAPHICS LTD.,
17*18. Old Bond St.. W.l. plrIMAN ENT EXHIBITION OF ORIG- -

INAL GRAPHICS AND MULTI- •

PLE5- Ply 10-5-50. flfits TO-ig.an
OMELL GALLERIES. 19tb ft 20 Ur

century palm 1 on* at vealb.be price*SUMMER EJiHSBITION OF RE-'
. CENT EUROPEAN PAINTINGS;
Many charm Inn uibjectx hv ernsti
of^repute. C3 Bury Si.. Bt James 'g

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ARTISTS.
Annual Exhibition, Mall An Gal*
leriea. The MaU, s.XV.i.
Fri. 10-5. Satt. 10-1 oAhi 20?h.Adm. 20P.

~U,n’

TOOTH. XIX ft
ACCROCHAGE.ai.x.Kuenax,L. works toBOUDIN. DER.4JN. JONCKLN6lEBOURG. LOISEAO. MARIDUET. 6ECCWZAC VLAMtiit
Mon.-Frl. 9.30-5.30. SlTfini
Street. W.l.

MAR-
“CK.

tno

® 1 lifitn]

News. Wea titer;

B'«ktast Soecial ^ *
News). ?, N6el Edmonds

&3D, News). 9.

Walker (9,39, News;.

^
l

Ssj.
Y0Bng 118,30 *

iadio 1 CXubi Stuart
e
-Srr (1SJ0 & i.3fl, News),
leny Brandon . (2^0,

In ,e^S
News; Terry

l4n JSJ®, 4, 4Ztt. News;,

C—What’s New: Anne Night-

ingale i5JD, News). 61

Sounds of the 70s; Eeb

Harris (6-30. News). 7-i2, As

Radio 2.

RADIO 2 < 15Q0m)

c eft a-nt. News. Weather;
Special

*3#—VHF. 7, "-30- 8, News;

fi
0
:. ^va-slnel? WaJh, rot-

llioi ChadvifieId in L181®'

Light.

10 News; S^m Cos Ia (I.
141

Npws; 1.15. Cbm. kit:-: 1.5«,

Spoils DF)ki. 2. News:
Wontans Hour. 3. N«-ws:

Terrv Wncnn '3.30 & 4,

News). 4.13, 'Vagennrrs

Walk. 4.30, News; Spoils

D?)k- 4 49- Ch.i r Iie Chp -lrr

I? ft S.S0. Mpw«: -i.f ».

CbudJrsi. 6, Ne,v-: Allmm
Tirop ifl.SO. Nrxvjsi. B.43,

Sports Dewk
7—Nexx”; Lountrv “•

• Newc Sport- Drsk: Swwel
‘n’ Swing iiTtuKix *. 8.4.1.

HpIpq McArihin—’p’i*h A

Smite .v A Sod? 9,i:., O-n

cert Grand 1 mus'd. I'l,

Niu,;: Rjcng Ui°
V.rht Extra <11, News). 1-.

News. 12.3. Nirht Ride (li
News'. 2-2.2, Net k.

KAD10 3 (4«. IMnH
y

ajn., News. Wcdtlier; Morn-
ing Concr»rt *Si 18 . Npws,
Wp.iJfipri. 9, _Npw.-. Wealhrr;
This "VpLV CnntpQSt'r—
HriXitn 'S'. 9-43, British Song
< snrirsii J 0,1 5. The French
Syniubun.v «-inrp. Berlioz

—

d'inrtv, VieiixItMups, Snint-
SdPtlV I.S).

It 25—Te-st Malrh Special:
Fnsteml v. India at

2.1-0-1.211, 4J0-B.57
1 i."s-I.ip. N r.xx s: I,5fl-l.r»r..

Scorebndr'1 ).

S 37—.Stork Market Report.

6.19, £tudv on 5—Home

Brewing: 7, Home Wino-
making iVHF—Open Univer-
sity).

7
7jJ
—'From—Beehoven, Mus-
grave, Tchaikovsky:

B.irr>’ Turkwcll ihm n), Scot-
tish National Orrb. con-
ducted bv .Mexander Gibson
ft Thca MnsErave *S) <8J9'
8.50, Some Myths in Human
Biology—Madness Is RcJa-
lixe, rpt).

Q ZL5 — Shostakovich ft

Webern: Zara Nclsnva
(rello). with Paul Hamburger
1 piano). 1020, Elizabethan
Lyrics <settings of 1597-161'j

by Campion, Dowlaod &
Jonesj (S), 16.59, Genuniaai

rccd. 11, Jazz in Britain (S).

11-70-11^5. News.
(Si Sturcophonic, VHF.
RADIO 4 1 330m)

R 7S sum* News; Fanning
Week. 6.45, Prayer for

the Day- 6-50, Regional
Nexvs: Wrather. 7, Today;
News. 7.40, Today’s Papers.
7.45, Thought for the Day.
7.50, Regional News;
Weather. 8. Nexvs; Today.
8.40, Today's Papers. 8.45,
*' The Day of tne Triffids

”

(John Wvndhjm serial read-
ins 1: Gabriel Woolf.

—News. 9^, Start thew Week with Richard Baker.
10.15, Service. 10,30, All

Kinds of Music 11.30,

Tom's Midnight Garden
(serial). 12, You & Yours—
Your Money. 1S^5, Desert
Island Discs, rpL 1155,
Weather.

1—World at One. L30, The
Archers, rpt 1.43, Listen with
Mother. 2. Steve Race. 3. “ A
Change for the Better"
(play), rpL

4.30—Story Time—Rosemary
SutclifFs “The Eagle of

the Ninth" {serial readiac):
David Davis. 5. PM mews
magazine). 550. Regional
News; Weather.

g—News 6.15, Al Read Expo
lcomedy t, rpL 6.45, The

Arrhers, 7, News Desk. 750.
The Virtoria Line (drama
aeries). 8, A Rhyme in Time
(panel game).

8.30-; Semraelweis " (bio-
graphical play by Peter

Russell): Sandor Eles. 950,
Weather.

IQ—World Tonight 10.43,

Montv Modlyn at
Large (series). 11, Book at
Bedtime.—“A Girl Like I"
(abridged hy Eileen Cape!
from Anita Loos’ "Gentle,
men Prefer Blondes "i: TnW
"«W«- Weather.
Npws. lUMlja. Market

7o
r^t

“w

TATE G4LLERV. MeALPINF. GIFTOF SCULPTURE, WMkdsn 10-6.
Tlir... Thur. 10-8. 5lirt. 5-fiIArimiwlan Free.

EXHIBITIOKS

17
ftror 'S!11 CENTURY FURNI-
TVP,Ef> QUINNEY'S GAL-
Chetfof’

48, Bndne 6tnw* Rw.

ENTERTAINMENTS
BT PAUL’S CATHEDRAL, snv rvLUM1ER E Rgvti^J. Evis. ,*CK

Sun. ft Mon. hi 9.0 ftS
?ri.

e
'

l

01̂ 'B9
N
^57

B°nd St" V^‘

CIRCUS

E#iriR E jpol.
11, THE SENSATIONAt

MOSCOW 8TATO CIKCDS
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r^H/W-^^orts jackets fft.50 •; .1 .VX- .'-V .-'

.^AWV^-/Seetiiem^

ELKIHd. CHRIs.lfc.MNGs .,ii,l INMLMuRlAM 15n jw* h«» . M.AKHIAGL5.
J>hA I Hi. and \LKNOHLEI.tGMt.\ 15, LI
I f Mile 1minimum '_! Ifn.-re.

FUKJHCOMJNtr M AKRIAGF.S. WED-
DI.NG5. Ai, un Court Ph-i.-. £2 oW line.
Aunounci-nt'-nt-i. .iiitbi-niliiiri'd t>* (he name
bdu permanent address oi i>k amicr. mar
br aent iu

, THfc DAILY I F.LEliK AI’H.
132 FliH'l Street London. E.C.4. or.
e.xoepi fur Ciiurt fayr "innounr-rmonl*.
trli-nnoned , ti v mlephoiie siihscH bur?. pnlF>

01-455 -’060.
Amiouii. i-iiif-ul* Cdn *v' n« ov«i1 b> ii'l”-

phone beiwren 9 am. -ind 6.J d p.w.
filr.niJdv ia Friday on baturdas tpotiveen

;
a.ni. JinU IS nuiMi and S'jnHiy artwnM
u a.nt. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
ALTON. Un Auu. 6. n* J'-'nrTH 'nee

Tnppi and Muilv Ai rusi, a j»n i Robert
Edward' a brulher Inr t-mllp -in ,J tHi-phon.

AVLH1 .—On Alin 6. al SI Drenila'i.
to PAJ.AH i nc» Midnlnjl and JnHN A\ EBV.

«nu. a mother [>>r Michelle.

GVLLUMBL '.In Au'J. 7. lit NWriTC
fnee Chdpniani -mil NI»«ll B«i^ombe.
a ilJuplilrr 'Anna Cnrlaiubel H--urlrii,>i

• yi? r .«>r LhdMi-? And Jonathan.
BAKU I Myl OIS-1% \KD. On Auq. b-

19, li the Wf'l S'lflolk general Ho-
ik. at liury «jl bairiunu- lo liRLDx inrC
(_Linbaniii..Li/ -ird tun «nr» u ,hb,m? i*a-
11.IHL' J Mfl'iU'.cr .tin III'- Wlllielili.nal.

ROLFON-klNG. Un Alin. b. 1971.
to A.\& i nr- L'OllllPr, nnd RnhtRT
Bouniy hni ! -"ii lOnyi.

GOrvil.—an 'un. 6. at IVokiniihan*
Hu-.il la I . in Rc-y'niN me.- U bbsi. anil

Aunni U/.vn. n d.T nhicr iLlalm Vlc-
niiii-. a il.lcr Inr Lain, _
BOSTOCK.—On Am). S. nt 51 Dn«ld a.

Rann-'i. o L>'K iiki- Lliirlin-ii and FM Lt
&UHiN B'lyr-i-h. a dnuphtcr Joann* i.

BU-IAKU.—On fi. 1911. al

Maun! AhmrnM. Culldlonl. In Liav Into
B'Jorhiiiaui eml J>ihm Bustard, a daughter
**" CANNELL*.-—On Ami. 8. 19/1. at
Amereliam Hospital lo

.
UipH'E Inei'

wile ill Nnnvu Cuheli • “ mm
ij.iniia Ldward'. _

CAKlL.lv.—on Awl. 3. 19.1 I <
Vnmm Alexandra H.^PiMl. Harlow, to

A.ss nice E-en-i ami David Carte*, a

Aon 'Simon Mat* David i. a brntlier for

5
"CLIFTON.—On Aug- b. 191.1. lo

Bill vx dim JiiHR CLIlTnx, n -on iCnarlcl.
broilicr lor Aiin-ibcl and Belm>Ia,

DAViti,.—On Xijg. b. m rivmuinn.
lo siisiAN I.l-sLEI 'hit IJirffing-i And Lt
Nioel. J. \ UyHE.s. R.N.. a IdU'ihlnr
ISdraP Jane A>rt»ni. a «Wn li" Huan.

DAWKINS.—On Ann 7971. al
the Burlnn Dlytriil H>npllal IViUfc. to
M.vRy i no1 Camiwi nnd Jim [H»KI»4.
a ddM-ihler ijrnnilrr £lirabi-llil.

ELSO.N. On Aup. 9. lo i ,UMI.r.|.\E
lute duller* nnd Miitih Elnos. a -i»lrr

(or Jninie iViilunai.
FAKKEH.—On Au-i. h. lo 7.\KX ani

Maui. . <urlr. a daualilrr.
FEBRAHI.—cm Ann. 3. a« Oui—o

Man * HhtPimI. Kch.iuiiiipiuii. S.W.I3
to ALI-.OS i nee MlCoddpUi and
liiiLiui.i f-LHRARi. lOo. Weal Hill.
&. VI . IS. h «nn.

FOLLLTT. Un Auj. 6. 01 St Gcurju' i
Huspndl Ml CHRIsnsb met ttal-onl.
aud LiiRi-iurntu Imi.lett, Up- nni of
a >un < P.i' tiAia J«nv--i. a bruitwi tuc
Jonalliun.

F1L9SLR. On Aim fi. 1971, nt SI
t»l-IN !)• i HuipllUl. Lun-Ji'il lo £LLL\aLTII
Incr Ud>.'knuuj>.-I and A Nuts Stnu. a
dnu-jhl' i ihupUM- L-'vlmdi-

GKCMAM.—Cm \m. 5. 1*IT1. al

Bdik.iv) Hovpiih,. Dpihj. to Janet inr»
blUU'Vl. Mi I. d
bun •- • Marl. i.

HAMILTON SH \W.—On Aug. 7. lo
6 ill! men Phillip-i and Caji Haviii-T>jN
Skin, a - i.MinrU-bi.

HAKIUS.—On Am. b. at Pnncn*
EM/dbrlll HiMpILlI. Ciijernbev. lit SUSAN
nec D'iddi ami Micm^kL H irp>s. n wm
Oun.dliv Michael).
H MVKT..—On tun. T. In Rnpi Inc;

Graiiititti aii< I Phu.ip Haaav-f., a son.
brullier Inr Ridiarif ami I'xi/ifi gi.ind-'in
fur I*, un' an.i J"hn Ornhain.

HENDr.RSON.—On An;/. 6. 1971. In
Ml.M'l •ill'/' I rf.lrnnn ki and Ms*
HLynyi'i". - ,'imililrT 1 0,1 rn R,~.llinUi.
HODDELL.—On Aug. 4. 1971. tn

Jen .inn .Mini

\

e.l h-’miilll. a sun
ilobv Chr'-'/iph/'ri. hr».i|mr f/ir Charlotte.
PtllMn and Smannah.
HYLTON.—On Aun. 4. 1971. at

HauiDxtr 'ti. in VlizahftM me lini'dvMni
and Uorauf hii.tiw. n -win /OliAeri.

k-AY.—On Aiifi. 6. 1971. .u SI
Ter—*-- Hoipir.-I. Wimbtedrni. in Si)«xK
mec Win'd la n-M and »V|i iliu Kav. a *on
IClUUlM J.UIM'S Wftllflrei.

KERRIDCE.—On Aug. 4. in Sr-**
me- B'vvn. and Malcolm KUNPct. a
aun iRciid.-dC

LOCHOIIE.—On Aim. fi. Polly
A-ja i nre H-lv Hu>rbiir-nnl anil KlMlSH
Locmorf. of Hall O'ftA'/r. Klrkby
Flr.rih.'in. NnrthRl|«Tt«.n. J boy.

3LANSFIE1 !>.-—On Xun. S. iit Sue
fni» Hrlrrlevl and It Petfr M ansfifld.
a d'll'lll'rr iPnlK Lu/lndal.
MILLCR.—On Aun. 6. 1971. »n

Non ih >ri'V Knoll' -nil Roocr Miller.
a « •" i An Irrw J"fla'lioni.

MILLIilt.—On Aug. A. ai Ihe
ltuck- H/'-Pllal. A}lt*b«iJ. to bHMLBY
and i'jiFjikiic Miller, p -von.
MITCHELL—on .Aup. 5. at Victoria.

B.r.. Iu Si inan ineo Marehalll and
Mul'H Mi l c HELL. Ii"nnrly ul lira!

Kni'Vle- Wilts, a ann (Lendard Royi.
NIBLETT.—On AvD- 4- to Diama

inee Durlm and penai KuhetTi a
uaiiphlcr.
OMK.—On Alio. 7. 1971. al SI .Mary’*

Hiispil.il. IV. 11. in jn-iEPHixe m<e Gill)
and Run ilp 0*R. a danaftii'r.

PROCTER.—On Am. 3. 1971. m
Lrflnbur.il> In RoaBMARV and Jonn
Phmctter. a dnuglHiN-.
RAWLINS.*—On Aug. 7. in Vanda and

Lt-cdr John R.iwi ins. a daughter.
ROACH.—On Ana. 6. 1971. at Hie

Umd-'il H>v«l'a<. In n*P«NE mtf Aden I

and \i.isT.sia RiuCh. a -on iAle*ander
JiMRD4‘UIIO.—On Auli. fi. at the lllnrtf

Mh 1C ruin HO-pitHl. l« PaTTUCIV ineo
Nuriunl and Dun Jl'LH.'S Ruzabiq. a
Jdi’ghlL-r lEmiPii Lnralnri.

UlUlLtiND.—On Aup. b. *1 St
Teresa ' a Hnnpltal. Wimbledon, lo PATRICIA
mh Hupkin-i and Pste* Ruola.hi. a
dau-Hilrr iMelniHi' ChuiIIIhI. sister to
OISTEPKENSON—On Aun. 6. In Jane
inrr I'rirrs! and DkVIO StephCNSHN. a

"'"s'rREET. On Auu *. 1971. Rl J*JI-
•inni HuspiIhI. B'i»ri.n. Jn Ritth inec
Seninn and Cr»h»m STREET, a mjd
iMairheu ClayJjini.
TAVIOR.—On Aup. 7. 19.1. at the

H,inull' lsmith HnaoiMi. London. W.12.
R/'-xlie i nee Rh'«1r«i and Nichulas

I iiiu'p. u ««n i Beniamin Nicholas).

WILLEMS. On July SB. In Zambia.
In j inf ,nn- Duiirmi and MicmtL
WlLL£U-. a -up 1 David Mich no I dr la
T.iuri a brotlier for Jeremy. Melanie and
Edward.
WOOD. (in Aua .V. 1971. at the

L"Ur-r M.imarrl Valemrty Hospital.
Alder-hol. Iu .Vt-noaiiFT end NfiL WiVjo.
a son

MARRIAGES
BUR VAN—HENDERSON.—On Aun.

7. 1971. al Orouvjflc PariMi Churrh.
Jersey. RicHsnn John, elde* son of Mr
and Nils j. B, Qi.inn.aN. Mr, TV CnctlOn.
Jei'T. in Christine Mmukiet. on 1*
djvahliT id Mr and Mrs fl. R,
HENDtRsOK1

. of Orouvfffr. Jn>ey.
FRANCIS NF.LSO.N.—On SMtunlay.

July 51. 1971. al Culhcart Church- Avr.
hy ih* Rrv. N. M. Nicol-on. T.D.. M.A..
it-srelerf bv Miinsigmir Kennedy. Robert
Crvh'm MCKeNzie. elder -on of Hr and
M*s OE'him FRAtn.Ua. of 3. Lrarmomh
I errace. Edinburgh, in Avne Elizabeth
IIPUCC. damihit-r nf Mr .md Mr- Juun
hf.lMi*. 34. Holmslnn Rciari. Ayr.
GRIFFITHS— BATELY.—On Aug. 7.

nt Krihlll. Perea T. Griffith*, io
CHRi-riNE Vt. BvTri.y.
KOLDRON—GREEN. — On Ann. 7.

1971. al SI |V|rr‘. Church. Broome.
Si.iiirbrt'liie. Richmn L. Hm dron. of
Ht'rhln. I" \LL-nv M. GREEN, of Brno me.
LUDLOW—KttlATKOWSKA. — On

••in. 7. al SI Ihunias Mure Church.
H-"dp-loud. N.n.g. JHKATII3N I.Diiunn.
sun Ilf Mr gnd Mrs E. J. Liotnu, u f

Brum • > . Kent. In Ei» \ Dvnuti. dnnphii-r
ul Mr- S. KwiaThnivsk %. of Ni-wlm
Abbul. l>-von, and me laic Mr 0.
nniHikOWbkJ.
MASON—BROWNE.—On Ann. 7. nr

Si M.imarei Ip-wirh. Christopher,
Min III Mr and Mr- A. H. R. Mm-un.
nl Rrulon. Siimer-i'i. |» fCnclupe. -rcond
dnughd-r ul M-iJor and Mrs G. S. BRmmne.
of Ip-wich. SuSi'lk.
MUM BV WHITFIELD.—On Aug. 7.

IP71. in the i.hap-C nf Our Lady
linden-roll. Canterbury CnRietlral. by the
Rex. John Bmind-. RirHscn Charles.
•ml* *nn of M* aod Me CmxRLCs H.
Mi mhi ,

id Gainebornunh. Uo,.-. lis

J
l-oith M irc «aE i . n-Hy daughter r-f Mrs
IiUCMiLT M. WmitfieLo. nl Canleihury.

k'dl

.

PULLAN—GUNNING. On Aug. 3. m
Bee lord. Yorks. Leslie PULlui lo Dnius
GL.VVINC.

SILVER WEDDING
PETHERICK—BLO W FIELD. On Aua.

7. 194.6. .u Culch—rer. TNniuy Mun h
Ijlrni I'ETHCRICK MVRV W.xL>riHD
Elowfield. Nun al Trisrombe. Bartua
Crcsccol, Dawil-h. Uuvnii.

PEARL WEDD1NC
WILDER—WORTHINGTON.—IIP Aun.

9. 1941. at Si John the Baptixt Church.
Chari oa. n*.ir Malmeiibtiry. Caplain Joh.v
tVtLDER. Royal \mllcry. »•> UHl'U
Worthimstcin. F.A.N.Y. present address:
Church Farm. Easton Grey. Malmnsburj.
Willy.

RUBY WEDDINGS
SUNDAY

_ DFARDEN—ABERNETHV.—On Aup.
3 1931. al Slumlord Rniuk. W.fi. JmhvlUu-Bi Lif-xucien r.i Helim Mari tpaddyi
VatnvtrHi. prcsenl addre.-s: 39. Chi-
lord Avenue. Tauntun. Somfr-et.
HEMtnon—BLAKE. — On Aug. R.

1931. ar SI Peter"*. Maidenhead. Frvicis
Ro* Htsnnni) m In violet BLtrx.
Pre.*nl adilrr-*: 28. SI Mary's Avenue.
Alver-ioke. Hants.

i Continued on Next Coin am l

SISCO CONFIDENT

SUEZ PEACE PLAN

WILL BE POUND

M?

By RICHARD BEESTOiS in Washington

rR ROGERS, the American Secretary of

State, and the Assistant Secretary. Mr
Joseph Sisco, yesterday discussed the ne>rt

stage in America’s Middle East peace efforts.

Mr Sisco has recently returned from talks

with Israeli leaders.

After his talks in Israel, Mr Sisco is maintaining

the position that a practical basis still exists for

achieving an interim Middle East peace settlement For

the reopening of the Suez

Canal and an Israeli pull-

back in the Sinai.

Ko. 14.201 ACROSS
I Hailing advice to the over-
zealous water-diviner (3, 4, 5)

3 What the glutton does when
finished before tea is ordered
i7)

10 Many a paternal relationship
at the head of big business fD

11 Vehicle ro bring back con-
stituent (41

12 I'd try to become anything
but dean (5i

13 Japanese Buddhism has noth-
ing for a Stoic philosopher
(4i

16 The slnw tempo of an Italian
poet (7)

17 Lease is indeed cancelled CD
18 Command crime squad to re-

turn to the gallery (7)

21 Mulled claret with a little

English syrup (71

23 Faulty tire causes a bit of a

pile-up (4)

24 A revolution in action (51

25 The end of the sentence with
a stav ia proceedings (4)

28 Incompetent celebrity? (71

29 It sheds light on a pound
stake by the Navy (7)

30 Verbal condition suggesting
no relaxation at the moment
(7. 51

DOWN
1 By the way the wind is blow-
ing, an American general mast
take charge (7)

2 Neither us nor you, but the
Frenchman (4)

3 Weave one Into new net
design (7)

4 Sort of company to restrict
a newspaper chief (7)

5 Eleven walkers (4)

6 Closest point to each residuum
t7>

7 Building material left in the
main with earth's colouring
(8, 5J

8 Less than minute aid, though
it should help one to 9
across! (6, 7)

14 Handy place to place the
dirty hand? (2, 3)

15 Hamlet’s unconsdous wish (5)

19 City boxer? (7)

20 Oriental variety of 6 down (7)

21 Excursion permit for one of

the three (7)

22 Mouse-spotter which
_

gives
night drivers something to

reflect on (4'5)

26 A bird from the Canb islands

(4)

27 Soon to be unknown (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Dainty.

Frail

7 German
steel

town
8 5ooi From

oil-lamp
14-Si

9 A Female
sheep

10 Went Fa^t

J1 A dive

13 Lay ia

the sun
14 Quietens
17 Corner

boy
18 Tied

ZO Tiny
22 Astrono-
mer? <4-5)

23 Intervals
oF calm

24 Flavoured

DOWN
1 Valleys
2MJ* trees

3 Fiaure of

RETIRERS
By JOHN KEMP

Continued from Page 1

there is a misuse of unemploy-
ment benefit and we shall do our
best to see that anyone who does
draw unemployment benefit
really is available For work.”
A bank manager aged 60 who

registers as unemployed, for
example, will be expected to
take a job as a clerk if one is

offered to him because it would
be unrealistic of him to expect
another managership.
The Government had esti-

mated that its change in the
rules would have saved about
£3 million a year in benefit.
The decision to drop the t <m

is certain to be welcomed by
many professional organisations
who protested about both
governments' original plans.
The National Association of

Pension Funds said it regarded
the original proposajs as “highly
discriminatory.'’ It had always
said a tightening of the rules on
availability for work was the
best solution.
Many early retirers have

argued that they signed on the
dole not for the benefits but be-
cause it entitled rbem to _
national insurance stamp credit.

Contributions have to be made
until the age of 65 and they
appealed^ for measures which
would either guarantee exemp-
tion from payment or allow
them to opt out.
A provision which would have

allowed the early retirer to
cease payments—'and take _
slightly reduced State pension
at 65—was included in the de-
feated Conservative measure.

It is likely however that this
option will be reintroduced, pos-
sibly as part of the Govern-
ment's proposals For new State
pension arrangements to be
announced next month.

However, his failure to
bring any substantial new con-

cessions from the. Israelis on
this issue appears to dead-
lock for the moment any new
round of American negotia-

tions with Egypt

American officials believe that

some break-through must be
made before the end of the year
to avoid mounting dangers of

a resumption of Arab-Isracii

hostilities.

At present, thn emphasis is

still centred on the America;
Israeli dialogue with the Israeli

request for extra American
fighter bombers an Important
bargaining counter for Washing-
ton.

Both flew to New York Inr

talks with the Secretary General
of the United Nations. II Thant,

and other UN officials on pro-

posals to increase international

aid for East Pakistan refugees.

at election iii

autumn 1972

By HENRY MILLER
Continued from Page 1

"chutes. The design of the

“ Hover pot ” is such that Ihe

parachutes ar* either all on or

ail off the spacecraft,

j
Thev were able to look up at

By Rowland Stnmnerscaics the ’chutes ihrough ibeir cabin

Political Staff

of the Labour
Shadow Cabinet s had-

ing members have warned
their colleagues they be-

lieve Mr Heath has a tenta-

tive plan for a General
Election in >he autumn of

i
window but they could not see

j

all three simultaneously.

I

Mai.-Gen. David Jones, mana-
j ger tor Space Flight Support

i Operations, wa? asked why all

1 three parachuies were not re-

i covered when they had been seen
1 floating on the waves. He said

that the main priority was get-

nextyear. They include Mr
j

bng out the crew safely.

Ross. Shadow Scottish

Secretary. \

Mr Boss's first warn in2 "as J

Given after a party meeting and !

Mr Rov Jenkins. Deputy Leader. |

bad suggested the possibility of
'

a 1975 election. Mr Boss said ;

there might be an election next

year, •* before the trouble blew
j

up.*'

Another prophet. Mr Denis
Healey. Shadow Foreran Secre-
tary. foresees that the Govern-
ment mav be Forced into a

devaluation.
He bases this assumption on

the fart that two-thirds of the
recent reflationary measures an-
nounced bv Mr Barber. Chancel-
lor nF the Exchequer, were
directed towards consumer
spending and only one-third to-

wards encouraging re-equipment
and industrial investment.
Aq increase was announced

from fiO per cent to Sn pPr cent
oF the first-vear allowance on

There arc a million reasons

that parachutes do things like

this. \'
r

e must look at ail avail-

able data."

More nervous

Mr Chet Lcet. the^ Apollo
Mission Director, said: “A para-

chute is a very dangerous thing
when it is in the water like that,

because its a man.v-armed
octopus,

“ You iu>» don’t dw e light }v

into that mass oF lines and it is

not worth the life of a man to

recover those parachutes.’’

He added that he whs more
nervous about the Navy
swimmer who was tn ing to re-

cover the one parachute than

he was about the spacecraft hav-
ing come down with only two
‘chutes.

Mr Dale Mjers. associate

Administrator for Manned
.^parefliahf. said: “The system

all capital expenditure nn^ plant
| was designed to operate with
two ’chutes in sea stales much
higher than we had. Anri people
spend their whole lives working
no a tivo-chute system hut they
*^1 fjnii't exnect things like this

lo happen, ir* never happened
lo tis heFore.”

and machinerv. but nnlv on
spending incurred before the
end nf .Tulv 1973.
Mr Healcv regards this pack-

age as a return to fh*> -stop-
go” economy of the l^Os. His
thenrv 19 that to avoid being
forced into an election in a

“stop” period, thp Go'-rrnment
might hold an earlv pipn-ion.

Market timing

Other Labour M Ps are
worried about the Government's
piers. Thev fear that if Minis-
ters have a tentative time-tab'e

tht mark ofa mastershoemaker

Snla 340: befit and flaabje eali

tab casual. Around £5-25.

Nearest uodcist ? Write to Savfle Row 5honpaken t<tA B;

Dr Boren Petrone. Apollo Pro-
gramme Director at Nasa head-
quarters in Washington, said the
failure would be thoroughlv
examined and cleared up before
the Apollo 16 Right next March.

" Even- time we have an
anomaly we pursue it. We are

EXTRADITION OF
Dr LEARY SOUGHT

By Our Washington Staff

Extradition papers to have Dr
Timothy Leary' returned to tue
United States nave aeen seat co
ine United States Ambassador
m Berne, the Slate Department
m Washington said yesteraay.
Dr Leary, who advocates the

use of drugs, was arrested by
Swiss police on June 30 in the
resort of ViUars-sur-OIion. He
was released aa bail oa the
ground that no request ior
extradition has been received
from the United States.

MARRIAGES (Continued)
GOLDEN WEDDINGS

LEATH£KDALE—-GODFREY . — On
Aug. 9, 1921. at St Mtrfiacl'a. Basing.
>totw, hy rlv- Rev. Dr Bomtu-i. Herbert
LfaA TTTEJKD[ALE loVlC LET GOOFTIEY. 124.WT9!XKJlUid- Caveiybam. Reading.

19.. 1, at St John d. Llechryd. Gwmojcb.
Radnorshire. i»eobcf: Nobman Lunxres
lo Pkyllls Hxwhins. Add rex- now

:

—9. rn
® .

G ircn . Marlborough.
®—^OATtS.-—On Aug. 9.

I®"*- * l Michael's. HouoDiDn-le-
Spting. b» ttte Rev. S. K. Knight, 1 huma«srem»T h/mis to Cissy Ciiatts.

SStJK: 3 - H,,l“nd RUe - HnMe*-

„ WELTON—-miller. .

J9- 1 • nl thrift church.
Aug. 9,

Crouch End.London, N',»u \x A beau a ,xm DIE Welton

fSfi^N'a
58, IVn,!-’1'*' Dead. Crouch

SUNDAY
—Oa Aug- 8. 1BJ1.
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Relations with Sudan

America is reported to be
,

•— - . . . _ _ ,

making quiet diplomatic move? i for a 1P«2 election it mav work • 201172 to pursue this and I feel

to improve its relations with 1 out convenient^- at the height 1 confident that we will have

Sudan and take advantage of
(
nf a “go” period. ' three ’chute? that will deploy on

the tense relations which have Thev point out that, if the 1
Apollo lb.

developed between Khartoum 1

governmen * ? plan? <uccB ed. Mr
and Moscow. Hee^h would then have a

Washington believes that the !

r«rfyHnu4e cw«« f«r an el-o

relationship with America
althnugb it is thought he would
stop short of resuming full

diplomatic ties severed during
ibe Arab-Israeli June war.

American officials see recent
events in Khartoum as a major
setback for Moscow, not onlv in

the Sudan but in Russia's rela-
tionship with the Arab world. It

has increased Arab wariness uf
Soviet and Communist motives.

Khartoum's rough handling of
Moscow has demonstrated that
even a state heavily dependent
on Russia can take a tough line
and get away with it, because
Russia dare not lose its costly
stake in the area.

Officials here see no reason
whv they should not seek to
benefit From this turn of events.
America is now reported to have
informed the Sudanese Govern-
ment that, as a start, it would
be prepared to discuss proposals

A oart from the parachute
failure, fhp honteroniing of the
V00H0 crew. Col David Scott.
.”9. Lt-Col .lamp® rnvin, 41, and
Miior Alfred lVnrdcn. 39. was
a triumphant climax to a snec-
tecular 12-dav mission that had
richlv fulfilled ali the major
hopes oF the scientists.

for new economic and cultural
ties between the two countries.

QUIET DIPLOMACY
Sisco's demand
Our Staff Correspondent in

Jerusalem telephoned; MrsMeir
the Israeli Prime Minister, and
Mr Abba Ebaa, Foreign Minister,
reported at a Cabinet meeting
on Mr Sisco’s visit. A statement
afterwards supported Mr Sisco's
demand for “quiet diplomacy.”

It said merely that the
Cabinet took note of the attitude

of the Israeli representatives
and that the American-Israeli
talks about an interim Suez
Canal solution were continuing.

bv January. 1973. would ha'e
been parsed.
The Government would then

be able to go to the country for

3 renewal of it* mandate before
any iN-effertg from adherence
to the Treaty of Rome appeared.
Bv then the Government could

claim to have carried out its

election pledges, to have re-
t

,
formed industrial relations and ;

the original rock of creation
the tax structure, and to have !

The rock was picked up on a

New chapter

The astronauts brought back
about 1711b oF lunar rocl« and
soil samples, including perhaps

rpduced the high level of taxa-
tion.

The burden of the value-added-
taje. and the rise in the cost of
living incurred by agricultural
levies, would not be apparent.
The possibilities of such a situa-

tion would not be lost on the
shrewd Conservative party
managers.

OVER-60's ‘ BIGGER
ROAD DANGER

’

By Our Stockholm
Correspondent

Drivers aged over 60 can con-
stitute a serious accident risk io
traffic, the Psychological Insti-
tute in Uppsala, near Stockholm,
Found aFter extensive tests to
establish bow tiredness affected
driving in different age groups.

The investigators found that
drivers over 6fi reacted much
more slowly when tired than
younger drivers and that they
were also careless in often for-
getting to check the cars behind
them when overtaking.

U.S. ECONOMY
By RICHARD BEESTON
Continued from Page 1

that devaluation of the dollar
would hein create employment
in America.

It’s chairman. Democratic
Representative Henry Reuss.
who knows his subject, is a long-

time critic of the Nixon Adminis-
tration’s economic and financial
policies.

The report said; “ A signifi-

cant decrease in the exchange
value of the dollar would stimu-
late exports, raise the cost of
imports to Americans, retard
United States investments
abroad and attract foreign in-

vestment in the stock and bond
markets and in American firms.”
Such statements fro ma Con-

gressional body would have been
nuthinkable a lew years ago.
The Treasury Department
claimed, however, that the re-

port did not reflect any wide
body oF Congressional opinion.

The report conceded that the
present rules of the inter-

national monetary system would
make American unilateral de-
valuation extremely difficult. It

said that the IMF should bring
pressure on Japan and some
European countries to revalue
their currencies upwards.

If this failed America shnuW
consider unilateral in-itialive,

perhaps by floating the dolla«r

wifhin specified limits.

The report also recommended
that America pull bark some of
its troops from Eumiie unless
Europe contributed more to the
balance of payments price of
keeping them there.

DEATHS

4 Carried on 33 Blue-
busi ness bottle

5 A flower 15 Skyline
6 Fore- 16 Discuss

fingers 17 Word of
7 Supple- greeting

menled 19 Sent a
(4. 5) telegram

6 sides 12 Make blue 21 Eras

SATURDAY’S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Pompous, 3 Asses. 8 Cnhra, 9

Botinas. 19 Sunflower. 12 Ore, 13 Dicest. 14
At hamL 1“ °wt- IS DI«*W«nt. 29 Praants
21 Owner, 23 DaUy, 24 Pay-roll. DOWN : I
Patks. 2 Mali. 3 Oracles. 4 Shrew-. 3 Alter.
6 Syncopate, 7 Suspend, II Nightfall. IS
Dropped, IS Trilogy. 16 U#es up, 18 Drury,
IB Ti rol, 22 Nm.

SOLUTION COMPETITION
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PRIZEWINNERS
Ttvr fir«i Uir*? vfimmi nl

la«t Saturday** Crmnmid
ware: Mr* U. Barger v. Cow
Lana. Trlmg: J. J. Mrt-n.
HyHi/- RiuJ, Aahfnril: Mr*
n. M. Tltnuipwii, Rr>nvi|*-f.-i.

C»rd>'IT: Cniwnlation pnn
winners w»l*; Mr* K. C.
Brtw. Flitwlrt.. B-cWnrd;
Me* R. Cherlwood. Rrlqb'on:
Vt/*1 Lee. Brldltnutna: Dr M.
L- Mcade-KiDg. BWtiopa
O-ev-, Dio-: Mr* A.
Measure*. St Alban*; Miss P.
L. Kcwlina. Rrnad*:‘ine; D.
J. R.i /titan. Leicetirr; A.
Ri-okuiy. Caernarvon; Mr* P.
Rrwimr. F. C.
Shorter, London. £.5: L. C.
ThnmaSi Sivanege: J. H.
W»»w. Reading, AnoHier
jhU* wntl» nest week.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword .
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APPLEGATE On \uq, 7. stidrleiitv

£Vae
.V?lh - .PnmV-' *»•». ador" rt

Caroline and wileor Leerek. No Denvers, please, but lelicn
R"rfu

!!
R"ad. London. S.W.6.CiMiWion private.

MID1LL--—On Aun- 8. pcacrfuljy. In
a nursing home. Cicely Mnuv Liste*L- n pf Cn plain Hubert
ArrKlI. R.N. iRctd.l FuneraJ private.
Ple*sr 111. Icnerv.

BARRETT. On b. 1S71. at
TranwrU House. Mnrre'h. North umber

-

land. P*TSK*1*. wife nf JnuN flnLLfl
D*"fr"rj. daunh'rr nf Frank «n>l Pegriy
Renti. Cremani'n private.
BINDER.—On Aun- 6, In hnsplial.

Helm.* Mints. S. Carllnn Terrace. Lew
Fell. Gateshead, dearly loved wife oi Dr
H. G. Bis.de*. dear mother nf Peter and
Helen and -irearlr loved Nana of Peier and
Mat'b-». I>ir-rm-;ni Sallivell Cemeier*.
Gaie-heid Kimnrrow iTuesrlavk 3 p.m.

ROWI.FR. — On Aug. 7. R>'*ald
Rnnr*T ifVi-ornei. aped 143 years, nf
Ilfnrd Cottage. Broad Lane. L>miniiiofi
t.irmerls O' H,th and 9 v.-niuikv- he|,ivi.u
hietiinit nf Man and TaHirr of Michael
and Ann. Fnfiernl service nt St Nicholn*
i'hurclt. Brotkenhursi. on wrriaisilH).
Auq. IN. al I.iQ p.m, Cm Bower* t«*

Lanoham Rrowne Lid.. Lvminnrnn. Hants,
BRISTOW.—On And. 5. 1971. .11 his

home. 11. Everlasllnn Lane. St Albans.
FnEfl KristpiV. brlmel hnshand nf Fin
and dear lather of John. Funeral servtrr
*1 Petri". Church c. \|Nin.. wwlnisilm

.

Ann. IT. al 3 P.m.. f"II'— ed 1I» Prlsnte
rrrfnnrinn. Flower* ma* Iw usil to F.
*Lr» mo"r A S-in Ltd., -ft. Marlhomienn
Ft. Jut Albans, h* 12 nnon.
RROOMFIFI.n.—On Ann. 7. peace-

lull*. at Ward-n \illa. T-dland IVn. Isle
nf Wiohl. Elsie, srldm* nt William,
lovlno m-ith-r nf Jean end JIi«i nnd a
desi.ted Tnwtmni her. Funeral jtvicp at
Chris* Chun h. Torland Ha*. « tVrdn<s.
dev. Au-i. 11. M 10.511 a.01.. fnllowed
l»v prtvaie rremaHnn. Flnwrrs and In-
niilrles to Twsmaps. Iiuwral dlrrtlins,
Fr'-hwaler. Isle nf Wight.

BROW.NTXC.S. Od Ann. A. 1971.
alter a Tottn illnesa, bravetv and naMantlv
hurn-. FREDiatrv GrnFiSE Rnouxisr.s.
D. F-C-. aned ftO rears, late nl llt.A

Snumlran. R. \.f .. and nr Gnrlnn-tty-Sen.
S.rws helrired hiisKiml or Flo-ence end
mart, lined t»rh-r of TlmolHv and Chri*-
Inpher. Servfre el ITnrlhlnn Creinnlortmii
nn Wedne.sriaf. .Ann. 11. al 2-30 P-m.
Famtlf Hm, rrs uni*. plra«i-. hut ibma-
Imn, if desire-; in Gnj'« Hospital Caidlae
Riseafrji Deuaroi'enl.
RRS ANT.—On Aim. A. 1971. oiler a

l.inij |lliv>*. Form BbyAVT inrr Rnperl.
ot 22 HarlPv S'rent. Lelgh-rin-^e..
E.—r*. In her B4lh -ear. beloved wife of
Ihr MIC Hears William O. Hfiani nnd
mother nl TVnm>. *' Mav firahu. pi angelv
RIM Ihtc Ip Ih* rtNl.”

iContinuBd on colamn Seven)

"Many of these aged refugees
are unable to get even one
meal a day"

Many may not cat at all unless
you help us to feed them. Many
will continue as the forgo tten people,
cold and homeless, unless
you help us to clothe & shelter
them. If you could see them,
you could not forget them.
Please join in this work
of compassion to help
the needy aged.
Heartrending pleas
from devoted relief
workers reach us daily
from India, Africa,
South America,
Vietnam. Hong Kong,
Macau and Korea . . .

we now administer
your life-giving gifts in
more than 100 areas
of the world. The
distribution of clothing and
money to provide food and medicine a , _

JL out frp
h
!
V
overseas by Christian and otherthe spot responsible organisations.

Every penny sent will be well and quickly used.

r-rt.-.i
d

-
a
?
d

-
sh<\u?r onp 3§od refugee 'ro r one month£.i0 wdl maintain eight aged rcFugees for a year.

Please send all you can, now, to:

slope of the Apennine moun-
tains. the Moon’s highest, during
Scott and Irwin's remarkable
excursions in their lunar roving
vehicle.

President Nixon said the flight
“ brings seeds oF scientific under-
standing which mav open a whole
new chapter in the history oF our
planet.”

Apollo 15 was the first of three
remaining planned Moon flights
designed with speUcii emphasis
nn scientific discovery and there
is general agreement that the
accomplishments were spec-
tacular.

Dr Petrone said there were no
pfan« to change the programme
for Apollo 16 and 17. He said it

had been a very hard derision to
cancel Further flights, Apollo IB
and 19.

“But we saw on this flight a

Fantastic scientific return. We
expect to see the same again on
16 and 17. But we still feel that
in the overall balance we will

learn as much as one should
learn at this time about the
Moon.

“ Still snrprises ”

“One can always learn more,
but in a balanced programme,
with these two remaining flights.

He added: “We have come to

the conclusion that some day we
must reach a point of diminish-
ing returns. That point will

come after Apollo 17. There
are still many surprises awaiting
us on the monri but we have
not done much in manned or
unmanned fliahts so far about
understanding our Earth better.

“ We have not yet flown our
first F.arfh resources satellite.
So. after 17, wr feel V, p should
look inward for a while with
unmanned and mannrd satellites
and we will do thi? with the
Earth resources package and
skylab in 1973."

Thp flight of Apollo 15 was a
remarkable technical as well as
scientific success—despite the
string nf minor problems that
occurred Hirnuahmjf the trip for
a flight oi such complexity-

Controllers in Houston believe
it was a surprisingly trouble-free
adventure. Thev say that thev
had to anticipate some anomalies
when *urh a mass of equipment
was involved.

The Apollo crew was due io
fly lo Ellington Air Force base,
near Houston, last night for
familv reunions which will be
followed bv intensive debriefing
at the manned spacecraft centre.

DEATHS (Continued)
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V rlivda n Rudd
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n.injip. Hfmi* arthlr blmlli in hi*

7 »Ui 1-ar. ih>- hc1*nr«l nl Aphrw
au-i <L at taih'-r i.f Hdu-toitd. Inqiiirtn!. rn

ihr N..r»hi'*rr FuiivrHj Hj'iw. Keitiale

iti'l. I!«-|-I*vr*- 42-33. S-M. 4^.1.
__

CALL ANDEK.—0/1 AIM. i. 19il.
ftl rtinWs Linlr. CECILIA

Ri-ni C-iLLANDCff. CrfffiJtipn private.

LJ-.MIL-. ITi .i ni.-ni'trial ».iTvit-. prnvi-ionally

lbur*>ja>. « Ul te annmin'ta Mter. in-

al'iiilF, to 01-5&4 S8SS.
,

CH.APPLE..—On Auq. 6- ‘n
h.r-pii.il. Ethel M*bg\«ET CHivrrLE.
«r 3. Laura Fiacr. Baili. In ti“r ®9»h
vif.ir. iviituw at Albert EBUhw Cttapple
and mo liter oi Moraarrl VAalmsIay. pj
liifftmirnr. F*ini -ral Lie At Barn
AKtn-i i.n Tliur—day. Ann. 12. |9<1.
.»• p.m.. 1'iHfiiM‘il h, lulrtWCiU
in Hi-' Ahboy Cenci'-n . Oil fl.*wrs
-nl\ olodro. io F. Hnr^irr 4 SI
l-m». Par.idc. P.ilh. IH. 22040.
CHARLEV.—On Aun. 6. 7971. pcac-.

rullj. a> b*s h'riur, JXyr< CnHflOr Sn'II/1-
min. Hnniwin. Leslie WillisM
1'h.iklci . O.B.E.. bdu* crl husband of
Frctld nnri Iilher nf Michjrl and luban.
ftri-matliin srrs-l.-r at Worthin'! Cr*Pt»-
inrlum. Flnrion. on Thursday. Aun. 12.
a' 17 a.m. Flowers may br sent to
Freeman Brothers. funeral riirerton*.
Horsfi^m.
CLARKE.—On Ann. 4. at a Wnrthlno

nnrelnv Wrac. AnTHvs Emua iN’obbvi.
of 19 Sutton R<<a-1. Sralord. Srr»t<-a
at 'h- £io**ns Cromatij-inm. Brar Road.
Drlahr-iq ••mnrmwr. Aun. JO. 5 p.m-CLEMENT.—On Ann. 4. attar a ICm
IIIniMs. FfiFDoiE. h-lorcd husband of
Dor-on and fatftrr of Alan. Kfl'h.
Frr-I.lir mil Marion.

COIES.—On Fridav. Aun. «. 1971.M n.iisi,|r. Nnrtfiiam. Sh«**t Bessie
Tstibsst. anni R4- C/Tmatjon al

11 n.m. rtintiwow Auq. 70.
COI TM AN.—On Ain. 7. <n B-Tbill

H'lspital rn\ LL1S. hWnvrd w-ifi- rrf FranLr
and drunfr-i mm bar nf Brry<. Jran.
RWra.m *nri ,AHa>*|. •In Hts presenc
is Iil'intw nf irtv."
COOK.—On Aud. 7. 797-1. al 3.

Arts:- p.tail. R^Difini). Misfl. Mm
Conn, asrd 77 vr-acs. lovlnn *fst»T nf
Evlyn and Him. Futre'tl at 9*
FLirthnlnniru ’» Church. Brail Inn lomor-
rnv* iTursrta*. Aua. 101 m 10.50 a.tti—
fdfniv-rd by crrmafinn. FVwvrrs lo A. B.
UaJkrr & Sort Ud-. 56. Eldon Road.
Riflitm .

COWARD.—On Aun. 6. 1971. «
frtnu'Wii hi.'bfjit Frank coivaro.
larm'r Oiroclijr of Mir Safrtv In Minn
R«si-arcfi E-laulnMi-M. Sti-ffirtd.
CRA AN.—On \U9. f>. D-acriulty. at

Brcimion Hnsnlinl. London. M *nio«
(H>'srua. Fun-rai pnvatr. No flow rrs
.ir l-*ii r>. pl’av.
CULL.—On Aun. 5. 7971. Aoele

HitPi Cull, nqud .92, i>f Rydoos
RiJitivay. WiitihlriiuA. the dear lister of
MH'tri.

DAVIES.—On Aun. 6. al Wrsiminater
Ho-plial. EFiD MftKtiftRKT LI1UF5. Oi 2.
I’und Square. N.b. Cr-mdrion iprlvalct
i»a ft iris' . Aua- 15.

OAVi£«t.—On Saturday. Aub. 7. "O
ihr rvr nl hi* 80'ti blrttidai, neacHuJIy.
ai hi. Iinffi?. 55. Thr Chide. Gransr
i'.,rk. K.gl. Feld, brlnvrd husband ol

DLiTrO.N —On Aug. 6. 1971. spd-
l-nis. in I-, inuitnn. lamaica. Leslie
brlovrd hu-b.ind of Susan and fattirr ot
Pelf' Hugh and Paul.

El ANS.—On Aun. 6. paac-fully. a I

Has-mg>. VL*v E.ll=.*beth. widow of
is ri-Li i *i Ci tint Ei ins. drarly lovrd
ntolbfr ol N era arid R.iy. CitmaliOn
Ha.-ti'i'ts. torilnrri#,* . .Aug. 10. 11.30 a.tn.
Flo" t-r* t.o Harman. Ourear Road.
Ha.linn*. by 10 a . n»-

FALLOW!#.—On Aug. 6. 1971. very
.uild'-nl*. al 12.7. WilfihoM Way. N.W.11.
VAlMmris HisuLriss FftLLmvf. rir*r
irirnd of Margery Callard. Funeral ser-
vice al Colder* Grrra Crematorium <iti

llcilnndii. Aua. It. nt 11.50 a.tn.
ttWj»l Chapelt. Finnere may br sent If

desired tn Levrrfnn f. Son* Lid.. 624.
Finchley Rnad. Golriero Green.

FOWLEK.—On Aup. 7. peacefully In
hnsnll.il. fpsX'i* Le * RVinvT H M'.Ken^iS
F'Hilep. ni' .Handcrsteari . Surrey, much
Ininl hn-haitd. lather and arandfaetter.
Funrral pnv.il/-. hill if desired donarioito
ro 9n*ai Masonic Hn*pii»i.

FOX.—On Auq. 6. "I rh* dope Nun-
ion Biimr. Limbridge. Mars Evalea.k
Fm, in her R7ih sear, formerly nf the
Old Palace. Rn**ton. Herts, and tvirio**

m IJr H. E. R. Fos. Requiem Mae*
and funeral M the Catholic Church of
St Tnnma* nf Canterbury. Melboum
R'jad. Ru-stnn. on Tt>uo,da*. Aua, 72.
at 11 n.m. Fun-rat director* XrwIioS
A. Son. Barkway Ru.id. Rnyston.
GARDNER'—On Anri. 5. 1971. tn

Edqwarr Genera/ HosptRtl. after a short
Ulnr-«. Herheht. of 51. Wolmer Gardens.
Ediiw.ire. dear husband of Edith and
father of Clarty* amt Joan. Funeral
pr/vnle. N'r. Oovver*. aiea«r.
GLA’N iGaUn*kf*.—On Aui. 6. 1971.

[

tossed away p-teefullj. alter a *hort
lit--**. Mal'Mce. dearly belnveri hosband
of Dopnthv and rather of Sluart. James
ami Frances. Prjyrns ninhtly. B p.m..
al 5. Grave Court. OlrctLs R-iad. N.W.8.
(IRAKI On Aup. 7. M Aia Elcned.

nacd.Sdi year*, peaecfullv in her home.
Cunifer*. Wrycumbe Roart. Haslerarre.
adored wife c«f the (ate Brigadier R. .A.

darling sister of Ke*ta anti Vera
and dearly Invcd by all her relations and

MOORE.—

£

fui > oner a
h -nt" a: Ers_M mV. aned u
III :tie Ia:e AbtijcJ^
AlOl'RE. Ot s- 1^V«1
La- b^umc t'-iagrSii.

.

lOt nt 10 4.B. f£ i.
Be Ail.*:.

MLGUSTON^,
alter a sber: |iuT] .•

Alrmortel H'-mr. •?>
Fir*. LLrrbl

-.50^
Church

, CheJIas'nn
bt sen 1 1 cir
fun-ral C'-ntpaus reMULLOCK.—On
his home, 26. H»h^- t6rr>ad.sluar. Dorec!.
husb-inr] of Duns uasSj. *.
Jan-f. X.. 0..**.t*T

<l
J‘iat,'. vNOBLE.—On Augf>; X

at her home. 55. a
..l9 4

VVe.lhoume. B.-yi 41*1'
hATE. beloved «HrH^BV N'nBLE. jormS.'y ,
I.igr . sinuoh. re o'
PALMER On Ain - -

fii/ts. id. Bidetord •

C-e.TELLE rDanl. artMl
of Frattt* '‘'Adeh^dge,81 1
Geoffrey and jae ,

”• a
F.im-I; ftowers ont» r*n

PIDOINGTON.-Lo_ -
1971. at her hoine
near Divuws. Gi_*n*« w'ivillum Thomas 11
private cremation. Xn £.'
plrase. • 0 Seme
POND.—On .Xu, . ...

1m Mit n. of tn
Rmhi»-"n-5ea. Kim*rw j4n
peter -5 Cfiurcli bM.if1 *1

Fo^T
1'*
H^PIT'l 1'

Iona (lines*. nati.S.°flf
h
g
fT | .

M1BV much iff to,R.M1S01LE. 43. WVlIBeM.* r'ovlng mother of
Gera/dine Ann and ^Catberim. »erah anri Cl?^
plea--. Duration* in Catbi.ROSE,—On Aug 7 iha'
PI uB. HnlnC Chase. 'Lf»ridrm^i
i3jLlv buthand

0<

5j
!

-

and GRoll bON. On Aug.
ner bom-. L*n*v>ind Ci».Phillip .VLlbel banned JJlOrlandu) and Maurice'. •

fE.ARLE.~H3n Aud. 6 PiCrtfi™***. Upper 11 BiUnnHaged 9.. father of p*t. gjrf
ri-n Crematorium. Wednesda
Croyihin.

a ",B
" t

.HOUR.—On Aug. 7

ni l.
1 -^nthasta-Jor clWest, aged 62 > are 1

Sf*M?l f Lillie, also uJ
21

,Mtchdel. Robin and Ma3
.South V *
Hinworth.

GREC.30N.—On Aun. 2. having
ic he 1 1 the aumnnt of the Eiger. Dai id
icaOE GBEr.voy. anod 24 year*, of 45.
>rH<*ii ia*'. rmt*...u >_•.. n/.jn
*'"tho. anrlrlen taffy d«c*l on Ih.' rfoscent.
r|y Invert only snn nf G-orne and
l>*. brother nt Jean and a much loved
idson. Funeral service 5.15 p.m.
trnwi iTuersriar. Aup. IOi. «t Christ
tvji. Fla>.-k**eir Heath, fo/kmed by

Help the Aged Room DT:i. 139. Oxford St.. London W.lPle^sg tear this out and attach your cheque now !

.SURGEON S CONCERN
Ready to swim
For a Few minutes aFter

Apollo 15 splashed down heavily
in Hie Pacific because of a para-
chute failure on Saturday night
there was concern over the
astronauts' condi linn.

Flight Surgeon Dr Clarence
.ternigan. in the crew recovery
helicopter, became «o worried
that Hp started climbing nut of
his riothe.s to jump info the
wafer .ind board the sparcrraH.

Finally, a swimmer peered
through ihe windows of ffie
Endeavour as it hnbhed in light
soas and hand-signalled that all
was well.—Reuter.

Editorial Comment—PID

fricnri*. Crvraatlnn S* Jnbn>. Wnklou,
3.50. Wffdnnsdai . Family Jloware only.
.
GRAVES.—On Aug. /. furidrnly tn

hospital. H. iCv.iitia), rioarly loved
hu*b.ifid oi Joan, nf 2fa. Grand Parade.
Lrlgh-nn-S'-a.

GCL'KOF .... .

nn—'*/' irtui. nu*...u 1 1 * i . nvji
Wyo-mhe. anrlrten taffy died on Ih.' rtcscem.
Uearly tovrri only ann nf Gecrne and
G1ad>*. brather or Jean and a much loved
grandson. — - *“

tomorrow
Chim-ii. ...

Interment ai Liflle Marlovv.
OUMMER.—On Aud. 6. 1971. in

hwpira . Enaest George GmnfEm. or
21 Woodland* Drive. South GortMone.
Surrey, beloved huslmnd of Helen, devoted
father of Penns' and granrifa'hrr al Salty
Anne. Sereii.- at Sarrev * Sussex Crema-
torium. Batrnmbr Roart, Wurlh, Sussex,
on Wednesday. Aug. it. at 7.50 p.m.
Family flower* only, oleine, but if desired
donations for the Brltien Rbnimallim euia
ArtbriU* .ASBocinflnn may be *rnl lo the
Northover Funeral Home. Rrfgaie.

H.ABERSHOIX.—On Aim. 6. 1971. al
Hn"t"rw ortfi. Airon-on-Cion. Cl\ke.
vtkJow iri Majrw Cyhil Rabehshok and
loved molier of Kenneth end Rownwy
Funeral ftnnlfy oirli. No Howore, m
lerten-, please. Memorial -rtrVtce ».
Hopes fry Church og Sunday. Aug. 15. at
6.30 p.m. Donalloua lo Hopesay Ch
if ivlihri.
H.ARATE On Aun. 6. In a Surrey

nursing borne. John Keith, of Godalming.
devoted husband, father and grandfather.
Funeral Ditvale. Please, no letters, no
flowers.
HF.NOERSON- — Suddenly al hom*.

I *MF s oE.vr"-.Q*-oK. C.B.E.. rtearlv he.
Inved f.irher of Anne. Marv and Rirry.
Fun'-ral Wodn*-»da* afternoon, tpournes
lo F. Hooper A Son. lei. Bath 22040.

HICKS. — Oa »ua. 8. suddenly.
Norm a?i Hir-ks, of Munvdl Rill Rroad-
wa*. N.10. and Gable End. Austell
Carders. N.W.7. deariv loved husband
of Dorothy. Fun»ral service nt St Mary-
Icb'jnr CremAti^rium. Flnchlcv. N.2. on
Thur*d.*v. Aiiq 1?. at 2.30 P.m.
Flowers In Cooksey A Ltd.. 190.
ForfL- Green Rn.ui. Muwell Hill. N.10.

HOBKO.N.—On Ann. 7- 1971. neacc-
fullv at his home. It. Cranford Court.
Aibhev Road. Rh os-on -Sr a . .ARTHinr
Pfjicy Honsoie. he. 92nd sear, ihe
drarly loud bu»b*nrt of Isabel. Service
and iymi«nilfa4 nl Giln-jn Ray Crema.
•nrhini on Weripesdev. Ann. 71. at
10 .30 a.m. Inquiries |n pnrev L. R.jfwrls
A ‘ii.n. let. Colwyn Bay 13-351.
HOPWfmn. — On Aun. 5. Mary

Naovi. oi Hugnen* Cnllenc. Jiorfhfleef

.

Cremation Medway Crematoriiuu. 12
noon. Wednesday. Aug. 11. Phone
Gravesend 2423.
HOWARD.—On Ann. 6. 1971. In

J-rs-v. Jcssrc inte AL inner*, beloved
wile iii tons’ E. Howard, nf f.ij»
Grillons. Pnnl Msrmie*. Si Prelude,
Jersey, formerly nf Newport. Mnn.
H07LE-—On .Alin. 1971. .urtdrnlv,

at Rinhury Hrrcpit.il. aged 33 veare.
Ptnr. y devi'lrd hiL>band of Anne
and tnili'-r nl Man/. Funeral lomorro'v
ft uesrta * Aug. 1 0> al 3 p.m.. Fenny
Cntiipi/in '.hnrett. Flowers suitable lor
h'-smial m.f* he sem. |.i Trindcrs.
Rrfd-I" Kfr-ei. Banbury, or Fenny Comp-
ton ltiiir.li.

u llUFFFF.LDT -—On Ann, 6, 1971. at
_,Di-iw. Fren-ham. Farnham.

?.
u
7r';. O'lPOTHY i nee Ldtfaanu. gcrvire

Church. Fr-nenum. on Wed-
II- ai 3 p.m.. precrilndo prlsalt cremmiUD. Flowers to PatricW

4- Co.. F-irnham.
J.\rr ft.—On Auq. a. *iiridenl). Hilda
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lb ’hospital,a lonn Mines* bravely home,
F. .BFac*.KOBD. aged 8 years

c-‘w °L David and RosJrnari
Turkelef TtoiiC

of the dear riranrt-
B--rr«f'>rd Lve andand Graham Hill*. Crama/tonfloivers or fellers p|eT,e.

a" riun. 7 io?!sudde,,!; whilst Plfyinn *aua*h. U«ADni-sf.x. aned 25. rtearlv loved
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it"«fe* Court Tver. 'but'S^"
rimitiMi inrivai-i Aun. lo"In Cltartviell Bros!

RIOT OVER APOLLO
Foriy prisoners at Trapani

rnson. in Sicily, rioted a\ the
weekend after prison officials
refused to allow them to watchme Apollo 15 splashdown on
television, it was reported yester-
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NIMVfONS—On Aun. 7 «fltll*. L. E. ftWMn.vg. M A ,S

Uredi. dear husband of nJL;lli'wer*. pina.r. D,B
C

SKILLERn.—

O

n Aug a 1denlv and peacefully”
9

,|‘ IH»lcl. Esstbriiime 1

bMLLERK. Of St Vfarv'* fSL
«'V

C
aP* m Funeral rlre-ir-'J^

!j si M«r> of Niizdr^ib ts9
."‘. V-S- «n T1J3

~&n%°%±S:p
*AJ5>

r

tirNXtS Enwup. ol 1* DniJSsSurtnn. aned fij. Funer.i^
-

Snutb London &W.83SS' v!

ikzjpt
S" fttiSOs. aged 88. (and Barba ra ni I ,

B«n
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iT
rie

*>
hl,e ot SedlejeuSLiV

"oi-'Hon. J--L remaf Ion at Vinters Puli rnrfMaidstone. tVrdnciija-
. AmT^En.m Flnware to Piokard i 1ir

TOlSCI^JCS!^ ibT

The Grove. OrSfe W.
grar'y loved hovhaod nf Gwen 4of Leonle. Cremation at tai&tThursday. Aug. 12. T?,-n™g'„ {a,.Mumrntrv. ^Bexhlp'v
In her 92itd' year, of' 7. "tIiotoT

inp^nlpltal. ° CHSRLE* ‘ HuoTy.*

fISiilS.VB •esuh.-Service nt Worthing Crer
Findon. nn Wedneida; . Aun.
P
"Ji . rf£

ml,
y.

"Itr*. PleaWADE.—On Aug. S 1971. •

\.™.nr2 F?'vaM ' n Ho»Pttal.\KTHUB Leslie. Service on wAug. 11. ai tbr Souib \\
M-rttodrtt Church. MeSSm Ho,
P-m.. followed by- rremstton
Easi Surrey Crematorium.
Flowers to .Ashtons. 139. .Ru

3?ir.^l4ni.
b, 'fdon - ,cl - 946 IfWAGNER.—-On Aug. 8. I •

TregartH. Gilllngbam. Dorset.
WwnccR. F.H.V. Funeral sere
M»ry s Church. Gillingham, onAu

?,- V2 -
?„l T.3D. No flowers,WALKER.—Or Aug. 2. 19

a long illness borne with great
ALBEHT Wn.L«»i EWABT 'Bert!..
Oillolt Road. EdohH-.!nn Birniic
f/dtr Calcutta 1. husbuad- nf
Cremation luck place nn .Aun.
WEBB.—On Auq. 4. Lillu

in tier 93rd year- formerly of
Farm. Funeral Mlnchlnltampton
2 n.m. Aug. II.
WEVN.—On Aug. 6 . Ellvi

of 5. LyndwnrUt Close. Hi
Oxlnrri. Funeral service al S
Church. Sayswaicr. Heaiflnglon.
•fay. Aug. 11. at 10.40 a-m. F
Elllvton A Cavell Ltd., by 9 a.
nesday.
WHF.LDON.—On Aug. b.

R'Iucrt J"gcy*H. of 35 Chesb
Godalming. aged 70. dear hu
Dorothy, belosed Hlhrr of B
Joan, grandfalher r»f -Andrew. I
Cilva.
WOOLLARD. On Aug. 4. 1

HbMPHncs John, of 'Sal mil Tree*.
Snoll Ho>ih- Lest Peckham. vr
loved and drvoiHd liutbaud of
tiumano. Fun.-rxl a> Tur.brtd.
Crenialnrium. Thursday. Aug.
11 a.m. No flnwrtr*. please, t
linns io the Children's Socef. (
Hall. Kenningtnn RimU. S.E.II- < •

ACKNOWLEDGMENT!
.
RXRKfcR.— Ihe husband of

the laie Mabel Eleamor sinter
all relA rives, friends. Bouruvll
Church V'umfe's Fellijssshlp abi
women's Guild for syirmam* a
mau,<s In thew -afl M*.WISEMAN. My IV. A.
would liko 10 thank til the ftl
h“*e WTltten expressing -yituu
Ine drain of her husband. Dr
reISEM VN . Shr hop-.-*, iu answer
id the near future.

MEMORIAL SERVICE

h ¥aass.'
s
o
r
i

Plcrtsant Hoarwithy. Hereford,
held at st Catherine's Church. H
on Wednesday. Aun. 71. j( 3 p.

IN MEMORMM
n.«artSI

0f
cl ' E '—My ilarlrng

j-ear* mth.

G**eit

'

V*1* nly lhou9h,>'- tiod

COOPER. Philip Stub ley. I*mander. Royal > avy.— vv'itb lo
Warmg 10 the memory ol myHusband, especially un this his—

' IniDie."
CURPMEY. E. S.. C.B.E. rC

I£i„.vii
,u

*L. “J"1
,
benny memory

beloved Husband,—Fay.
DtLLlS, Leon.

—

tn loving
dtv dear Husband, who dint1967.— Rachel.HEARLE—in treasured mrimy beloved wife. M» B i- aimother nf Bill. .roan. Enid an
o" >hl> her Birthday, today and nl-.

Lett.
memory

Will.
LETT.—-Lady N. B.trrmm and trrasund

wonderful Mouier.
fc*™**** Stl

^mhra^^-p 111 *««*«< “ '

MORRIS. Seen Ldr F. W..—In loving memory of

giSr"'
*''ho ,<fft m Auq. 7. .

tiAPHffE M. V.—
Li--," mejmwv.—Roger

o "SPtilCK. Micrvel US. *
—rj

v**h wondOTfui rrmt

u.-i irT*d .Hu3bar»l and Father-
ju.i toga* but every day «e remi

and K rum . In ato-xatutn
.

ere AMP. — Remembering ah*
hf'vners. Job. cwa* and Dv
Bertha

.

WESTON. Bernard Johx, caJIe

T" 9. 1970.—" For me «*

1. hrisl. in die |5 gain." *
memory.—Sandy.

SUNDAY
BARRINGTON. .1F.FSE

beloved everlasting memnry
fol Husband. Father and Ora.
died Auq. B. 1962.
HUGH. McLeod. Died Aoa-J

Cane Tnwxt. In loving menioD
and Alev.

MrKFNZIE. Ma* Aug. B-j-
evrr-lovtng and gralePal menWW

*rjr Husband.—Myrnn. .MOV |S. M-VHr.sjiCT —So Br*e“
*D^“djy missed by Mum.
_ O SULLIVAN. KlhCSLET.
H.A.M.C. I'Retd.i.—Aug 5.
Dearest husband of Maisie.-
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